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BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT. 
' 	f - 

MINUTES, Bo.1RU OF NSTIM,\TE AND APPORUUNMENT, MEETING HELD IN Room 16. CITY 
HALL, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1905. 

The Board met in pursuance of an adjournment. 

Present-George B. McClellan, Mayor; Edward M. Grout, Comptroller; Charles 
V. Forces, President, Board of Aldermen; John F. Ahearn, President, Borough of 
\lanh;:ttah; Martin W. Littleton, President, Borough of Brooklyn; Louis F. 
Haffen, President, Borough of The Bronx; Joseph Cassidy, President, Borough of 
Queens; George Cromwell, President, Borough of Richmond. 

Hon. George B. McClellan, Mayor, presided. 

The minutes of meetings held June 30, July 7, 14, 21 and August 31, 1905, were 
approved as printed. 

The Mayor stated that he had been served with copies of two orders of the 
Supreme Court, the first being an order of the Honorable Henry A.Gildersleeve, 
Justice, dated July 14, 1905, in the case of "Clermont H. Wilcox, plaintiff, against 
George B. McClellan, as Mayor, et at., defendants." and the second an order of the 
Honorable Henry A. Gildersleeve, Justice. dated July 17, 1905, in the case of "Frank-
]in Pettit, plaintiff, against George B. McClellan, as Mayor, et al., defendants," 
-which were ordered printed in the minutes and filed. 

At a Special Term, Part I., of the Supreme Court, held in and for the County 
of New York, at the County Court-house, in said County, on the 17th day of July, 
1905. 

Present-Hon. Henry A. Gildersleeve, Justice. 
Franklin Pettit, 

Plaintiff, 
against 

George B. McClellan, as Mayor of The 
City of New York; Edward M. Grout, 
as Comptroller of The City of New 
York; Charles V. Forties, as Presi-
clent of the Board of Aldermen of The 
City of New York; John F. Ahearn, 
as President of the Borough of Man-
hattan; Louis F. Haffen, as President 
of the Borough of The Bronx; Mar-
tin W. Littleton, as President of the 
Borough of Brooklyn; Joseph Cas-
sidy, as President of the Borough of 
Queens, and George W. Cromwell, as 
President of the Borough of Rich-
mond, and together constituting the 
Board of Estimate and Apportton-
ment of The City of New York. 

Defendants. 
The above named plaintiffs having obtained an order enjoining and restraining 

the above named defendants, George B. McClellan, as Mayor of The City of New 
York; Edward M. Grout, as Comptroller of The City of New York; Charles V. 
Forties, as President of the Board of Aldermen of The City of New York; John F. 
Ahearn, as President of the Borough of Manhattan; Louis F. Haffen, as President 
of the Borough of The Bronx; Martin W. Littleton, as President of the Borough of 

Brooklyn; Joseph Cassidy, as President of the Borough of Queens, and George W. 
Cromwell, as President of the Borough of Richmond, and together constituting the 
Board of Estimate and Apportionment of The City of New York, from taking any 
action whatsoever upon the applications and petitions for franchises filed June 2, 
1905, by the Atlantic Telephone Company. the New York and Port Chester Railroad 
Company, the Nassau Electric Railroad Company, the Southern Boulevard Railroad 
Company and the Union Railway Company of The City of New York, and from 
taking any action upon any other applications or petitions for franchises of like 
nature which may be filed with them under and pursuant to the acts of the Legislature 
referred to in the complaint herein, and to show cause why the said temporary 
injunction should not be made permanent until the trial of this action; and the 
motion upon the said order to show cause having come duly on to be heard, now 
upon reading and filing the order to show cause, dated the 24th day of June, 1905, 
the summons and complaint herein verified the 22d day of June; 1905, with Exhibit 
"A" annexed thereto, the affidavits of Reginald S. Doull and L. Laflin Kellogg. 
verified the 23d and 24th days of June, Igo5, respectively, read in support of said 
motion, and upon reading in opposition to the motion the order heretofore entered. 
and filed herein in the office of the Clerk of the County of New York on or about 
the 29th day of June, 1905, modifying the temporary injunction herein, and after 
hearing Mr. L. Laflin Kellogg of counsel for plaintiff in support of said motion, and 
Mr. William P. Burr, Assistant Corporation Counsel, of counsel for defendants in 
opposition thereto, and due deliberation having been had, on motion of John J. 
Delany, Corporation Counsel, it is 

Ordered, That the said motion for a permanent injunction herein be and the 
same hereby is in all respects denied, and the temporary injunction vacated and set 
aside with ten dollars ($to) costs to defendants; and it is further 

Ordered, That all proceedings on the part of the defendants under this order 
be and the' same are hereby staved until the hearing and decision of an appeal taken 
therefrom to the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court, and the entry of any 
order thereon, excepting in this respect, that the defendants may proceed with hear-
ings on all applications mentioned in the complaint or order to show cause herein 
and consideration thereof and may adjourn the same from time to time but shall 
not grant any franchise applied for by the persons or corporations named in said 
complaint. 

Enter, 
H. A. G., J. S. C. 

Approved as to form. 
KELLOGG & ROSE, Attorneys for Plaintiff. 
JOHN J. DELANY, Corporation Counsel. 

(The order in the case of "Wilcox against the Mayor" will be found printed in 
the minutes of July 14, 1905.) 

The Secretary presented the following nine communications from the Mavor', 
office: 

CITY OF NEW YORK-OFFICE OF THE MAYOR, 
July 24, 1905. 

J. W. STEVENSON, Esq., Secretary, Board of Estimate and Apportionment: 
SiR-The Mayor has this day approved the resolution adopted by the Board of 

Estimate and Apportionment on June 30, 1905, fixing a date for a public hearing on 
the application of the United District Messenger Company, and has designated the 
New York " Sun " and the New York " Daily News " as the daily newspapers in 
which notice of such hearing shall be published. 

The resolution duly approved is herewith returned. 
Respectfully, 

JOHN H. O'BRIEN, Secretary. 

CITY OF NEW YORK-OFFICE OF THE MAYOR, 
July 24, 1905. 

J. W. STEVENSON, Esq., Secretary, Board of Estimate and Apportionment: 
SIR-The Mayor has this day approved the resolution adopted by the Board o,i 

Estimate and Apportionment on June 30, 1905, fixing a date for a public hearing on 
the application of the New York City Interboroogh Railway Company, and has 
designated the New York " Sun " and the New York " Daily News as the daily 
newspapers in which notice of such hearing shall be published. 

The resolution duly approved is herewith returned. 
Respectfully, 

JOHN H. O'BRIEN, Secretary. 

CITY OF NEW YORK-OFFICE OF THE MAYOR, 
July 24, 1905. 

J. W. STEVENSON, Esq., Secretary, Board of Estimate and Apportionment: 
SIR-The Mayor has this day approved the resolution adopted by the Board of 

Estimate and Apportionment on June 30, 1905, fixing a date for a public hearing nu 
the application of the New York City Interborough Railway Company, and has 
designated the New York " Sun " and the New York " Daily News " as the daily 
newspapers in which notice of such hearing shall be published. 

The resolution duly approved is herewith returned. 
Respectfully, 

JOHN H. O'BRIEN, Secretary. 

CITY OF NEW YORK-OFFICE OF THE MAYOR, 
July 21, 1905. 

To the Secretary of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment: 
SIR-The Mayor directs me to return to you, duly approved by him, the enclosed 

resolutions adopted by your Board on July 14, 1905, as follows: 
(I) Granting the Pratt Institute the right to construct a tunnel under the road-

way of Grand avenue, Borough of Brooklyn. 
(2) ' Granting the New York, Westchester and Boston Railway Company the 

right to change its route in the Borough of The Bronx. 
(3) Granting the Columbia University the right to construct a tunnel under the 

roadway of West One Hundred and Sixteenth street, Borough of Manhattan. 
Respectfully, 

THOS. HASSETT. Assistant Secretary. 

CITY OF NEW YORK-OFFICE OF THE MAYOR, 
July 24, 1905. 	s 

J. W. STEVENSON, Esq., Secretary, Board of Estimate and Apportionment: 
SIR-The Mayor has this day approved the resolution adopted by the Board of 

Estimate and Apportionment on July 14, 1905, fixing a date for a public hearing out 
the application of the Merchants' Refrigerating Company of New York, and has 
designated the New York " Sun " and the New York " Times " as the daily news-
papers in which notice of such hearing shall be published. 

The resolution duly approved is herewith returned. 
Respectfully, 

JOHN H. O'BRIEN, Secretary. 

CITY OF NEW YORK-OFFICE OF THE MAYOR, i 
July 24, 1905. 	S 

J. W. STEVENSON, Esq., Secretary, Board of Estimate and Apportionment: 
SIR-The Mayor has this day approved the resolution adopted by the Board of 

Estimate and Apportionment on July 14, 1905. fixing a date for a public. hearing on 
the application of the Kings County Refrigerating Company. and has designated tile 
Brooklyn "Eagle" and the Brooklyn "Citizen" as the daily newspapers in which 
notice of such hearing shall be published. 

The resolution duly approved is herewith returned. 
Respectfully, 

JOHN H. O'BRIEN, Secretary. 
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CITY OF NEW YORK—OFFICE OF THE MAYOR, j 	Resolved, That the application be referred to the Comptroller for investigation and 
July 26, 1905. 	 report • and be it further 

To the Secretar_v, Board of Estimate and Apportionment: 
SIR—The Mayor directs tue to return to you, duly approved by him, the enclosed 

copy, in triplicate, of resolutions adopted by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment 
Oil July I_t, Igo,S, approving of the plans and conclusions of the Board of Rapid Transit 
Railroad Commissioners, in regard to thou " Fort Lee Ferry Extension," and the " Van 
Cortlandt Park Extension " of the rapid transit railway. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN H. O'BRIEN, Secretary. 

CITY OF NEW YORK—OFFICE OF THE MAYOR, 
July 28, 1905. 

To the 	 Board of Estimate and Apportionment: 
SIR—The Mayor directs me to return to you, duly approved by him, the enclosed 

certified copy, in triplicate, of resolutions adcpted by the Board of Estimate and Appor-
tiortmeut oil July I4, 1905, approving of the plans and conclusions of the Board of 
Rapid 1'r; nsit Railroad Commissioners, and consenting to the construction of railways 
in accordance therewith. 

Respectfully, 
THOS. HASSETT, Assistant Secretary. 

CITY OF NEW YORK—OFFICE OF THE MAYOR, 

July 24, 1905. 
T. 

 
W. STEVENSON, I?~q , Sure hnrv, Board of Estimate and Apportionment: 

SIR—The Mayor has this day approved the resolution adopted by the Board of 
Estimate and Apportionment on July 21, 1905, fixing a date for a public hearing 
on the application of the Star Telephone Company, and has designated the New York 

Sun " and the New York " Daily News " as the daily newspapers in which notice 
of such hearing shall be published. 

The resolution duly approved is herewith returned. 
Respectfully, 

JOHN H. O'BRIEN, Secretary. 

\\ ilich  were severally ordered printed in the minutes and filed. 

Ns:v YORK CITY TNTEEROROUGH RAILWAY COMPANY—CHANGE OF ROUTE. 

1 he public hearing in the matter of the application of the New York City Inter-
borough Railway Company for the right to change certain of the routes in the Bor-
~eigh of The Bronx from those heretofore granted by ordinance approved March 31, 
fl  )O, ,,. was opened. 

The following persons appeared in favor of the proposed grant: 

I Ion. De Lancey Nicoll, representing the New York City Interborough Railway 
Company. 

Lugene L. Bushe. 
Hon. J. A. Goulden, of Taxpayers' Alliance. 
Matthew A. Husson. 
Julius Haas. 
Max D. Josephson appeared on behalf of certain property owners on Valentine 

avenue, between One Hundred and Seventy-ninth and One Hundred and Eightieth 
streets, Borough of The Bronx, and protested against granting a franchise on this 
street. 

At the conclusion of the hearing the following was offered: 
Resolved, That the Board proceed to make inquiry as to the money value of the 

franchise or rights proposed to be granted to the New York City Interborough Railway 
Company, and the adequacy of the compensation proposed to be paid therefor; and 
lso as to the terms and conditions, including the provisions as to rates, fares and 
llarges that should be embodied in the form of contract to be entered into, and for 

the purpose of making such inquiry, be it further 
Resolved, That the application be referred to the Comptroller for investigation 

:[ud report. 
The President of the Borough of The Bronx moved that all matters affecting and 

;appertaining to boroughs be referred to the President of the Borough affected. 
Which was lost by the following vote: 
Affirmative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the President of the Board of Alder-

uen and the Presidents of the Boroughs of The Bronx and Richmond—II. 
Negative—The Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan and Brooklyn-4. 

—twelve votes being necessary to pass a resolution introduced for the first time. 
The President of the Borough of Brooklyn moved as a substitute for the whole 

that the words " and the President of the Borough of The Bronx " be inserted after 
the word " Comptroller " and before the word " for," making the latter part of the 
resolution read " to the Comptroller and the President of the Borough of The Bronx 
for investigation and report." 

Which was lost by the following vote: 
Affirmative—The Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn and The 

P,ronx-5. 
Negative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the President of the Board of Alder-

men and the President of the Borough of Richmond—b. 
The resolution as originally offered was then presented and was lost by the fol-

l~.wing vote: 
Affirmative—The Mayor, the Comptroller and the President of the Borough of 

Richmond-7. 
Negative—The President of the Board of Aldermen and the Presidents of the 

Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn and The Bronx-8. 
J ate Comptroller moved that the vote be reconsidered. 
\\'hich was adopted by the following vote: 
Affirmative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the President of the Board of Aldermen 

and the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx and Rich-
mond-15 

The Comptroller moved that the resolution be made a special order for the next 
fleeting, which was unanimously agreed to. 

Subsequently and immediately after the application of the New York City Inter-
borough Railway Company for a franchise for certain extensions, the vote by which 
this matter was made a special order for the next meeting was reconsidered. 

The Comptroller moved to amend by adding to the resolution heretofore offered 
the words "and be it further resolved that the application be likewise also referred to 
the President of the Borough of The Bronx for investigation and report." 

Which amendment was adopted by the following vote: 
\ffirmative—The Mayo., the Comptroller, the President of the Board of Aldermen 

and the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx, Queens and 
Rn limond-16. 

he resolution as amended was then offered as follows: 
Resolved, That the Board proceed to make inquiry as to the money value of the 

fr.0 Anise or rights proposed to be granted to the New York City Interborough Rail-
way Company and the adequacy of the compensation proposed to be paid therefor; 
nd also as to the terms and conditions, including the provisions as to rates, fares and 

charges that should be embodied in the form of contract to be entered into, and for the 
purpose of making such inquiry; be it further 

Resolved, That the application be likewise also referred to the President of the 
Borough of The Br'nx for investigation and report. 

Which was adopted by the following vote: 
Affirmative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the Preident of the Board of Aldermen 

and the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx, Queens and 
Richmond-16. 

NEW YORK CITY INTERBOROUGH RAILWAY CosIPANY. 

The public hearing in the matter of the application of the New York City Inter-
borough Railway Company for the right to construct, maintain and operate thirteen 
(13) extensions to the routes heretofore granted to the said company by ordinance 

approved March 31, 1903, was opened. 

Mr. Chase Mellen, of counsel for the Union Railway Company, appeared in oppo-
sition to the proposed grant. 

At the conclusion of the hearing the following was offered: 
Resolved, That the Board proceed to make inquiry as to the money value of the 

franchise or rights proposed to be granted to the New York City Interborough 
Railway Company and the adequacy of the compensation proposed to be paid there-
for, and also as to the terms and conditions, including the provisions as to rates, 
fares and charges that should be embodied in the form of contract to be entered into, 
and for the purpose of making such inquiry be it further 

Resolved, That the application be referred to the Comptroller for investigation 
and report. 

The President of the Borough of The Bronx moved that all matters affecting 
and appertaining to boroughs be referred to the President of the Borough affected. 

The President of the Borough of Brooklyn offered the following amendment by 
way of a substitute: 

Resolved, That the Board proceed tolnake inquiry as to the money value of the 
franchise or rights to be granted to the New York City Interborough Railway Com-
pany and the adequacy of the compensation proposed to be paid therefor, and that 
such adequacy of compensation be referred to the Comptroller for investigation and 
report; and be it further 

Resolved, That the Board proceed to make inquiry as to the terms and condi-
tions, including the provisions as to rates, fares and charges that shall be included 
in the form of contract to be entered into, and that for the purpose of making such 
inquiry the application be referred to the Comptroller and to the President of the 
Borough affected, 
—which amendment was disagreed to by the following vote: 

Affirmative—The President of the Board of Aldermen and the Presidents of the 
Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn and The Bronx-8. 

Negative—The Mayor, the Comptroller and the President of the Borough of 
Richmond-7. 

A vote was then taken on the amendment offered by the President of the Bor-
ough of The Bronx. which was lost by the following vote: 

Affirmative—The President of the Board of Aldermen and the Presidents of the 
Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn and The Bronx-8. 

Negative—The Mayor, the Comptroller and the President of the Borough of 
Richmond—y. 

The President of the Borough of Brooklyn moved a reconsideration of the vote. 
which motion was adopted by the following vote: 

Affirmative—The President of the Board of Aldermen and the Presidents of 
the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn and The Bronx-8. 

Negative—The Mayor, the Comptroller and the President of the Borough of 
Richmond-7. 

The President of the Borough of Queens appeared and took his place in the 
Board. 

The Chair announced that the motion to reconsider having been agreed to, the 
question before the Board was the original resolution of the Comptroller as amended 
by the substitute resolution of the President of the Borough of Brooklyn, and ordered 
a roll call thereon, which resulted as follows : 

Affirmative—The Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn and 
Queens-5. 

Negative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the President of the Board of Aldermen 
and the Presidents of the Boroughs of The Bronx and Richmond—II. 

The Comptroller offered the following: 
Resolved, That the Board proceed to make inquiry as to the money value of the 

franchise or rights proposed to be granted to the New York City Interborough 
Railway Company and the adequacy of the compensation proposed to be paid there-
for, and also as to the terms and conditions, including the provisions as to rates, 
fares and charges that should be embodied in the form of contract to be entered into, 
and for the purpose of making such inquiry be it further 

Resolved, That the application be referred to the Comptroller for investigation 
and report; and be it further 

Resolved, That the application be likewise also referred to the President of the 
Borough of The Bronx for investigation and report, 
—which was adopted by the following vote: 

Affirmative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the President of the Board of Alder-
men and the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx, 
Queens and Richmond-16. 

UNITED DISTRICT MESSENGER COMPANY 

The public hearing in the matter of the application of the United District Messenger 
Company for a franchise to lay tubes, wires, conductors and insulators, and to use the 
streets, avenues and public places, in all the boroughs of The City of New York, for 
the purpose of transmitting, communicating and carrying messages, news and informa-
tion, was opened. 

John T. Delaney appeared in favor of the proposed grant. 

The Comptroller offered the following: 
Resolved, That the Board proceed to make inquiry as to the money value of the 

franchise or rights proposed to be granted to the United District Messenger Com- 
pany and the adequacy of the compensation proposed to be paid therefor; and also 

as to the terms and conditions, including the provisions as to rates, tolls and charges 
that should be embodied in the form of contract to be entered into, and for the pur-
pose of making such inquiry be it further 

Resolved. That the application be referred to the Comptroller for investigation 
and report; and be it further 

Resolved, That the application be likewise also referred to each of the Borough 
Presidents for investigation and report. 

Which was adopted by the following vote: 
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Affirmative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the President of the Board of Aldermen 
u l the Presidents of the 1- oronghs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx, Queens and 

Ikichmoud-16. 

NEw YORK AND PORT CHESTER RAILROAD COMINY EXTENSIONS. 

The Comptroller moved to take from the table the application of the New York 
nncl Port Chester Railroad Company for a franchise to construct and operate a railroad 
across the streets intersected by its route in the Borough of The Bronx, which motion 
was agreed to. 

The Comptroller offered the following: 
Resolved, That the Board proceed to make inquiry as to the money value of the 

franchise or rights proposed to be granted to the New York and Port Chester Rail-
road Company and the adequacy of the compensation proposed to be paid therefor; and 
also as to the terns and conditions, including the provisions as to rates, fares and 
charges that should be embodied in the forth of contract to be entered into, and for 
the purpose of making such inqury, be it further 

Resolved, That the application be referred to the Comptroller for investigation and 
report; and be it further 

Resolved, That the application be ''likewise also referred to the President of the 
!torough of The Bronx for investigation and report. 

Which was adopted by the following vote: 
Affirmative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the President of the Board of Aldermen 

and the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx, Queens and 
Ricl~moond--i6. 

STAR TELEPHONE COMPANY. 

i he public hearing in the matter of the application of the Star Telephone Company 
for a franchise to lay, erect and construct its wires and other appliances in the streets, 
highways and public places in The City of New York, was opened. 

Daniel F. Cohalan appeared in favor of the proposed grant. 
The Comptroller offered the following: 
Resolved, That the Board proceed to make inquiry as to the money value of the 

franchise or rights proposed to be granted to the Star Telephone Company, and the 
adequacy of the compensation proposed to be paid therefor; and also as to the terms 
and conditions, including the provisions as to rates, tolls and charges that should be 
embodied in the form of contract to be entered into, and for the purpose of making 
such inquiry, be it further 

Resolved, That the application be referred to the Comptroller for investigation and 
report; and he it further 

Resolved, That the application be likewise also referred to each of the Borough 
Presidents for investigation and report. 

Which was adopted by the following vote: 
Affirmative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the President of the Board of Aldermen 

and the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx, Queens and 
Richmond—i6. 

SOUTHERN BOULEVARD RAILROAD COMPANY. 

Application of the Southern Boulevard Railroad Company for the right to con-
struct, maintain and operate four extensions to its existing double-track street sur-
face railroad on various streets in the Brough of The Bronx. 

Public hearing held June 30, 1905. 
The Comptroller offered the following: 
Resolved, That the Board proceed to make inquiry as to the money value of the 

franchise or rights proposed to be granted to the Southern Boulevard Railroad Com-
pany, and the adequacy of the compensation proposed to be paid therefor; and also as 
to the terms and conditions, including the provisions as to rates, fares and charges that 
should be embodied in the form of contract to be entered into, and for the purpose of 
making such inquiry, be it further 

Resolved, That the application be referred to the Comptroller for investigation and 
report; and be it further 

Resolved, That the application be likewise also referred to the President of the 
Borough of The Bronx for investigation and report. 

Which was adopted by the following vote: 
Affirmative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the President of the Board of Aldermen 

and the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx, Queens and 
Richmond— I6. 

COMMONWEALTH TELEPHONE COMPANY. 

The Secretary presented the following: 
To the Honorable the Board of Ebtintate and Apportionment of The City of New 

York: 
GENTLEMEN—The Commonwealth Telephone Company hereby respectfully petitions 

your Honorable Board for a franchise permitting it to construct, maintain and operate 
its telephone system, with the necessary underground and overhead conductors and 
other appliances therefor, through, over, under and over the streets, highways and 
public places of The City of New York, and for the enactment of an ordinance grant-
ing to your petitioner such right and franchise for a period of twenty-five years. 

There is annexed to this petition marked " A " and made part hereof a draft of 
an ordinance granting the franchise and privileges for which your petitioner hereby 
applies and enumerating the terms and conditions upon which the said franchise may 
be granted. 

Complying with the terms of a resolution adopted by your Honorable Board at 
a meeting thereof held June 9, 1905, your petitioner begs to call your attention to the 
following circumstances: 

First—The facts relating to your petitioner's incorporation and to this application 
are that your petitioner was duly incorporated under the laws of the State of New 
York for the purpose of constructing and operating a system of telephone and tele- 
graph within the City and State of New York, and also in the States of New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, Delaware and Maryland, and that Subsequent to such incorporation and 
prior to the date of the verification of this petition your petitioner was duly organized 
pursuant to the law of the State of its incorporation. 

This application to your Honorable Board follows as, of course, to obtain the 
franchise hereby petitioned for in order to exercise and enjoy within the limits of The 
City of New York the powers and rights stated in your petitioner's certificate of 
incorporation. 
. Second—Some of the reasons for this application, amongst others, are that in 

consideration of the franchise hereby applied for this company offers to furnish to The 
City of New York for municipal purposes free telephone service which it is believed 
will be fully adequate for all City purposes, together with a percentage of the gross 
earnings of said company, beginning with four per cent, thereof and thereafter increas-
ing during the term of the desired ordinance. 

Wherefore your petitioner prays that this Honorable Board will grant this petition 
and will give your petitioner opportunity to be heard for the purpose of submitting 
such additional evidence and further argument as to this Board may seem necessary. 

Dated New York, August 31, 1905. 
THE COMMONWEAI:1H TELEPHONE COMPANY, 

EuwiN M. BRoors, President.  

State of New York, County of Kings, ss.: 
Edwin M. Brooks being duly sworn deposes and says: 
I am the President of the Commonwealth Telephone Comp any, tl~r l~ctitinnrr 

described in and who executed the foregoing petition. I have read the foregoing peti-
tion and know the contents thereof and the same is true to my own knowledge except 
as to the matters therein set forth upon information and belief and as to those matters 
I believe it to be true. 

EDWIN M. BROOKS. 
Sworn to before me this 31st day of August, iqo;. 

JAMES WHITLOCK, 
Commissioner of Deeds, City of New York, N. Y. 

No. 413 Pacific street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

AN ORDINANCE granting to the Commonwealth Telephone Company the right and 
franchise to construct, operate and maintain in, upon and along the streets, 
highways and public places of The City of New York and the several bor-
oughs thereof, wires, cables and other appliances proper and necessary for the 
purpose of carrying on a general telephone and telegraph business. 

Be it Ordained by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment of The City of New 
York as follows: 

Section I. The Board of Estimate and Apportionment of The City of New York 
hereby grants to the Commonwealth Telephone Company the right, franchise and 
privilege of constructing, operating and maintaining its wires, cables or other electrical 
conductors, together with the poles, fixtures and other appliances proper and neces-
sary in the telephone business, in said City, through, over, under and along any and all 
of the streets, avenues, squares, parks and other public places within the limits of The 
City of New York, for the purpose of conducting a general telephone and telegraph 
business and for no other purpose; subject, nevertheless, to all the express terms and 
conditions hereinafter particularly set forth. 

Sec. 2. The franchise hereby granted shall exist and continue for a term of 
twenty-five years from the date of this ordinance; subject, nevertheless, to a renewal 
and extension thereof for such further period as may be lawful and authorized by this 
Board upon a valuation thereof and of the lines and property then owned by ,the 
grantee or its successor, such value to be established either by arbitrators to be 
mutually selected and agreed upon by and between the said grantee or its successor 
and the municipal authorities of The City of New York, then authorized by law to 
regulate, grant and determine public franchises, or, in the event of failure or inability 
to fix and establish such a valuation by arbitration, then same to be fixed either by 
judicial proceeding or in such manner as may he otherwise provided and established 
by law. For the purpose of fixing and establishing the valuation of the property and 
franchises contemplated by this ordinance, together with any extension thereof, within 
the said City of New York, and also for the purpose of determining the amount of 
earnings of the grantee hereunder and of fixing the proportion thereof payable to the 
said City of New York. the books, papers and corporate records of the said grantee 
shall at all times be open to the full inspection and examination of the Comptroller 
of The City of New York and of his subordinates thereunto specifically authorized. 

Upon the expiration of the franchise hereby granted or of any extension thereof 
which may be hereafter made, The City of New York shall have tile right to acquire 
for itself all the plant and property of the grantee or its successor in the streets. 
avenues, highways and public places of The City of New York. upon just compensa-
tion, to be established as hereinbefore specified. 

Sec. 3. The rates for telephone service within the said City of New York which 
may be lawfully charged and collected by the said grantee or its successor are hereby 
fixed as follows; subject only to modification by the Board of Estimate and Apportion-
ment of The City of New York, but no change in the said rates shall be made within 
the period cf five years from the date of this ordinance: 

First—For telephone service contracted or paid for by the message and for toll 
service between the boroughs of said City: 

For t, call not exceeding five minutes in duration by connections wholly within ally 
single borough of said City, not exceeding five cents. 

For a rail not exceeding five minutes in duration by connections between .any 
two boroughs of said City, the boundaries of which are contiguous, not exceeding ten 
cents. 

For a call not exceeding five minutes in duration by connections between any 
two boroughs of said City, the boundaries of which arc not contiguous, not exceeding 
fifteen cents. 

For the purpose of defining said boundaries between boroughs of said City all 
waterways intervening between boroughs shall be regarded as though the same did 
not exist. 

Second—For telephone service contracted or paid for without limit as to number 
of messages per annum: 

For business places within the Borough of Manhattan, not exceeding $90 per 
annum. 

For business places within the boroughs of Brooklyn and The Bronx, not exceed-
ing $75 per annum. 

For business places within the boroughs of Queens and Richmond, not exceeding 
$6o per annum. 

For residences within the Borough of Manhattan, not exceeding $5o per annum. 
For residences within the boroughs of Brooklyn and The Bronx, not exceeding 

$4o per annual. 
For residences within the boroughs of Queens and Richmond, not exceeding $30 

per annum. 
Sec. 4. In consideration of the grant of this franchise, the grantee or its suc-

cessor shall render service and make payments to the said City of New York as 
follows 

First—It shall furnish for the exclusive use of the said City and of the officers 
thereof, upon municipal business, free telephone stations connected with its exchanges 
as follows: In the Borough of Manhattan 300; in the Borough of Brooklyn 200; in the 
Borough of The Bronx loo; in the Borough of Queens too; in the Borough of Rich-
mond 5o; service at each and all of said stations to be without charge to The City of 
New York for communications and connections wholly within a single borough of said 
City; service by connections between stations in different boroughs to be at 5o per cent. 
of the rates hereinbefore fixed for toll connections between the said boroughs. 

Second—The said grantee or its successor shall pay to The City of New York 
annually, at such date as may be fixed by this Board, a sum equal to 4 per cent. of its 
gross earnings for business within The City of New York for the first five years of said 
ordinance; 5 per cent. of its gross earnings for business within The City of New York 
for the second five years of said ordinance ; 6 per cent. of its gross earnings for business 
within The City of New York for the remaining fifteen years of said ordinance. 

Sec. 5. The said grantee shall construct, operate and maintain its telephone plant 
within The City of New York, in all respects in accordance with the rules and regula-
tions now or hereafter to be adopted by the Depaikment of Water Supply, Gas and 
Electricity or by other duly authorized municipal authorities of The City of New' 
York having jurisdiction in such natters; and this grant and franchise may not be 
transferred or assigned, except by and with the consent of the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment of the said City. 

Sec. 6. Before this grant and franchise shall take effect the said telephone com-
pany shall duly execute under its corporate seal a contract and agreement with the 
said City of New York whereby the said company shall obligate itself and its successor 
or successors to all the terms and conditions in respect of rates, service, payments to 
the City and otherwise hereinbefore set forth. which contract shall be approved by and 
filed with the Comptroller of The City of New York within ten dad, from the date 
of this ordinance. 

Sec. 7. This ordinance shall take effect immediately. 
The following was offered: 
Whereas, The foregoing petition from the Commonwealth Telephone Company, 

dated August 31, 1905, was presented to the Board of Estimate and Apportionment 
at a meeting held September 15, 1905; 

Resolved, That, in pursuance of law, this Board sets Friday, the 13th day of October, 
1905, at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon, and Room No. i6 in the City Hall, Borough of 
lh,ab,ttail, as the time and place when and where such petit mu shall be first considered, 
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and a public hearing be had thereon, at which citizens shall be entitled to appear and 
be heard ; and be it further 

Resolved, That the Secretary is directed to cause such petition and these resolutions 
to be published for at least two (2) days in two daily newspapers in The City of New 
\'ork, to be designated by the Mayor, and for at least ten ( io) days in the CITY 
RECORD immediately prior to such date of public hearing. The expense of such pub- 
cation to be borne by the petitioner. 

\Vhich was adopted by the following vote: 
Affirmative—The -Mayor, the Comptroller, the President of the Board of Aldermen 

and the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx, Queens and 
Kichm- , nd—IG, 

Qt'INROY CONSTRUCTION COMPANY. 

"Ihc Srcretary presented the following: 
QUINROY CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, 

PORT RICHMOND, S. I., August 24, 1905. I 

Jo the I1 oil t d'fe the Board of Estimate and Apportionment of The City of New York: 
The Quinroy Construction Company, a duly organized corporation, respectfully 

makes application to your Board for the consent of The City of New York to con-
itruct, maintain and use a single track railroad spur for the purpose of facilitating 
the transportation of materials from its quarry at Elm Park, in the Third Ward of the 
Borough of Richmond, City and State of New York, the said track or spur beginning 
it a point on the south side of Innis street, opposite the centre of Newark avenue, and 
running thence across Innis street in and along Newark avenue, to connect with 
Staten Island Rapid Transit Railroad. a total distance of five hundred and fifteen 
t s15) feet, more or less, as shown on the accompanying plan entitled, " Map showing 
proposed track in Newark avenue and Innis street, in the Borough of Richmond, City 
-f New York, to accompany the application of the Quinroy Construction Company 

to the Board of Estimate and Apportionment." 
In the event of a favorable consideration of this application the Quinroy Con-

~truction Company will gladly bind itself to conform to all the laws, ordinances and 
departmental regulations, and any other equitable conditions that your Board may 
,rc 

 
it to imposr. 

Rc~pectfully, 
QUINROY CONSTRUCTION COMPANY. 

Per W. J. QUINLAN, President. 

\1111,-lt vc:t, reicrre1l t,l the C, , rporation Counsel for an opinion as to whether 
tli ran,>~]lt ;it~t,lt:l 1 a- i- a franchise or may be covered by a permit. 

UNION RAILWAY COMPANY. 

I ht Sccretry t~r a m,r 1 the following report from the Bureau of Franchises, on 
the application of the Union Railway Company of New York City for the right to 
make twenty-two (22) extensions to its existing railway, in the Borough of The Bronx 
uil alas in laithatt:m 

l i1 T IF ',E\1' YORK—DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, 

September II, 1905. 
i1i. lactr,: 	I. t;xT. LiaPtil/,r.- 

S
iR—ili

c Union Railway Company of New York City (hereinafter referred to as 
hi "Union Company") has presented a verified petition, dated May 31, 1905, to the 
I;oard of Estimate and Apportionment of The City of New York, praying that the 
i Board grant the company the right, privilege and franchise to construct, maintain and 
-perate twenty-two (22) extensions to its existing street surface railway, and covering 

.Lout 21.5 miles of streets—with an estimated length of single track, including switches, 
if 43.87 miles. 

Fifteen (15) of the extensions applied for are exclusively in the Borough of The 
1;ronx, and are largely crosstown lines and connecting links in the present system, with 
the exception of Routes 5. 6 and 19, which are north and south lines, and Route 21 Oil 
the Boston road or turnpike. which will traverse an entirely new section in The Bronx, 
east of the Bronx river, and afford a direct line to Pelham Manor and a portion of 
Mount Vernon. Four (4) are to connect The Bronx with Manhattan by crossing: first, 
the Willis Avenue Bridge; second, the One Hundred and Forty-fifth Street Bridge; 
third, the Washington Bridge, and fourth, the Fordham Heights Bridge. One (I) 
extension is exclusively in Manhattan, from Eighth avenue and One Hundred and 
Fifty-fifth street along the viaduct, One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street and Broadway 
to the subway station at One Hundred and Fifty-seventh street. Two (2) extensions 
lave been withdrawn. 

The Southern Boulevard Railroad Company (hereinafter referred to as the "Boule-
%ard Company-"), which is controlled by the `Union Company," and operated in con-
nection with it, has likewise made application for the right to construct four (4) exten-
njoltS to its existing lines, and although this company has a separate corporate exist-
rnce, its application should properly be considered as part of the "Union Company's" 
application. I shall, however. stake a separate report on the "Boulevard Company" 
petition, as another contract should be entered into, provided the application is granted, 
apart from any which may be made with the "Union Company." 

The petition of the "Union Company'' was received by the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment on June 2, 1905, and is printed in full in the minutes of that date. In 
pursuance of law, the Board fixed a day for a public hearing, to wit, June 30, and public 
notices of such hearing were published in the New York "Sun" and "Daily News," 
newspapers designated by the Mayor, and also in the CITY RECORD, and affidavits of 
publication are now on file in this office. 

At the hearing. objection was made to the granting of further franchises to the 
"l'nion Company" by a representative of the New York City Interborough Railway 
Company (hereinafter referred to as the "Interborough Company)" a company which 
received a franchise from the City on March 31, 1903, and has just been enabled to 
''mmence the construction of its road. It was claimed by counsel for the latter com-

I,any that the extensions applied for by the "Union Company" would seriously injure 
the business of the lines now under construction by the "Interborough Company," and 
Is the State Board of Railroad Commissioners previously denied a "certificate of public 
convenience and a necessity" to the "Interborough Company" for certain routes granted 
to it by the City, upon the grounds that such routes "paralleled the lines of the `Union 
Company,' " the City should not at the present time grant additional extensions to that 
company which would parallel the routes now under construction by the "Interborough 
Company." 

The "Interborough Company," although originally posing as an independent street 
.:iilway company, is now allied with the fnterborough Rapid Transit Company, and its 

Itimate purpose is, as set forth in the brief of its counsel, to operate a system of cross- 
• .wn surface lines in The Bronx which will act as a feeder to the underground and 
Ievated systems in Manhattan, and this company has likewise applied for the right to 

construct extensions to routes previously granted, and also to make certain alterations 
in its present routes. A printed brief supplementing the argument made at the hearing 
has since been presented to the Board of Estimate and Apportionment by the counsel 
of the "Interborough Company," and has been given due weight in the recommendations 
following. I believe, therefore, that this application should be considered at the same 
time with the other two, in order that any rights granted by the City will tend to 
build up two systems, each so complete in itself that there will be trite competition, 
which would inure to the benefit of the traveling public, anJ in this report I have taken 
all three applications into consideration when making rec,.jmmendations as to the lines 
which should or should not be granted to each company respectively. 

The "Union Company" was represented at the hearing by counsel, who was heard 
at length, and presented a printed pamphlet setting forth the position of the company 
in regard to the extensions and the needs of the borough for additional street railway 
facilities, and in conclusion, counsel withdrew the application of the company for routes 
numbered 17 and 22. At the termination of the hearing the Board adopted resolutions 
to the effect that it should proceed to determine the money value of the franchise pro-
posed and the terms and conditions which it should impose; and for the purpose of 
making such inquiry to refer to the Comptroller for investigation and report. 
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Before presenting terms and conditions under which a franchise should be granted 
to the "Union Company" for any or all of the routes applied for, I believe it to be 
necessary to carefully scrutinize each route proposed, to ascertain if the applicant ha: 
chosen such streets as are best adapted, and will be of the most use to the traveling 
public, and at the same time will afford the greatest benefit and least damage to abutting 
property owners. 

The importance of carefully determining what routes should or should not be 
granted to the "Union Company" seems at present to be greater than the fixing of the 
compensation and other conditions which may be imposed when a grant is determined 
upon, and it is only when the extent of the grant is known that the benefit which will 
be derived from the same can be estimated. 

A few remarks on the conditions existing in our streets to-day, on account of the 
too free use of the franchise-granting power, when such power wa as used without 
limitation or restrictions, may not be out of order. 

Congested Points. 
As the population increases traffic increases at even a greater ratio, and in the 

past but little care has been given to the regulation of traffic to prevent congestion at 
given points; in consequence of which the traffic has gotten beyond the control of both 
the railroad companies and the City authorities in many places. 

As an instance of such condition. Fulton street in the Borough of Brooklyn may he 
cited, where at one point, at certain times of the day, 583 cars per hour are supposed to  
pass, or at the rate of nearly ten per minute. Such traffic absolutely prohibits a speed 
greater than from three to four miles per hour upon the railways, and the streets are 
constantly blocked with a seemingly never-ending line of cars, seriously interfering 
with other street traffic, and causing a great delay to the traveling public. 

Although the present application covers territory almost exclusively in the Bor-
ough of The Bronx, the figures showing the rapidity of increase in population in that 
borough from I890 to 1905 are illustrative of what may be soon expected in the 
congestion of street traffic, especially at points where connection is made with the 
Borough of Manhattan across the Harlem river, and it is to these points that the 
present application principally applies: 
Population of The Bronx, 1890 ................... 	 95,000 ......................... 
Population of The Bronx, 1900 ............................................ 	200,000 
Population of The Bronx, i9o. ............................................ 	365.000 

Several of the routes applied for show terminal points in streets and even on bridge 
approaches, where the most congested vehicle traffic may he expected, and which is 
greatly increased by the transfer of passengers from one car line to another. 

The practice of permitting a street surface railway to convert a street into a 
terminal yard, and when conditions grow to such a point as to make it impossible for 
both ordinary street traffic and railway traffic to confine themselves to the existing 
street, to demand the widening of the street or the opening of a plaza, is to my mind 

and if it is necessary for cars to be switched from one track to the other at terminal 
-)oints the company should be obliged to either acquire land or else to make a complete 
circuit of a block. This does not apply to terminals alone. but to points on the line 
nidway between terminals, as, for instance, at Houston and Murray streets on Broad-
way, where, on account of the switching of cars from one track to the other, frequent 
docks occur. This could be entirely obviated if the car which it was desired to send 
lack over the lyre were run through a cross street, thence up a parallel thoroughfare 
tnd hack to the main line through a second cross street. 

In the past. two railway companies receiving a franchise to operate in the same 
street,. did not hesitate to lay tracks from curb to curb, should it suit their conveni-
mce, rather than use each other's tracks. As an example. Grand street, between 
Centre street and Bowery, has three tracks, which completely occupy the roadway 
between curbs This condition, I am informed, is shortly to be improved, but there 
ire other instances equally glaring which might be cited. Sorely merchants occupying 
stores upon such streets have rights of ingress and egress to their property that 
even railroad companies should be bound to respect, and if not. then the City should 
afford them proper protection. 

It would seem advisable in the future that the routes covered by franchises be 
clearly defined, and no general rights be given, such as the rights to put in "switches, 
crossovers and stands," to be used -by a company as its convenience may require, 
regardless of property rights; and to limit the company to the number of tracks which 
a street can accommodate. 

Loops at Terminals. 

Where the public street is used to switch cars from one track to another, at the 
end of a route, this very act of switching and the time consumed by the motorman 
and conductor in changing places is sufficient, when cars are run at frequent intervals, 
to cause much delay, and it is no uncommon occurrence to see anywhere from three 
to ten cars in line on the one track, awaiting their turn to be switched to the other 
track for the return trip, and such blocks always occur at the "rush hour" or when 
traffic should be handled with the greatest celerity. A solution of this difficulty will 
.)e found, without doubt, in compelling all roads to run in a loop at all terminal points. 

Several of the streets applied for by the "Union Company" have a width of but 
Fifty (50) feet from house line to house line, leaving a roadway of but 24 feet between 
:orbs. This width of roadway is entirely too narrow to permit of a double-track 
street railway and leave sufficient room for vehicle traffic. and it would seem advis-
ible that the Board should adopt a rule that but one track sihall be laid in streets of 
a width of 50 feet under any circumstances, and but one track in a street of 6o feet 
f it be possible to find a parallel street within a block's distance on either side. 

The width of a single car, standing on track, is about 7 feet 6 inches over all, and 
of two cars standing on double tracks about 17 feet 2 inches; from which it will be 
readily seen that even in a 6o-foot street. with a 30-foot roadway, there is not more 
than sufficient space on either side for a heavily loaded truck. 

The expense to a railway company in laying a single track in each of two streets 
over that for a double track in one street should not be considered when the public 
is to be materially benefited. 

Information Requested of Applicant. 
The company, at the request of this office, supplied a neap showing in detail the 

routes now in operation. the routes applied for and the routes for which it claimed 
franchises; and has also promised detailed maps showing the proposed position of the 
tracks in the streets, with all switches, crossovers and stands, only a portion of which 
has been received. 

After an examination of the maps I was unable to find the authority upon which 
certain of the routes had been constructed and upon which the company claimed 
franchises. It is questionable if certain of the routes upon which a railway has been 
:onstructed and is now being operated by the " Union Company " have been so con-
structed within the time prescribed by the Railroad Law, and in consequence the 
franchise would appear to have lapsed. 

Letters were sent to the "Union Company" asking for information on these 
points, and the only definite response to date has been a communication stating that 
the matter has been referred to the legal department of the company. 

Other routes for which the company claims to own franchises have never been 
constructed, and probably it is not the intention of the company to build until the 
territory is so built up as to make them nearly self-supporting. 

After examining such detail track maps as have been furnished, I had a. con-
sultation with the Engineer of the road and stated my objections to a double cross-
over on a bridge approach, a double track in a 50-foot street and certain other minor 
points, and requested that he submit alternate propositions to overcome these objec-
tions, but to date no communication on the subject has been received. 

Duties Imposed on Local Authorities, 
The present statute does not make it incumbent on the City authorities to lay out 

routes for street surface railways, but provides for the manner in which corporations, 
formed for the purpose, shall apply for such rights, leaving it for the authorities to 
grant or deny the application. The "Union Company" having made such application, 
to which some objections have been made, I do not believe that further consideration 
should be given to the granting of a franchise until the Board of Estimate and Appor-
tionment is satisfied that the objections raised are groundless, or if the objections are 
sustained, until the company shall formally revise its application to meet the views 
of the Board. 
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Object of the "Union Company" to Secure All Available Rights. 
1t would appear from the petition that it was the intention of the "Union Com-

pany" to apply at this time for every valuable street right in The Bronx, trusting to 
a continued laxity on the part of the local authorities in pressing the construction 
of the routes granted. 

This would enable the company, should it secure the rights, to build only such 
lines as would appear to be profitable in the immediate future, and holding the rights 
for the remaining lines as against a competing company, exactly in the same manner 
as it has done in the past and is doing at the present time with the franchises granted 
to it in 1892. I shall therefore discuss each of the routes separately, in order to show 
the desirability or objectionable features from the City's standpoint, and shall make 
such recommendations as to changes where. in my opinion, the route as proposed can 
be materially benefited. 

Discussion of the Routes, 
Route i—From Willis avenue at East One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street, 

south. on the approach of the Willis Avenue Bridge, over the bridge and its southerly 
approach to First avenue at East One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street. 

Length of single track, 2,570 feet. 
This extension covers the Willis Avenue Bridge and its northerly and southerly 

approaches only, and does not extend upon any other street or avenue. By means 
of this extension the "Union Company" will be enabled to connect one of its main 
north and south lines with the First avenue line and the One Hundred and Twenty-fifth 
street crosstown line of the New York City Railway Company's system in the Bor-
ough of Manhattan. 

On March 31, 1903, The City of New York granted to the "Interborough Corn-
pany" the right to cross this bridge in connection with a north and south line through 
the easterly part of the Borough of The Bronx, but the right over the bridge was not 
exclusive, the City reserving the privilege of granting the same right to any other 
company upon the same or other terms. 

The State Board of Railroad Commissioners on January 12, 1905, refused a "certt-
ficate of public convenience and a necessity" to the "Interborough Company" upon 
the grounds that the "entire route paralleled the line of the 'Union Company,' " and 
in consequence no railroad is at present constructed on the bridge. 

The "Union Company" has furnished me with a detailed map of this proposed 
extension, showing a double-track road from One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street 
to One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street. with a double crossover on the southerly 
approach just north of One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street. 

The roadway of the bridge is 42 feet wide and two tracks placed in the centre will 
leave a little more than 12 feet in the clear for the passage of vehicles on either side. 

This crossover, if permitted. would make a terminal station right at the very 
entrance of the bridge, and unless the company shall present a proposition which shall 
remove this terminal from such entrance to either private property or by making a 
circuit of the block and locating its transfer stations for north, south and west bound 
passengers at three different points, I am of the opinion that the extension should bo 
denied. 

It must be remembered that the grant of this franchise is asked for a term of 
twenty-five (25) years, with the privilege of renewal for twenty-five (25) years, and the 
conditions at the terminus of this bridge to-day are no indication of what they will be 
five (5) years hence, to say nothing of what the situation will be in fifty (5o) years' 
time. 

Routes 9, io, and Portion of 2. 
Portion of Route 2—From the intersection of Lenox avenue and One Hundred and 

Forty-fifth Street Bridge approach, east across One Hundred and Forty-fifth Street 
Bridge and its approaches to Gerard avenue and One Hundred and Forty-ninth street. 

Length of single track, 2,100 feet. 
Route 9—From the intersection of Gerard avenue and One Hundred and Fiftieth 

street east to Mott avenue; on Mott avenue to One Hundred and Forty-ninth street; 
on One Hundred and Forty-ninth street to Park avenue ; on Park avenue to One Hun-
dred and Forty-eighth street; east on One Hundred and Forty-eighth street to Third 
avenue connecting with the "Union Company's" railway on Third avenue. 

Length of single track, 4,300 feet. 
Route io—From the present railway on Third avenue at One Hundred and Forty-

ninth street, cast on One Hundred and Forty-ninth street to the Southern Boulevard, 
where connection is to be made with the tracks of the "Boulevard Company." 

Length of single track, 4,050 feet. 
These extensions taken in connection with the existing railway on Third avenue, 

between One Hundred and Forty-eighth and One Hundred and Forty-ninth streets, the 
existing railway on the Southern Boulevard, between One Hundred and Forty-ninth 
street and Leggett avenue of the "Boulevard Company," and the proposed Extension ,; 
of the latter company are designed to form a crosstown route between the Casanova 
station of the New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad Company in The Bronx 
and the Lenox avenue line of the New York City Railway Company's system and th,2 
cast branch line of the present Subway system in Manhattan. 

The extensions proposed form a very crooked route and are laid out so as tc 
avoid the lines of the "Interborough Company," and in so doing pass through streets of 
narrow width. The latter company has a franchise right to lay tracks on the One Hun-
dred and Forty-fifth Street Bridge and approaches, and east on One Hundred and 
Forty-ninth street to Courtlandt avenue, and has applied for an extension easterly on 
One Hundred and Forty-ninth street identical with the proposed Route io of the 
"Union Company." The franchise granted on the bridge, however, is not exclusive. 

The plan of the "Union Company" in regard to a terminal at the Manhattan end 
of the bridge at Lenox avenue is similar to that described under Route i, namely : a 
double crossover on the west approach of the One Hundred and Forty-fifth Street 
Bridge, thus creating a terminal at its entrance, an extremely objectionable feature, as 
before stated, The roadway of this bridge is 5o feet in width and two tracks in the 
centre of the roadway would leave about i6 feet in the clear on each side for the pas-
sage of vehicles. 

The construction of the floor beams of this bridge, I am informed by the Bridge 
Department, will permit the use of underground trolley; in fact, that portion of the 
bridge was specially designed for that purpose. 

East One Hundred and Forty-eighth street and East One Hundred and Fiftieth 
street are each fifty (50) feet wide, having twenty-four (24) feet roadways, and, as 
previously pointed out in this report, it is too narrow for double track surface rail-
way. East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street is a wide street (too feet) and is 
quite a business centre, constantly increasing in importance. 

The "Union Company" at present has a crosstown line on East One Hundred and 
Thirty-eighth street and another on East One Hundred and Sixty-first street, a distance 
of not much over a mile. As East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street is about mid-
way between these two streets, I believe a crosstown line at One Hundred and Forty-
ninth street would add greatly to the convenience of passengers, but that the service can 
be adequately rendered by the " Interborough Company." 	 • 

Owing to the plans of the "Union Company" for a terminal on the bridge approach 
in Lenox avenue and the narrow width of the streets through which Route 9 is laid out, 
I would recommend that that portion of Route 2 on One Hundred and Forty-ninth 
Street Bridge Approach and that all of Route 0 be denied. Route io without the others 
will be of no benefit, either to the company or to the public, but if granted to the 
"Interborough Company" would complete a crosstown line. 

I have pointed out to representatives of the "Union Company" the disadvantages 
of the routes as laid out, but, as I have stated before in this report, they have not as 
yet presented any alternate routes. 

Routes 3, 15 and 14. 
Route 3—From Broadway at West One Hundred and Eighty-first street, in the 

Borough of Manhattan, east in West One Hundred and Eighty-first street to and across 
Washington Bridge and connecting with the "Union Company's" line on Boscobel ave-
nue, in the Borough of The Bronx. 

Length of single track, 4,350 feet. 
Route 15—From Boscobel avenue at West One Hundred and Seventieth street, east 

on One Hundred and Seventieth street to Clay avenue; on Clay avenue to Wendover 
avenue, and on Wendover avenue to Third avenue. 

Length of single track, 6,500 feet. 
Route i4—From Third avenue at Wendover avenue, east on Wendover avenue to 

Fulton avenue; south on Fulton avenue to Crotona Park South; on Crotona Park 
South, to Prospect avenue; on Prospect avenue to Jennings street; on Jennings street to 
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Wilkins place, and on Wilkins place to Southern Loulevard, connecting nigh the 
ing railway of the "Boulevard Company." 

Length of single track, 5,500 feet. 
These extensions, together with the existing railway on Bos l 	ift. ii ii II 

make a crosstown route from Broadway and West One Hundred and lsight\-11rst street, 
in the Borough of Manhattan, to the Rapid Transit station at Southern Boulevard and 
Freeman street, in the Borough of 'file Bronx. The route would cross or connect with 
six north and south lines of the "Union Company's" system, namely: Sedgwick avenue, 
Jerome avenue, Webster avenue, 'Third avenue, Boston road and Southern Boulevard. 
It would pass the station of the `Third Avenue Elevated Railroad at Third avenue, an,l 
the station of the New York and Harlem Railroad at Park avenue, all in the Borougli 
of The Bronx. In the Borough of Manhattan the route would cross tracks of the Nv ~v 
York City Railway Company on Amsterdam avenue, pass the Subway station at Wc.t 
One Hundred and Eighty-first street and terminate at the tracks of the Kingsbridge 
Railway Company at Broadway. 

The roadway on Washington Bridge is 50 feet wide, and the "Interborough Com-
pany" has recently completed a double-track railway across the same, which leaves on 
each side of the two tracks placed in the centre about i6 feet in the clear. The fran- 
chise to the "Interborough Company" is not exclusive. The construction of the bridge 
will admit t'he use of the underground trolley, and I believe such construction should 
be insisted upon, and notice served on the "Interborough Company" to change the con-
struction from overhead to underground within one year. The proposition to place a 
double crossover in One Hundred and Eighty-first street, just east of Broadway, shunl,l 
be changed. 

The portion of One Ilundred and Seventieth street petitioned for as Extension 17 
has been legally opened for more than six years, but as yet no improvements have bccu 
made on the street. As previously pointed out in this report, I believe franchises shuukl 
not be granted on streets which have not been improved. Conditions are changing cun-
stantly, and it is possible that when the street is improved the railway company tuay 
have no inclination to build a railway thereon, but may still claim the franchise as valid, 
thus preventing its use by a competing company. Again, it would hardly be fair to the 
railway company to grant a franchise on a street when there is no possibility of it, 
being improved for many years and at the same time impose a heavy money penalty 
upon the company for not constructing its tracks in, say, two years. 

It is a physical impossibility to build a railway on One Hundred and Seventi,tl 
street at present. I am of the opinion that the petition for Route 15 should be deuic~i. 
When One hundred and Seventieth street is regulated and graded the company tuav 
then again petition the Board for its use, but such a franchise would, at the present time. 
be  of no benefit to either the "Union Company" or the traveling public ; and, on the 
other hand, might, at some future time, embarrass the City authorities by being a 
hindrance to their granting similar rights to other and competing companies. 

The width of Crotona Park South, is 6o feet, having a 30-foot roadway. As previ-
ously suggested in this report, I believe the Board should not grant rights to railway 
companies to use a 6o-foot street for a double-track railway where it is paralleled by a 
street suitable for a railway within the distance of one block. 'Ibis is an applicable case. 
Not only is there a street parallel to Crotona Park South, within the distance of one 
block, but it is extremely important that on a street adjacent to a park, as is Crotona 
Park South, there should be as little obstruction to vehicle traffic as possible. I am of 
the opinion that no company should be granted the right to construct a double-track 
railway upon this street. 

The proposed line in Fulton avenue parallels the line of the company on Third 
avenue, which I believe is unnecessary. Prospect avenue is parked in the centre and 
has two roadways of but 20 feet each, which I believe should be restricted to driving, 
if possible, and not encumbered with railroad tracks. Jennings street has a roadway of 
but 30 feet, and should not contain more than one track. 

It is possible, in my opinion, for the "Union Company" to complete this crosstown 
line through streets other than those objected to, and by the use of tracks of the 'Inter-
borough Company" on Wilkins place, between Boston toad and Intervale avenue, about 
1,000 feet in length. It can be made a condition of any grant made to the "Interborough 
Company" that it shall permit the use of its tracks by the "Union Company" at this 
point, and I shall so recommend. 

As a part of one of the proposed extensions of the "Interborough Company," 
between Webster avenue and Boston road, is identical with a portion of that of the 
"Union Company" extension now under discussion, I shall recommend that no exclu-
sive franchises be given to either, and that the "Union Company" shall in turn per-
mit the use of its tracks on Third avenue and Boston road for short distances by the 
"Interborough Company." 

A crosstown route in this vicinity is extremely desirable for the convenience of 
passengers riding on the `Union Company's" lines, it being about midway between 
the existing crosstown route on East One Hundred and Sixty-first street and on 
Tremont avenue, a distance of about two miles. A large percentage of the extensions 
asked for by the "Union Company" are for the purpose of either creating new cross-
town lines or extending the existing ones. The company has in operation six through 
north and south lines, terminating at the Harlem river between Willis avenue and 
Central bridges. Yet, south of Tremont avenue, which is more than four miles north 
of Willis Avenue Bridge, there is only one through crosstown route, to wit, on East 
One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street, and one partial crosstown route, viz., that on 
East One Hundred and Sixty-first street, which does not extend east of Third avenue. 
It will be seen then that the crosstown facilities of the "Union Company" are 
extremely limited, and it is therefore very desirable that the company should operate 
more east and west lines in order that its patrons may receive the full benefit of a 
single fare, but at the same time such crosstown lines should not be granted where 
they will seriously cripple the only competing company in the field, for in my opinion 
The Bronx population will be more benefited by competition which will tend to 
improve the standard of railroading in The Bronx than by granting all the applica-
tions asked for by the "Union Company." 

I would recommend that Route 3 be denied until the double crossover in One 
Hundred and Eighty-first street is eliminated; that Route i5 be denied at present 
without prejudice to the "Union Company," which may renew the application when 
One Hundred and Seventieth street shall be physically opened, and that Route 14 
be denied until the objections outlined above are overcome. 

Route 7, Portion of Route 6, and Routes 12 and 13. 
Route 7—From the existing tracks of the "Union Company" on Broadway at 

West Two Hundred and 'Thirty-eighth street, on West Two Hundred and Thirty-
eighth street to Albany road, connecting with proposed extension 6, following. 

Length of single track, 88o feet. 
Portion of Route 6—From West Two Hundred and Thirty-eighth street at Albany 

road, on Albany road to Van Cortlandt avenue, on Van Cortlandt avenue to Sedgwick 
avenue, making a connection with the route on Sedgwich avenue for which the "Union 
Company" claims a franchise granted in 1892, but as yet unconstructed. 

Length of single track, 2,100 feet. 
Route 12—From Sedgwick avenue to Mosholu parkway, on the land acquired 

by the City for the Jerome Park Reservoir, to Jerome avenue, connecting with exist-
ing tracks of the "Union Company" on Jerome avenue. 

Length of single track, t,5oo feet. 
Route 13—From existing tracks of the "Union Company" on Jerome avenue at 

Gun Hill road, on Gun Hill road to Webster avenue, connecting with existing tracks 
of the Union Company on Webster avenue. 

Length of single track, 3,150 feet. 
These extensions, portions of the unconstructed route on Sedgwick avenue and 

another unconstructed route on Gun Hill road (formerly Olin avenue), for which 
the "Union Company" also claims a franchise, and the existing routes on Jerome 
avenue and Gun Hill road furnish a crosstown road between the existing line on 
Broadway and the "Union Company's" proposed extension on the Boston road 
which will be discussed later. 

There is at present no crosstown line operated by the "Union Company" within 
the City limits north of Fordham road. West Two Hundred and Thirty-eighth street 
and Albany road, the streets covered by Route 7 and a portion of Route 6, are each 
6o feet wide; there are, however, no parallel streets that can be used for a second 
track should the streets named be restricted to a single track. Van Cortlandt avenue 
is laid out on the map of the City as being 8o feet wide, but has not as yet been 
improved for the full width. 

Route 12 is described by the company as on Mosholu Parkway South. I am 
informed, however, that no such street has been officially adopted, but that the pro- 
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posed route lies wholly over land acquired for the Jerome Park Reservoir, and there-
fore any franchise for Route t2 could be subject to the consent of tite Aqueduct 
Commissioners, who control the property. The routes on Sedgwick avenue and on 
the Gun Hill road, upon which the company claims franchises, are connecting links 
in the proposed crosstown line, and without then the extensions asked for are com-
paratively useless. I have grave doubts if these franchises are still valid, and have 
requested an opinion thereon from the Corporation Counsel, the company's failure 
to build the lines within the limit of time fixed by the Railroad Law having expired. 

In case the Corporation Counsel shall decide that the franchise in question has 
expired, it would he necessary for the "Union Company" to stake a new application for 
these connecting links, which should be properly considered in connection with the 
(ntire crosstown line. I would, therefore, recommend that these routes be denied at 
prr~rnt. 

Routes it and 20. 
Route ii—From the present terminus of the "Union Company's" lines at Eighth 

:u cuue and One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street, through One Hundred and Fifty-hftit 
,trect to Broadway and north on Broadway to One Hundred and Fifty-seventh 
-treet. 

Length of single track, 4.500 feet.  
Route 20—Front Third avenue and East One Hundred and Sixty-third street, on 

Bast One Hundred and Sixty-third street to Stebbins avenue, on Stebbins avenue to 
I)ongan street, on Dongan street to Intervale avenue, on lutervale avenue to Southern 
Boulevard, connecting with the existing railway of the 'Boulevard Company." 

Length of single track, 5,000 feet. 
These two routes, together with the existing tracks of the "Union Company" on 

Central Bridge and Viaduct. Jerome avenue. East One Hundred and Sixty-first street, 
Third avenue and the lines of the "Boulevard Company" on Southern Boulevard with 
the proposed Extension 4 of the "Boulevard Company," whose application is now pend-
ing before the Board. furnish a crossto\vll line from the station of the present Subway 
;It West One Hundred and Fifty-seventh street and Broadway, in the Borough of 
\lanhattan, to the Hunt's Point Station of the New York, New Haven and Hartford 
Railroad in the Borough of The Bronx. Considering the whole line including the 
"Boulevard Company's" proposed Extension "t, the lines of the "Union Company" cross 
iII addition to those lines crossed at present by the existing One Hundred and Sixty-first 
,treet crosstown line, the routes on Westchester avenue and Southern Boulevard in the 
Ilorough of The Bronx. and that on Amsterdam avenue of the New York City Rail-
v%ay Company in the Borough of Manhattan. 

Owing to the extensive intprovenlents now being carried out by the New York, 
\ew Haven and Hartford Railroad Company and the probable increased importance 
f the Hunt's Point station, the "Union Companv" evidently considers that a crosstown 

line from that station into the heart of 'l he Bronx would add still more to its value to 
The Bronx public. Extension 5, connecting as it does with the west branch of the 
Subway, would afford facilities for the distribution of Subway passengers to the west 
•ide of 'file Bronx by means of the Jerome avenue and Sedgwick avenue lines. All the 
,treets covered by these two routes are either 8o or too feet in width, and are, therefore, 
-nitable for a double track street surface railroad. The "Interborough Company" has 
110W a petition pendine before the Board for the use of \Vest One Hundred and Fifty-
ilfth street and Broadway, between the same limits as Route iI, and also covering all 
those streets and .venues asked fur in Route 20. except the portion on Intervals avenue. 

The "Union Company" proposes to create a terminal on Broadway at West One 
Iltmdred and Fifty-seventh street by placing a double crossover at that point. Term- 
inals of that character are objectionable and have previously been referred to in this 

report. 
I would recommend that Route t r of the "]Union Company" be changed so as to 

~•liminate the terminal at One Hundred and Fifty-seventh street, and that Route 20 be 
,ranted, giving the "Union Company" an exclusive right, as I shall recommend in the 
report on the "Interborough Company" that its application for the same route be 
denied. 

At the time when the first application of the "Interhorough Company" was received, 
in 1903, it contained a proposed route extending across 'Macomb's Darn Bridge and 
Viaduct on One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street and Broadway to One Hundred and 
Fifty-seventh street. and the application of the "Union Company" made at the same 
time was for a similar route. 

The Corporation Counsel. however, decided that under the provisions of chapter 
419 of the Laws of i9o1, the City had no right to grant a route west of Eighth avenue. 
to wit: the terminus of the elevated road. I know of no amendment to the Railroad 
I.a~N which h.i> changed the .tattue in regard to this matter, and would suggest that 
it he aL: tin nyiyu,,l t,I the CHOrt,--latjom Counsel for an opinion. 

Route 5. 
I rMm tilt (xi-tin, tracks <,f the "Union Company" at the intersection of Cedar 

a%ci.ue and -One II'"tu(lre(l and Sc enty-ninth street, north on Cedar avenue and Harlem 
River terrace, to the tracks of the "Union Company" on Bailey avenue. 

Length of single track. 4.950 feet. 
This route is evidently laid out to supply the connecting link along the water front, 

making a north and south line from Central Bridge to the present New York Central 
Railroad station at \Vest Two Hundred and Thirtieth street. Harlem River terrace, as 
laid out and adopted by the City. is only 50 feet wide; it is, therefore, too narrow for 

double track street railway. Although legally opened, no improvements have been 
made on the street and a great amount of grading will be necessary before it can ne 
used. 

The 'Union Company" claims a franchise on Sedgwick avenue, from its intersec-
tion with Cedar avenue to the Fordham road. If this line were built the connection 
required to complete the north and south lines spoken of above would be supplied. 

I would therefore recommend that the extension be denied for the reason that 
the Harlem River street terrace is too narrow for a double-track street railway, that 
it is not physically open, and for the further reason that the "Union Company' claims 
a franchise on Sedgwick avenue, which is near and parallel to proposed Route 5, 
attrl ha, not iii, to tic pre>cnt time constructed a railroad thereon. 

Portion of Route 6. 
Fr-in the tracks of the "Union Company" on Bailey avenue at Two Hundred 

and Thirtieth street, north on Bailey avenue and Albany road to West Two Hundred 
and Thirty-eighth street. 

Length of single track, 3,150 feet. 
The "Union Company" has on Broadway, a distance of but two short blocks 

west of where the proposed extension is to run, an existing north and south line, but 
which does not extend further south than Two Hundred and Thirtieth street and does 
not connect with any existing line at that point. On Sedgwick avenue, which is only 
three blocks east of Bailey avenue, the company claims to own an unimproved fran-
chise between Bailey avenue and Mosholu parkway. If this Sedgwick avenue line had 
been built and a connection made between the existing Broadway and Bailey avenue 
lines, I believe the people living in that vicinity could have been better served than by 
the proposed route, but as the company failed to take advantage of its franchise I 
see no reason why it should now be granted rights in a parallel street. The connec-
tion between the Broadway and Bailey avenue lines would permit the running of cars 
from the lower Bronx to Van Cortlandt Park and City line by the way of Broadway 
line. This operation was evidently contemplated by the company by means of Routes 
6 and 7. 

Bailey avenue is only 6o feet wide and is the only through north and south street 
having easy grades between West Two Hundred and Thirtieth street and Van Cort-
landt Park. and between Sedgwick avenue and Broadway. Proceedings are, however, 
now pending for the widening of Bailey avenue to Too feet. 

I would recommend that this route be denied for the reason that the "Union 
Company" has an existing track on Broadway and claims a franchise on Sedgwick 
avenue, which it has failed to construct, both lines being near and parallel to Route 6, 
and for the further reason that Bailey avenue is at present inconveniently narrow for 
a double-track railway. 

Route 16. 
Route i6—From the existing tracks of the "Union Company" on Bailey avenue 

at Kingsbridge road, on Kingsbridgc road to and across Spuyten Duyvil creek to 
\luscouta street, un T'lu,ronta street to Broadway. 

Length of single track, i,2oo tent. 

The object of this extension is to connect the existing line on Bailey avenue with 
the proposed Subway station at Broadway and the new station of the New York 
Central and Hudson River Railroad Company near Broadway. 

Kingsbridge road is legally open to the easterly bulkhead line of the Spuyten 
Duyvil creek, and Muscoota street, I am informed, is legally open from Broadway to 
the westerly bulkhead line of the said creek. Both of these bulkhead lines have since 
beesi abolished, and I have not as yet been able to determine what disposition is to be 
mace of the bed of the old creek and the land lying between the two former bulkhead 
lines. Neither Muscoota street nor Kingsbridge road is physically improved. There 
is at present only a narrow road on these streets. 

The bridge across Spuyten Duyvil creek is only a narrow wooden structure and 
is in no way suitable to support a street railway. It will undoubtedly be several years 
before these streets are improved full width, and pending the completion of the im-
provements contemplated by the New York Central Railroad at this point I would 
recommend that the route be denied. 

Route 19 and a Portion of Route 2. 
Route i9—Front East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street at Gerard avenue, on 

Gerard avenue to the existing tracks of the ''Union Company," on Jerome avenue at 
One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street. 

Length of single track, 6,800 feet. 
Portion of Route 2—From the existing tracks of the "Union Company" on East One 

Hundred and Thirty-eighth street at Gerard avenue, on Gerard avenue to East One 
Ilundred and Forty-ninth street. 

Length of single track, I,95o feet. 
These two routes extend from Jerome avenue at One Hundred and Sixty-ninth 

street south to East One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street. Such an extension would 
furnish facilities for those living in the upper west side of The Bronx to reach the west 
side of the lower Bronx in the vicinity of the new One Hundred and Forty-fifth Street 
Bridge and the One Hundred and Thirty-eighth Street Bridge. There is at present no 
existing through north and south line operated by the Union Company west of Willis 
and Melrose avenues, reaching further south than East One Hundred and Sixty-first 
street. Therefore, I am of the opinion that such a line would be of considerable value 
to persons using the Jerome avenue and Sedgwick avenue lines desiring to reach the 
lower west side of t lie Bronx or to reach the lines on the east side of the Borough of 
Manhattan. Gerard avenue being a 6o-foot street, I would recommend, however, than 
the route should not be granted as laid out. Gerard avenue is parallel to River avenue, 
which is 75 feet wide, and I believe the plans of the company in regard to this route 
could be altered so as to use the 75-foot street for both tracks, or that one track be 
placed on Gerard avenue and one on a parallel avenue either side of Gerard avenue. 
I would suggest that unless the company present an alternate plan for these routes, the 
extensions be denied. 

The "Union Company" claims a franchise on Mott avenue, from East One Hundred 
and Thirty-eighth street to East One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street, which is still 
unconstructed, and which, of course, should be released if a parallel line is granted. 

Route 4. 
Route 4—From and connecting with the proposed Extension 5 already discussed 

at Harlem River terrace on West One Hundred and Eighty-fourth street, and the 
approach to the bridge which is to be built at West One Hundred and Eighty-fourth 
street, on and across this bridge and its approaches to West Two Hundred and Seveutl: 
street, in the Borough of Manhattan ; on West Two Hundred and Seventh street to 
Amsterdam avenue, on Amsterdam avenue to Emerson street, on Emerson street to 
Broadway. 

Length of single track, 3,200 feet. 
This route was intended to connect with Route 5, which I have recommended be 

denied, and, in consequence, no connection with existing lines can be made, and the 
route as applied for would be useless. 

The existing tracks of the "Union Company" in Fordham road, west of Sedgwick 
avenue, I believe were laid without authority, as I have been unable to find any franchise 
covering the same, and the company has failed to supply me with the information. 
In consequence, I would recommend that the application for Route 4 be changed by 
the company so as to make a connection from the bridge, through One Hundred and 
Eighty-fourth street to Fordham road. The same tracks should also be used by tb, 
"Interborough Company" for its proposed extension, and the "Union Company" should 
be required to permit the "Interborough Company" to use the former's tracks on Ford-
ham road. between Aqueduct and Sedgwick avenues, to avoid a double-track railway 
in One Hundred and Eighty-eighth street, between the same points. 

I believe that the "Union Company" should be required, in connection with this 
change, to also apply for a route on Pelham avenue, from Third avenue to the Bronx 
Park, where a crosstown line is much needed to convey passengers from the station of 
the Harlem Railroad at Fordham to the Bronx Zoological Gardens. 

The "Union Company" claims a franchise on Pelham avenue which, however, would 
appear to have lapsed. 

Routes 8 and 18. 
Route 8—From the existing tracks of the "Union Company" on Webster avenue 

at East Two Hundred and Thirty-third street, on East Two Hundred and 'Thirty-third 
street across the bridge, over the tracks of the New York and Harlem Railroad Com-
pany and the bridge over the Bronx river. to the intersection of East Two Hundred 
and Thirty-third street with Bronx terrace. 

Length of single track, 600 feet. 
Route i8—From the existing tracks of the "Union Company' on White Plains 

road at East Two Hundred and "Thirty-sixth street, on East Two Hundred and Thirty-
sixth street to Pitman avenue, on Pitman avenue to the City line. 

Length of single track, 4,600 feet. 
Route t8 would furnish a direct line from the eastern part of Mount Vernon and 

Pelham Manor to the White Plains road line of the "Union Company." At present the 
only way to reach The Bronx from that portion of Mount Vernon by trolley is through 
the City of Mount Vernon, a circuitous route. Pitman avenue, however,is laid out 
through a very rough section. and cannot at present be used as a street, as it is neither 
legally opened nor graded. I would propose, therefore, that the route be denied until 
improvements have been made on Pitman avenue. 

If the two extensions be considered as one crosstown route. such route would 
be dependent upon the franchise claimed by the company in East Two Hundred and 
Thirty-third street, between Bronx terrace or Boulevard and White Plains road, and 
I am of the opinion that the application should be modified so as to cover this route 
as well. Taken separately, however, Route 8 is useless without the remainder of the 
line between Bronx terrace and White plains road, the validity of which is in 
question. 

f would therefore propose that the application for both routes be denied at the 
presenttime. 

• Route 21. 
Route 2t—From the tracks of the "Union Company" on White Plains road at 

the Boston road or turnpike, on Boston road or turnpike to City line. 
Length of single track, 17,000 feet. 
This route enters a district which is for the most part farm lands, but it would 

furnish a more direct route than any now existing by trolley from Pelham Manor, 
although the people living in The Bronx who would be benefited by this extension 
would be few at the present time. The Boston road is the only street now open in 
direct line from the heart of The Bronx to the northeastern portion of the borough. 
The roadway is quite narrow, having a macadam pavement in its centre varying 
from to to 15 feet in width. 

There is an existing single-track railway on Boston road or turnpike between 
South Fifth avenue and the road to the Town Dock, a distance of perhaps I,500 feet. 
The franchise is held by the Mount Vernon and Eastchester Railroad Company, an 
allied or controlled company of the " Union Company," and the line extends on South 
Fifth avenue in Mount Vernon to the Town Dock on the Hutchinson river. 

The future value of this route to the "Union Company" I consider to be large, 
and I believe it will tend to open up a portion of The Bronx at present sparsely set-
tled. The application for Route 21 may properly be granted. 

Routes 17 and 22. 
Routes 17 and 22—At the public hearing held by the Board of Estimate and 

Apportionment on June 3o, 1905, counsel for the "Union Company" withdrew the 
application for these two routes 
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Resume. 
I have divided my recommendations regarding the extensions into four classes 

as follows: 
First—Extensions that may properly be granted at the present time: Routes 

20 and 21. 
Second—Extensions in which changes appear to be desirable so as to become 

unobjectionable: 
Routes I, 3, 4, II, 14, Ig and part of 2. 
Third—Extensions that cannot be constructed at the present time owing to the 

unimproved condition of the streets, or that are dependent on questionable franchises 
held by the company which include Routes 7, 8, 12, 13, 15, i6, 18 and part of 6. 

Fourth—Extensions which should be denied: 
Routes 5, 9 and io and parts of 2 and 6. 
In conclusion I would suggest that the Board of Estimate and Apportionment 

refer the application back to the "Union Company" for amendment. 
Respectfully, 

HARRY P. NICHOLS, Principal Assistant Engineer. 

Mr. Chase Mellen, of counsel for the Union Railway Company, appeared and 
requested that the consideration of the above report be postponed for two weeks, to 
give the company an opportunity to file a brief in reply to same. 

Which request was granted. 

The Secretary presented the following: 
FRANCIS GOTTSBERGER, CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT, 

Nos. 156 AND 158 BROADWAY, 	 JL 
NEw YORK, September 8, 5905. 

lion. GEORGE B. McCLELLvN, Mayor, New York City: 
DEAR SIR—As a citizen and taxpayer, residing in the Borough of Brooklyn, 

City of New York, I take the liberty to call to your attention a matter in which the 
City is deeply concerned, and particularly the citizens thereof residing and owning 
property in the vicinity of Sixth avenue. between Atlantic avenue and Pacific street, 
in said borough. 

The facts in relation to the matter are fully stated in the enclosed clipping from 
the Brooklyn "Citizen" of Wednesday, August 23. 1905, which reports correctly an 
address made by me at a meeting of the Brooklyn Democratic Club held at the 
Brighton Beach Hotel, Coney Island, on the evening of August 22, 1905. 

On September 7, I called on and laid this matter before the President of the 
Borough of Brooklyn, at the same time submitting to him photographs showing the 
present condition of Sixth avenue, between Atlantic avenue and Pacific street, and 
also of Pacific street east and west of Sixth avenue, which photographs I will be 
pleased to submit to you for examination. 

I called again this morning on the President of the Borough of Brooklyn. and he 
informed me that he had revoked the permit numbered 9534, and dated June 13, 1905, 
issued by the Department of Public Highways, and authorizing the laying of the 
tracks on Sixth avenue, between Atlantic avenue and Pacific street. 

I understand that the Long Island Railroad Company will now make application 
to the proper body, to wit, the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, for the neces-
sary authority permitting the tracks as laid to remain and permitting the continued 
use thereof. 

I therefore respectfully ask that I be given a hearing on any such application, if 
made, and that notice thereof be given to the citizens at large of the Borough of 
Brooklyn. 

Respectfully submitted, 
FRANCIS GOTTSBERGER. 

The President of the Borough of Brooklyn stated that the permit had been 

sued in error, and had since been revoked upon his attention being called to the 

facts in the case. 
Ordered filed. 

The hearing in relation tc the application of the Commissioner of Parks, Bor-
„u~h~ of Manhattan and Richmond, for an appropriation of $ioo,000 for the improve- 

of nt 	West End avenue, Borough of :Manhattan, was postponed for two weeks. 

The Secretary presented the following communication from the Judge of the 
Oucco's County Court requesting the transfer of $5.649.48 from the account "Court 
l tmd.' made to the Supreme Court and County Court for 1905. to the account entitled 
"Salaries" for the same year. 

Cul'NTV COURT, QUEENS COUNTY, CHAMBERS, l 
JAifAICA, N. Y., August 4, i9o5. 

1 Jo /1n)1,+r,rbIt the Buurd of l tiniut, and Apportionment of The City of Nero Yok: 
(ie~ rm. an.s—Regarding the appropriation for salaries Supreme and County Court. 

l)ucens County, for the current Fear, 1 beg to advise you that the amount appropriated 
'A ill not he sufficient to meet the amount required. and I would respectfully request 
that you transfer frlm the " Court Fund " to " Salary Fund " the suns of $5.649.48. 
%%hick will he the exact amount of the deficit in the salary appropriation, this amount 
wing taken front the rcccr'l kept by the Clerk of the Court. 

Thi; sitmatiot arose last v ear, in October, I think it was and on the advice of 
the Corporation Counsel the Comptroller, by resolution of our Honorable Body, 
tr>;nsferred from such available funds as he had a sufficient amount to make up the 
Jeticit. '['he reason for that deficit was that in 1904 the salaries of several of the Court 
officers were increased, a Deputy County Clerk was assigned to the County Court at 
a fixed salary, and a Stenographer was appointed at a salary which was also fixed by 
our body. "Chose increases and appointments were held by the Corporation Counsel 

to be mandatory. 
Therefore in tusking tip my requisition of amount required for salaries for the 

Supreme and County Court, I asked for sufficient to cover these various increases. 
but for some reason the same was not allowed, there being, as I am informed, a mis-
uuderstanding regarding same, but an additional amount, more than sufficient to pro-
vide for the amount asked, was incorporated in the " Court Fund " of the Supreme and 
County Court, and it is from this fund that T now ask that a transfer be trade as above 
suggested. 

Very respectfully yours, 
BURT JOY HUMPHREY, 

County Judge, Queens County. 
The following resolution was offered - 
Resolved. that the sun" of Live thousand six hundred and forty-nine dollars and 

forty-eight cents ($5,649.48) be and the same is hereby transferred front the appro-
priation made to the Supreme Court and County Court of Queens County for the 
year 1905, entitled " Court Fund," the same being in excess of the amount required for 
the purposes thereof, to the appropriation made to said Courts for the same year, 
entitled " Salaries," the amount of said appropriation being insufficient. 

Which was adopted by the following vote: 
Affirmative—The Mayor, the Comptroller. the President of the Board of Alder-

men and the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx, Queens 
and Richmond—i6. 

The Secretary presented the following communication from the Police Department, 
requesting the transfer of $2,000 from the account " Supplies for Police," for the year 
19o4, to the account " Police Station-liouses, Alterations, Fitting Up, etc.," for the 
same year: 
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POLICE DEPARTMENT, 
NO. 300 MULBERRY STREET, 
NEW YORK, August 9, 1905. 

To the Honorable Board of Estimate and .lpportionment: 
GENTLEMEN—The Acting Police Commissioner, Thomas 1'. AlcAvoy. this day 
Ordered, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment he and it is herelu 

respectfully requested to transfer the ,um of $2,000 from the appropriation made to the 
Police Department for the year 1904, entitled " Supplies for Police," which is in 
excess of the amount required for the purpose an(1 objects thereof, to the appropriatom 
made to the same Department for the saute year, entitled "Police Slati„u-husc•~, Alter; 
Lions, Fitting Up, etc.," which is insufficient to meet the expen~c 	f 11Nt;tini11g „l,li- 
gations. 

Very respectfully. 
WM. H. K I I'1'. (hirf Clerk. 

The following resolution was offered : 
Resolved, That the sum of two thousand dollars ($2,000). be and the sainy i, 

hereby transferred from the appropriation made to the Police Department for the 
year 1904, entitled " Supplies for Police," the same being in excess of the amount 
required for the purposes thereof, to the appropriation trade to said Department 6 r 
the 'same year, entitled " Police Station-houses, Alterations, Fitting Up, etc.," the 
amount of said appropriation being insufficient. 

Which was adopted by the following vote: 
Affirmative—The Mayor, the Comimptrohlcr, the Prc~ident , of the 1i-,ard „f Abler- 

men and the Presidents of the Boroughs of \larnhall;ui. Pr„~1Icl.Nn. I Ime Itr„nx, t)nccti~ 
and Richmond-16. 

Time Secretary presented the following cmniunir;ui n fain the Sulwl v i-1. ,-f the 
City Record, requesting the transfer of $16.952.97 front the account " Interest on Re\- 
enue Bonds of 1904" to the account entitled "Printing, Stationery and Blank ilk. 
for City Departments and Offices " for the year 19o4 : 

I HE CITY OF NEW YORK—RUARU IF CITY RECORD. 
OFFICE OF THE SUPERVISOR, 

August 30. 1905. 
The Ifonorable the Board of Estimate and .-1pport.ionrtten(New York City: 

GENTLEMEN—I respectfully make application to your Ilonorable Body fy'r the 
transfer front 'sonic unexpended balance of the sum of sixteen thousand tine hunclre I 
and fifty-two dollars and ninety-seven cents ( $16,952.97) to the appropriation made t,, 
the Board of City Record for the year 1904, entitled " Printing, Stationery and Blank 
Books for City Departments and Offices,' the amount of said appropriation iie1mm 
insufficient. 

Respectfully submitted, 
PATRICK J. TRACY, Supervisor of the City Reccrrd. 

The following resolution was offered 
Resolved,, That the sum of sixteen thousand nine hundred and fifty-two ii,~ll;n~ 

and ninety-seven cents ($16,952.97) be and the same is hereby transferred from the 
appropriation made for the year 1904. entitled " Interest on Revenue Bonds of Tgo4, 
the same being in excess of time amount required for the purposes thereof, to the 
appropriation made for the Board of City Record, for the year 1904, entitled " Print-
ing, Stationery and Blank Books for City Departments and Offices," the amount of 
said appropriation being insufficient. 

Which was adopted by the following vote: 
Affirmative--The )ffayor, the Comptroller, the President of the Board of Alder-

men and the Presidents of the Boroughs of Itlanlati;ur. Cr,u,klyn, The iirumx, Queens 
and Richmond-16. 

The Secretary presented the following rc. lut n. 	f the IR'(,.urll of l.'Alucatiort 
requesting various transfers for the years 1902, 1903 and 11(04: 

Resolved, That the Board of Estitmtte and Apportionment be and it is hereby 
respectfully requested to approve the following transfers : 

$400 from time Special School Fund for the year 1902, and from the item containc,l 
therein entitled "Transportation," Department of Education, which item is in execs. 
of its requirements, to the item also contained within the Special School Fund for the 
same year, entitled "Salaries of Officers, Clerks and other Employees," Department of 
Education, which item is insufficient for its purpose,. 

$230 front the Special School Fund for the year 1904. and from the item contained 
therein entitled "Salaries of Janitors in all Schools," Board of Education, which item is 
in excess of its requirements, to the items also contained within the Special School 
Fund for the same year entitled: 
':General Repairs," Borough of Queens ..................................$200 00 
"Furniture and Repairs ot," Borough of Queens ........................ 	30 00 

$230 00 

—which items are insufficient for their purposes. 
$366.51 from the Special School Fund for the year 1903, and from the item con-

tained therein entitled "Compulsory Education," Borough of Queens• which item is in 
excess of its requirements, to the item also contained within the Special School Fluid 
for the same year, entitled -Salaries of Officers, Clerks and other Employees," Depart-
ment of Education, which item is insufficient for its purposes. 

A true copy of resolution adopted by the Executive Combmittee of the Board oof 
Education on July .31, 1905. 

A. E\'IERSON PAL\IER, Secretary, Board of Education. 

Resolved, 'l'hat the Board of Estimate and Apportionment he and it is hereby 
respectfully requested to approve the following transfer: 

$20 from the Special School Fund for the year 1904, and from the item contained 
therein entitled "Salaries of Janitors in all Schools," Board of Education, which item 
is in excess of its requirements, to the item also contained within the Special School 
Ftind for the same year, entitled "Rents," Borough of The Bronx, which item is 
insufficient for its purposes. 

A true copy of resolution adopted by the Executive Committee of the Boartl ,,f 
Education on July 31, 1905. 

A. EMERSON PAL:IIER, Secretary, Board of Educatim n. 

I•he following resolution was offered: 
Resolved, That the sum of four hundred dollars ($400) be and the same is hereby 

transferred from the appropriation made to the De artment of Education for the year 
1902, entitled "Special School Fund—Transportation," the saute being in excess of the 
anmoummit required for the purposes thereof, to the appropriation made to said depart- 

ment for the same year, entitled "Salaries of Officers. Ucrky and other Employees," 
the amount of said appropriation being insufficient. 

Which was adopted by the following vote: 
Affirmative—The Dlayor, the Comptroller, the President of the El mrd of Aldcrnmcm 

and the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan. Itroolacn, The ilronx, Q)uc•ens and 
Richmond-16. 

The following resolution was offered 
Resolved, That the sum of two hundred and fifty dollars ( $250) be ;tnd tilt, svne 

is hereby transferred from the appropriation made to the Department of Fldocau0mm for 
the year 1904, entitled "Special School Fund, Board of Education—Salaries of Janitor, 
in all Schools," the same being in excess of the amount required for the purp~).e. 
thereof, to the appropriations made to said Department for the same year, entitled and 
as follows: 
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Special School Fund. 

	

"Borough of Queens—General Repairs.. ................................. 	$200 00 

	

"Borough of Queens—Furniture and Repairs of" ........................ 	30 00 

	

"Borough of The Bronx—Rents......................................... 	20 00 

$250 00 

—the amounts of said appropriations being insufficient. 
Which was adopted by the following vote: 
Affirmative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the President of the Board of Aldermen 

;nl the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx, Queens and 
l' icltmond—i6. 

I he following resolution was offered: 
Resolved, That the sum of three hundred and sixty-six dollars and fifty-one cents 

t S s(ib.51) be and the same is hereby transferred from the appropriation made to the 
Department of Education for the year 1903, entitled: `Borough of Queens—Compulsory 
Education," the same being in excess of the amount required for the purposes thereof, 
to the appropriation made to said Department for the same year, entitled "Special 
School Fund, Board of Education—Salaries of Officers, Clerks, and Other Employees," 
the amount of said appropriation being insufficient. 

Which was adopted by the following vote: 
Affirmative—The _Mayor, the Comptroller, the President of the Board of Aldermen 

and the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx, Queens and 
Richmond-16. 

The Secretary presented the following communication from the Board of Educa-
tion, requesting the transfer of $650 from the account " Transportation " for the Bor-
oughs of The Bronx and Richmond, for 1905, to the same account for the Borough of 
Brooklyn for the same year: 

Resolved. That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be and it is hereby 
respectfully requested to transfer the sum of six hundred and fifty dollars ($650) 
from the Snecial School Fund for the current year and from the items contained 
therein entitled: 

	

Transportation." Borough of The Bronx ............................... 	$500 00 
I'rar.~lr , rtati: ii. 	1'.,r 'ih 	of BBichmnnd ..... 	......................... 	150 00 

$650 00 

ol, cl• item_ 	i <ri~_ -If tli:ir rcit uirrnwnt. t 	the itrwn 	c, mtained within 
the Si.ccia] Srlt .l I itio fir the current ':ear entitled " Transportation." Borough of 
Brooklyn, which item is insufficient for its purposes. 

\ toe cony of resolutinn adopted by the Executive Committee of the Board of 
I -li C. 	n at a meeting held September 6. t9O . 

FRED'K JOHNSON, Assistant Secretary, Board of Education. 

III, following resolution was offered 
1:, -ived, That the sum of six hundred and fifty dollars ($650) be and the same 

lt rely transferred from the appropriations made to the Department of Education 
T ^. the %ear 1905, entitled and as follows: 

Special School Fund. 

	

. Mich of The Bronx—'hransport:!Lion .. ............................. 	$500 00 
I; 	• i It of Richtn, md—Transportation .. ............................... 	150 00 

$65o 00 

- t1:, 	1•_ _ 	iu 	-_ ~ : 	1,. __mr.ti:t , r 1 iiirril f r tlt, ptit()i e 	thereof, to the 
I,1iruur1 ti':;i ::!:tde ti zti(l 1)cpartntent for the sonic }ear entitled "Special School 

I- end--Boroughof Brooklyn—Transportation," the ant nut of said appropriation being 
in-ufficient. 

Which was adopted by the following vote 
-Ufirmative—Tile Mayor, the Comptroller, the President of the Board of Alder- 

:; and tht Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx, Queens 
:curd Richmond-16. 

The Secretary presented the following communication from the Commissioner of 
Street Cleaning, requesting the transfer 9f $t8 from the account " Sweeping and Cart- 
irng," Borough: of Brooklyn, for the year 1902, to the account ' Final Disposition of 
Material, etc., Boroughs of )if anhattan and The Bronx," for the same year 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET CLEANING, 
NEW YORK, July 20, 1905. 

1107L GEORGE B. '-MICCLELLAN, Mayor, Chairman Board of Estimate and Apportionment: 
SIR—I have to) request that the following transfer lie made in the appropriation of 

iii , 	of Street Cleaning. for the year 1902: 
:n " Sweeping and Carting. Borough of Brooklyn," to " Final Disposi- 
tion of -Material, lttcluding Cremation or Utilization, Boroughs of 
Manhattan and The Bronx " ........................................$18 00 

The reason for the above-name'l transfer is that the balance remaining in the 
1nt of " Final Disposition of Material. Including Cremation or Utilization, Boroughs 

\Manhattan and The Bronx," appropriation of 1902, is not sufficient to cover the 
HHusiness of the year. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN' McG. WOODBURY, Commissioner. 

The following resolution was offered 
Resolved, That the sum of eighteen dollars ($18) be and the same is hereby trans-

ferred from the appropriation made to the Department of Street Cleaning for the year 
1902, entitled " Borough of Brooklyn—Sweeping and Carting," the same being in excess 
of the amount required for the purposes thereof, to the appropriation made to the said 
Department for the same year, entitled " Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx—
Final Disposition of Material. Including Cremation or Utilization," the amount of said 
appropriation being insufficent. 

_Which was adopted by the• following vote: 
Affirmative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the President of the Board of Alder-

nun and the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx. Queens 
❑nd Richmond-16. 

The Secretary presented a communication from the Chief Clerk of the Kings 
County Court requesting an appropriation to be applied to the Contingent Fund, in 
order to provide means t , , purchase benches in rooms Io and 23 of the Civil and 
Criminal Courts. 

Ordered on file. 

The Secretary presented the following communication from the Vice-Chairman and 
Acting f're.ident of the Board of Aldermen requesting the fixing of the salary of the 
position of I cle•plwnc Uper, tr r at the rate of $1,300 per annum. 

THE CITY OF NEW YORK, 
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOARD OF ALDERMEN, 

NEW YORK. August 30, 1905. 
The Board of Estimate and Apportionment: 

GENTLEMEN—I hereby respectfully request the Board of Estimate and Apportion-
ment to fix the salary of Miss May E. Brophy, Telephone Operator to the Board of 
Aldermen at $I.3oo per annum. In explanation thereof I desire to state that while the 
nominal title of Miss Brophy's position is that of Telephone Operator, it is only ornc 
of the manifold duties she is called upon to perform. Her principal duties are largely 
of a clerical nature, and she has made herself almost indispensable to the office. I)ur-
ing the months when the regular sessions of the Board are held and committee meet-
ings are of daily occurrence, she is frequently compelled to remain until late in the 
evening for the accommodation of the members. In view of the faithful and intelli-
gent manner in which she performed her duties I believe that she is entitled to some 
recognition, and I trust the board will act favorably on this matter. The increase, 
which is $200, is within the appropriation allowed the Board of Aldermen and will not 
necessitate a transfer or an additional appropriation. 

Respectfully, 
T. P. SULLIVAN, Vice-Chairman and Acting President. 

"!'lie following resolution was offered : 
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the 

establishment of an additional grade of the position of Telephone Operator in the 
office of the Board of Aldermen, and recommends to the Board of Aldermen, in 
accordance with the provisions of section 56 of the Greater New York Charter, that 
the salary of said additional grade be fixed at the rate of thirteen hundred dollars 
($1,300) per annum. 

Which was adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the President of the Board of Alder-

men and the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx, Queens 
and Richmond-16. 

The Secretary presented the following communication from the President of the 
Borough of Richmond, requesting the establishment of all additional grade of the 
position of Hostler, with salary at the rate of $780 per annum. 

THE CITY OF NEW YORK, 
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF RICIHMOND, 

NEW BRIGHTON, N. Y., May 23, 1905. 

J. W. STEVENSON, Esq., Secretary, Board of Estimate and Apportionment, No. 280 
Broadway, New York: 

DEAR SIR—I beg respectfully to ask that the Board of Estimate and Apportion-
ment establish the grade of Hostler in my office at $78o per annum. The reasons for 
asking for the establishment of this grade are as follows 

There is at present in my office a grade for Hostler at $720 per annunt. The duties 
of this position require that the men work on Sundays. Being yearly men, I am not 
permitted to pay them anything extra for Sunday work. In Manhattan oten in similar 
positions get $720 per annum and $2.30 for Sunday. This payment in the Borough of 
Manhattan, however. is covered by section 536 of the Charter, which does not apply 
to the Borough of Richmond, only to the Department of Street Cleaning. Thus you 
will see that the men in Manhattan are paid at the rate of $839.60 per annum. 

I think that the Hostlers in this borough are entitled as well to pay for Sundae 
work, hut, inasmuch as 1 an not permitted to pay them for extra work on Sunday, I 
beg respectfully to ask that your Board establish the grade of Hostler in my office at 
$780 per annum. 

Very truly yours, 
GEORGE CROMWELL, President of the Borough. 

The following resolution was offered: 
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the 

establishment of an additional grade of the position of Hostler, under the jurisdiction 
of the President of the Borough of Richmond, and recommends to the Board of Alder 
men, in accordance with the provisions of section 56 of the Greater New York Charter, 
that the salary of said additional grade be fixed at the rate of seven hundred and 
eighty dollars ($780) per annum. 

Which was adopted by the following vote: 
Affirmative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the President of the Board of Aldermen 

and the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn. "I he Bronx, Queens and 
Richmond-16. 

The Secretary presented a communication from the Commissioner of Docks and 
Ferries requesting the establishment of the position of Rottdsrnau, with compensa-
tion at the rate of $5,200 per annum. 

Referred to the Comptroller. 

The Secretary presented a communication from the Commissioner of Docks and 
Ferries requesting the establishment of the grades of the position of Stenographer 
and Typewriter at the rates of $1,350, $1,500, $5,650 and $1,800 per annum. 

Referred to the Comptroller. 

The Secretary presented a communication from the Commissioner of Docks and 
Ferries requesting the establishment of the grades of the position of Mechanical 
Engineer at the rate of $2,100, $2,400, $3,000, $3.300, $3,600 and $4,000 per annum. 

Referred to the Comptroller. 

The Secretary presented a communication from the Commissioner of Correction 
requesting the establishment of an additional grade of Physician, with salary at $1,200 
per annum. 

Referred to the Comptroller. 

The Secretary presented a communication from the Commissioner of Correction 
relative to the appointment of an Electrician in his department. 

Ordered on file. 

The Secretary presented the following communication from the Deputy Comp-
troller relative to establishing an additional grade of Statistician in the Department 
of Finance, with salary at the rate of $5,500: 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE—CITY OF NEW YORK, 
August 3r, 1905. 

To the Board of Estimate and Apportionment: 
GENTLEMEN—I request that the Board of Estimate and Apportionment recom-

mend to the Board of Aldermen the establishing of the grade of Statistician at $1,500 
per annum for the Department of Finance. There are at present no Statisticians in 
this Department and it is necessary to appoint one at that salary. 

Yours very truly, 
J. W. STEVENSON, Deputy Comptroller. 

The following resolution was offered: 
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the 

establishment of an additional grade of the position of Statistician in the Department 
of Finance, and recommends to the Board of Aldermen, in accordance with the pro-
visions of section g6 of the Greater New York Charter, that the salary of said addi- 
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tional grade be fixed at the rate of fifteen hundred dollars ($I,Soo) per annum, as of 
date August 30. 1905. 

Which was adopted by the following vote: 
Affirmative-The Mayor, the Comptroller, the President of the Board of Alder-

men and the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx, 
Queens and Richmond-16. 

The Secretary presented a communication from the Deputy and Acting Commis-
sinner of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity relative to the testing of electric meters, 
as provided by section 519 of the Charter. 

Referred to the Comptroller. 

The Secretary presented a communication from the Deputy and Acting Commis-
sioner of the Fire Department relative to fixing the salary of the position of Inspec- 
tor of Fuel at the rate of $I,Soo per annum. 

Referred to the Comptroller. 

The Secretary presented a communication from the Commissioner of Parks, 
Borough of The Bronx. relative to the establishment of the grade of Assistant Super-
inteudcnt of Parks, with salary at the rate of $i,800 per annum. 

Referred to the Comptroller. 

The Secretary presented a communication from the Commissioner of Water 
Supply, Gas and Electricity relative to the placing at the disposal of the said Depart-
rn'nt property located at One Hundred and Fortieth, One Hundred and Forty-second 
streets, Fifth avenue to the Harlem river, for a department pipe yard. 

Referred to the Comptroller. 

The Secretary presented a communication from the President of The Bronx 
rclatisc to additional (lock and pier facilities for the borough. 

Referred to the Commissioner of Docks and Ferries. 

The Secretary presented a communication from the Police Department asking 
tint nvhen the Board of Aldermen shall have requested the issue of Special Revenue 
Bonds to the amount of $6,931.54 to provide means for the payment of additional 
salaries of Police Surgeons, the Board of E.stiniatc and :Apportionment authorize the 
Cnrnptroller to issue the same. 

Ordered on file. 

The Secretary presented the following communication from the Engineer of the 
Department of Finance, relative to the request of the President of The Bronx, that 
the Board appropriate $159,000 for the purpose of improving and erecting suitable 
buildings and structures on the property acquired by the City for corporation yard 
purposes, located at Webster and Park avenues, north and south of East One Hundred 
and Eighty-first street: 

CITY OF NEW YORK-DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, 

September 7, 1905. 
Non. EDWARD M. GioI;T, Conrptrolker: 

SiR-Hon. Louis F. 1-laffen, President of the Borough of The Bronx, in communi-
cation under date of July 13, 1905, requests the Board of Estimate and Apportionment 
to provide funds to the amount of $159,000 for the purpose of improving and erecting 
citable buildings and structures on the property recently acquired by the City for 

corporation yard purposes, located between Webster and Park avenues, and north and 
south of East One Hundred and Eighty-first street, Borough of The Bronx. 

Engineer's Estiniate of Cost. 
52,000 cubic yards of earth excavation, 3,900 cubic yards of filling, 3,000 

cubic yards of rubble masonry in mortar, 1,200 cubic yards of con- 
crete, 650 linear feet of I -inch drain pipe, 5,800 square yards of block 
pavement. 	Total .................................................. 	$34,000  00 

The approximate cost of brick buildings, providing accommodations for 
the offices, shops, wagon houses, stables, and for necessary sheds 
and other structures, and for fencing, etc., equals .................. 	125,000  00 

Total estimated cost, improvements and buildings.......... $159,000 00 

I would report that I have had the approximate estimate submitted by the Engi-
necrs examined, and it is reported to me that it is full, but not excessive. 

The proposed improvements as shown upon the general plan I consider good and 
\veil suited for the purpose, and if the financial condition of the City warrants the 
expenditure I think the Board of Estimate and Apportionment may properly authorize 
the Comptroller, pursuant to section 47 of the Greater New York Charter, as amended 
by chapter 409 of the Laws of 1904, to issue Corporate Stock to the amount of $159,000 
to provide for the improvement and erection of suitable buildings and structures on the 
property retcently acquired by the City for corporation yard purposes, located between 
Webster and Park avenues, and north and south of East One Hundred and Eighty-first 
street, Borough of The Bronx. 

Respectfully, 
EUG. E. McLEAN, Engineer. 

TIIE CITY OF NEW YORK, 
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF THE BRONX, 

MUNICIPAL BUILDING, CROTONA PARK, 
NEV YORK, July 13. 1905. 

11U0. GEORGE B. MCCLELLAN, Mayor, Chairman Board of Estimate and Apportionment: 
DEAR SIR-I enclose herewith a copy of a communication from Mr. Charles H. 

Graham, Engineer in Charge of Sewers, approved by the Chief Engineer of the Bor-
ough, in the matter of improvements and erection of suitable buildings and structures 
Oil the property recently acquired by the City for corporation yard purposes, located 
between Webster and Park avenues, and north and south of East One Hundred and 
Eighty-first street, Borough of The Bronx, giving an approximate estimate of the 
cost of these improvements for the erection of brick buildings and necessary sheds and 
other structures, amounting to $159,000. 

I respectfully request the Board of Estimate and Apportionment to provide funds 
in the said amount, viz,. $159,000, for the purpose above set forth. 

I also transmit a blue print of the plan, showing the general arrangement of the 
buildings and structures. 

Yours truly, 
LOUIS F. HAFFEN, 

President of the Borough of The Bronx. 

July 13, 1905. 
Mr. JOSIAH A. BRIGGS, Chief Engineer of the Borough of The Bronx: 

SIR-Ill the matter of the necessary improvements to, and the erection of suitable 
buildings and structures on the two parcels of property recently acquired by the City 
for general yard purposes, located between Webster and Park avenues and north and 
south of East One Hundred and Lighty-first street, I respectfully present the follow-
ing as the approximate estimate of cost: 
I2,000 cubic yards of earth excavation, 3,900 cubic yards of filling, 3,000 

cubic yards of rubble masonry in mortar, I,2oo cubic yards of con- 
crete, 65o linear feet of I2-inch drain pipe, 5,80o square yards of block 
pavement. 	Total ................................................. $34,000 00 

The approximate cost of brick buildings providing accommodations for 
the offices, shops; wagon houses, 'stables and for necessary sheds 
and other structures, and for fencing, etc., equals .................... 	125,000 00 

Total estimated cost, improvements and buildings .......... $159,000 00 

It is respectfully recommended that the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be 
requested to provide funds in the amount named for the purposes hereinbefore desig-
nated. 

A 'sketch plan, showing the general arrangement of the buildings and structures, 
is being traced, a blue print of which will be sent to you not later than to-morrow fore-
noon, at which time (if so desired) it may be forwarded to the Board of Estimate 
and Apportionment for consideration. 

Respectfully, 
CIIAS. H. GRAHAM, 

Engineer in Charge of Sewers. 
Approved July 13, 1905. 

JOSIAH A. BRIGGS, Chief Engineer, The Bronx. 

The following resolution was offered: 
Resolved, That. pursuant to the provisions of section 47 of the. Greater New York 

Charter, as amended by chapter 409 of the Laws of i9o4, the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment hereby approves of the issue of Corporate Stock of The City of New 
York to an amount not exceeding one hundred and fifty-nine thousand dollars 
($159,000) to provide means for the improvement and erection of suitable buildings and 
structures on the property acquired for corporation yard purposes, located between 
Webster and Park avenues, and' north and south of East One Hundred and Eighty-
first street, Borough of The Bronx, and that when authority therefor shall have been 
obtained from the Board of Aldermen the Comptroller is authorized to issue Corporate 
Stock of The City of New York, in the manner provided by section 169 of the Greater 
New York Charter, to an amount not exceeding one hundred and fifty-nine thousand 
dollars ($559,000), the proceeds whereof to be applied to the purposes aforesaid. 

Which was adopted by the following vote: 
Affirmative-The Mayor, the Comptroller, the President of the Board of Aldermen 

and the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Broold,n, The Bronx, Queens and 
Richmond-16. 

The Secretary presented the following report of the Engineer, Dcpnrtment of 
Finance, relative to the request of the Commissioner of Street Cleaning that the Board 
approve of the award of a contract to William Bradley for the removal of snow and ice 
from the Borough of Manhattan for the winter season of 1905-1906, for the districts 
Nos. I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, Io and II: 

CITY OF NEW YORK-DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE,  

July 28, 1905. 
Hon. EDWARD M. GROUT, Comptroller: 

	J 

SIR-Hon. John McGaw Woodbury, Commissioner, Department of Street Cleaning, 
in communication under date of July 24, 1905, requests the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment to approve of the award of a contract to William Bradley for the 
removal of snow and ice from the Borough of Manhattan for the winter season of 
1905-1906, for the districts Nos. I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 8, 9, to and it. 

I would report that, in accordance with the advertisement in the CITY RECORD, bids 
were opened on the list inst., for the removal of snow and ice in the Borough of Man-
hattan, for the winter season of 1905-1906, for the several districts as follows : 

Charles F. McCabe & Co., per cubic yard-First District, 22 cents; Second District, 
25 cents. 

New York Contracting Company, per cubic yard-First District, 23 cents; Second 
District, 22 cents ; Third District, 25 cents ; Fourth District, 25 cents ; Fifth District, 
22 cents; Sixth District, 22 cents; Seventh District. ao cents; Eighth District, 23 cents; 
Ninth District, 20 cents; Tenth District, 25 cents; Eleventh District. 21 cents. 

Thos. Crimmins Contracting Company, per cubic yard-First District, 22 cents; 
Second District, 25 cents ; Third District, 23 cents ; Fourth District, 23 cents; Fifth 
District, 21 cents; Sixth District. 21 cents; Seventh District, 17 cents; Eighth District, 
Ig cents; Ninth District. 17 cents; Tenth District, 17 cents; Eleventh District, 18 cents. 

Uvalde Asphalt Paving Company, per cubic yard-First District, 20 cents; Second 
District, 19/ cents; Third District, 19/ cents; Fourth District, 18T/ cents; Fifth 
District, 18 cents; Sixth District, 18 cents; Seventh District. 17 cents; Eighth District, 
17 cents; Ninth District, 16 cents ; Tenth District, 16 cents; Eleventh District, 16 cents. 

William Bradley, per cubic yard-First District, 17 cents; Second District, 17 cents; 
Third District, 17 cents; Fourth District, 17 cents; Fifth District, 17 cents; Sixth 
District, 15 cents; Seventh District, 17 cents ; Eighth District, 16 cents ; Ninth District, 
12 cents ; Tenth District, 13 cents ; Eleventh District. 13 cents. 

As noted by the Commissioner. three bidders bid the same price for the Seventh 
District, and the Commissioner deeming it for the public interest, rejected all bids for 
this district, and readvertised for bids for the Seventh District. 

The advertisement states that a contract or contracts, if awarded, will be awarded 
to the lowest bidder for each district. 

William Bradley, having submitted the lowest bid for all the districts but the 
Seventh District, I think, the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, pursuant to 
section 544  of the Greater New York Charter, may properly approve, as requested 
by the Street Cleaning Commissioner, the award of the contract to William Bradley 
for the removal of snow and ice from the Borough of Manhattan for the winter season 
of 1905-1906 for Districts Nos. I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 8, 9. Io and II. 

Respectfully, 
EUG. E. McLEAN, Engineer. 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET CLEANING, 
NEW YORK, July 24, 1905. 	S 

Hon. GEORGE B. MCCLELLAN, Mayor, Chairman Board of Estimate and Apportionment: 
SIR-In accordance with the advertisement in the CITY RECORD bids were opened 

on the 21St inst., for the contract for the removal of snow and ice from the Borough of 
Manhattan for the winter season of 1905-1906 for the several districts as follows: 

Charles F. McCabe & Co., per cubic yard-First District, 22 cents; Second District, 
21 cents. 

New York Contracting Company, per cubic yard-First District, 23 cents; Second 
District, 22 cents; Third District, 25 cents; Fourth District, 25 cents; Fifth District, 
22 cents ; Sixth District, 22 cents : Seventh District, 20 cents ; Eighth District, 23 cents; 
Ninth District, 20 cents; Tenth District, 21 cents; Eleventh District. 21 cents. 

Thos. Crimmins Contracting Company, per cubic yard-First District, 22 cents; 
Second District, 21 cents; Third District, 23 cents; Fourth District, 23 cents; Fifth 
District, 25 cents ; Sixth District, 21 cents ; Seventh District, 17 cents ; Eighth District, 
19 cents; Ninth District. 17 cents; Tenth District, 17 cents; Eleventh District, 18 cents. 

Uvalde Asphalt Paving Company, per cubic yard-First District, 20 cents; Second 
District, 19/ cents; Third District, 19% cents; Fourth District, 1811/ cents; Fifth 
District, 18 cents; Sixth District, 18 cents; Seventh District, 17 cents; Eighth District, 
17 cents; Ninth District, 16 cents; 'tenth District, 16 cents; Eleventh District, 16 cents. 

William Bradley, per cubic yard-First District, 17 cents ; Second District, 17 cents 
Third District, 17 cents; Fourth District, 17 cents; Fifth District, 17 cents; Sixth 
District, 15 cents; Seventh District, 17 cents; Eighth District, 16 cents; Ninth District, 
52 cents; Tenth District, 13 cents; Eleventh District. 13 cents. 

As will be seen three of the bidders bid the same price for the Seventh District, 
and as no two would retire in favor of the third I deem it for the public interests to 
reject all the bids for the Seventh District and will readvertise for bids for that 
district. 

As to the other ten districts I have awarded the contract for them to the lowest 
bidder, William Bradley, and transmit herewith his bid for approval by your Board 
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as a part of the terms and conditions thereof, pursuant to section 544 of the Greater 
New York Charter. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN McG. WOODBURY, Commissioner. 

The followting resolution was offered: 
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the 

award by the Commissioner of the Department of Street Cleaning, of the contract for 
the removal of snow and ice from the First, Second, Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, 
Eighth, Ninth, Tenth and Eleventh Districts, in the Borough of Manhattan, for the 
winter season of 1905-1906, to William Bradley at his bids as follows: 

Dis- 	 Per Cubic 
trict. 	 Yard. 

First................................. ............................... 	$o 	17 
Second................................. ............................... 	 17 
Third.................................. ............................... 	17 
Fourth................................ ............................... 	 17 
Fifth................................... ............................... 	 17 
Sixth.................................. ............................... 	 15 
Eighth......................... ............................... 	..... 	 i6 
Ninth.................................. ............................... 	12 
Tenth................................ ............................... 	13 
Eleventh............................... ............................... 	13 

V,,'hich was adopted by the following vote: 
Affirmative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the President of the Board of Alder-

nten ; nd the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx, Queens 
and Richmond-16. 

The Secretary presented the following report of the Engineer of the Department 
of Finance relative to the request of the Commissioner of Street Cleaning, that the 
Board approve of the award of the contract for the removal of snow and ice from the 
Seventh District. .11 ;nh;at.n, f,,r the winter season of 190;-1906 to William Bradley: 

CITY OF NE\1' YORK—DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, 

August 22, 1905. 
Ifnlr. EU\v\su 1I. ( (UT. C ;:t r'ler: 

SIR—I Ion. John A[cGaw Woodbury. Commissioner, Department of Street Cleaning, 
in communication under date of August 7, 1905, requests the Board of Estimate and 
\l portionment to approve of the award of a contract to W'illiam Bradley, for the 

r<:noval of snow and ice from the Seventh District in the Borough of Manhattan, for 
the winter season of 1905-1906. 

I would report, that on July 21. 1905. bids were opened for the removal of snow and 
ice from the Borough of Manhattan, and the contract for all of the districts except 
the Seventh was awarded to William Bradley, he being the lowest bidder. For the 
`~venth District, however. three bidders bid the same price. and the Commissioner 
.i, coring it for the public interest, rejcctd all bids for this district, and readvertised 
f , r bids for the Seventh District. 

In accordance with an advertisement in the CITY RECORD, bids were opened on 
:\,tgust 7, Iqo;. for the Seventh District. as follows: 

	

Uvalde Asphalt Paving Company, per cubic yard ........................ 	$0 14 

	

Lamas Crimmins Contracting Company, per cubic yard ................ 	15 

	

William Bradley, per cubic yard ........................................ 	05 

William Bradley, having submitted the lowest bid for the Seventh District. I think 
the Board of Estimate and Apportionment. pursuant to section 5a4 of the Greater New 
)- r, rk Charter, may properly approve, as requested by the Street Cleaning Commissioner, 
the award of the contract to William Bradley. for the removal of snow and ice from 
the Zivei:tle Distr~ct. i:t the P''r,."_L r ,1 'I:nlnett':' r')r the winter-season of 1905-1906. 

FUG. E. McLEAN, Engineer. 

DI'.F'\eT\lnNT OF STREET CLEANING, 
Nese YORK, August 7, 1905. 

Ff'n. GrosnE B. lit Cer;.: x, 1/,tr r. C,':ir,;:,i' Board of Estimate and Apportionment: 
SiR—As a(lvirti-ecl accur•li;iiz t'' lair, hi~ls were opened in this office to-day for the 

rcn:owal of snow and ice from the Seventh District of the Borough of Manhattan, for 
the winter season of 190;-1906, as follows: 

	

t , jade Asphalt Paving Company, per cubic yard ........................ 	$0 14 

	

Crimmins Contracting Company, per cubic yard .................... 	 15 
than; Bradley, per cubic yard ........................................ 05 

I have selected the bid of the lowest bidder. William Bradley. at five cents per 
c chic yard, and transmit the same herewith to your Board for approval of the award of 
tlr' aid contract, as a part of the terms and conditions thereof, pursuant to section 5}4 
of the Charter. 

Respectfully. 
JOIIN McG. WV OODBL RY, Commissioner. 

I ;ic following resolution was offered 
i'' solved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the 

. by the Commissioner of the Department of Street Cleaning, of the contract for 
removal of snow and ice from the Seventh District of the Borough of Manhattan, 

r the winter season of 1905-1906, to William Bradley, at his bid of five cents (5 c.) 
per cubic yard. 

Which was adopted by the following vote: 
Affirmative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the President of the Board of Alder-

men and the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx, Queens 
and Richmond-16. 

The Secretary presented the following report of the Engineer, Department of 
Finance, relative to the request of the Commissioner of Street Cleaning, that the Board 
approve of the form of contract for the removal of snow and ice from the Borough of 
Brooklyn for the winter season of 1905-1906: 

CITY OF NEW YORK—DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE,I 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, 	 1t 

August 2I, 1905. 
Hole. EDWARD M. GROUT, Comptroller: 

SIR—Hon. John McGaw Woodbury, Ccmnmrsioner. Department of Street Clean-
c, in communication to the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, under date of 

\cgust 7, 1905, transmits form of contract in triplicate, approved as to form by the 
( o)rporation Counsel, for the removal of snow and ice in the Borough of Brooklyn 
fn,r the winter season of 1905-Igo6, for the approval by the Board of the terms and 
c(,nditions thereof, pursuant to section 5.D of the Greater New York Charter. I 
would report: 

The contract proposed contains the following terms and conditions 
First—This contract shall be for the period beginning with the indor,enient hereon 

.of the Comptroller's certificate as hereinafter provided, and ending the 15th day of 
April, 1906. 

Second—The area maps of the Bor'ugh of Brooklyn anal the several schedules 

	

L.nnczcil 	b'1%%1m; ti 	'it - : i 1 l' rti"u 	f -•trrt 	t', ILQ' el'an'd of rui io' 	and ice, and 

the order in which said cleaning is to be done, are, and are to be deemed a part of this 
contract. 

Third—The security required will be $50,000. 
Fourth—'l lie compensation will he at the rate per cubic yard of snow and ice for 

the actual fall of snow in the place or places, where the work under the contract is car-
ricd on as determined by the area maps. The depth of snowfall to he determined 
bt' the reports of the I'nited States \'Vcathcr Bureau. located in The City of New York, 
or by a bureau especially established by the Comnrissiorncr of Street Cleaning. 

The contract and specifications are drawn with cart and are essentially similar to 
the contract and Fp_cifications for the removal of snow and ice in the Boroughs of 
Manhattan and The Bronx for the winter season of 19o5-i906; the terms and condi-
tinns of which11 were approved be resolution of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment 
June 30, 1905, and July 7, 1905 (see Minutes of the Board of Estimate and Appor-
ttoniliL'nt, 1905, Pages 1456 to 1457, and pages 1538 and 1539). 

The terms and conditions of the contract. in my opinion, may be properly approved 
by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, in compliance with section 5.44 of the 
Greater New York Charter, as requested by the Commissioner. 

Respectfully, 
EUG. E. McLEAN, Engineer. 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET CLEANING, 
NEW YORK, August 7, 1905. 

Hon. GEORGE B. MCCLELLAN, 111a.'or, Chairman Board of Estimate and Apportionntcut: 
Snt—I transmit herewith for approval of the terms and conditions thereof by your 

Board, pursuant to section 544 of the Greater New York Charter, a form of contract. 
in triplicate, approved as to form by the Corporation Counsel, for the removal If 
snow and ice of the Borough of Brooklyn, for the winter season of 1905-o6. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN MeG. WOODBURY, Conrntissiot:er. 

The following resolution was offered 

Resolved. That, pursuant to the provisions of section 544 of the Greater New 
York Charter, the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the terms 
and conditions contained in the form of contract submitted in triplicate by the Commis-
sioner of Street Cleaning under date of August 7, 1905, for the rcmo al f snow and ice 
from the Borough of Brooklyn for the winter season of 1905-Pw(i. 

\Vhich was adopted by the following vote 

Affirmative—'l'he'_1{ayor. the Comptroller, the President of Iltc l ,iol f Al lenn,:n 
and the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, 'i he Bronx, Queciis 
and Richmond-16. 

The Secretary presented the following report of the Engineer, Department of 
Finance, relative to the request of the Commissioner of Street Cleaning, that the Board 
approve of the award of the contract for the removal of snow and ice from the Borough 
of The Bronx, for the winter season of 1905-1906, to the Lynch Contracting Company-, 

CITY OF NEW YORK—DEPART\IENT OF FINANCE, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, 	 1l 

August 4, 19o5• 
floe. EDWARD \I. GROUT, Comptroller: 

SIR—I-Ion. John McGaw Woodbury. Commissioner, Department of Street Clean-
ing, in communication to the Board of Estimate and Apportiotmlent, under date of 
July 28. 1905, says: 

"As advertised according to laws, bids were opened in this office on the 26th 
inst. for the contract for the removal of snow and ice from the Borough of The 
Bronx, for the winter season of 1905-1906, as follows: 
"11'illiant Bradley. per cubic yard ..........................................$0 ra 
"Schnaufer & Dunican, per cubic yard .......... 
"Lynch Contracting Company, per cubic yard...............................  
"Joseph Shea Contracting Company. per cubic yard .................. . 

	

..... 	Io 

	

""Thomas Crimmins Contracting Company, per cubic yard .................. 	17 

	

"Charles F. I'IcCabe & Company, per cubic yard .......................... 	t S 

"I have awarded the contract to the lowest bidder, the Lynch Contracting Cr,nt-
pany, and transmit herewith the bid of said company for approval by your Board as a 
part of the terms and conditions of the said contract, pursuant to 'section 544 of the 
Greater New York Charter." 

The awarding of the contract to the Lynch Contracting Company, the lowest bidder, 
may be properly approved by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, in compliance 
with the requirements of section 5 4 of the Greater New York Charter, as to the terms 
and conditions of the contract. 

Respectfully, 
EUG. E. MCLEAN, Engineer. 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET CLEANING, 
NEW YORK, July 28, 19OS. 

Hon. GEORGE B. MCCLELLAN, Mayor, Chairman Board of Estimate and Apportionment: 
SIR—As advertised according to law, bids were opened in this office on the 26th 

inst, for the contract for the removal of snow and ice from the Borough of The 
Bronx, for the winter season of 1905-o6, as follows: 
'Xilliam Bradley, per cubic yard .......................................... $0 14 ........................... 

	

Schnaufer & Dunican, per cubic yard ...................................... 	]o 
Lynch Contracting Company, per cubic yard......... 	 ... 	8?1, .................. 
Joseph Shea Contracting Company, per cubic yard ........................10 

	

Thomas Crimmins Contracting Company, per cubic yard .................. 	17 
Charles F. McCabe & Co., per cubic yard .................. 

I have awarded the contract to the lowest bidder, the Lynch Contracting Company, 
and transmit herewith the bid of said company for approval by your Board as a part 
of the terms and conditions of the said contract, pursuant to section 5}4 of the Greater 
New York Charter. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN McG. WOODBURY, Commissioner. 

The following resolution was offered: 
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of 

the award by the Commissioner of the Department of Street Cleaning of the contract 
for the removal of snow and ice from the Borough of The Bronx, for the winter 
season of 1905-1906, to the Lynch Contracting Company at its bid of eight and one-half 
(8/) cents per cubic yard. 

Which was adopted by the following vote: 
Affirmative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the President of the Board of Aldermen 

and the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx, Queens and 
Richmond-16. 

The Secretary presented the following report, relative to claims of persons who 
have furnished work, labor and services, or materials or supplies, under request of 
the Fire Department of The City of New York: 

CITY OF NEW YORK—DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE,  

	

August 12, 1905. 	J 
JAMES F. McKINNEY, Esq., Auditor of Accounts: 

SIR—On April 26, 1905, a law was passed known as chapter 346 of the Laws of 
1905, which authorized. and empowered the Board of Estimate and Apportionment 
of The City of New York, in its discretion, to examine, audit and allow the following 
claims: 
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Name. 	 Amount. 

James R. Keane & Co ................................................. 	$6,240 61 
SamuelLewis 	.............. ........................................ 	1,537 61 
Peerless Rubber Company .............................................. 	2,367 41 
James S. Barron ....................................................... 	3.470 38 
Reed & Hewlett ....................................................... 	3,434 43 
KateFeusscl ... ... ... ..................................... 	...... 	1,344 41 
John Fennell .......................................................... 282 55 
G. 'Montgomery & Co .. 	.............................................. 	154 60 
Smith, Worthington & Co .............................................. 	851 51 
American Rubber Tire Company ....................................... 	i98 06 

The act empowers the Board of Estimate and Apportionment in dealing with the 
above matters to treat them as matters of fact, without regard to the question 
whether the said materials and labor were legally furnished and delivered and per-
formed, or legally ordered by the Commissioner of the Fire Department of The City 
of New York, and if it shall appear to its satisfaction that the said material was 
ordered from or contracted for with the claimants by the Commissioner of the Fire 
Department, or the Purchasing Agent of said Department. in his official capacity and 
in the discharge of his official duties, it may audit said claims, and upon such audit 
the Comptroller of The City of New York is authorized and empowered to pay said 
prrsons or corporations such sum or sums as may be so audited and allowed. These 
Atims may be paid from the proceeds of the Revenue Bonds to be issued in anticipa-
i i m of the taxes to be levied in the year following the date of the issuance of said 
bands. 

Of the above ten claims, those of the Peerless Rubber Company and Reed & 
Hewlett will have to be considered separately, as claims for these amounts only 
recently have been filed, and are at present undergoing investigation in this Bureau. 

.fin examination of the papers on file in this Bureau in relation to the other eight 
claims discloses the following facts: 

Claim No. 6598-James R. Kcane & Co. 
On December 24, 1901, there was filer) in this Department by James R. Keane & 

Co., through its attorney, Thomas Giiieran, a claim for the sum of $5,307.76, said 
clime being for repairs, etc., and merchandise furnished to The City of New York 
f('r various quarters in the Fire Department. 

This claim was investigated by Jeremiah T. Mahoney, Auditor of Accounts, 
employed in this Division, • nd in a report dated August 8, tgo2, was disallowed, in 
view of an opinion of the Corporation Counsel, dated July 31, 1902. 

The purport of said opinion was that the goods had been irregularly ordered by 
the Purchasing Agent of the Fire Department. 

Stephen J. Madigan, an Examiner employed in this Division, states that after a 
thorough investigation of the records of the Fire Department, he is sure that all of 
the merchandise set forth in the claim was furnished the Fire Department, and that 
all of the repairs enumerated were made, and that should the City be liable, the full I 
remount of the claim, namely $5,307.76 should be allowed. (Report hereto attbched,) 

As to the prices charged for the merchandise furnished and the repairs made, 
J. B. Foulke. an Inspector employed in this Department, certified that the prices 
charged therefor were reasonable and proper. (Report hereto attached.) 

Subsequeutly, on January 4, 1902, the sum of $360 was received by the claimants, 
which reduced the amoi.utt of the claim to the still! of $1,9.17.76.  Interest on these 
;inu,unts, reckoned from the date of deliccry of the various items to January r, 1935, 
anwunts to the sent of $1,292.84, making the total anlonnt of the claim) $6,210.60. 

On \lav 26, iyo5, Thomas Gilleraii, attornev for the claimants, forwarded another 
its mizctl bill and statement and, referring to chapter 346 of the Laws of 1905, requested 
pa_k meat thereof. 

Claim No. i6oig-Samuel Lemis. 
On January 2, 1903, there was filed in this Department by Sameul Lewis, through 

'I homas Gilleraii, his attorney, a clam) for the suns of $1,281.23 for merchandise fur-
nished to the Fire Department of The City of New York. 

ibis claim was investigated by Jeremiah T. i\Tahoney, Auditor of Accounts, em-
ployed in this Division, and with a report slated :Alay 27. 1903, was forwarded to the 
Corporation Counsel for his opinion as to the liability of the City in the premises. 

Under date of June 16;  1903, the Corporator Counsel advised that the claim be 
rejected, as it was similar to the claim) of James R. Keane & Co., which was, at that 
little, before the Appellate Division for decision. 

Examiner 1I. V. Brockway, employed in this division, in a report dated February 
-4, 1903, stated that from an examination of the stubs of the order book of the Fire 
Department, it would seem that by far the larger amount of the goods furnished the 
Cire Department were furnished without requisition or order. but that all the goods 
crttinerated in the claim were furnished said Department. (Report hereto attached.) 

It also appears from the report of J. B. Foulke, an Inspector employed in this 
Department, that the prices charged by said claimant for the various articles delivered 
to the Fire Department are reasonable. (Report hereto attached.) 	 III 

Interest on these amounts reckoned from the date of delivery of the various items 
to January 1_, 1905. amounts to the sum of $256.37, making the total amount of the 
claim the sum of $1,537.60. 

Ou Max' 26. iqo;, ] homas Gilleran, attorney for the claimant, forwarded another 
it(miz;d bill and statement and, referring to chapter 346 of the Laws of 19o5, requested 
payinent thereof. 

Claioi No. 10:198-}antes S. Barron & Co. 
On April ij, 1902, there was filed in this Department by James S. Barron & Co., a 

claim) for the sum of $3,188.94 for goods furnished as per bills to the Fire Department 
of 'File City of New York. 

The claim was investigated by Jeremiah T. Mahoney, Auditor of Accounts in this 
Division, and in a report dated February r9, 1903. the claim) was disallowed. This 
disallowance was made in accordance with the opinion of the Corporation Counsel 
contained in a conununication dated January 11, 1903, in which it was stated that the 
claim) was similar to that of James R. Keane & Co.. and, therefore, that the City was 
not liable for the payment thereof. 

Stephen J. Madigan, an Examiner employed in this Department, in a report dated 
July 10. 1902, stated that front the records of the Fire Department, he is of the opinion 
that all of the goods mentioned in the bills of the claimants were delivered to the 
Fire Department of The City of New York with the exception of Items Nos. 4 and 21, 
These bills include one dozen snow shovels, 50 manure cans and So ash cans. Of 
these articles the fifty manure cans were delivered, but the Examiner stated that he 
was unable to ascertain whether the snow shovels or ash cans were ever delivered. 
(Report hereto attached.) 

With these deductions made, the claimants' bill would amount to the sum of 
$3,030.19. 

As to the prices charged. J. F. Scanlon, an Inspector employed in this Department, 
states that they are reasonable and just and calls attention of the Chief Auditor of 
Accounts, William McKinney, to. section ioS, chapter 429 of the Laws of 1856, as 
amended by chapter 623 of the Laws of t8y7, which expressly stipulates that no article 
manufactured in the State Prisons shall be furnished from any other source unless 
said State Commission of Prisons shall certify that the same cannot be furnished upon 
such requisitions, and no claim therefor shall be audited or paid without such certificate. 
Ash c::ns and manure cans are furnished in the State Prisons. 

Thomas F. Gilleran, in a communication dated May 26, 1905, forwarded another 
itemized pill and statement a;ld referring to chapter 346 of the Laws of i9o., requested 
payment thereof. Said bill amounted to the sum of $3,223.94, from which is to be 
deducted merchandise returned to the value of $444.54, making the total of said claim 
the sum of $2,779.40, which, with interest to January I, rgo5, amounts to the sum of 
$3,470.38. 

There should he deducted from the bill of the claimants, as forwarded by their 
attorney, the sum of $193.75, the amount representing the cost of the snow shovels, 
and ash cans, of which no record can be found of their delivery. 

']'here should be deducted, also, the sum of $.344.54, representing the value of 
merchandise returned and not used by the Fire Department which reduces claimants' bill 
to the sum of $2,583.65. Interest on this amount. figured from the date of the delivery 
of the various items to the Fire Departnient to January I, i9o5, amounts to the sum of 
$61o.8o, staking the claim the sum of $3,194.45. 

Claint No, 14424-Kate Feussel. 
On September 12, 1902, there was filed in this Department by Kate Feussel, a 

claim 	for the stmt of $1,076.60 alleged to be due her for materials furnished the Fire 
Department of The City of New York. 

On December 1, 1902, the claim was reported upon by Jeremiah T. Mahoney, 
Auditor of Accounts, employed in this Division, and forwarded to the Corporation 
Counsel for his opinion as to whether the City was liable for the payment of this claim 
or any portion thereof. 

Under date of January 21, 5903, the claim was disallowed in acordance with the 
provisions of an opinion of the Corporation Counsel dated January 15, 1903. 

11. V. Brockway, in a report dated November 21, 19o2, states that lie has examined 
the stubs in the order book of the Fire Department and that all of the goods enumerated 
in the bill of the claimant were delivered to the Fire Department and received by it, 
with the exception of one shade amounting to the sum of $3.50, and that, therefore, 
the amount of the bill should be $1,073.10 instead of $t,o76.6o. (Report hereto 
attached.) 

J. B. Foulke, an Inspector employed in this Department, in a report, certified that 
the prices charged for the goods are reasonable and just. This claim was disallowed 
on account of the irregularity of the ordering of the goods. (Report hereto attached.) 

On May 26, Ii o5, Thomas Gilleran. attorney for claimant, transmitted a statement 
showing the amount of the goods furnished to the Fire Department during the years 
icoo and 1905, amounting to the seal of $1,076.60. and interest to January I, 1905, amount-
ing to the suns of $267.81, making the total amount of the claim the suns of $5,344.45, 
front which should be deducted the sum of $3.50. as advised by the Examiner. 

(faint No. 9651-Iolnt Fennell. 
On March 14, 1902, there was filed in this Department a claim by John Fennell, for 

the sum of $146.05, for materials furnished and for work, labor and services performed 
for the Fire Department of The City of New York. 

This claim was examined by James F. McKinney, Auditor of Accounts, employed 
in this division, and with a report made by him, elated January 20, 1903, was forwarded 
to the Corporation Counsel with a request for his advice concerning the liability of the 
City for the payment of this claim, in view of the irregularity of the ordering of the 
materials and the request for the labor to be performed. 

On receipt of an opinion from the Corporation Counsel, dated February 13, 5905, 
the claim was disallowed, although claimant did furnish the materials and perform the 
labor as set forth in his claim. 

The prices charged for the said labor performed and the materials furnished were, 
on January 7, 1903, certified as being reasonable and just, by Inspector McCrimlisk. 

On Islay 26, 19o5, Thomas Gilleran, attorney for the claimant, in a communication 
to the Comptroller, transmitted a statement of the amotmt due the claimants. 'I lie 
statement shows that on the bill of $146.25 there is due interest to the amount of 
$36.30 calculated to January 1, 1905, making the total amount of the claim the sum of 
$182.55• 

Claim No. 6261.-G. Aforttgouncry & Co. 
On December 2o, i9ot, there was filed in this Department by G. Montgomery & Co. 

a claim for the sttnl of $154.60 for supplies furnished the Fire Department of The City 
of New York. 

The details in connection ivitli tis claim were investi h 	 gated by Jeremiah T. 
)dalioiiev, Auditor of Accounts, and with his report, were forwarded to the Corpora-
tion Counsel with a request that lie advise the Comptroller whether the City was liable 
for the payment of this claim or any portion thereof. 

In an opinion dated August 1), m902, the Corp ,rai i 11 Ccun se] advised the Comp-
troller that in view of the irregularity of the ordering and purchasing of the good, 
that the claim be disallowed. The claim was so disallowed in a report dated September 
3, 1902. 

Stephen J. Madigan, an Examiner employed in this Division, in a report dated 
June 30, 1902, states that the records of the Repair Shop in \Vest Twenty-third street 
of the Fire Department, show that all of the goods set forth in the bill of the claim-
ants were received on May 6 and 9, 5899. 

D. J. :ticCrimlisk, an Inspector employed in this Department, certified that the 
prices charged by the claimants were reasonable and just. 

On May 20, 1905, Lewis & Elgas, attorneys for the claimants, filed a subsequent 
claim for the sum of $154.6-0, which is the amount of claimants bill without interest. 

Cia/mit No. 17792-Snlith, IW'orthington & Co. 
On June 24, 1903, there was forwarded to this Division by \Villiam McKinny, 

Chief Auditor of Accounts, a claim of Smith, \Wortliingtomi & Co. for the sum of 
$851.50 alleged to be due for supplies furnished to the Fire Department of The City of 
New York. 

The details in connection with this claim were investigated by Jeremiah T. Maho-
ney, Auditor of Accounts, employed in this Division, and ,vitll a report dated June 29, 
1903, was forwarded to time Corporation Counsel, with a request that he advise the 
Comptroller as to the legal liability of the City in the premises. 

On account of the irregularity of the ordering of the goods, the claim was sub-
sequently disallowed. 

J. B. Foulke, an Inspector employed in this Department, in a report date June 
24, 1903, certifies that the prices charged for the goods are reasonable and just. 

H. V. Brockway. an  Examiner employed in this Division, stated that all the 
articles and merchandise mentioned in claimants' bill were actually delivered to the 
Fire Department and used by said Department. 

On June 3, 1905, David S. tlurden, attorney for claimants, petitioned the Comp-
troller for the payment of this claim, amounting to $851.50, together with $207.59, 
accrued interest to May 8, i9o5, slaking a total of $1,059.09. 

Claim No 2849-A 	Rubber Tire Company. 
On August 7, 19oi, there was filed in this Department by the American Rubber 

Tire Company a claim for the sum of $216, for goods alleged to have been furnished 
the Fire Department of The City of New York. 

The details in connection with this claim were investigated by Jeremiah T. Maho-
ney, and with a report dated June 52, 1902, was forwarded to the Corporation Counsel, 
with a request that he advise the Comptroller as to the liability of the City in the 
premises. 

In accordance with the advice of the Corporation Counsel the claim was subse-
quently .disallowed. 

Stephen J. Madigan, an Examiner employed in this Division, in a report dated 
May 26, 1902, stated that the tires for which the American Rubber Tire Company has 
alleged it was not paid, were actually delivered to and used for the purposes of the 
Fire Department of The City of New York. (Report hereto attache(l.) 

There is no report of the Inspector as to the reasonableness of the prices charged 

therefor. 
There has been no demand since the passage of the act above referred to on the 

part of the claimants for settlement of this claim. 
The following table will show the name of claimants, the amount allowed, interest 

and the amount of claim: 

Amount of Claim 
Amount 	 as Set Forth 

Name of Claimant. 	 Allowed. 	Interest, 	in the Act 
of Legislature. 

J ames 	R. 	Keane 	& 	Co ............................ $4,947 76 $1,292 84 $6,240 6t 

Samuel 	Lewis 	................................... t,z81 	23 z56 37 1,537 	6o 

James 	S. 	Barron ................................. 2.583 65 6to 8o 3,470 38 

Kate 	Feussel 	.................................... 1,073 	To 267 Si 1,344 4! 

John 	Fennell 	.................................... 146 05 36 30 282 55 

G. 	'Montgomery 	& 	Co ............................. 154 6o a 154 6o 

Smith, 	Worthington 	& 	Co ......................... 851 	50 b207 59 85t 	5o 

American 	Rubber Tire 	Company .................. 216 00 a ig8 o6 

a. No interest claimed. 
I,. The art of the T.egislature affecting thcsc r!aiiu 	Ii i nod iucliel, ins, r(st in the ,'onsid, ration 

of this claim, although claimed by the claimants. 
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June 12. 	To merchandise, to various quarters, viz.: Engine Company 161, 
Rz'.ddc street, 1.oiig Island City; Engine Company 162, i\l;uiiu  
street, Long Island City; Engine Company 163, Flushing 
avenue, Long Island City; Hook and Ladder Company 5, 
Pacific street. Brooklyn; Hook and Ladder Company 	o, 
Greenpoint avenue, Brooklyn; I-look and Ladder Company 
64, Fifth avenue, Brooklyn; Hook and Ladder Company 69, 
\Vallabout 	Market, 	Brooklyn ............................. 240 00 

June 52. 	To 	merchandise, 	Fire 	Marshall's 	Office, 	No. 	365 Jay 	street, 
Brooklyn............................................... 30 00 

June 29. 	To merchandise, Hook and Ladder Company 6, Canal street.... 149 05 
June 29. 	To merchandise, Hook and Ladder Company 6, Canal street.... 63 00 
Aug. 23. 	To merchandise, Hook and Ladder Company 3 ................ 232 6o 
Aug. 28. 	To merchandise, Hook and Ladder Company 3 ................ 52 75 
Aug. 29. 	To merchandise, Engine Company 144, Coney Island........... 30 00 

Total..................................................... $5,307 76 

'I'll, al~ov, cl-tim Hid :t1T piper, ire respcctfully forwarded to the Board of Esti- 
n, tr ;u. i _\t~l,•r;i tin,ri;i i r ; 	\ i Iw,n ,ti , w an<l consideration. 

Respectfully, 
H. J. CURTIS, Law Clerk. 

\,t,litc~l.:tpploVC l .H5] r, >t' C i,ll.. sfll~utiticd to the Comptroller for his consider-
ali t1. 

JAMES F. McKINNEY, Chief of Division. 
\hlrr  l 

N. T_vlvt<~r, Fliiii.it's, Deputy and Acting Comptroller. 

PLAINTIFF'S EXHIBIT "A." 

Ilon. BIRD S. C1 i.ta:. C.~snh'1?cr of The City of New York: 
Please t: ke m.ticc tl,at. in pursuance of the statutory requirements, we hereby 

r<<tucst and demand the adjustment and settlement of our demand and claim against 
i he City of New York for the sum of five thousand three hundred and seven dollars 
and seventy-six cents ($5,3o7.76), with interest from August 29, 1901, being for repairs, 
roc., and merchandise furnished to The City of New York for various quarters in the 
1irc Department, as per following bill: 

1898. 

	

July _6. To merchandise, Fire Marshals office, Sixty-seventh street.... 	$4 50 

	

ltct. 26. To merchandise, Chief Bonner's office, Sixty-seventh street.... 	8 00 
Nov. 7. To repairs, hook and Ladder Company 12, No. 243 West Twen- 

tiethstreet .............................................. 4 8o 
Nov. Io. To merchandise, Commissioner's night quarters, No. 1570 Broad- 

way 	 7 02 

	

Dec. 7. To merchandise, Engine Company .c'. fire-boat " New Yorker ". 	II 60 

	

1 tec. 7. To merchandise. Engine Company 66, hre-boat ° New Yorker". 	43 50 

	

Itee. 12. To merchandise. Hospital Stable. West Ninety-ninth street.... 	17 63 

	

11cc. 12. To repairs. Ileadquarters, \1 e-t Sixty-seventh street........... 	10 00 

	

Dec. IT To merchandise, Engine Company 31, White street............ 	II0 00 
1899. 

	

T n. 20. To merchandise. Headquarters, East Sixty-seventh street...... 	8 04 
!a; . 

 
20 •I 

	

	mrrcltandise. Captain McLaughlin, Last Sixty-seventh street 	6 00 
1'el, 7. 1 . repairs to various quarters, viz., Hook and Ladder Com-

pany 7, 1-look and ladder Company 20 and Engine Corn- 

	

flauies 3. 8 and 17 ........................................ 	92 50 

	

merchandise and repairs. Engine Company 17 .............. 	40 00 
\L,r. 

 
2. 	I merchandise, headquarters, East Sixty-seventh street....... 	23 46 

	

.Mar. 8. To merchandise. hook and Ladder Company 17 ............... 	25 00 

	

\Llr. 20. To merchandise and repairs, Commissioner's night quarters.... 	13 50 

	

I;tr. 2.1 To merchandise. 1•:ngine Company 51, "Zophar Mills ........... 	88 o6 
Iar. 28. To merchandise and repairs, Headquarters, East Sixty-seventh 

	

street ................................................... 	140 

	

.\nr. 6. To merchandise, Engine Company 61. Westchester .............. 	4 50 
\r. 6. To merchandise. hook and Ladder Company 17, One Hundred 

	

and Forty-third street ........... ........................ 	6 5o 

	

\pr. 25. To merchandise. Engine Company- ;;. Broome street........... 	4 50 

	

June 26. To merchandise, Engine Company ;. Fourteenth street......... 	33 00 

	

l:t!}° 15. To merchandise, Hook and Ladder Company 12, Twentieth street 	24 73 

	

Irt.17. 1 To ;ncrchnndise. lleadquarters, East Sixty-seventh street...... 	30 00 

	

opt. 27. To tnerchandise. Headquarters, East Sixty-seventh street...... 	5 25  
1900. 

June 	I. 	To merchandise, Engine Company 23, West Fifty-eighth street. 66 95 
_l :iie 	I. 	'l'o merchandise, Comnti'sioner's night quarters, No. 157o Broad- 

way ..................................................... 
Inns 	9. 	To merchandise, [look and Ladder Company 5. No. 96 Charles 

4 15 

street .................................................... 25 00 
T„ly 	II. 	To 	merchandise, 	various 	quarters, 	viz.. 	Engine 	Company 	5. 

Fourteenth street, Engine Company 8, Fifty-first street, and 
Honk and Ladder Company 13, Eighty-seventh street....... 52 50 

\ug. 	2. 	To merchandise, Commissioner's night quarters, No. I;7o Broad- 
way. 	..................................................... 5 25 

Aug. 	15. 	10 nierchandisc, Engine Company 2.t, Morton street........... 30 00 
\ug. 28. 	To merchandise, Engine Company 5. Fourteenth street......... 221 30 
\ug. 3o. 	To merchandise. Engine Company 66, fire-boat " Van Wyck "... i6o 92 
tct. 	30. 	To merchandise, Commissioner's night quarters, No. 5570 Broad- 

way ..................................................... s6 75 
i >cc. 29 	To merchandise. Engine Company 39. East Sixty-seventh street. 29 25 
lee. 29. 	To merchandise, Hook and Ladder Company 6, Canal street.... 30 00 
19oI. 

Tan. 	3. 	To merchandise, repairs, Hook and Ladder Company 22:....... $5 70 
Man. 	i8. 	To merchandise, Headquarters, East Sixty-seventh street...... 5 00 
T,tn. 	I8. 	To merchandise. Engine Company 	ig .......................... 30 00 
Jan. 	18. 	To merchandise. Chief Ross, Thirty-third street ................ 258 6o 
~Ian. 	18. 	To merchandise, Chief Battalion's Quarters, Lexington avenue 

and 	Fiftieth 	street 	....................................... 147 25 
Jan. 	IS. 	To merchandise, Engine Company 37 .......................... 55 50 
.M. 	22. 	To merchandise, Hook and Ladder Company 22 ............... . 205 45 

Jan. 	23. 	To 	merchandise, 	Commissioner's 	Night 	Quarters, 	No. 	1570 
Broadway.............................................. 2 55 

Jan. 25. 	To merchandise, Hook and Ladder Company 2, Lexington avenue 
and 	Fiftieth 	street ........................................ 133 20 

?an. 	26. 	To merchandise, Engine Company 26 .......................... 195.80 
Jan. 	26. 	To merchandise. Hook and Ladder Company 16 ............... 36 oo 
Tan. 	31. 	To merchandise, Hook and Ladder Company 4 ................ 93 68 
Jan. 	31. 	To merchandise, Hook and Ladder Company 22 ................ 41 65 
Feb. 	9. 	To merchandise. Hook and Ladder Company 8 ................. Io8 00 
Mar. 	7. 	To merchandise, Engine Company 57, fireboat "New Yorker"... 37 00 

Mar. 	8. 	T,, merchandise, to various quarters. viz.: Chief Ross, Thirty- 
third street; 	Chief 	Farrell, 	Fiftieth 	street and 	Lexington 
avenue; Engine Company 4, Maiden lane; Engine Corn- 
,)any 7, Chambers street, and Engine Company 73.......... 150 00 

,l 	r. 	'. 	1u 	is erchandise, to 	various quarters. 	viz. : 	Hook 	and 	Ladder 
Company 16, East Sixty-seventh street; Engine Company 
4c1. West Sixty-eighth street; Engine Company 15, Henry 
-treet; 	Engine 	Company 8, 	Fifty-first 	street; 	Hook 	and 
ladder Company 17, Engine Company 40, Engine Company 
f~_, 	Engine 	Company 68................................... 180 25 

-liar. 	8. 	To merchandise, to various quarters, viz.: Engine Company 52, 
Engine Company 6, Engine Company 61 and Engine Com- 
pany 62 	................................................. 186 55 

Mar. 15. 	To merchandise, Engine Compalry 57, fireboat "New Yorker".. 97 6o 
Mar. 15. 	To merchandise, Hook and Ladder Company ix ............... 55 oo 
_Apr. 	,4. 	'l o merchandise, to various quarters, viz.: Engine Company 2, 

I ! ook and Ladder Company 8, Hook and Ladder Company 
20, Hook and Ladder Company 9, Engine Company 43, 
Engine Company 25, Engine Company so, Chief Callaghan, 
West Ninety-ninth street; Chaplain Smith, No. 	Ito West 
I wenty-fourth street; Engine Company 43, Chief Callaghan 

,aid Commissioner's Night Quarters, No. 1570 Broadway. 259 56 
June 	I. 	7 c, trnerchandise, to various quarters, viz.: Engine Company 49, 

Engine Company 68. Engine Company 4, Engine Company 7, 
! look and Ladder Company 15, Engine Company 22, Engine 
Company 53, Engine Company 37, Engine Company 39, 
Look and Ladder Company 	15 ............................ 280 50 

June 	6. 	I ,, merchandise, Chief Croker, Hook and Ladder Company 24.. 341 96 
June 	6. 	To merchandise, to various quarters. viz.: Doctor's Office Head- 

quarters, Hook and Ladder Company 9 and Engine Com- 
pany 	44.. 	........ 	............ 	.. 	.. 	. 248 oo 

June II. 	To merchandise, to various quarters, viz.: 	Hook and Ladder 
Company 57, New Jersey avenue; Hook and Ladder Com- 
pany 51, Van Brunt street; Chief Twenty-third Battalion, 
State 	street 	............................................. 90 00 

Dated December 24, 1901. 
JAMES R. KEANE, 
MARY A. HENNESSEY, 

Composing the firm of James R. Keane & Co., 
By THos.ss A. GILLERAN, Attorney, 

Nos. 49 and 51 Chambers street, New York City. 

To Hon. EDWARD M. GROUT, Coinptroller of The City of New York: 
SIR—Please take notice that, in pursuance of the statutory requirements, I hereby 

request and demand the adjustment and settlement of our demand and claim against 
The City of New York for the sum of twelve hundred and eighty-one dollars and 
twenty-three cents ($1,281.23), with interest front September 17, Igor, being for mer-
chandise furnished to The City of New York, for the Fire Department, and received 
in the storeroom at Headquarters, Borough of Manhattan, City of New York, as 
per following bill: 

1900. 
Sept. 26. 	To merchandise ............................................. 	$97 75 

590!. 	 - 
May 28. 	To merchandise .............................................. 	583 53 
Sept. 17. 	To merchandise ............................................. 	599 95 

$1.281 23 

SAMUEL LEWIS, 
By THOMAS GILLERAN, Attorllov, 

Nos. 49 and ;I Chambers street, New York City. 
Dated January 2, 1903. 

CITY OF NEW YORK—FIRE DEPARTMENT, 
NEW YORK. l\lay 12. 1905. 	1 

Bought of James S. Barron & Co., Nos. 127 and 129 Franklin street, an;l Nos. 
200. 202, 204 and 206 1 ".es.t Broadway: 
Sept. 3, 1898 .......................................................... 	$25 5C 
Sept. 13, 1898 ......................................................... 	17 TO 
Nov. 14. 1898 ......................................................... 	6 20 
Nov. 28, 1888 ......................................................... 	2 75 
Mar. Io, 1899 ......................................................... 	13 50 
May 4. 1899 ............................................................ 	2 88 
May II, 1899 ......................................................... 	15 25 
Sept. i8, 1899 ......:................................................... 	72 00 
Oct. 17, 1899 .......................................................... 	13 50 
Oct. I8, 1890 ..........................................................II 00 
Oct. 21, 1899 ......................................... ............... 	16 54 
Nov. 3, 18t)9 .......................................................... 	2 Io 
Nov. 10, 1899 .......................................................... 	33 00 
Mar. 5, 1900 ......................................................... 	62 50 
Mar. 	9, 1900 ......................................................... 	150 00 
Mar. 19, 1900 .......................................................... 	217 00 
Mar. 30, 1900 ......................................................... 	67 50 
June27, 1900 .......................................................... 	412 50 
Aug. 14. 1900 ......................................................... 	189 43 
Sept. 20., 1900 	......................................................... 	412 50 
Nov. 	3, 1900 ........................................................ 	33 6o 
Jan. 21, 1901 ......................................................... 	412 50 
AIar. 14, 1901 ...................................................... 	412 50 
May 6, 1901 .......................................................... 	437 50 
Sept. 10, 1901 	......................................................... 	176 Oo 

Credit........................................... 	.. 	$3.223 94 
Oct., I 899, merchandise .................................... 	$8 00 
Oct. 14, 1902, merchandise .................................. 	436 54 

444 54 

$2,779 40 
To interest to January I, 1905 .......................................... 	690 98 

$3,470 38 

NEW YORK, July 15, 1905. 
The City of New York to Kate Fuessel, Dr.: 

1900. 
June 15. To 9 shades, 	Engine 	Company 46 ............................. $17 85 
June 15. To 	II 	shades, 	Engine 	Company 45 ............................ 23 80 
June 15. To 7 shades, hook and Ladder Company 17 ................... 12 00 
June 2I. To 6 shades, hook and Ladder Company 13 ................... 14 8o 
June 21. To 3 shades, 	Chief Fourth 	Battalion ........................... 6 25 
July 	12. To 6 awnings, Hook and Ladder Company 2 .................. 24 00 
July 	12. To 2 	shades, 	fifth 	floor, 	Headquarters ......................... 5 60 
July 	12. To 3 awnings, 	Fire 	Marshal—,.—........... ............... 15 00 
July12. To 	I 	shade, 	store 	room ....................................... 3 50 
July 	I2. To 	4 	shades, 	Chief 	First 	Battalion ............................ 0 2 3 	25 July 	12. To 2 shades, Chief 	Sevanth 	Battalion .......................... 5 60 
July 	12. To 2 American ensigns, 8 by 15, Hook and Ladder Company 20. 2! 00 
July 	12. To I American ensign, 1.5 by 25, Engine Company 72............ 20 00 
July 	12. To 4 shades, 	Chief 	Second 	Division ........................... 9 50 
July 	52. To 	13 	shades, 	Engine 	Company 	5 ............................. 31 20 
July 	12. To 6 shades, Engine Company 25 .............................. 13 25 
July 	12. To io shades, Hook and Ladder Company 2 .................... 2I 75 
July 	12. To 6 awnings, Engine Company 30 ............................ 2I 00 

19oI. 
July 	52. To 4 awnings, 3 hoods, Engine Company 73 .................. 63 00 
July 	12. To 5 awnings, 3 hoods, Engine Company 42 .................... 35 00 
July 	52. To 6 awnings, 	Chief Eighth 	Battalion ......................... 24 00 
July 	12. To 7 awnings, Hook and Ladder Company 17 ................. 24 50 
July 	12. To 36 shades, 	Engine 	Company 	57 ............................ 70 60 
July 	12. To 8 shades, 	Engine 	Company 37 ............................. 15 00 
July 	12. To 4 awnings, 4 hoods. Hook and Ladder Company 24......... 160 00 
July 	52. To 6 awnings, 2 hoods, Engine Company 74 .................... 6o 00 
July 	12. To 6 awnings, 2 hoods, Hook and Ladder Company 25 • • ....... 6o oo 
Nov. 25. To I shade, 4 rollers extra, Hook and Ladder Company 9 • • • .. 3 10 
Nov. 21. To 16 shades, Hook and Ladder Company 20 ................. 46 70 
Nov. 2I. To 12 shades, Hook and Ladder Company 18 .................. 25 85 Nov. 21. To 16 shades, Hook and Ladder Comnpatnv 15 ................. 39 50 
Nov. 21. To 3 shades, I-look and Ladder Company 6 .................... 5 95 
Nov. 25. To 5 shades, Hook and Ladder Company 8 ................... 9 85 
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Nov. 21. To Io shades, Hook and Ladder Company 3 .................. 	19 8o 
Nov. 21. To 14 shades, Engine Company 9...................... ....... 27 75 
Nov. 21. To 13 shades, Engine Company 17 ............................. 	27 50 
Nov. 21. To 17 shades, Engine Company 15 ............................ 	35 20 
Nov. 21. To 13 shades, Engine Company It ............................ 	26 95 

$1,076 6o 

Ilon. EDWARD M. GROUT, Corn ptroller: 
DEAR SIR—Please take notice of the foregoingeclaim. payment of which is hereby 

demanded, pursuant to the statute in such case niade and provided. 
Dated New York, July 15, 1902. 

KATE FUESSEL, Claimant. 
GEO. A. STEMMULLER, Attorney for Claimant, 

No. 304 East Eighty-seventh street, New York City. 

~I HE CITY OF NEW YORK—FIRE DEPARTMENT, 
NEW YORK, May 23, 1905. 

To John Fennell, Dr., No. 1286 Third avenue: 
October, 1900—To covering steam pipes and boilers- 

20o square feet hair felt, at to cents per square foot...... $20 00 
8o yards canvas, at 25 cents per yard ..................... 20 00 
20 pounds asbestos paper, at 15 cents per pound.......... 3 00 
25 pounds rosin size paper, at 5 cents per pound.......... 1 35 
Twine 	and 	wax 	....................................... 3 00 
3 bags asbestos cement, at $5 per bag .................... IS o0 
21 	days' work, at $4 per clay ............................. 84 00 

$146 25 
Interest to January 1, 1905 .............................. 	36 30 

$182 55 

In the Matter 
of 

the claim of Montgomery & Co. against 
The City of New York, for materials 
furnished the Fire Department. 

To the Honorable the Board of Estimate and Apportionment of The City of New York: 
George T. Montgomery, the petitioner herein, respectfully shows as follows: 
That heretofore and in or about the month of April, 1899, one James Reilly, who, 

as the petitioner was informed and verily believes to be true, was a Foreman in the 
Repair Shops of the Fire Department of The City of New York, in West Third 
street, ordered from the petitioner's firm certain goods, wares and merchandise in 
the name of the Fire Department of The City of New York, as more specifically 
appears in the annexed bill of account as Order No. 75317, which is hereto annexed. 

That each and every of said articles were delivered by the petitioner's said firm and 
received at the Repair Shops of the Fire Department of The City of New York, in 
West Third street, in The City of New York. 

That said materials so furnished were used by said City in and about said Repair 
Shops of its Fire Department. 

That thereafter demand was made upon The City of New York for the payment 
of said merchandise, but payment was refused upon the ground that the order for said 
goods was without authority, although said goods were actually delivered to and 
made use of by the Fire Department of The City of New York. 

That no part of said goods, wares and merchandise have been returned, nor has 
there been any protest that such goods were not delivered or that they were other 
than ordered, and no part of the value of the same has been paid. 

That the petitioner is a member of the firm of Montgomery & Co. 
Wherefore your petitioner prays your Honorable Board to authorize the payment 

for said materials so furnished. 
Dated New York, May 19, 1905. 

GEO. T. MONTGOMERY, Petitioner. 

City, County and State of New York, ss.: 
George T. Montgomery, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is a member 

of the firm of Montgomery & Co., doing business at No. Io5 Fulton street in The 
City of New York; that he has react the foregoing petition and knows the contents 
thereof, and that the same is true of his own knowledge, except as to the matters 
therein stated to be alleged on information and belief, and that as to those matters he 
believes it to be true. 

GEO. T. MONTGOMERY. 
Sworn to before me this 19th day of May, 1905. 
[SEAL.] 	MAY E. FABRICUS, Notary Public (4), New York County 

State of New York, City of New York, County of New York, ss.: 
George T. Montgomery, being duly sworn, doth depose and say that he is a member 

of the firm of Montgomery & Co., that the annexed statement of the account of the 
Fire Department of The City of New York, Repair Shops, doing business in The City 
of New York, in the State of New York, is just, true and correct; that there is now 
due Montgomery & Co. the sum of one hundred and fifty-four dollars and sixty cents; 
that no part thereof has been paid or satisfied, and that there are no set-offs or 
counter claims thereto to the knowledge or belief of deponent. 

GEO. T. MONTGOMERY.  

DAVID S. MURDEN, COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW, 
No. 938 MAIN STREET,  

PEEKSKILL, N. Y., June 3, 1905. 	J 
JAMES W. STEVENSON, Esq., Deparliacnt of Comptroller, No. 280 Broadway, New York 

City: 
MY DEAR SiR—Enclosed find petition of Smith-Worthington & Co. to Board of 

Estimate and Apportionment relative to their claim against the Fire Department. I 
was informed by Mr. Smith of the Comptroller's Department that in order to get the 
matter before the Board I would have to send all papers to you as its Secretary. If 
this is not the right procedure, kindly return to me with instructions as to how to 
proceed. I am, 

Yours very truly, 
DAVID S. MURDEN. 

In the matter 
of 

The claim of the Smith-Worthington Com-
pany, successors to Smith, Worthington 
& Company, against the Fire Depart-
ment of The City of New Yo•-.,. 

The claimants in the above entitled matter respectfully sliow to the Board 
First—That on or about the loth day of January, Iyo;, the firm of Smith, W'v'orth-

ington & Company, by the several acts of its owners and partners, was duly and 
legally incorporated under the corporate name of the Smith-Worthington Company, 
and is now a corporation of the State of Connecticut. 

Second—That between the 2d of March and the 8th of July, 1901, the firm of 
Smith, Worthington & Company sold and delivered to the Fire Department of The 
City of New York, at the request of its purcliasing agent and upon the regular order 
of the said Fire Department, certain goods, wares and merchandise, of which a duly 
vouched for bill is hereto annexed and marked "Exhibit A." 

Third—That said goods, wares and merchandise were of the value of $851.50, which 
value was a fair and reasonable one for the same. 

Fourth—That the Fire Department of The City of New York duly accepted said 
goods, wares and merchandise, and did then use the same and has ever since continued 
to use the same, as your claimants are informed and believe. 

Fifth—That no part of said sum has ever been paid to claimants by the Fire De-
partment or by any other Department or Officer of the City of New York. 

Sixth—That the Legislature of the State of New York, during the session of 1905. 
passed an act empowering the Board of Estimate and Apportionment of The City of 
New York to hear and determine and to audit and allow the claims of various 
specified claimants against the Fire Department of The City of New York, and on 
the 26th day of April, 1905, the said act received the approval of the Governor of the 
State of New York and became a law. A certified copy of which is hereto annexed 
and marked "Exhibit B." 

Seventh—That the firm of Smith, Worthington & Company, of which "The Smith-
Worthington Company" is successor, is mentioned in the said law as claimant in the 
sill of $451.50. 

By reason of which premises your claimants pray that your Honorable Board may 
audit and allow their claim of $851.;0, with interest from the 8th clay of Jul, ii)ot. 

Till; SM['I'li-WORT111NGTON Cl)1TP:1VY. 
[SEAL.] 	 GrornE WORTHINGTON, President. 

New York County, ss.: 

George Worthington, being duly sWOrn, sacs that lie iH president i the corpora-
tion known as `' The Sinith- A\ orthingtorn Company "; that he hay read the foregoing 
petition and knows the contents thereof and that the same is true of his own knowledge, 
except as to those matters therein stated to be alleged upon information and belief and 
as to those matters lie believes it to be true. 

GEORGE WORTHINGTON. 
Sworn to before me this 31st day of May, 1905. 
[SEAL.] 	STAGY R. HILLS, Notary Public, Kings County. 

Certificate filed in New York County. 

"EXHIBIT A." 

THE SSIITH-W ORTIIr:cc ON COMtP_ANY, 
No. 40 AV.ARREN STREE-r, NEW YORK. 

Sold to the Fire Department of The City of New York, No. 159 East Sixty-seventh 
street, City: 

190I. 
Mar. 2. 50 Burleigh fawn blankets, strapped with two straps and with 

	

four letters, "F. D., N. Y.," at $8.75 ....................... 	$437 50 
Westcott Express to store room. 

May 23. 	6 light lap robes, at $4 ........................................ 	24 00 

	

I medium heavy lap robe, green ............................... 	6 oo 

	

3 dozen officers' whips, at $28 .................................. 	84 00 

	

12 dozen company whips, at $1' ............................... 	132 00 
Westcott Express to No. 159 East Sixty-seventh street. 

July 	8. 12 small harness hanging springs, at $14 ........................ 	168 00 
Sent to Repair Shops. 

$851 50 

	

Add accrued interest at 6 per cent. to May 8, 1905 .............. 	207 59 

$1,059 09 

County of New York, ss.: 
George Worthington, being duly sworn, says that lie is the President of the Smith-

Worthington Company, that the foregoing statement of said company of its claim 
against the Fire Department of The City of New York, amounting, with interest 
thereon to May 8, 1905, to the sum of $1,059.09, is just, due and correct, and that there 
is now due and owing thereon the said sum of $1,059.09, no part of which has been 
paid, and that there are no set-offs or counterclaims to the same to the knowledge or 
belief of deponent. 

GEORGE WORTHINGTON. 
Sworn to before me this 19th day of May, 1905. 
[SEAL.] 	STACY R. HILLS, Notary Public, Kings County. 

Certificate filed in New York County. 

AMERICAN RUBBER (LIRE COMPANY,) 
PHELPS STREET, ONEIDA, N. Y., 

NEW YORK, August 3, 190I. 

To BIRD S. COLER, Comptroller of The City of New York: 
DEAR SIR--On the 24th tilt. we presented to you an item of account against the 

City for $216 and interest thereon, amounting in all to $235 26, being for rubber tires 
furnished Fire Department August 3, 1898. We return herewith the bill so presented. 
In reply to this we received your commttnication of the 25th ult., informing us that 
the item was included in a claim of $;89, which was paid January 13, 1900, etc., etc. 

In order that the whole matter niay be better understood, we beg to inclose here-
with a statement of the open account between the American Rubber Tire Company and 
the Fire Department from March 18, 1898, prior to which the account had balanced. 

You will note that the item of $216 occurs both on August 3 and on October 21: 
also that the items of December 21 and January 5 are made up each of two items of 
$216. You will also note that the payments correspond to certain items of charges. 
The writer does not know just which item of $216 has been left unpaid, but it is evi-
dently either that of August 3, heretofore sent you, or that of October 21. 

To make the matter somewhat more plain, we have grouped the items and indi-
cate which are covered by the respective payments, viz., the items marked " as " are 
covered by the payment of $104 ; " bhb " by the next payment of $619. The items "cc"  
are covered by the next payment of $864; yhile the items " ddddd," together with either 
one of the items " ee," make the last payment, $589. 

The writer is not positive that the items were paid in just this way, but believes 
such to be the case, and thinks very likely that by referring to your books and the order 

Sworn to before me this 13th day of May, 1905. 
[SEAL.] 	MAY E. FABRICluS, Notary Public (4), New York County 

MONTGOMERY & CO., 
Nos. I05 TO I07 FULTON STREET AND No. 62 ANN STREET, 

NEW YORK CITY, May 31, 1905. 

Sold to Fire Department of The City of New York, Repair Shops, City: 
500 5-16 by 3/-inch short taper head (Skelly's) fire bolts. 

1,500 5-16 by 4-inch short taper head (Skelly's) fire bolts. 
Soo 3s by 4-inch short taper head (Skelly's) fire bolts. 
500'4 by 4-inch long taper head (Skelly's) fire bolts. 
500 34 by 4/-inch long taper head (Skelly's) fire bolts. 
Soo 34 by 4/-Inch short taper head (Skelly's) fire bolts. 
500 J/ by 5-inch short taper head (Skelly's) fire bolts. 

1,000 '4 by 5-inch long taper head (Skelly's) fire bolts. 
60o % by I'/2-inch Skelly's countersunk carriage bolts. 
boo / by 134-inch Skelly's countersunk carriage bolts. 
60o e by 2%-inch Skelly's countersunk carriage bolts. 
600 	by 234-Inch Skelly's countersunk carriage bolts. 
600 % by 3-inch Skelly's countersunk carriage bolts. 
600 5-16 by 234-inch Skelly's countersunk carriage bolts. 
600 5-16 by 3/-inch Skelly's countersunk carriage bolts. 
600 5-16 by 334-inch Skelly's countersunk carriage bolts. 
600 5-16 by 4%-inch Skelly's countersunk carraige bolts. 
600 5-16 by 434-inch Skelly's countersunk carriage bolts. 

1,000 s-16 by 3V4-inch machine bolts. 
I,000 A by 234-inch machine bolts. 
1,000 7-16 by 134-inch machine bolts. 
1,000 7-16 by 234-inch machine bolts. 

600 7-16 by 3'/4-inch machine bolts. 
boo 7-16 by 334-inch machine bolts. 

5,000 34 by 3'%-inch large flat head rivets and burrs. 
5,000 34 by 3%-inch large flat head rivets and burrs. 

For.......... 	......................................... 	$194 60 



8578 	 THE CIT-) 

Iinmbers you may }le able to designate the unpaid item, which is evidently either that 
f August 3, 1898, No. 8o78. or of October 2i. 1Sg8. No. O0(14. 

July why ille items ticcrr. not pai!} in the order in \vhiclt they occurred. the writer 
i, not aware, hut believes th:lt Our buu'kkccpers tollmveti the in~trttctions of the Depart- 
dent in this respect. 

The American Rubl:cr Tire Company ceased to do hasiness with the lire Depart-
n rnt ,early in the year Ik_)c). 

1\ c• 
 

Oily I rr lnt tl. hill fnr $216. with interest $10.26, again, and ask that it be 

\ . iv truly _yours. 
_\\lI  RE. \\ RI. Ill  R I'IRT: CO\IP.\\\", 
By ST:vrt.ETON & M. NCIIESTER. _Attornevs. 

he iollml:ug is lutii,il 0:ts offered: 
Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 346 of the Laws of 1905, the 

i ard of Estimate and Apportionment herchv audits and allows, as proper charges 
ainst The City of New York, without interest, the claims of the following persons 

,\ ho have furnished work, labor, services. materials or supplies for the use of the 
lire Department of The City of New York.: s follows: 

	

ones R. Keane & Co .................................................. 	$4.9I7 76 

	

~;:n:uel Lewis ......................................................... 	1.281 23 

	

James S. Barron ....................................................... 	2.;83 65 

l o.te Feussel ..........................................................1.073 10 

	

John Fennel! .......................................................... 	146 05 

	

Is Montgomery & Co ................................................... 	154 6o 

	

>with, \Vorthincton & Co .............................................. 	851 50 

	

.'sii erican Rubber Tire Company ........................................ 	216 00 

\\ hich  was adopted by the following vote: 
sf,irmative-'1-he Mayor, the CoillptrI]ler, the President of the Board of Aldermen 
;hc Presidents of the Boroughs of _lIallb,ttao. Brooklyn, The Bronx, Queens and 

kbciimlld-16  

' RECORD, 	 WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER ti, 1905. 

side of Washington avenue and the northerly side of East One Hundred and Seventy-
sixth t street, running thence northerly along the easterly side of Washington avenue 
fifteen (15) feet; running thence easterly and parallel with the northerly side of East 
(inc ITtmdred and Seventy-sixth street, seventy (70) feet, more or less; running 
thence southerly and parallel with Washington aveutte fifteen (15) feet; to land of 
"i he City of New York; running thence along land of he City of New York westerly 
and parallel with time northerly side of East One Ihundred and Seventy-sixth street 
seventy (70) feet, more or less, to the easterly side of Washington avenue, the point or 
place of beginning; together wit4t all the right, title and interest of the owners 
of said premises of, in and to the street in front of said premises to the centre 
thereof. 

And nerchv authorizes the Comptroller of The City of New York to enter into con-
tracts for the purchase of the said described premises, at a price which would equal 
fifteen-ricenty-one parts of the cost of the entire lot, size 21 feet by 70 feet, of which the 
above described property forms a part, which include carr\ ing charges. but in no 
event to exceed the sum of four thousand dollars ($4.0. 	: -::itl ~1~ntr:iel ill lie ~ul)jcct 
to the approval of the Corporation Counsel as to form. 

Which was adopted by the following vote 

Affirmative-The Mayor, the Comptroller, the I'n -old! , t the 1;i,:u rl of Aldler-
nien and the Presidents of the Boroughs of \l:,nl :tit ~:i, Itnil<1 n. 1 he ilrnly, Queen- 
and Richmond-ió. 

The Secretary presented the following m!,~~r1 <)f the .Al,llr.Ii,cr of Il~al If late, 
Department of Finance, relative to the selection of a .school site located on New York 
avenue and Herkimer street, Brooklyn, and recommending the acquisition of the same 
by condemnation : 

CITY OF NEw \• ORK-DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE,I 
C0V1TRoiLER's OFFICE,  

July II, ;905 
Hon. EDwnRn Al. GROUT, Comptroller: 

The Secretary presented the following report of the Appraiser of Real Estate, SiR-"Ile Board of Education, at a meeting held June 28, 1905, adopted the follow- 
I E partment of Finance, recommending that the Board approve of the selection of the mg resolution : 

Resolved, That the Board of Education hereby selects and determines as a site 
! nlperty oil Washington avenue and One Hundred and Seventy-sixth street, The for school purposes the following described lands and premises on New York avenue 
I!r. nx, for Carnegie library purposes, and authorize the acquisition of the same by and Herkimer street, in Local School Board District No. 29, Borough of Brooklyn, 
rurchase: the 	assessed valuation of 	which, as shown 	by the books of 	record on 	file 	in 	the 

CITY OF NEW \ORK-DFI'.\RT\MENT OF FINANCE,) Department of Taxes and Assessment,, is $49,~8CO: 
Co~I1'TRO1LER's OFFICE, 	 - Beginning at a point formed by the intersection of the southerly line of Herkimer 

Jttly 10, 1905. 	J street with the easterly line of New York avenue. and running thence southerly along 
. fill. EDWARD M. GROUT, CbioplrillCr: the easterly line of New York avenue 208 feet 8 inches: thence easterly and parallel 

SIR-The Board of Estimate and Apportionment at a meeting held May 23, 1902, With Herkimer street 200 feet; thence northerly and parallel with New York avenue 
'. 	ptcd the following resolution: 208 	feet 	8 	inches 	to 	the 	southerly 	line 	of 	Ilerkimer 	street; 	thence 	westerly 	along 

"Resolved. That all the negotiations for the purchase at private sale of the prop- I the southerly line of 1-ferkimer street 200 feet to the easterly tine of New York avenue, 
8 	feet 	to inches by 69 feet 6 inches, located at the northeasterly corner of I the point or placc of beginning. 

\`:.shingtnn avenue and One Hundred and Ses-enty-sixth street, in the Borough of I 	Resolved. That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be and it is hereby 
he• Bronx, for a Carnegie library site, be referred to the Comptroller, with power." requested to take such action as may be necessary and proper for the acquisition of the 

The City of New York secured title to the corner parcel. being 68 feet II inches I lands and premises above described. 
lime site fronts 2c8 feet 8 inches On New York avenue and 200 feet on IIerkimer 

64 feet 5 incites, on May 5. 1903, pursuant to a resolution of the Board of Estimate 

n 

i1 _lpportionment adopted March 13, 1903, which authorized the acquisition of the 
I street, extending hack to Ilerkimer court. 	On the corner is a frame church building 

°Amines at a price not exceeding $14.7 0. 
which is now rented for and in use for school purposes. 	The properties are known on 
the tax assessment books as Lots Ncs. 7, 9, 13, i8. 19, 20 and 21, in Block 1868, section 

Negotiations were in progress for the acquisition of the parcel of land to the b volume 7. 
'hi. size 21 by 70. and it was found that the building adjoining the property to the Lot No. 7, on New York avenue, 41 feet 6 inches front by 200 feet by 23 feet 2 inches 

rth encroached on the premises, and title could not be given at private sale. by 74 feet 8 inches by i8 feet 4 inches by 125 feet 4 inches, has on it a three-story 
A Carnegie library building was erected on the corner plot, and in February, brick building 25 feet be 35 feet, and is assessed: Land, $5,400; building, $2,100; total, 

1 ,off, th- proceedings over the encroachment were settled by the purchase of the $7,500. 
::ure property by one of the parties to the action. LI.t No. 9, on New York avenue, is 74 feet . inches by too feet, and has on it a three 

Mr. Alanson T. Briggs, agent for the Carnegie library sites, in a communication and one-half-story and basement brick dwelling, 25 feet by 5o feet, and is assessed: 
nder (late of May 13, 190;. states: Land, $8.9oo; building, $2.100: total, $i 1.000. 

'It was originally the intention of the 	Library Trustees 	to erect the building Lot No. 13. corner of New York aveuuc and Herkimer street, is 992 feet 9 inches by 
0-i per  on the corner plot 	 * 	* 	so acquired, and to leave Par- loo feet, and has on it a one-story frame church on brick foundation, 55 feet by 70 feet. 

B (which is desired to be acquired), which at that time it was not possible to with an addition 23 feet by 92 feet. 	The property is assessed: Land, $12,200; buildings, 
mire 	because 	of the 	flaw 	in the title 	 * 	* 	utilized 	for light $2,800; total, $15,000. 

air for the building when the difficulties of the title should have been removed," Lot No. 18. on Herkimer street, is 25 feet 4 inches Thy 167 feet 2 inches. and has on It 
;.nd further states: a two-story brick dwelling 22 feet by 45 feet, and a two and one-half-story frame 

To protect the light and air of the windows on the north of the library building building in the rear 25 feet by 20 feet, and is assessed : Land, $2,000; buildings, $3,000; 
ich is now erected on the corner plot 	* 	* 	* 	it will be necessary 
acquire at least 15 feet 	* 	* 	* 	. 	It does not seem to be neces- 

total. $5,000. 
Lot No. ig. adjoining. 24 feet 8 inches by 183 feet 6 inches, has on it a three-story 

y to acquire more than that." frame flat building. 20 feet by 35 feet, and is assessed : Land, $a,000; building, $I,200; 

Dr. Isaac M. Hcllcr, the owner of the property desired by the Carnegie Library 
mmittee. size 15 by ;o. offered to sell the same to The City of New York at a 

total, $3,200. 
Lot No. 20, next to this, is 20 by too feet and has on it also a three-story frame flat 

ce which would be equal to fifteen twenty-one parts of the cost of the entire prop- 20 feet by 35 feet• and is assessed: Land, $1.400; building, $r,5oo; total, $2,900. 

i, size 21 by 70 feet, which includes carrying charges. but in no event to exceed Lot No. 21 is 30 feet front on Herkimer street by 185 feet 6 inches on Herkimer 

sum of $4,000. 	This price is. in my opinion. reasonable. and I would respectfully court by ;o feet by 8 	feet 6 inches by 20 feet by loo feet. and has on it also a three- 

commend that the Board of Estimate and Apportionment approve of the selection story frame flat 20 by 35 feet and a one-story brick stable and sheds 18 feet by 40 

the property on the easterly side of \\ -ashington  avenue 	distant 64 feet 6 inches, feet. 	l he property is assessed: Land, $2,700: building. $2,500; total, $5,200. 
After negotiation with the owners 1 find that the price asked by them in each ,rn,ire or less. northerly from the northeasterly corner of One Hundred and Seventy- 

i:xth street and \Vashirgton avenue. size 15 by 70 feet, Borough of The Bronx, by instance is in excess of the present market value, but if condemnation proceedings are 

ne Trustees of the New York Public Library. Astor. Lenox and Tilden Foundations, authorized it may be possible to acquire some of them at private sale with the further 
consent of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment. 	I would therefore respectfully and authorize the acquisition of the same at private sale at a price which shall equal 

fifteen twenty-one parts of the cost of the entire lot, size 21 by 7o feet, of which the recommend that the Board of Estimate and Apportionment approve of the selection 

above property forms a part, which includes carrying charges, but in no event to of the above described property by the Board of Education as a site for school pur- 
and adopt a reo:lution authorizing the institution of condemnation proceedings poses, exceed the sum of four thousand dollars ($4,000). 

for the acquisition thereof. Respectfully submitted for approval, 
MORTIMER J. BROWN, Respectfully submitted for approval, 

Appraiser of Real Estate in Charge of Bureau. 

 

Pp 	 b" 
MORTIMER tD ;,, 	J. BROWN, 

A..~ra;cnr nl Rnal Rctata ,n ("hn roll of Rnrra,~ 
The following was offered: 
Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Apportionment, by a resolution adopted 

May 23, 1902, referred to the Comptroller all negotiations for the purchase by private 
sale of the property eighty-five (85) feet ten (Io) inches by sixty-nine (69) feet six 
(6) inches, located at the northeast corner of Washington avenue and One Hundred 
and Seventy-sixth street, in the Borough of The Bronx, for a Carnegie Library site, 
with power; and 

Whereas, A portion of the premises were authorized to be acquired by a resolu-
tion of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, adopted March 13, 1903, such 
premises being on the northeast corner of Washington avenue and East One Hundred 
and Seventy-sixth street, lying sixty-four (64) feet six (6) inches on Washington 
avenue and sixty-eight (68) feet eleven (II) inches on One Hundred and Seventy-
oixih street, these dimensions being inure or less. and said premises were acquired by 
The City of New York on May 5, 1903 ; and 

Whereas, It has hitherto been impossible to acquire the remaining portion of the 
site previously approved, owing to conditions of title; and 

Whereas, It is deemed necessary by the Trustees of the New York Public Library, 
Astor. Lenox and Tilden Foundations, that at least fifteen (15) feet adjoining the 
premises now occupied by the Library building be acquired for the purpose of pro-
tecting the said building for its light and air ; therefore he it 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the 
addition to the site for a Carnegie Library located in the Borough of The Bronx, 
bounded and described as follows: 

Beginning at a point on the easterly side of \Vashington avenue distant sixty-four 
(64) feet six (6) inches, more or he-, northerly- fn m the corner foruled by the easterly 

To the Board of Education: 
The Committee on Sites respectfully reports that it has given careful consideration 

to the platter of the selection of a site upon which to erect a new school building to 
take the place of the rented premises on New York avenue and Herkimer street, now 
occupied as an annex to Public School 41, Borough of Brooklyn, and recommends 
that the said rented premises, together with sufficient adjoining property to make a 
plot about 200 by 208 feet, be selected for that purpose. It is the intention of the 
Board of Education to erect a new building, as indicated, as soon as title to a suitable 
site is acquired by The City of New York, provided sufficient funds are available 
therefor. 

The following resolutions are submitted for adoption 
Resolved, That the Board of Education hereby selects and determines as a site 

for school purposes the following-described lands and premises on New York avenue 
and Herkimer street, in Local School Board District 29, Borough of Brooklyn, the 
assessed valuation of which, as shown by the books of record on file in the Department 
of Taxes and Assessments, is $g9,800: 

Beginning at a point formed by the intersection of the southerly line of Herkimer 
street with the easterly line of New York avenue, and running thence southerly along 
the easterly line of New York avenue two hundred and eight (208) feet eight (8) 
inches; thence easterly and parallel with Herkimer street two hundred (200) feet; 
thence northerly and parallel with New York avenue two hundred and eight (208) 
feet eight (8) inches to the southerly line of Herkimer street; thence westerly along 
the southerly line of Herkimer street two hundred (200) feet to the easterly line of 
New York avenue. the point or placeof beginning. 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be and it is hereby 
requested to take such action as may be necessary and proper for the acquisition of 
the lands and premises above described. 

A true copy of report and resolutions adopted by the Board of Education June 
28, 1905. 

A. EMERSON PALMER, Secretary, Board of Education. 
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The following resolution was offered: 
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the 

action of the Board of Education in the matter of the selection of the following-de-
scribed premises for school purposes in the Borough of Brooklyn 

Beginning at a point formed by the intersection of the southerly line of Herkimer 
street with the easterly line of New York avenue; running thence southerly along the 
easterly line of New York avenue 208 feet 8 inches; thence easterly and parallel with 
IIerkimer street 20o feet; thence portherly and parallel with New York avenue 208 
feet 8 inches to the southerly line of Herkimer street; thence westerly along the 
southerly line of Herkimer street 200 feet to the easterly line of New York avenue, 
the point or place of beginning. 

Assessed valuation of the above-described property, as shown by the books of 
record on file in the Department of Taxes and Assessments, is $49,800, 
—and the Corporation Counsel be and he hereby is authorized to institute condemna-
tion proceedings for the acquisition of all the parcels of land within the area of the 
above-described premises. 

Nothing in this resolution contained shall be construed as preventing the Comp-
troller of The City of New York from entering into contracts for the acquisition 
of any portion of the above-described premises at private sale, subject to the approval 
of this Board. 

Which was adopted by the following vote: 
Affirmative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the President of the Board of Alder-

men and the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx, Queens 
and Richmond-16. 

The Secretary presented a report of the Engineer, Department of Finance, rela-
tive to the mosaic work in the vestibules of the new Hall of Records, which work is 
included in Contract No. 2 of John Peirce. 

Laid over. 

The matter of the issue of $t,_too,000 Corporate Stock for the purpose of pro-
viding means to meet the expenses authorized to he incurred in connection with the 
construction and equipment of the new Hall of Records Building. 

Laid over. 

The Secretary presented the following communication from the Deputy Comp-
troller, relative to an issue of $17.798.24 Corporate Stock, the proceeds to be applied 
to replenish the " Fund for Street and Park Openings," in the matter of acquiring 
property for a public park, located at West Twenty-seventh and Twenty-eighth streets, 
Ninth and "Tenth avenue , 1\lanhattau : 

CITY Oi \t:\% YoRx—DEP:tRTMENT or FIN.\NCE. 
Coat PTROLLER'S OFFICE, 

August 23, 1905. 
To the Board of F.sti,natc mtd _i'part:iioirii. 

GENTLEMEN—l.`nder (late of l cbruary 24. 190>, the Board of Estimate and Appor-
tionnient adopted a resolution laying out a public park in the block bounded by West 
Twenty-seventh and West Twenty-eighth streets, Ninth and Tenth avenues, Borough 
of Manhattan, pursuant to section 970 of the Greater New York Charter, and author-
ized the acquisition of the property within the area thereof by condemnation proceed-
ings, and determined that the entire cost and expense thereof be borne and paid by 
'flee City of New York. 

Under date of July 7. T9O , the Board of Estimate and Apportionment adopted 
a resolution authorizing the Comptroller to enter into a contract with the owner 
of property within the limits of said park, for the purchase of the same at a price not 
to exceed seventeen thousand five hundred dollars ($17.500). 

In accordance with said resolution a contract was entered into with Eva B. Hirsch-
berg for the purchase of the property described therein fur the sum of seventeen 
thousand five hundred dollars ($17,500). 

In addition to the amount to be paid tinder the above contract, expenses have been 
incurred for examining titles in this proceeding to the amount of two hundred and 
ninety-eight dollars and twenty-four cents ($298.24), snaking- a total of seventeen 
thousand seven hundred and ninety-eight dollars and twenty-four cents ($17,798.24) 
to be provided for. 

To reimburse the "Fund for Street and Park Openings " for this expense to be 
borne by The City of New York, Corporate Stock should be issued, pursuant to the 
provisions of section 174 of the Greater New York Charter. 

A resolution for that purpose is herewith submitted. 
Respectfully, 

J. W. STEVENSON, Comptroller. 

Resole c 1. 'l hit prnr~uant to the pr,- visions of section 174 of the Revised Greater 
New York Cli-irter, the Comptroller he and hereby is authorized to issue Corporate 
Stock of 'l he City of New York, in the manner provided by section 169 of the Revised 
Greater New York Charter, to the amount of seventeen thousand seven hundred and 
ninety-eight dollars and twenty-four cents ($17,798.24), the proceeds whereof to be 
applied to replenish the "Fund for Street and Park Openings" for the amount to be 
paid therefrom for the purchase of property, etc., required for the opening of a public 
park in the block bounded by West Twenty-seventh and West Twenty-eighth streets, 
Ninth and Tenth avenues, in the Borough of Manhattan, the entire cost and expense 
of which is to be borne and paid by The City of New York, pursuant to a resolution 
of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment adopted February 24, 1905. 

Which was adopted by the following vote: 
Affirmative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the President of the Board of Alder-

men and the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx, Queens 
and Richmond-16. 

The Secretary presented the following communication from the Deputy Comp-
troller relative to the issue of $20,000 Corporate Stock to provide means for the pay-
ment of awards and counsel fees, etc., pursuant to the provisions of chapter 567, Laws 
of 189-}: 

CITY OF NEW YORK—DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
CoDII'TROLLER'S OFFICE, 

August 23, 1905. 
To the Board of Ssti;;natc and Apportionment: 

GENTLEMEN—The Change of Grade Damage Commission has certified to this 
Department for payment, awards and counsel fees, which amount in the aggregate to 
the sum of twenty thousand dollars ($20,000). 

These awards and counsel fees are payable with interest from date of filing in 
this Department of the certificates made by the Change of Grade Damage Commission 
to the date of payment. 

To provide means to pay these obligations Corporate Stock should be issued to the 
amount of twenty thousand dollars ($2o,000). 

A resolution for that purpose is herewith submitted. 
Respectfully, 

J. W. STEVENSON. Deputy Comptroller. 

Rcsolccd, That pursuant to, the provisions of chapter 537 of the Iaws of 189.3, as 
amended by chapter 567 of the Lases of 1894, and sections 169 and 170 of the Greater 
New York Charter, the Comptroller be and is hereby authorized to issue Corporate 
Stock of The City of New York, from bore to time, as may be required, in the manner 
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provided by section 169 of the Greater New York Charter, to the amount of twenty 
thousand dollars ($20,000), to provide for the payment of the awards and counsel fees, 
as certified by the Change of Grade Damage Commission, pursuant to the provisions of 
said acts. 

Which was adopted by the following vote: 
Affirmative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the President of the Board of Alder-

men and the Presidents of the Boroughs of'sIeu,!I:ntau. Rr„r,kl n, 'I he L'rnx, Ouccns 
and Richmond-16. 

The Secretary prey nted the following r ,,,, ntt, it ti , 	Ir rut II r I) I,ut 	C ,n,p 
troiler relative to the issue of $3,482.13 Corporate Stock, the prucect'a to be applied to 
replenishing the ” Fund for Street and Park Openiugs" for the expense to be borne 

by the City in the matter of opening and extending Fast One I-Iundred and Sixty-
ninth street, from Webster avenue to the Grand Boulevard and Concourse, The Bronx 

CITY OF NEW YORK—DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 1 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE,  

August 25, 1905• 
To the Board of Estimate and Apportiontnl'nt: 

GENrLEyiEN—T am advisee` by the Corporation Counsel that the report of the 
Commissioners of Estimate :ui'l :\ss.sstrent in the matter of opening and extending 
East (inc Hundred and Sixty-ninth :street, from Wchster avenue to the Grand Bottle-
vard and Concourse, in the "fvventc-third \yard, was confirmed by an order of the 
Supreme Court dated July- i}, 1905, and entered in the office of the Clerk of the County 
of New York on July 14, I1)05. 

The title to the land taken in tins proceeding because vested in The City of New 
York as follows. viz.: Parcels Damage Nos. I to 9, inclusive, on '\larch I. 1904, pttr-
suant to a resolution of the Board of E,tiviate and Apportionment. adopted December 
22, 1903, and Parcels ]);,ma,*e No'. to to 22, inclusive, on July r. 1905, pursuant to a 
resolution of the Board of ]estimate and Apportionment adopted May 26, 1905. 
The total amount of the award is .......................................$55,541 27 

	

Atnouitt of taxed costs ................................................. 	2,494 36 

I'otal ......................................................$58,035 63 

Pursuant to the nrovisic ns of a resolution of the Board of Estimate and Appor-
tiot•ment adopted June 12. 1903. six per cent. (6 r/ ) of the cost and expense 
of this proceeding is to he borne .tnd paid by The Cite of New York, for which Cur-
9)) rate Stock to the amotmt of three. thousand four hundre,1 an'l ci gilt -ttco ol~llars and 
thirteen cent'; ($.3,482.1,31 should he i55111d. 

A resolution for that purpose is herewith submitted. 
Respectfully. 

J. AV. S'1'EVENS(1N. I I, puty C'.mptr llcr. 

Resolved. That, pursuant to the provisirnts of section 174 of the Revised Greatrr 
New York Charter, the Cnutotroller be and hereby is authorized to issue Corporate 
Stock of [lie City of New York. in the manner provided by section i6g of the Revised 
Greater New York Charter. to the amount of three thousand four hundred and eight-
two dollars and thirteen cents ($3.-182.13), the proceeds whereof to be applied to 
replenish the "Fund for Street and Park Openings" for the expense to be borne by 
The City of Ncw York. in the matter of opening and extending East One Hundred 
and Sixty-ninth street. from \\ester  avenue to the Grand Boulevard and Csncnnrse. 
ill the Twenty-third Ward, Borough of The Bronx, pursuant to the provisi a- f a 
res,,lution of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment adopted June I2, iq, 

Which was adopted by the following vote: 
Affirmative—'I lie Mayor, the Comptroller, the President of the Board of .A1,1, rniCn 

an<l the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx, Queens ,aol 
Ricinnond-16. 

The Secretary presented the foliciwiiig communication front the Deputy Cnmp-
troller relative to the issue of $24.94O.68 (I rpnratc Stock, the proceeds to he applied, 
to replenish tile " Fnnd for Street and Park Openings " for the Cite's share of tll,, 
expense in the matter of opining Belmont place, from Third to Arthur avenues, The 
Bronx: 

CITY OF NEW YORId—DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE,) 
COyiPTRoLLER's OFFICE, 

August 25, 1905. 
To the Board of Estimate and Apportionment: 

GENTLESir_.,—I art advi'ed by the Corporation Counsel that the Supplemental and 
amended report of the Commis<ioncrs of lstimiite and .issessulcilt, ill the matter of 
epetung l;clmont place, from Third aymtie to Arthur avenue, in the Twenty-fotrrrth 
Ward, Borough of The Bronx. was confirmed by an order of the Supreme Court 
dated Jul, 20, 1905, and entered in the office of the Clerk of the County of New York-
011 _?illy 21. 1905. 

The title to the lands, etc.. taken in this prneeethmg became vested in The Cite 
of New York on August 6, 1900, pursuant to a resolution of the Board of Public. 
Improvements adopter( f r,ly ii. 1900. 
The total an'ounl of the ::ward is ............. 

	

......................... 	$29,865 03 
Amottttt of taxed ccsts ... 	............................................ 	2,851 (x~ 
Amount of additional taxed costs.......................................  

	

Total...................................................... 	$.33,266 24 

Pursuant to the provisions of a resolution of the B,ard of Public Improvement, 
adopted December 30, II)o1. seventy-live per cent. (73 ',,l) of the cost and expense 
of this proceeding is to be horn:e and paid by The City of New York, for which Cor-
porate Stock to the amount of twenly-four tlnes:tud nice hundred abed forte-nine dol-
lars and sixty-eight cents ($24,949.68) shotuhl be issued. 

A resolution for that purpose is hcrc'.vith sttbmittc(l. 
Respectfully, 

J. Ad. STEVENSON, I)eputy Cnunptrollcr. 

Resolved, ''-hat, pursuant to the provisions of section 174 of the Revised Greater 
New York Charter, the Comptroller be and hereby is authorized to issue Corporate 
Stock of The City of New York, in the manner provided by section 169 of the Revised 
Greater New York Charter, to the amount of twenty-four thousand nine hundred and 
forty-nine dollars and sixty-eight cents ($24.949.68), the proceeds whereof to he 
applied to replenish the '' Fund for Street and Park Openings " for the expense to he 
borne by The City of New York, in the matter of opening Belmont place, from Third 
avenue to Arthur aventte. in the 'I wenty-fourth WV"ard, Borough of The Bronx, pur-
suant to the provisions of a resolution of the Board of Public Improvements adopted 
Deccmher 30, 1901. 

Which was adopted by the following vote 
AfTirrvlative--The 1Ylayor, the Comptroller, the Pm (kill of the Board of Addernit-n 

and the Presidents of tic' Boroughs of i'1aiihattttn. lit 	l:l)n, Flit, 1,o, ;. 	iii.. and 
Mcbun, nd--16. 

the Scerqory presented the following 	(l''m tl,,- I) 	t,lt l',,;ultr„Illr 
relative to the issue of $358,047.64 Corporate Stock, the proceed, to, be applied I„ 
replenishing the "Fund for Street and Park Openings" for the City's share of Ih-- 
expenses of acquiring and laying out an addition to Prospect Park at the Willink 
Entrance, Borough of Brooklyn : 
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CITY OF NEW YORK—DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE,) 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE,  

August 25, 1905. 
To the Board of Eslimatee and .l hhortioitrnent: 

GENTLEMEN—I am advised by the Corporation Counsel that the report of the Com-
missioners of Estimate and Assessment, in the matter of acquiring title to lands, etc., 
required for the purpose of locating and laying out an addition to Prospect Park at the 
\1 illink Entrance, in the Twenty-ninth Ward, Borough of Brooklyn, was confirmed by 
nn order of the Supreme Court, dated June 8, 19o5, and entered in the office of the 
Clerk of the County of Kings, on June 8. 1905. 

The title to the lands, etc., taken in this proceeding became vested in The City of 
New York April 25, 1904, pursuant to a resolution of the Board of Estimate and Appor-
tionment, adopted April 22, 1904. 
The total anoint of the award is ........................................ $352,888 6o 
:\mount of taxed costs ................................................. 	4,669 04 
:\mount of additional taxed costs ........................................ 	490 00 

Total ...................................................... $358,047 64 

Pursuant to the provisions of a resolution of the Board of Estimate and Apportion-
ment, adopted December 12, 1902, the entire cost and expense of this proceeding is to 
he borne and paid by The City of New York, for which Corporate Stock to the amount 
of three hundred and fifty-eight thousand and forty-seven dollars and sixty-four cents 
($3c8.047.64) should he icsned. 

A resolution for that purpose i herewith submitted. 
Respcctfuly, 

J. W. STEVENSON, Deputy Comptroller. 

Resolved. That pursuant to the provisions of section 174 of the Revised Greater 
New York Charter, the Comptroller be and hereby is authorized to issue Corporate 
Stock of The City of New York, in the manner provided by section 169 of the Revised 
Greater New York Charter, to the amount of three hundred and fifty-eight thousand 
and forty-seven dollars and sixty-four cents ($358,047.64), the proceeds whereof to be 
applied to replenish the "Fund for Street and Park Openings" for the expense to be 
borne by The City of New York in the matter of acquiring title to lands, etc., required 
for the purpose of locating and laying out an addition to Prospect Park at the Willink 
Entrance in the Twenty-ninth Ward, Borough of Brooklyn, pursuant to the provisions 
of a resolution of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, adopted December 
12, 1902. 

Which was adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the President of the Board of Alder-

men and the Presidents of the Boroughs of 'Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx, Queens 
and Richmond-16. 

'l he Secretary presented the following communication from the Deputy Comptroller 
relative to the issue of $17,287.43 Corporate Stock, the proceeds to be applied to 
replenishing the "Fund for Street and Park Openings" for the expense to be borne 

the City in the matter of opening Leggett avenue, from Prospect avenue to Randall 
avenue, "Ilc Drnny 

CITY OF NEW YORK—DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE,I 
COMPTROLLERS OFFICE, 	 fl 

.i ' the BL,1r2 2' Jistiu,af, a,:,f .lpportionment: 
GENTLEMEN—I an: advised by the Corporation Counsel that the Supplemental and 

Amended Last Partial and Separate Report of the Conunissioners of Estimate and 
\,sessment, in the matter of opening Leggett avenue. from Prospect avenue to Randall 

avenue, in the Twenty-third Ward, Borough of The Bronx. was confirmed by an order 
~f the Supreme Court. dated July 14, 1905, and entered in the office of the Clerk of 

the County of New York on July 15, 1905. 
The title to the land, etc., taken in this proceeding became vested in The City 

( , f New York July 1, 1897, pursuant to a resolution of the Board of Street Opening and 
Improvement, adopted June 25. 1897. 
The total amount of the award is ........................................ 	$96,879 ID 
\mount of taxed costs ................................................. 	4,299 93 
\mnrvnt of additional taxed costs ....................................... 	51I 75 

Total ..................................................... $IOI,690 78 

Pursuant to the provisions of a resolution of the Board of Estimate and Apportion-
n'vIlt adopted March 3, 1905, seventeen (17) per cent. of the cost and expense of this 
in acceding is to be borne and paid by The City of New York, for which Corporate 
sock to the amount of seventeen thousand two hundred and eighty-seven dollars and 

f , .rtiv-three cents (J7,274) hnulrl be issued. 
\ relu 	n i r that ttrp v i- herewith submitted. 

1<cspectfully, 
J. W. STEVENSON, Deputy Comptroller. 

R~"1cc1 'I hat IoiI-u:;nt ' the provisions of section 174 of the Revised Greater 
N w York Charter, the Comptroller be and hereby is authorized to issue Corporate 

t,,ck of The City of New York, in the manner provided by section 169 of the Revised 
Greater New York Charter, to the amount of seventeen thousand two hundred and 
eighty-seven dollars and forty-three cents ($17,237.43), the proceeds whereof to be 
applied to replenish the "Fund for Street and Park Openings" for the expense to be 
I rue by The City of New York, in the matter of opening Leggett avenue, from 
1'rospect avenue to Randall avenue, in the Twenty-third Ward, Borough of The Bronx, 
pursuant to the provisions of a resolution of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, 

;d March 3, 1905. 
\\ hich  was adopted by the following vote 
\ffirmative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the President of the Board of Alder- 
:md the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx, Queens 

I Richmond—t6. 

The Secretary presented the following report of the Engineer, Department of 
Finance, relative to the request of the President, Borough of The $ronx, that an 
appropriation of $40,000 be granted for repairs to sewer in East One Hundred and 
Forty-ninth street, near the New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad crossing: 

CI'rY OF NEW YORK—DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, 

August 16, 1905. 
Hon. EDWARD M. GROUT, Comptroller:. 

SIR—In the matter of the request of Hon. Louis F. Haffen, President of the 
Borough of The Bronx, in communication hereto attached, dated August 4, 1905, 
that the stun of $40,000 be provided for repairs to sewer in East One Hundred and 
forty-ninth street, near the New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad crossing, 
I beg to report: 

President Haffen, in his letter, recites the report of the Chief Engineer of the 
said borough to the effect that on July 29 the said sewer caved in and failed entirely 
to perform its functions, thereby causing the backing up of sewage above the point 
where the sewer was obstructed ; that it is a trLulk sewer which is the outlet for an 
extensive territory, and that immediate steps should be taken to reconstruct the 
portion which has failed. An estimate made by Chief M';ngiiirer Briggs of the 
amount of work to be lone and probable cost of the same is as follows: 

Two hundred and forty linear feet sewer to be rebuilt, including all necessary 
cnilion 

 
a nd fniiudatitm, purnpint;, etc., as well as ngirvtr'truice of the flow of 

tilt 	river li n ing c Ii ,un Iii, it t ,tal „f $tu,rxx>, 
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I have had an examination made and find that, as stated, the sewer, at the point 
described, has broken down ; the flow of water now being temporarily diverted to a 
surface drain at one side, emptying into the sewer again at a point about 250 feet 
farther down. The sewer here is located over a salt marsh, and the street and 
adjoining private property has been filled in to a considerable depth. The weight of 
this material, taken in connection with the soft bottom on which it has been placed, 
has produced an unequal pressure on the arch of the sewer, causing it to shift and 
eventually give way. It is my opinion that the sewer should be repaired at once, and 
that the amount asked for, viz.: $4o,000, is not excessive. 

I votild therefore recommend that the Board of Estimate and Apportion-
merit authorize the Comptroller, pursuant to section 47 of the Greater New 
York Charter, as amended by chapter 409 of the Laws of 1904, to issue Corporate 
Stock to the amount of $40,000 for the rebuilding of that portion of the sewer in East 
One Hundred and Fofty-ninth street, near the New York, New Haven and Hartford 
Railroad crossing, Borough of The Bronx, which has failed. 

Respectfully, 
EUG. E. McLEAN, Engineer. 

THE CITY OF NEW YORK, 
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF THE BRONX, 

MUNICIPAL BUILDING, CROTONA PARK, 
NEW YORK, August 4, 1905. 

Hon, GEORGE B. MCCLELLAN, Mayor, Chairinon Board of Estimate and Apportionment: 
DEAR SIR—The Chief Engineer of the Borough reports to me that on Saturday 

last, July 29, about the time of the very heavy storm which occurred on that day, the 
sewer in East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, near the New York, New Haven 
and Hartford Railroad crossing, caved in and failed entirely to perform its functions, 
thereby causing the backing up of the sewage above the point where the sewer was 
obstructed. 

This sew'cr was originally constructed under the Department of Public Parks about 
1887, and its plan and construction were based upon the usual practice for such a 
structure under the conditions which prevailed at that time. It is located over a salt 
marsh and was supported by a pile and timber foundation in the usual manner, but 
there has been a considerable amount of filling placed upon the property adjoining 
East One Hundred and Forty-nintll street, which has caused mud waves in various 
directions and so affected the stability of that portion of the sewer referred to that, in 
connection with the effect of the heavy storm of last week, it caused its failure. 

7his sewer is a large trunk sewer which is the outlet for an extensive area, and 
it is therefore very important that steps should be taken without delay to reconstruct 
the portion of the sewer which has failed, so that the flow of the sewer may be taken 
care of. All temporary arrangements are being made to provide for the flow of the 
sewer until such time as a contract can be let therefor. 

Chief Engineer Briggs has caused a survey and estimate to be made of the 
probable cost of the necessary repairs, which he reports approximately as follows: 

"Two hundred and fot'ty linear feet of sewer to be rebuilt, including all necessary 
excavation and foundations, pumping, etc., as well as the maintenance of the flow of 
the server during construction, a total sum of $40,000." 

I respectfully request that the Board of Estimate and Apportionment provide 
tinder the "Betterment Act" for funds in the sum of $40,000 for the purposes of 
rebuilding, including all necessary excavations, foundatins, etc., that portion of said 
sewer which has failed. 

I gannot urge upon the Board of Estimate and Apportionment too strongly the 
very great importance of providing these funds at once, as the present conditions in 
that neighborhood caused by the failure of this sewer are likely to endanger the 
health of people residing nearby as well as the possibility of loss to the City by the 
bringing of damage suits. 

Yours truly, 
LOUIS F. HAFFEN, 

President of the Borough of The Bronx. 
P. S.—Please refer this to Comptri,lier for report, so there may be no delay— 

L. II. F. 

The following resolution was offered 
Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisioi 	of secti,In 47 of the Greater New 

York Charter, as amended by chapter 409 of the Laws of 1904, the Board of Estimate 
and Apportionment hereby approves of the issue of Corporate Stock of The City of 
New York to an amount not exceeding forty thousand dollars ($40,000), to provide 
means for the purpose of rebuilding the 'sewer in East One Hundred and Forty-ninth 
street, near the New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad crossing, Borough 
of The Bronx, and that when authority therefor shall have been obtained from the 
Board of Aldermen the Comptroller is authorized to issue Corporate Stock of The 
City of New York in the manner provided by section 169 of the Greater New York 
Charter, to an amount not exceeding forty thousand dollars ($40,000), the proceeds 
whereof to be applied to the purposes aforesaid. 

Which was adopted by the following vote: 
Affirmative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the President of the Board of Alder-

men and the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx, Queens 
and Richmond-16. 

The Secretary presented the following report of the Chief Engineer, Board of 
Estimate and Apportionment, relative to the request of the President, Borough of 
The Bronx, for an issue of $30,000 Corporate Stock to meet the expense of rebuilding 
and improving the sewer in East One hundred and Sixty-ninth street, between 
Webster and Third avenues, The Bronx: 

REPORT No. 3123. 
BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT, 

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER, 	JL 
NEW YORK, September 7, 1905. 

Hon. GEORGE B. MCCLELLAN, Mayor, Chairman of the Board of Estimate and Appor-
tionment: 

SIR—At the meeting of, the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, held on June 
30, 1905, a communication was presented from the President of the Borough of The 
Bronx, requesting an issue of Corporate Stock in the sum of $30,000, to meet the 
expense of rebuilding and improving the sewer in East One Hundred and Sixty-ninth 
street, between Webster and Third avenues. This communication was referred to 
your Engineer for examination and report. 

There has been for some time serious trouble from flooding in this portion of the 
Borough of The Bronx, and numerous actions have been brought against the City. 
The sewers as now built were believed to be adequate, but the enormous increase 
in population further up the valley, the laying of smooth pavements, causing a rapid 
run-off of rain water, and some exceptionally heavy storms, have resulted in serious 
flooding, The present sewer coming down Third avenue and turning into East One 
Hundred and Sixty-ninth street, is 30 inches in diameter, and into it discharge at 
Third avenue and One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street one (I) 15-inch and one (I) 
24-inch sewers, while four (4) receiving basins are also located at this corner. At 
Washington avenue I2-inch sewers are also connected in both directions; at Park 
avenue a 12-inch sewer from the north, and at Brook avenue a I2-inch sewer from the 
south. It is quite evident that the size of the sewer in East One Hundred and Sixty-
ninth street should be increased, and it is proposed to increase its size to 57 inches 
between Third and Park avenues, and to 63 inches between Park and Webster avenues. 
It is proposed to give further relief to this district by building a tunnel se rer in 
Claremont Park, a plan for which has already been made, and the acquisition of 
easements for which has been authorized. I consider this relief as very necessary, 
and the precedent of assuming for the City at large the cost of such relief measures 
having been established by a large appropriation for this purpose in the Borough of 
Brooklyn, I would recommend that the issue of Corporate Stock asked for be author-
ized, it being understood that before construction is begun, a plan showing the change 
in the drainage system be submitted to the Board for approval. 

Respectfully, 
NELSON P. LEWIS, Chief Engineer. 
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THE CITY OF NEW YORK, 
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF THE BRONX, 

MUNICIPAL BUILDING, CROTONA PARK, 
NEW YORK, June 29, 1905. 

Ilo?r. CE(RGE 13. 31cCLE.LAN, R7ayor, Chairman Board of Estintatc and Apportionment: 
DEAR SIR—I transmit herewith copy of communication received from Chief 

Engineer, 'showing the necessity for altering, rebuilding and improving the sewer in 
One Hundred and Sixty-nintll street, between Webster and Third avenues, P,orough 
of The Bronx, and would request that the above work be authorized, and that the 
appropriation of $30,000 for cost and expense of same be approved by the Board of 
Estimate and Apportionment, section 47, Greater New York Charter, as amended 
by chapter 409, Laws of 1904. 

Respectfully, 
LOUIS F. HAFFEN, 

President of the Borough of The Bronx. 

June 26, 1905. 
1101. Louis F. 11.vFFI:X, Prsulcrrt: 

DEAR SIR—In the matter of the sewer in East One Hundred and Sixty-ninth 
street, between Webster avenue and Third avenue, I beg to call your attention to 
the fact that I have caused to be made computations of the watershed raining into 
this sewer, with a view to showing whether the existing sewer was entirely adequate 
to meet the requirements of that particular watershed. 

The Engineer of Sewers reports that in the periods of extreme rainfall, such as 
we have had on several occasions during the last five years, the sewer is inadequate 
to carry off the rainfall as it reaches it. Of course this inadequacy is only shown 
during what might be called phenomenal rainstorms. but in view of the damage which 
has been claimed by property owners on this street, due to the flooding, it appears 
to be necessary that steps should be taken immediately to construct a larger sewer in 
this street, between V ebster and Third avenues. 

Of course you will understand that in view of the inadequacy of the Webster 
avenue sewer, iyhiell has become quite apparent dLu)ring such plIcl101Ilcnal rainfalls, 
full relief cannot be given to the One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street sewer until 
the completion of the tunnel relief sewer from Webster avenue to the Harlem river, 
which we hope to have ready for letting within a short time. It will be well, how-
ever, to anticipate the completion of this relief to Webster avenue and prepare for 
the enlargement of the One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street sewer to be ready before 
or at the time of such relief to the main sewer. 

The Engineer of Sewers has estimated the cost of the enlarged sewer on One 
Hundred and Sixty-ninth street to be approxim:itcly $27,5oo, and I would recommend 
that a request be made upon the Board of Estimate and Apportionment for at least 
$30,000 to cover the cost of this altering, rebuilding and improving of the sewer in 
East One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street. 

I iiiclose copy of the report if the Engineer of Sewers on this subject. 
Respectfully, 

(Signed) 	JOSIAH A. BRIGGS, 
Chief Engineer of the Borough of The Bronx. 

The following resolution was offered: 
Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of section 47 of the Greater New 

York Charter, as amended by chapter 409 of the Laws of 1904, the Board of Estimate 
and Apportionment hereby approves of the issue of Corporate Stock of The City of 
New York to an amount not exceeding thirty thousand dollars ($30,000) to provide 
means for the reconstruction and improvement of the sewer in East One Hundred 
and Sixty-ninth street, between Webster and Third avenues, Borough of The Bronx, 
and that when authority therefor shall have been obtained from the Board of Alder-
men the Comptroller is authorized to issue Corporate Stock of The City of New York, 
in the manner provided by section 169 of the Greater New York Charter, to an 
amount not exceeding thirty thousand dollars ($30,000), the proceeds whereof to be 
appli'd to the purposes aforesaid. 

U'hich was adopted by the following vote: 
.Utirmative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the President of the Board of Alder-

men and the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx, 
Queens and Richmond-16. 

The Secretary presented the following report of the Chief Engineer, Board of 
Estimate and Apportionment, relative to the request of the Commissioner of Bridges 
for an issue of Corporate Stock to the amount of $175,000 to meet the expenses of 
acquiring the necssary land and the construction of a new bridge across Dutch Kills 
creek on the line of Borden avenue, Borough of Queens: 

REPORT No. 3135. 
BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT,) 

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER, 
September 7, 1905. 

Hon. GEORGE B. MCCLELLAN, Mayor, Chairman of the Board of Estimate and Appor-
tionment: 

SIR—A report has been written on this date on the request of the Commissioner 
of Bridges for an issue of Corporate Stock in the sum of $175,000 to meet the expense 
of acquiring the necessary land and the construction of a new bridge across Dutch 
Kills creek on the line of Borden avenue, in the Borough of Queens. 

The communication of the Commissioner of Bridges related also to certain 
changes in the map of the City and to the approval of a plan submitted by him show-
ing the land required for bridge purposes, which it was believed should be considered 
on the public improvement calendar, while the question of provision of funds for the 
construction of this bridge should be placed upon the financial calendar. 

In the other report, already referred to, it was stated that the present bridge is 
in wretchedly bad condition, so that it can scarcely be operated, and that the growing 
business along the line of this canal makes it important that a new bridge should be 
built without further delay. 

It is therefore recommended that an issue of Corporate Stock in the sum of 
$175,000, as requested by the Commissioner of Bridges, be authorized. 

Respectfully, 
NELSON P. LEWIS, Chief Engineer. 

DEP.\RT OENT of BRIDGES—CITY OF NEW YORK, 
Nos. 13 TO 21 PARK Row, 

MANHATTAN, N. Y., June 3, 1905• 

To the Honorable the Board of Esiimale and Apportionment: 
GENTLEMEN—I respectfully request that you will have the necessary resolution 

prepared and passed to authorize the issue of Corporate Stock required for the 
acquisition of property for the construction of a new bridge in place of the present 
worn-out bridge at Borden avenue, over Dutch Kills creek, in the Borough of Queens. 
The estimated cost of this bridge is $175,000, and this sum will include the cost of 
property necessary for the construction of the bridge. 

The original application for the reconstruction of this bridge was taken up by 
the Board of Public Improvement in August, 1899. The United States authorities 
approved the plans for the bridge on March 12, 1902. The first application to your 
Board for funds to construct the bridge was made on March 26, 1902, and renewed 
October 22 of the same year. This application was withdrawn on April 21, 1903, and 
again renewed on May 22 of the same year. 

Your Honorable Board on April 22, 1904, passed a resolution closing Creek 
street and laying out a new street connecting Creek street with Borden avenue, in 
the Borough of Queens, so as to permit the ladling of the bridge when opened on 
the northwesterly side of the bridge site, the land on the southwesterly side at that 
time being occupied by an iron worker's plant in full operation. 
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Since the passage of this resolution the buildings on the southwesterly side of 
the bridge site have been burned, and the iron working plant has been removed to 
some other locality. leaving the land vacant. 

This last named site is the proper one for the location of the bridge when opened, 
and I respectfully request that the action taken by your Board on April 22, 1904, in 
closing Creek street and laying out another street connecting with Borden avenue 
be rescinded, and that the property on the southwesterly side of the bridge site shown 
Oil the accompanying print be acquired. 

This property is 22 feet in width, extends easterly along the southerly line of 
Borden avenue I23/ feet from the crib bulkhead line of the creek, and westerly along 
the southerly line of Borden avenue Sip feet westerly of the said bulkhead line into 
the creek. 

The exact dimensions of this property may be obtained from the accompanying 
print. 

Copy of the print inclosed herewith was filed with the County Clerk of Queens 
Comity on the 15th inst., and I respectfully request that you will authorize the acquisi-
tion of the property designated on the plan herewith for the purpose described. 

The closing of Creek street and the creation of the deflected street in continua-
tion thereof would. I believe, prove very undesirable and inconvenient, and was only 
justified because real estate could not conveniently be acquired on the other side of 
Borden avenue. 

Now that the property is available in the more desirable location, the resolution 
deflecting Creek street should be rescinded, and the property purchased in the new 
location. 

It is of the utmost importance that this bridge shall be rebuilt at once, and I be 
to request prompt action in the authorization of funds so that a contract may speedily 
be let for the work. 

Respectfully yours. 
GEO. E. BEST, Commissioner of Bridges. 

The following resolution was offered 
Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions ofsection 47 of the Greater New York 

Charter, as amended by chapter l0) of the Laws of 1904, the Board of Estimate and 
_Apportionment hereby approves of the issue of Corporate Stock of The City of New 
York to an amount not exceeding one hundred and seventy-five thousand dollars 
($175,000), to provide means 'for the acquisition of the necessary land and the con-
struction of a new bridge across Dutch Kills creek, on the line of Borden avenue, 
in the Borough of Queens, and that when authority therefor shall have been obtained 
from the Board of Aldermen, the Comptroller is authorized to issue Corporate Stock 
of The City of New York in the manner provided by section 169 of the Greater New 
York Charter, to an amount not exceeding one hundred and seventy-five thousand dol-
lars ($175,000), time proceeds whereof to be applied to the purposes aforesaid. 

Which was adopted by the following vote: 
Affirmative—The iltayor, the Comptroller, the President of the Board of Alder-

nlen and the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx, Queens 
and RielIn]oud—I6. 

The Secretary presented the following communication from the Commissioner 
of Bridges, relative to the issue of $250,000 Corporate Stock for the completion of 
the construction of time Pelham Pay Bridge over the Eastchester Bay, in the Borough 
of The Bronx: 

DEPARTMENT OF BRIDGES—CITY OF NEW YORK, 
Nos. 13 TO 2I PARK Row, 

MANHATTAN, N. Y., September 5, 1905. 

To the Iloiiorablc the Board of Estimate and Apportionment: 
GENTLEMEN—It appears that the Honorable the Board of Aldermen, at its meeting 

on July 25, 1905, rejected for want of sufficient information an ordinance concurring 
ill  the resolution passed by your Honorable Board on June 30, 1905, approving the 
issue of Corporate Stock of The City of New York to an amount not exceeding two 
lhundred and fifty thousand dollars, for the completion of the construction of the 
Pelham Bay Bridge over the Eastchester Bay, in the Borough of The Bronx. 

'l'his is a matter in which I supposed all the necessary information was clearly 
at hand. 11Iy letter to your Honorable Board, dated June 13, 1905, recites the facts 
as to the failure in 1903 to make a contract for the completion of this bridge. 

A bridge has been designed which will cost nearly twice as niuch as was origin-
ally appropriated for it the contract for foundations only was awarded late in 1903 
and the work under this contract will be completed early this fall. It was hoped 
that the contract for the completion of the bridge could be made this month, so that 
the work of building the bridge could be continued without interruption, but the 
failure to approve the resolution of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment has 
made this impossible. Even should the appropriation be fully approved in October, it 
will, owing to the approach of winter, be difficult or impossible for the contractor 
to prosecute the work with much vigor before next spring, and it may safely be said 
that the failure to obtain the appropriation until now will cause a delay of six monde 
in the completion of the bridge. 

It is of general knowledge, especially in the Borough of The Bronx, that this 
bridge is badly needed to replace a structure which is old and worn out, and which is 
only kept in safe condition for its traffic by the expenditure of large sums of money. 

The old bridge is narrow and inconvenient, and liable to break down at any 
time, even with the utmost care ; the new bridge will be wider and will be far stronger 
and more permanent than the old bridge ever was, and will, when completed, be a 
titting addition to the aesthetic features which will characterize one of the most 
beautiful of our parles, and will aid materially in affording convenience to the resi-
dents of The Bronx and in aiding in the development of this important and rapidly 
growing borough. The want of sufficient funds to build this bridge has already cost 
its more than a year of delay, to which six months must now he added at a most 
critical period of its construction. 

I respectfully request that your Honorable Board will, at the earliest conven-
ience, pass a resolution similar to the one passed on June 30, 1905, and providing 
for the completion of the Pelham Bay Bridge. 

Respectfully, 
GEO. E. BEST, Commissioner of Bridges. 

The following resolution was offered: 
Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of section 47 of the Greater New York 

Charter, as amended by chapter 409 of the Laws of 1904, the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment hereby approves of the issue of Corporate Stock of The City of New 
York to an amount not exceeding two hundred and fifty thousand dollars ($250,000). 
for the purpose of providing means for completing the construction of the Pelham 
Bridge over the Eastchester Bay, in the Borough of The Bronx, and that when 
authority therefor shall have been obtained from the Board of Aldermen, the Comp-
troller is authorized to issue Corporate Stock of The City of New York, in the man-
ner provided by section 169 of the Greater New York Charter, to an amount not 
exceeding two hundred and fifty thousand dollars ($ m3o.000), the proceeds whereof 

to be applied to the purposes aforesaid. 

Which was adopted by the following vote: 
Affirmative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the Trc-hieiit of the Board of Alder-

men and the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx, Queens 

and Richnloud—I6. 

The Secretary presented the following communication from the President of the 
Borough of Manhattan relative to the issue.. of $200,000 Corporate Stock to provide 
nicui. for repo\ iii strrct: in the IL>rnugh of 1]mmnhattomm. 
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CITY OF NEW YORK,  
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 

CITY h ALL, August 30, 1905. 
JAMES \1. S ENENSON, Esq., Secretary, Board of Estimate and Apportionment: 

DEAR SIR—Request is herewith made to the Board of Estimate and Apportionment 
for an issue of Corporate Stock in the amount of two hundred thousand dollars ($200,-
1),)0), to be used for,the purpose of repaving streets in the Borough of Manhattan. 

Yours respectfully. 
JOHN F. AHEARN, President. 

The following resolution was offered 
Resolved, That, pnr;uant to the provisions of section 47 of the Greater New York 

C1,:trtcr, as amended by chapter 409 of the Laws of 19o4, the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment hereby approves of the issue of Corporate Stock of The City of New 
York to an amount not exceeding two hundred thousand dollars ($200,000), to provide 
means for repaving streets and avenues in the Borough of Manhattan, and that when 
authority therefor shall have been obtained from the Board of Aldermen, the Coinp-
troller is authorized to issue Corporate Stock of The City of New York in the 
manner provided by section 169 of the Greater New York Charter, to an amount not 
exceeding two hundred thousand dollars ($ 00.000), the proceeds whereof to be applied 
to the purposes aforesaid; provided, however, that no contract shall be made for 
repaving any street or avenue unless the Borough President having charge thereof 
submits to the Comptroller, with such contract, evidence showing that the original 
pavement on such street or avenue was laid at the expense of the abutting property 
owners, or by local taxation, or by bond issues paid by the locality before consolida-
tion, unless the Board of Estimate and Apportionment shall otherwise determine 

n presentation to it of the facts and circumstances affecting such street or avenue. 
Which was adopted by the following vote: 
Affirmative—The 'Mayor, the Comptroller, the President of the Board of Aldermen 
the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx, Queens and 

Richmond-16. 

The Secretary presented a communication from the President of the Borough of 
Manhattan, requesting the issue of Corporate Stock to the amount of $loo,000, for the 

nose of reconstructing sewers in the Borough of Manhattan. 
Laid over temporarily. 

The Secretary presented the following connntulication from the President of the  
'ugh of \lonhiatt'n. requesting an appropriation of $25,000 to be used in the im-

pr,°,c,i _1:: i tl . r .'. ay of Delancey street, between the Bowery and Norfolk street: 

CITY OF NEW YORK, 
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 

CITY IIALL, September 7, 1905. 
 ci ;.., 	_.,_. i~:~q., Secretor, Board of Estimate and Apportionment: 

1tr:.\s tin:—Rc•j:irt is herewith made for an appropriation of Corporate Stock in 
the amount of twenty-five thousand dollars ($2;,000), for the purpose of improving 
the roacheav of Delancey street. between the Bowery and Norfolk street. It is pro-
posed to establish between the points above indicated on Delancey street a parkway, 
as shown on the plans of the Engineer of this Departmert herewith submitted. 

The application under date of ?august 30 for the suns of $20,000 for the same is 
cry;, i it withdrawn. 

Yours respectfully, 
(Signed) 	JOHN F. AHEARN, President. 

i., following resolution was offered: 
b -rived, That, pursuant to the provisions of section 47 of the Greater New York 

1. as amended by chapter 409 of the Laws of 1904, the Board of Estimate and 
1ptcrtionmert hereby approves of the issue of Corporate Stock of The City of New 
York, to an amount not exceeding twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000) for the 
purpose of providing means for the improvement of the roadway of Delancey street, 
between the Bowery and Norfolk street, Borough of Manhattan, and that when 
authority therefor shall have been obtained from the Board of Aldermen, the 
Comptroller is authorized to issue Corporate Stock of The City of New York, in the 
manner provided by section 169 of the Greater New York Charter, to an amount not 
exceeding twenty-five thousand dollars ($2.000), the proceeds whereof to be applied 

ioirposes aforesaid. 

CII was adopted by the following vote: 
;i innative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the President of the Board of Alder-

1 the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx, Queens 
~.nd hichmond-16. 

The Secretary presented a communication from the Secretary of the Borough of 
Manhattan, requesting the issue of $I25,000 Corporate Stock for the purpose of pro-
viding means for the improvement of Seventh avenue, from One Hundred and Tenth 
street to tile Harlem river at One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street. 

Laid over for two weeks. 

The Secretary presented a communication from the Commissioner of Correction 
requesting the issue of $~,000 Corporate Stock for repairs to steamboats of the 
Department. 

Referred to the Comptroller. 

The Secretary presented the claim of Frank J. Gallagher for $1,761, alleged to be 
due for work, labor and material furnished by him in connection with the construction 
of a rustic masonry or boulder bridge in Highland Park, Brooklyn. 

Laid over. 

The matter of the acquisition of suitable land in the Borough of Manhattan for 
the use and purposes of a reception hospital for the insane, to be erected thereon, was 
laid over. 

The Secretary presented a communication from the Chairman of the Finance Com-
mittee of the Brooklyn Disciplinary Training School for Boys, requesting an additional 
appropriation of $6,000 to meet the financial obligations of the institution. 

Referred to the Comptroller. 

'I he Secretary presented a communication from the President of the Borough of 
'1 he Bronx requesting an appropriation of $800, to be used in furnishing the court 
rosin. Judge's room, etc., established in the :Masonic Building, Westchester, Borough 
of The Bronx. 

Laid over one week. 

The Secretary presented the following report of the Chief Engineer, Board of 
Estimate and Apportionment, requesting an issue of Special Revenue Bonds to provide 
for the necessary expenses incurred or to be incurred in connection with the triangula-
tion of the Cmis: 

BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT—CITY OF NEW YORK, 
' 	 OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER, NO. 277 BROADWAY, 

September 12, 1905, 

Hon. GEORGE B. MCCLELLAN, Mayor, Chairman of the Board of Estimate and Appor-
tionntent: 

SIR—Section 439 of the Charter, as amended by chapter 406 of the Laws of 1903, 
provides that Special Revenue Bonds in a sum not exceeding fifteen thousand dollars 
($15,000) in any one year may he issued by the Comptroller, upon the request of the 
Board of Estimate and Apportionment, to meet the expense of the triangulation of 
The City of New York. No bonds for that purpose have been issued during the 
present year, the last authorization having been on September i6, 1904. The disburse-
ments up to the present time and those of the next couple of months will exceed the 
amount to the credit of this fund, and I would recommend the adoption of the acconl-
panying resolution providing for a further issue of fifteen thousand dollars ($15,000) 
to meet the expense of continuing this work, which is of great importance and which 
is being very satisfactorily done. 

Respectfully, 
NELSON P. LEWIS, Chief Engineer. 

The following resolution was offered: 
Resolved, That the Comptroller be and he hereby is requested to issue during the 

year 1905, from time to time, as may be necessary, Special Revenue Bonds to provide 
for the necessary expenses incurred or to be incurred in connection with the triangula-
tion of The City of New York, authorized by the Greater New York Charter, as 
amended by chapter 406 of the Laws of 1q03; the total amount of such issue, in 
accordance with the said law, is not to exceed in and- one }-car the stun of fifteen 
thousand dollars ($I5,000). 

Which was adopted by the following vote: 
,Affirmative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the Presi~leiit Of the Board of Alder-

men and the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx and 
Richmond—is. 

The Secretary presented the following communication from the Commissioner of 
Bridges requesting the issue of $I,000.000 Corporate Stock to he devoted to the cou-
struction of the subway terminal at the Manhattan end of the Williamsburg Bridge, 
etc., etc.: 

DEPARTMENT OF BRIDGES—CITY OF NEW YORK, 
Nos. 13 TO 2I PARK Row, 

MANHATTAN, N. Y., September 7, 1905. 
To the Honorable the Board of Estimate and Apportionment: 

GENTLEMEN—At the meeting of your Honorable Board Oil the 14th of July a reiu-
iution was passed approving the plan submitted by the Commissioner of the Depart-
nlent of Bridges, entitled "City of New York, Department of Bridges—Williamsburg 
Bridge—Plan of subway terminal for railroads at Manhattan end, and numbered 634," 
and your Honorable Board has since passer] other resolutions and is about to take 
additional steps to secure the lands on which the structures covered by the plan No. 634 
will be located. 

The detailed plans of this structure, although well advanced, have not reached a 
stage that will permit an accurate estimate to be made of the amount of money re-
quired for the construction of this terminal and for effecting changes in the elevated 
tracks of the bridge structure itself, incident to the construction of the subway terminal. 

I have, however, had an approximate estimate made of the amount of money 
needed for this construction, and I respectfully request that your Honorable Board 
will authorize the issue of Corporate Stock of The City of New York to an amount 
not excee ling $t,000,000, to be devoted to the construction of the subway terminal at 
the Manhattan end of thr \Villiamsbttrg Bridge. for the construction of a connection 
between the elevated raihvay structure at the southeast corner of the Brooklyn Plaza 
and the elevated structure now on the bridge. and for the alterations in the Manhattan 
end of the bridge necessary to reconstruct the elevated and trolley tracks and the foc,t-
tvalks on the Manhattan end of the bridge. so  that cars from these tracks may reach the 
subway terminal and access may be provided to the bridge for pedestrians. 

I wish, if possible, to let a contract for a large portion of this work before the 
20th of October. and I respectfully rzqucst that your Honorable Board will authorize 
the issue of the Corporate Stock at as early a date as possible. 

Respectfully yours. 
GEO. E. BEST, Commissioner of Bridges. 

The following resolution was offered: 
Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of section 47 of the Greater New York 

Charter, as amended by chapter 409 of the Laws of 1904, the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment hereby approves of the issue of Corporate Stock of The City of New 
York, to an amount not exceeding five hundred thousand dollars ($,coo,000), to provide 
means for the construction and improvement of the Manhattan terminal of the W'Vill-
iamsburg Bridge (Bridge No. 2), and that when authority therefor shall have been 
obtained from the Board of Aldermen, the Comptroller is authorized to issue Corporate 
Stock of The City of New York, in the manner provided by section 169 of the Greater 
New York Charter, to an amount not exceeding five hundred thousand dollars 
($500,000), the proceeds whereof to be applied to the purposes aforesaid. 

Which was adopted by the following vote: 
Affirmative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the President of the Board of Aldermen 

and the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx and Rich-
mond-15. 

The Secretary presented a communication from the Police Department relative to 
the issue of $6.63o Special Revenue Bonds, to enable the Police Commissioner to em-
ploy fifteen additional Mechanics, etc. 

Ordered on file. 

The Secretary presented the following communication from the Commissioner of 
Jurors, Borough of Queens, requesting the transfer of $200 from the account, "County 
Contingent Fund" to the account "Commissioner of Jurors : Supplies and Contingencies 
for the Year 1905." 

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF JURORS, 

	

QUEENS COUNTY COURT-HOUSE, 	J{L 
LONG ISLAND CITY, September 5, 1905. 

Hon. EDWARD M. GROUT, Comptroller: 
DEAR SIR—Will you kindly cause to be transferred from the "County Contingent 

Fund," Queens County, of 1905, to the Contingent Fluid of the Commissioner of Jurors' 
Office, Queens County, the sum of two hundred dollars ($200), to meet outstanding 
claims and contingencies chargeable to this fund. 

Yours respectfully, 
JOHN P. BALBERT, Commissioner of Jurors. 

The following resolution was offered 
Resolved, That the sum of two hundred dollars ($200) be and the same is hereby 

transferred from the appropriation made to Queens County for the year 1905, entitled 
"County Contingent Fund," the same being in excess of the amount required for the 
purposes thereof, to the appropriation made to the Commissioner of Jurors, Queens 
County, for the same year, entitled "Supplies and Contingencies," the amount of said 
appropriation being insufficient. 

Which was adopted by the following vote: 
Affirmative—'Che I',Tayor, the Comptroller, the President of the Board of Alder-

men and the Presidents of the P'rruughs if Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx, Queens 
and Richmond-15. 
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The Secretary presented a communication from the Board of Health relative to 
the creation of the position of Stenographer and Typewriter, with salary at $1,500 per 
annum. 

Referred to the Comptroller. 

The Secretary presented the following report of the Appraiser of Real Estate, 
Department of Finance, relative to the acquisition of property of the Protection Hook 
and Ladder Company I, of Tottenville, Staten Island, by purchase: 

CITY OF NEW YORK-FINANCE DEPARTMENT, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, 	 1t 

August 30, 1905. 
Hon. EDWARD M. GROUT, Comptroller: 

SIR-The Board of Estimate and Apportionment, at a meeting held July 14, 1905, 
adopted a resolution authorizing the acquisition of the property of the Protection 
Hook and Ladder Company I, of Totteuville, at a price not exceeding $2,900, for 
the purpose of the gradual extension of the paid uniformed force of the Fire Depart-
ment iin the Borough of Richmond. 

The size of the property to be purchased erroneously appears in my report and 
resolution to be 66 feet front by 70 feet deep, while it was agreed by the company 
to sell to the City a portion of the property, size 40 feet front by 70 feet deep. The 
price asked by the owners for the latter mentioned plot, of $2,900, is, in my opinion, 
reasonable. 

I would therefore respectfully recommend that the resolution adopted by the Board 
of Estimate and Apportionment of July 14, 1905, in regard to the acquisition of the 
heretofore mentioned property be amended so that when amended it shall read as 
follows: 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the 
selection by the Commissioner of the Fire Department of a site for the location of a 
fire company in the Borough of Richmond, bounded and described as follows 

Property of the Protection Hook and Ladder Company I, of Tottenville, being 
all that certain lot, piece or parcel of land, with the buildings and improvements 
thereon erected, bounded and described as follows 

Beginning at a point on the northerly line of Broadway distant 139 feet westerly 
from the westerly line of Main street, which point is the southwest corner of land 
of J. F. Bedell, and running thence northerly along said land of J. F. Bedell nearly at 
right angles with Broadway 70 feet to land of the estate of S. B. Sprague, deceased; 
thence westerly parallel to Broadway along said Sprague estate 40 feet ; thence souther,' 
parallel to the first mentioned line 'o feet to Broadway, and thence easterly along 
Broadway 40 feet to the point of beginning, together with all the right, title and 
interest of the owners of said premises of, in and to the streets in front thereof to 
the centre thereof. 
-and the Comptroller be and he hereby is authorized to enter into contracts for the 
acquisition of the above described property at private sale at a price not exceeding 
two thousand nine hundred dollars ($2,9oo), said contracts to be submitted to the 
Corporation Counsel for his approval as to form. 

Respectfully submitted for approval. 
MORTIMER J. BROWN, 

Appraiser of Real Estate in Charge of Bureau. 

The following resolution was offered 
Resolved, That the resolution adopted by the Board of Estimate and Apportion-

ment on July 14, 1905, authorizing the acquisition of the property of the Protection Hook 
and Ladder Company i of Tottenville, Staten Island, be and the same is hereby amended 
so as to read as follows: 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the 
selection by the Commissioner of the Fire Department of a site for the location of a 
fire company in the Borough of Richmond, bounded and described as follows 

Property of the Protection Hook and Ladder Company No. I, of Tottenville, 
being all that certain lot, piece or parcel of land, with the buildings and improvements 
thereon erected, bounded and described as follows 

Beginning at a point on the northerly line of Broadway, distant 139 feet westerly 
from the westerly line of Main street, which point is the southwest corner of land of 
J. F. Bedell, and running thence northerly along said land of J. F. Bedell nearly at 
right angles with Broadway 70 feet to land of the estate of S. B. Sprague, deceased; 
thence westerly parallel to Broadway along said Sprague estate 4o feet; thence south-
erly parallel to the first mentioned line 70 feet to Broadway, and thence easterly 
along Broadway 40 feet to the point of beginning, together with all the right, title 
and interest of the owners of said premises of, in and to the streets in front thereof to 
the center thereof. 
-and the Comptroller be and he hereby is authorized to enter into contracts for the 
acquisition of the above described property at private sale, at a price not exceeding 
two thousand nine hundred dollars ($2,900), said contracts to be submitted to the 
Corporation Counsel for his approval as to form. 

\1'llich was adopted by the following vote: 
Affirmative-The Mayor, the Comptroller, the President of the Board of Alder-

men and the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx, Queens 

and Richmond-16. 

The Secretary presented the following communication from the President, Bor-
ough of The Bronx, requesting the establishment of the grades of the position of 
Attendant, Assistant Engineer, at $1,500 per annum, respectively, and Draughtsman's 

I-Ielper at $1,200 per annum, the latter position to be fixed as of date September I, 
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THE CITY OF NEW YoRK, 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF THE BRONX, 
MUNICIPAL BUILDING, CROTONA PARK,  

September II, 1905. 

Hon. GEORGE B. MCCLELLAN, Mayor and Chai5ltian of Board of Estimate and Appor-
tio Ill cut: 

DEAR SIR-Will you kindly present to the Board of Estimate and Apportionment 
for their approval the establishment of grades for the following positions to the office 
of the President of the Borough of The Bronx, the same to take effect October I, 
1905: 
Assistant Engineer, per annum ......................................... 	$I,Soo 00 
Attendant, per annum .................................................. 	1'5oo 00 

Also for the establishment of the following grade, to take effect September I, 
1905: 
Draughtsman's IIelper, per annum ...................................... 	$1,200 00 

Respectfully, 
LOUIS F. HAFFEN, 

President of the Borough of The Bronx. 

The following resolution was offered: 
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the 

establishment of additional grades of positions. tinder the inrisiliction of the President 
of the Borough of The Bronx, 111 (1 reeuliin culls t-, tlic 1 ,ud 1 _lhiie5uacn, in accord- 

ance with the provisions of section 56 of the Greater New York Charter, that tiic 
salaries of said additional grades be fixed as follows: 
Assistant Engineer, per annum ......................................... 	$I,5oo 00 
Attendant, per annum .................................................. 	1,500 00 

Also 	 ---~- 
Draughtsman's Helper (as of date September I, 1905) ...................$I,200 00 

Which was adopted by the following vote: 
Affirmative-The Mayor, the Comptroller, the President of the Board of Alderntcl, 

and the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx and Rich-
nlond-15. 

The Secretary presented the following communications from the President, Borough 
of 1\lanhattan, and the President of the Board of Coroners, relative to the transfer 
of $2,500 from the account "Bureau of Public Baths and Public Comfort Stations -
Salaries " for 19o5, to the account, entitled " Salaries and Expenses of Coroners in the 
Borough of Manhattan" for the same year 

CITY OF NEW YORK, 	 lI 
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 

CITY HALL, September 12, 1905. 
Board of Estimate and Appot•tiountellt of The City of Nes' York: 

DE.-R Sima-Consent is hereby given to the transfer of two thousand five hu',aIc,.l 
dollars ($2,500) from the appropriation of this Department, entitled " Bnrn-ran ,,f I
lic Baths and Public Comfort Stations-Salaries, 1905," to the ipDropii;it:,,n, entitle,1 
" Salaries and Expenses of Coroners in the Borough of Manhattan, 19o;." 

Yours respectfully, 
JOHN V. AHEARN, I'rc,i<Icnt. 

CORONERS' OFFICE, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 
CRIMINAL COURT BUILDING, CENTRE STREET, 

September 13, 1905. 	j 
To the Honorable Board of Estimate and Apportionment, City: 

GEN'LEIIEN-You are respectfully requested to transfer twenty-five hundre, l it l-
iars from appropriation, "To 1epartntent of the President of the Burotu;h (,f \I nl-
hattan, 5905," to appropriation, entitled "Coroners of Manhattan, 1905, Salary ," tl,e 
President of the Borough of Idanhattan having assented thereto. ' 

GUSTAV SCIIOLFR, 
President of the Board of Cm- iier~. 

The following resolution was offered: 
Resolved, That the sum of twenty-five hundred dollars ($2,500) be and the same is 

hereby transferred from the appropriation made to the President of the Borough of 
Manhattan for the year 19o5, entitled " Bureau of Public Baths and Public Comfort 
Stations-Salaries," the same being in excess of the amount required for the purposes 
thereof, to the appropriation made for the save year, entitled " Salaries and Expenses 
of Coroners in the Borough of Manhattan." th, :iiia lie t 	i s,ii,t :1n,t,riuti,w hcin',,' 
insufficient. 

Which was adopted by the following vWc: 
Aftirnlative-The Mayor. the Comptroller, tLc 1'r, ~ialra:t (If the 1B1;:uol Of _11dernlen 

and the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx and Rich- 
mond-15. 

The Secretary presented the following report of the Appraiser of Real Estate, 
Department of Finance, recommending the acquisition by purchase of property located 
at Fifty-ninth street and First avenue, required for the Manhattan approach of the 
Blackwell's Island Bridge: 

CITY OF NEW YORK-DEP:IRTMENT OF FIVANCE,I 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, 	 1̀  

August 17, 1905. 
Iloli. EDWARD M. GROUT, Comptroller: 

Suz-Tlte Board of Estimate and Apportionment at a meeting held June 23, 1903, 
authorized the institution of condeuumtion proceedings for property required fi,r the 
Manhattan approach of the Blackwell's Island Bridge, on First avenue, between Fifty-
ninth and Sixtieth streets, in the Borough of 1Vlanhattau. 

The resolution contained the clause 
"Nothing in this resolution contained shall be construed as preventing the Comp-

troller of The City of New York from entering into contracts for the acquisition of 
any portion of the above-described property at private sale, subject to the approval 
of this Board." 

John Ilanbert, Esq., the owner of the property No. 405 East Fifty-ninth street, 
Borough of \lauliattan, which is within the area of the described property authorized 
to be condenmed for bridge purposes, has offered to dispose of the same to The City 
of New York for the stun of $20,500. This price being reasonable, I would respectfully 
recommend that the Board of Estimate and Apportionment adopt a resolution authc,r-
iziug the acquisition of the following-described property at private sale at a price nest 
exceeding $20,500: 

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate, lying and being in the Bor-
ough of Manhattan bounded hod described as follows: 

Beginning at a point on the northerly side of Fifty-ninth street distant 95 fret 
easterly from the corner formed by the intersection of the easterly side of Fi,et 
avenue with the northerly side of Fifty-ninth street; running thence northerly 
parallel with First avenue i5 feet 5 inches; thence easterly parallel with Fifty-
ninth street 25 feet; thence southerly and part of the distance through a party 
wall and again parallel with First avenue 75 feet 5 inches to the northerly side of Fifty-
ninth street; thence westerly along the northerly side of Fifty-ninth street 25 feet 
to the point or place of beginning, together with all the right, title and interest of the 
owner of said premises of, in and to the streets in front thereof to the centre thereof, 
being the premises known as No. 405 East Fifty-ninth street. 

Respectfully submitted for approval, 
MORTIMER J. BROWN, 

Appraiser of Real Estate ill Charge of Bureau. 
Approved: 

CHARLES N. HARRIS, Assistant Corporation Counsel. 

The following was offered: 
\Vhereas, The Board of Estimate and Apportionment at a meeting held June 23, 

1905, adopted a resolution that the title to premises oil the easterly side of First 
avenue, between Fifty-ninth and Sixtieth streets, Borough of Manhattan, shall be 
acquired for the Manhattan approach to the Blackwell's Island Bridge, and by said 
resolution authorized the Corporation Counsel to institute condemnation proceedings 
for the acquisition of all of the parcels of land within the area of the described prem- 
ises; and 

Whereas, The Comptroller of The City of New York having presented to this 
Board a report and recommendation that a parcel of land within the area of the 
1Irenlises described in said resolution of June 23, 1905, can be acquired at private sale 
for the sum of $20,500; and 

Whereas, It appearing that the interest of the City will be served by the acqui-i- 
tion of the said parcel of land at private sale; therefore be it 

Resolved, That the Comptroller be and lie hereby is authorized to enter into , 
contracts at a price not exceeding twenty thousand five hundred dollars ($20,500) for 
the acquisition of all that certain lot, piece or parcel of laud, situate, lying and being 
in the Baer 5ugh of 111auhatt:u , boon led and Ir;i ribs d as fully s : 

The Secretary presented a communication from the Commissioner of Licenses 
requesting that the resolution adopted May 13, 19o4, fixing the salaries of positions in 
said office, be amended by having the salary of the position of Telephone Operator 

• read $750 in place of $boo per annum. 
Referred to the Comptroller. 
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Beginning at a point on the northerly side of Fifty-ninth street distant 75 feet 
easterly from the corner formed by the intersection of the easterly side of First 
avenue with the northerly side of Fifty-ninth street; running thence northerly parallel 
with First avenue 75 feet 5 inches; thence easterly parallel with Fifty-ninth street 25 
feet; thence southerly and part of the distance through a party wall and again parallel 
with First avenue 75 feet 5 inches to the northerly side of Fifty-ninth street; thence 

westerly along the northerly side of Fifty-ninth street 25 feet to the point or place 
of beginning, together with all the right, title and interest of the owner of said 
premises of, in and to the streets in front thereof to the centre thereof, being the 
premises known as No. 405 East Fifty-ninth street. 

Said contracts to be submitted to the Corporation Counsel for his approval as to 
form. 

Which was adopted by the following vote: 
Affirmative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the President of the Board of Alder-

men and the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx and 
Richmond—i5. 

The Secretary presented the following report of the Appraiser of Real Estate. 
Department of Finance, recommending the acquisition by purchase of property 
located at President street and Rogers avenue, Brooklyn, as a site for the Armory 
of Troop 'C': 

CITY OF NEW TORS—FINANCE DEPARTMENT,1 
COMPTROLLERS OFFICE, 	 1i 

September 12, 1905. 
11on. EDWARD M. GROUT, Co;nhtro1ler: 

SIR—The Board of Estimate and Apportionment at a meeting held December 19, 
i9o2, acting under requests from the Board of Armory Commissioners, authorized the 
acquisition at private sale of the plot of ground on the easterly side of Bedford ave-
nue, extending from President to Union street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, as a 
site for Armory for Troop "C." 

The site authorized to be acquired fronted 260 Feet 7l inches on Bedford avenue, 
.So feet S?/ inches on Union street, 382 feet i'/ inches on the northerly side of 
President street. _Adjoining the proptrty on the east was another large tract of land 
which the Troop "C individually acquired at private sale, and as the easterly line, 
extending from President to Union street. was a diagonal one, they gave to The 
City of New York a triangular plot, which straightened the line and made the angles 
at Union and President streets right angles. 

The Armory Board. in a communication dated August I, 1905, has now requested 
the approval of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment to the acquisition of a 
piece of property east of the said armory, which it is intended by Troop "C" to use 
as an addition to the armory. 

The price asked and named in the resolution of the Armory Board being rea-
sonable and just, I would respectfully recommend that the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment adopt a resolution approving of the resolution of the Armory Cotn-
missioners, and authorizing the acquisition of the following described premises at 
private sale by the Comptroller, at a price not exceeding $3.500. That is to say: 

All that certain lot. piece or parcel of land situate, lying and being in the County 
of Kings. Borough of Brooklyn, City and State of New York, bounded and described 
as follows: 

Beginning at a point on the northerly line of President street, Ioo feet westerly 
from the intersection of the northerly side of President street with the westerly side 
of Rogers avenue; running thence northerly and parallel with Rogers avenue 255 feet 
7 inches to the southerly line of Union street: running thence westerly along the south-
erly line of Union street I2I feet 6 inches to the land of The City of New York; run-
ning thence southerly along the land of The City of New Vork 255 feet 7 inches to the 
northerly side of President street; running thence easterly along the northerly side 
of President street I21 feet 6 inches to the DOint or -place of beginning, 
—and further, that the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund be requested to concur 
in the resolution, and that an issue of bonds he made in the stmt of $3,600 to cover the 
c '-t i the acquisition of the property and the payment for the examination of title. 

Kr-pectftllly submitted for approval, 
MORTIMER J. BROWN, 

_appraiser of Real Estate in Charge of Bureau. 

1 ' ,.ARD OF ARMORY COMMISSIONERS, 
:Sr lat i- .',i ,- t)FFICE, STEWART BUIIDI\G, No. 280 BROADWAY, 

NEW 'tORK, August I, 1905. 

7_ thr II 	i-ell, the Board of Estimate and Apportionment: 
GENTLEMEN—At a meeting of the Armory Board held July 31, 1905, the fol-

\\ ing  was adopted: 
Resolved. That the Armory Board does hereby recommend the acquisition by 

~-t:rchase of the plot b°ginning at a point on the northerly line of President street 
tuo feet westerly of the westerly side of Rogers avenue; thence in a northeasterly 

ction 255 feet 7 inches and parallel with Rogers avenue to a point on the southerly 
R. of Union street; thence in a northwesterly direction. distance 521 feet 6 inches. 
ng the southerly side of Union street; thence in a southvvestcrly direction 255 feet 

:Aches to the northerly side of President street: thence in a southeasterly direction 
iil nq- the northerly side of President street 125 feet 6 inches to the point or place 
-i beginning, for an addition to the armory plot for Squadron "C." N. G., N. Y., in 

nic urdance with the provisions of sections 134 and 135 of the Military Code and 
rtwcndmects thereto, and does hereby request the Board of Estimate and Apportion-
:u.:nt to purchase said site at th-, price heretofore agreed upon, viz., thirty-five hun-

r, (1 dollar; (53.500). which am(1unt is hereby appropriated by the Armory Board. 
i„, 	 tl:i 	T',r , ] he requested to authorize the Comp- 

urs respectfully, 
E. A. FORNES, Secretary. 

. 	 l 	. 	msmitted to the Commissioners of 
.')illkilig Fund. 

The following resolution was offered: 
Resolved. That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the 

recommendation of the Board of Armory Commissioners for the acquisition by pur-
chase of a plot of ground situate, lying and being in the Borough of Brooklyn, City 
and State of New York, bounded and described as follows: 

Beginning at a point on the northerly line of President street, 100 feet westerly 
from the intersection of the northerly side of President street with the westerly side 
of Rogers avenue; running thence northerly and parallel with Rogers avenue 255 feet 
7 inches to the southerly line of Union street; running thence westerly along the 
southerly line of Union street 121 feet 6 inches to the land of The City of New York; 
running thence southerly along the land of The City of New York 255 feet 7 inches 
to the northerly side of President street; running thence easterly along the northerly 
side of President street 121 feet 6 inches to the point or place of beginning, 
—as an additional site for the use of Troop "C,” National Guard, City of New York, 
and hereby authorize the Comptroller to enter into an agreement to purchase the 
said premises at a price not exceeding $3.500. Said contract to be presented to the 
Corporation Counsel for his approval as to form. 

Which was adopted by the following vote: 
Affirmative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the President of the Board of Alder- 

men and the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx and 
Richmond-15. 

The Secretary presented the following communication from the Board of Health, 
requesting an appropriation of $is,000 for the purpu;e of defraying necessary ex- 

penses in connection with the manufacture and distribution of diphtheria and other 
antitoxins, etc.: 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, 
SOUTHWEST CORNER FIFTY-FIFTH STREET AND SIXTH AVENUE, 

NEW Yoiuc, September II, 1905. 
At a meeting of the Board of Health, held September 6, 1905, the following pre-

amble and resolution were adopted : 
Whereas, The manufacture of diphtheria and other antitoxins for sale to parties 

outside of The City of New York having been reduced to such an extent that the 
Board of Health now finds itself without sufficient funds to continue the manufacture 
and distribution of these antitoxins in quantities large enough to supply the present 
demands; it is 

Resolved, That the said Board of Health, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 
535 of the Laws of 1893, hereby certifies to the Board of Estimate and Apportionment 
that the stun of fifteen thousand dollars ($i5,000) should be appropriated for the 
purpose of defraying the necessary expenses required to,be incurred by the Board of 
Health for the preservation of the public health, in providing means for the manu-
facture and distribution of diphtheria and other antitoxins for the cure and prevention 
of diphtheria and other contagious diseases in The City of New York, and the pay-
tnent of salaries, at a rate not to exceed one hundred dollars a month, of Medical 
Inspectors employed in treating persons ill with diphtheria and other contagious 
diseases with antitoxin. 

A true copy. 
EUGENE W. SCHEFFER, Secretary. 

The following resolution was offered 
Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 535 of the Laws of 1893, ,tntl 

section 170 of the Greater New York Charter, and the requisition of the Board of 
Health, by resolution adopted September 6, 1905, the Comptroller be and hereby is 
authorized to issue Revenue Bonds of The City of New York to the amount of fifteen 
thousand dollars ($15,000), the proceeds whereof to be applied to defraying the 
necessary expenses to be incurred by the Board of Health for the preservation of the 
public health in providing means for the manufacture and distribution of diphtheria 
and other antitoxins for the cure and prevention of diphtheria and other contagio:ts 

diseases in The City of New York, and the payment of salaries, at a rate not to 
exceed one hundred dollars ($too) per month, of Medical Inspectors employed in 
treating persons ill with diphtheria and other contagious diseases with antitoxin. 

Which was adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the President of the Board of Alder-

men and the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Ilri;n:: :uid 
Riclnuond-15. 

The Secretary presented the following communication from the Secretary of the 
Sinking Fund Commission, relative to the tra fer of $2,350 from the account " Cout-
missioners of the Sinking Fund—Expense&$f," to the account " Department of 
Finance—Salaries," for the year 190: 

CITY OF NEW YORK—DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE.1 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, 	 1l 

September II, 1905. 

11011. JAMES W. STEVENSON, Secretary, Board of Estimate and Apportionment: 
DEAR SIR—I transmit herewith a certified copy of a resolution adopted by the 

Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, at meeting held September II, 1905, consenting 
to a transfer of the stun of $2350 from the appropriation made to the Commissioners 
of the Sinking Fund for the year 1905, to the appropriation made to the Department 
of Finance. I also inclose herewith a copy of the communication from the Deputy 
Comptroller to the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund in regard to the matter. 

Very truly yours, 
N. TAYLOR PHILLIPS. 

Secretary, Commissioners of the Sinking 1 und. 

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund hereby consent to the 
transfer of the suns of twenty-three hundred and fifty dollars ($2,350), from the 
appropriation made to the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund for the year 1905, en-
titled " Commissioners of the Sinking Fund—Expenses of," to the appropriation made 
to the Department of Finance for the same year, entitled " Salaries—Department of 
Finance." 

A true copy of resolution adopted by the Commisisoners of the Sinking Ftutd 
September II, 1905. 

N. TAYLOR PHILLIPS, Secretary. 

The following resolution was offered 
Resolved, That the sum of twenty-three hundred and fifty dollars ($2,350) be 

and the saute is hereby transferred from the appropriation made to the Conmtissioncrs 
I'f the Sinking Fund for the year 1905, entitled " Commissioners of the Sinking Fund—
Expenses of," the same being in excess of the amount required for the purposes 
thereof, to the appropriation made to the Department of Finance for the same year, 
entitled " Salaries—Department of Finance," the amount of said appropriation being 
insufficient. 

Which was adopted by the following vote: 
Affirmative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the President of the Board of Alder-

ntcn and the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx and 
Richmond—I5. 

The Secretary presented the following communication from the Comptroller 
requesting the establishment of additional grades of the position of Stock and Bond 
Clerk in the Department of Finance, at the rates of $I,35o and $1,500 per annum, as of 
(late August I, 1905: 

CITY OF NEW YORK—DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE,L 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, 	 1t 

September 13, 1905• 

To the Honorable Board of Estimate and Apportionment: 
GENTLEMEN—Request is hereby made, in accordance with section 56 of the Greater 

New York Charter, that additional salaries for the position of Stock and Bond Clerk 
in the Department of Finance be established at $I,35o and $1,500 per annum, to date 
as of August I. 1905. 

These additional grades for the position of Stock and Bond Clerk are desired in 
order that the grades of such clerks may more nearly conform to those of other 
clerks in this Department. 

Respectfully, 
EDWARD M. GROUT, Comptroller. 

The following resolution was offered: 
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the 

establishment of additional grades of the position of Stock and Bond Clerk in the 
Department of Finance, and recommends to the Board of Aldermen, in accordance 
with the provisions of section 56 of the Greater New York Charter, that the salaries 
of said additional grades be fixed at the rates of fifteen hundred dollars ($5,500) and 
thirteen hundred and fifty dollars ($I,35o) per annum, as of date August I, 1905. 

Which was adopted by the following vote: 
Affirmative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the President of the Board of Alder-

men and the Presidents of the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx and 
Richmond-15. 
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The Secretary presented the following report of the Auditor of Accounts. Investi-
gation Division, Department of Finance, in the matter of the application of the Rich-
nlond Engine Conlpnny I, of Richmond, for an allowance for maintenance from April 
12, 1905, to June I, 1905, and from June I, 1905, to June I, 1906: 

CITY OF NEW YORK-DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, 

September 13, 1905. 	f 
lion. EDWARD M. GROUT, Comptroller: 

SIR-Iu the matter of the application made by Richmond Engine Company I, of 
Richmond, Borough of Richmond, for an allowance for maintenance from April 12, 
1905, to June I, 1905, and from June I, 190$, to June I, 1906, as provided in section 722 
of the Greater New York Charter, which was referred to the Investigations Division 
for examination, I beg to report as follows: 

An examination of the certificate of incorporation of Richmond Engine Company 
I, a copy of which is oil file in the office of the Fire Commissioner of The City of New 
York, shows that said certificate was approved by Air. Justice Wilmot Al. Smith of the 
Supreme Court on March 14, 1904, and by the Fire Commissioner and the Mayor of 
The City of New York on April 12 and 13, 1905, respectively. 

The Chief of the Edgewater Fire Department, to which Richmond Engine Com-
pany I is attached, on August 4, 1905, in a report to the Chief of the Fire Department 
of The City of New York, states that the company referred to is fully equipped for 
service, has performed good work, and is necessary for the protection of property in 
the vicinity in which it is located. 

In a report made to you by the Investigations Division, dated July 17, 1905, in the 
natter of the application of the Fire Commissioner for Special Revenue Bonds to 
provide for the partial extension of the paid Fire Department system to the Bor-
uughs of Richmond and Queens (the recommendations therein made having subse-
(luently been adopted by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment), it is stated that 
the purpose is to continue Richmond Engine Company I, of Richmond, in service 
as a volunteer company after the installation of the paid system, and it is therefore 
entitled to receive annually from the City Treasury the amount provided by law to be 
paid to volunteer fire engine companies, as follows: 

"In the boroughs of Richmond and Queens there shall be paid on the first day of 
June in each year to the treasurers of the several volunteer fire companies, by the 
comptroller of the City of New York. the following sums: to the treasurer of an 
rngine company * * * twelve hundred dollars * * * and to the treasurer of each 
newly organized engine company * * * in the boroughs of Richmond and Queens, 
whose certificate of incorporation has been approved by the fire commissioner and 
mayor, a pro rata share of the annual appropriation granted to such company by the 

provisions of this act, from the date of such approval until the following first day of 
Jnne." 

In view of the facts previously stated, I respectfully recommend that the application 
of Richmond Engine Company i be granted, and that the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment be asked to authorize the issue of Special Revenue Bonds, amounting to 
$157.80, for the period between April 13, 1905, the date of the Mayor's approval of the 
incorporation certificate, and June I, I905, and an additional sum of $I,2oo for the year 
beginning June I, i()o>, and encling June I, 1906. 

Yours respectfully, 
CHARLES S. HERVEY, 

Auditor of Accounts, Investigations Division. 

I1EADQUARTERS FIRE DEPARTMENT-CITY OF NEW YORK, 
Nos. 157 AND 159 EAST SIXTY-SEVENTH STREET, 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, August 9, 1905. 

I1o1+. Clts. V. FuaNes. .]cuing Mayor, City of New York, and Acting Chairman, 
Board of Estimate and .-lpportiotuuciat, City Hall, Borough of 2danhattan: 

Sri; The certi:icate of incorporation of Richmond Engine Company I, of Richmond, 
It rough of Richniond, was approved by :11r. justice Wilmot At Smith, of the Supreme 
Court, -\Iarch 14, 1904; by the Fire Connnis>ioner April 12, 1905, and by the \[ayor 
of The City of New Yorl. April 13, I905. 

The approval of the certificate of incorporation by the Mayor and the Fire Conr-
'nissioner was based upon a report of the Assistant Fire vIarshal, Borough of Rich-
m°nd, who is also Chief of the Edgewater Volunteer Fire Department in said borough, 
reading as follows: 

"NEW YORIi, March 28, 1905. 

`Ilon. NICHOLAS J. HAYES, Fire Commissioner: 

"DEAR SIR-I have the honor to report the result of my investigation in connection 
pith the petition r olative to securing the charter for the purpose of organizing a lire 
c„mpany in Richmond, located in the county seat at Richmond road and Garrison street, 
Ifurough of Riclnond, S. I. 

"the apparatus consists of a hand engine capable of throwing a stream 125 feet 
through a -inch nozzle, carries two axes, two crowbars and 500 feet of hose, and can 
he drawn by horses; has an auxiliary truck carrying ladders and other tools such as 
are carried by !look and ladder companies, all in good repair. 

"The nearest companies are located at Gifford, south two miles; to the east New 
I) rp, two miles away. There are about 5,000 inhabitants. The approximate value of 
the property is about $I,000,000, consisting of live churches, four school houses, dwell-
jugs, barns, hotels, the jail, county offices, etc., and the means of obtaining water in 
case of lire are from wells, cisterns and a creek. There are 30 members in the above 
al  

'I would respectfully recommend that the charter be granted, as the services of a 
company here would be a necessity. 

"Respectfully yours. 
(Signed) 	̀JAMES F. LESTRANGE, 

"Assistant Fire Marshal, Chief of Edgewater Fire Department." 

The company, under date of July 12. 1905, has forwarded to this office application 
addressed to the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, which application is herewith 
inclosed, for an allowance for maintenance, pursuant to the provisions of section 722 
of the Greater New York Charter. as amended by chapter 700, Laws of 1904, as 
follows 

From April 12, 1905, to June I, 1905, and from June I, 1905, to June I, 1906, at the 
rate of $1,200 per annum. 

In a report to the Chief of Department, dated the 4th inst., Chief Lestrange states 
that the company tinder consideration has performed duty at eight fires in the 
Village of Richmond since the date of its organization, and performed good service 
thereat; also, that the company is fully equipped and a necessity for fire protection in 
that part of the Borough of Richmond in which it is located, and he therefore rec-
ommends that they receive the allowance asked for. 

It is to be noted that no payment for maintenance has been made for this cony 
parry since the approval of its certificate of incorporation by the Mayor and the Fire 
Commissioner. 

Respectfully, 
THOMAS V. CHURCHILL, 

Deputy and Acting Commissioner. 

I IEADQUARTERS OF RICHMOND ENGINE COMPANY, 
RICHMOND, N. Y., July 12, 1905. 

To the Honorable the Board of Estimate and Apportionment of The City of New York: 
GENTLEMEN-Richmond Engine Company I, of Richmond, thorough of Richmond. 

The City of New York, hereby respectfully make application for the payment of the 
annual appropriation for maintenance of engine companies in this City, as called for 
in chapter 722 of the Greater New York Charter, as amended by chapter 700 of the 
Laws of 1904, at the rate of $1,200 per annum, as follows: 

From April 12, Iy05, to June I, 1905, and from June I, i9o5, to June i, 1906, and 
request that fonds be made available to said company as early as possible. 

Richmond Engine Company I was organized on June I, 1903, and has performed 
active duty in Richmond and vicinity since that elate. 

Said company was incorporated on April 12, 1905: the charter is filed in the office 
of the Clerk of the County of Richmond, at Richmond, N. Y., and a certified copy of the 
charter and a copy of the Constitution and By-Laws are filed with the Fire Com-
missioner of The City of New York. 

The active membership of said company is thirty (301. 
Submitting the above for your consideration, we arc, 

Respectfully yours, 
RICHMOND EN(;INE C()\[PANY I, 

By _Juuiy P. SeaWIEIntt:r. I're. idcnt. 
Attest: 

P. J. GUNDACKER, Secretary. 

The following resolution was offered 
Whereas, The Richmond Engine Company i, of the Borwigh of Richmond, is drily 

incorporated and rendering fire service, which entitles it to an appropriation of twelve 
hundred dollars ($1,2oo) for maintenance for the year 1903, therefore be it 

Resolved, That for the purpose of providing means for the payment to the Treas-
urer of the said Richmond Engine Company I, of the Borough of Richmond, of the 
sum of twelve hundred dollars ($1,200), required to be paid by section 722 of the 
Charter, the Comptroller be and is hereby authorized to issue, under the provisions of 
subdivision 7 of section 188 of the Greater New York Charter, Special Revenue Bonds 
of The City of New York, to the amount of twelve hundred dollars ($1,200), redeem-
able from the tax levy of the year succeeding the year of their issue. 

Which was adopted by the following vote: 

Affirmative-The Mayor, the Comptroller, the President of the Board of Alder- 
men and the Presidents of the Boroughs of lanliattan, l;rooklyii, The Pronx and 
Richmond-15. 

The Secretary presented a communication from the Prcsi(icult of the llorough of 
Manhattan requesting the issue of Corporate Stock, to the' amount of $ioo,000, for 
the purpose of reconstructing sewers in the Borough of Manhattan. 

Laid over. 

Tile Secretary presented the following resolution fixing the dates for the hearings 
ou the requests of the Borough Presidents, Departments, Boards, officers, corporations 
and institutions making application for appropriations for the year 1906: 

The following resolution was offered: 

Resolved, That the Secretary of the Board of Estimate and Apportu iunernt be and 
is hereby directed to notify the several Borough Presidents, departments, boards, 
officers, corporations and institutions making application for appropriations for the 
year 1906, that the following dates have been fixed for hearings in regard thereto, such 
hearings to begin at 10.30 o'clock a. m. on each day, in Rio i6, Cite ii ill, l;orough of 
Manhattan: 

Monday, October 2, 19o5. Registers. 
Department of Bridges. Public Administrators. 
Fire Department. County Clerks. 
Department of Street Cleaning. Coroners. 
Department of Taxes and Assessments. District Attorneys. 
Law Department. Friday. 	Oct ,6cr 6, 	I 90. 
Police Departnment. 
Department of Water Supply, Gas and day. Su 	reme 	ti. 

City Court. Electricity. 
Department of Public Charities. Surrogates' Coo ts. 

County Courts. Board of Assessors. 
Civil Service. Municipal Courts. 

Coinurissioners of Accounts. City Magistrates' C<~urts. 
Court of General Sessions. 

Wednesday, October 4, 1905. Court of Special 	Scinns. 
Department of Correction. Charitable Institutions. 
Department of Health. 
I )epartment of Parks. Monday, Ociobrr 6. 1po~. 

Bellevue and Allied Hospitals. President, Borough of \lanhattan. 
Board of Aldermen. President, Borough of Brooklyn. 
City Clerk. President, Borough of The Bronx. 
Art Connnission. President, Borough of Queens. 
Department of Education. President. Borough of Richmond. 
College of "I'he City of New York. mayor's Office. 
Normal College. Department of Finance. 
Brooklyn Disciplinary Training School. Armory Board (the N'atioI]al Guard). 
Tenement House Department. Libraries. 

Thursday, October 5, 1905. 
Bonded Indebtedness. 
State Taxes. 

Board of City Record. Rents. 
Examining Board of Plumbers. Miscellaneous items not included in De- 
Commissioners of Jurors. partmental Estimates. 
Sheriffs. All other public offices. 

Resolved, That this Board does hereby designate Friday, October 13, 19o5, at 10.30 
o'clock a. m., in Room 16, City 1-hall. Borough of Manhattan, as the time and place 
for a public hearing in relation to the Budget for 1906. and that notice inviting the 
taxpayers of the City to appear and be heard on that date in regard to appropriations 
to be made and included in said Budget be inserted in the CITY RECORD. 

Which was adopted by the following vote 

Affirmative-The Mayor, the Comptroller, the President of the Board of Aldermen 
and the Presidents of the Boroughs of :Manhattan, Brooklyn, The Bronx and Rich-
mond-i5. 

The Board adjourned to meet Friday, September 22, 1905. 

J. W. STEVENSON, Secretary. 

BOROUGH OF RICHMOND. 

BUREAU OF BUILDINGS. 

I herewith submit a report of the operations of the Bureau of Buildings, Borough 
of Richmond, for the week ending September 30, t9o5: 
P1ans filed for new buildings (estimated cost, $22,375) ....................... Io 
Plans filed for alterations 	(estimated cost, $18.075) .......................... 8 
Plans 	filed 	for 	plumbing 	(estimated cost, 	$635) ............................. 3 
Violation 	of 	law 	reported.................................................. I 
Violation 	notice 	issued 	.................................................... I 
Construction 	inspections 	made .............................................. 227 
Plumbing 	inspections 	made ................................................. 46 
Fire-escape 	inspections 	made ............................................... 4 
Unsafe 	building 	inspections 	made .......................................... 2 
Iron 	and 	steel 	inspections 	made ............................................ II 
Petitions received and granted for modification of the law as regards con- 

crete 	footings 	......................................... 
Letters sent out 	(including action on plans) ................................ 33 

JOHN SEATON, 
Superintendent of Building.,, Borough of Richmond. 

June, Nidan, Cl ic[ Clerk. 
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DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. 

Abstract of the transactions of the Bureau of the City Chamberlain for the week ending August 31, 1905. 

OFFICE OF THE CITY CHAMBERLAIN, 
NEw YORK, September 9, 1905. 

Hon. GEORGE B. MCCLELLAN, Mayor 
SIR-In pursuance of section 196, chapter 466 of the Laws of 1901, I have the honor to present herewith a report to August 31, 1905, of all moneys received by me, and the amount of 

all warrants paid by me since August 26, 1905, and the amount remaining to the credit of the City on August 31, 1905. 
Very respectfully, 

PATRICK KEENAN, City Chamberlain. 

DR. • THE CITY OF NEW YORK, in s!Cu11ni With PATRICK KEENAN, Chat 

nos. 1905, 
Auk.- 31 1'0 Additional Water Fund ................................ 	.............. $48,604 75 Aug. z6 

968 0o 
Antitoxin 	Fund....... 	 .................... ........... 	............... 3t 10 

300 co Aug.31 

American Sluseum of Natural History ................................. ... 

Armory 	Fund....... ............................................ 	.. 
Block Tax Assessment 	Map 	Fund .................................... 6h 00 
Borough of Rtchmond ................................................ 938 43 
Botanical Garden, B,onx Park .......................... 	... 	.... 	.. r7,o3o 91 
Bridge across t', ronx River and Approaches, etc., East Two Hundred 

and Thirty-third Strret-Completion of-Borough of The Bronx.. 24 00 
Bridge over East River, between Boroughs of Manhattan and Brooklyn,. 25,807 87 
Bridge over East River, between Boroughs of Manhattan and Queens, 72,075 67 
Bride over Eastehester 	Bay, Pelham Bay !'ark, Borough of The 

Bronx ...... 	.................................................... 643 86 
Bridge over Flushing Creek, etc., Bon.ugh of Queens ................. 2x9 50 
Bnd_r Over 	Harlem 	Rite, at First Avenue, etc ................. 	... 24 00 - 

I 	Bridge over Harl,-m River at One Hundred and Forty-fifth and One 
Hundred and Forty-ninth 	Stre is ...... 	. 	.... 	.. 	.. 	....... 93 66 

'~. 	Chance 	of 	Grade 	Dannaz. 	Commr--ion, 	t'wenty-third and Twenty- 
r,008 33 

Charge. on Arrears of •lanes Borou,hs of Manhattan and fhe Bronx. 141 	° 
wurth Wards, B.~r,ugh of The Bronx..............................   

College of Ike City of New York, New Site, .tc..... 	... 	.. 	.. 	. 
Construction of L'ridges 	

R 
Appru.,ches, Port Morris Branch Rail- and 

zo 00 

59 7 

8 

rod. 	etc 	............. 	................... 	......... 	..... 
Construction of Bridges 	Over 	Gowanus Canal, etc., Borough of 

Brooklyn 	. 	...... 	............ 	........ 	............ 	... } 287 50 

Construction of Brid 	s across Harlem River, at Two Hundred and, 
~ 

Seventh -treet, Borough of Manhattan, etc.. 	. 	....... 	.... 89 58 
Construction and Est:,blisument Hign Pressure Water System, etc., 

B 	rough of Manhattan 	..... 	....... 	..... 	... 	... 	... 2,877 	11 7 
Construct-on and Estaulishment high Pressure Rater S}stem, etc., 

Borough of 	firocklyn 	... 	.. 	.. 	............. 	.... 	. 	. 	....... 3,224 74 

	

Construction of 	Improved 	Toilet 	Facilities in 	City Parks, etc., 

	

of 	 .. 	...... 	.. 	.................... 54 50 Bor..ugh 	JLa,h,uan. 
Construction of New Hospital, B.irough of The Bronx ................ 1,235 	t8 
Conatructilrn of Pruato Sewers, Borough of Brooklyn ................. 5 11 	55 
Construction of Severs, Borougl: o• Brooklyn ......................... 8z 47 
Department of Correction-boil dine 	Find ........................... 326 °o 
Department of Correction-Rep.0 ring Steamboat s ....... 	.. 	........... 4,3co 00 
Department or Education-Matotenance of -I raining Schools......,... 356 22 
Department of Education-~pecia. High Scho .1 Fund ............... 9x3 611 
Department of Puolic t harntes-Baildii•g Fund ...................... 6,x%69 60 
Department of 'treet Cleaning-sew Stock, etc., Boroughs of Man- 

hatt-m 	and The Bronx ........................................--- 53,t00 o0 
Dock 	Fwi, 	... 	.... 	-. 	.. 	.. ................. 80.745 07 
Erection of Temporary Pavilions, Bellevue Hospital .................. 1,4 0 00 

',. 	Excise 	taxes, New York 	County ..................................... x,c3g 00 
Excise Taxes, Kings 	l ountv ......................................... x,595 02 
Exci<e Taxes, Queens County. 	....--..... 	..... 	............. 11'7 	50 
Expenses of Commissioners of Estimate and Appraisal, etc.......... 11 7 00 
Extension of Riverside !)rive to Boulevard Lala) cite.................. 76,2b4 45 
Fire Ucpar mint Fund-sites, Buildings, etc........... ......... 	..... 675 01 

3,891 76 Fund for Payment of A.sessme,its Imposed Against City .............. 23,863 82 Fund for .treef And 	Park t )fvninCs. 	... 	... 	................. 
Fund for Topographical Bureau, Borceteh of Queens ................. 2,r9r 75 

738 75 Gouverneur 	Hospital, 	Borough of Manhattan ..................... 
etc , 	 of 	 .. 	••. 	... 33 25 Improvement, 	City Hall. Bo.ough 	Manhattan 

Improvement of P,rk,,Parkways and Drives, Boroughs of Brooklyn , 
and Queens ...................... 	 ..1 3,453 00 

Improvement and Construction of Parks, Parkways and Playgrounds,) 
Boroughs of Manh, tton and Richmond............ 

Improvement and Construction of Park,, Parkways and Playgrounds,) 
r°,577 57 

Boriu:h of 	The 	Hroax 	..................................... 5,492 75 
Impro,ement ago Construction of Parks, Parkways and Playgrounds, 

'~. 	Boroughs of Breokiyn and Qu,-ens 	. 	....... 	.. 	... 3,665 50 
MainR,naoce and Distribution, Water Supply, Borough of Brooklyn, 

...... rooa 	... 	....... 	..... 	..... 	.... 	......... 	....... 	... x59 83 
Maintenance and Distribution, Water Supply, Borough of Brooklyn, 

.. 47,1So 64 x905 	.............. 	........ 	..... 	.................. 	.... Maintenance and Improvement of Public Parks, Brooklyn Heights, Bor- 
ough of 	firookl, n 	..................... 	......................... t4 00 

New East River 	Bridge Fund ............. 	...............,,,,.... 
7,vwto,.n Creel. Bridge Fund. Borough 	Brooklyn 

1,888 39 
4 	4 of 	................... ... 

New Water Supply for The City of New York ....................... 3.525 50 
t,2 	50 New York and druokiyn Bridge 	..................................... . 

N ew York Public Library Fund 	. 	,,,•• ............................. 83, ,70 79 
New York Zoological Garden Fund ................... 	...............I 1z, 58g 7q 
Police Pension 	Fund .......

• 	
.......................................... 57,5,° no 

88 4,365 Public Sctool Libras• 	Fund 	.......................................... 
Rapid I ransit Construction Fund, Boroughs of Manhattan and The 

Bronx......... 	......... 	............................... ...'so.a. 
Rapid ~I ransn 	Fund,.\ o.z ...................................... ...... 

4.3.57 34 
2,992 87 

Reconstructing -ewers, Borough of Manhattan .. 	.. 	............ xfi o0 3 
36 99 Refuuoing Assessments P.,id ,n Error, Borough of Manhattan ..-..... 

I 	Retondinc Taxes Pam in Error. ff' rough of 	Brooklvn 	...,. 	.,. 8 30 
Repairing Retaining Wall o.t West bide of Boulevard Lafayette, etc., 

B 	rough of Manhattan........ 	.................................. 
Repaving streets, I orough of Manhattan ............................. 

zq no 
7,386 59 
637 5- Repaving Street,, Boiouuh of 1h 	Bronx............ ................. 

Re,aving Streets, Bon,uKh of Brooklyn .............................. 2t.5t6 42 
Repaving Street., Bor .,ugh of Q peens . 	................................ 2,670 37 
Resrnng anti kepasing-Special Fund-Borough or Manhattan. .-.-. 2,155 90 
Restoring and Repaving-special Fund-Borough of The Bronx...... 2,005 85 
Revenue Bond Fund-Boara of tiealtn-Necessary Expenses, etc 1,r35 7' 
Re- nue bond fund-C aims 	- 	.-. 	-..- 	... 	...-- .. 25 O° 

i 	Revenue hood Fund-Cleaning, etc., Sewers. Borough of Brooklyn... 89 Go 
Reven,,e Bond Fund-Depanmcnt cf Correction-Pu,chase of Supplies, 

etc................... 	... 	................................ 	..... 1,452 45 
Revenue Bond FLnd-Department of Correction-Carrying Out Pro- 

visions m Chap er 355. Laws of 1905 ........ 	.... 	..... 	........ 249 45 
Revenue Bond Fund-Department 	of 	W.tier Supply, etc., balaries 

558 92 PipeCaulkers. etc ..................... 	.................... 	... 
Revenue Kond Fw,d-Expenses of Park Depart-vent, Borough of The 

Bronx ................................................,,.... 	.-. t,32t 00 

Revenue Bond 	Fund-Expenses 	Renti g, 	etc., 	Building Training 
School for Nurses, etc .......... 	.. 	............ 	................I 6z o0 

Revenuc f:ono Fuud-Gen ral Kepairs-Bo..rd of kdu.:aticn.... 427 00 
Revenue Bon. Fund-ludexing Conveyances, County Clerk's Office. .. 908 33 
Rev'-sue Bond F ono-Judgments 	.. 	.. 	.... 	.. 	. 566 66 
Revenue Bond Fetid -Maintaining Parks, etc., Boroughs of Manhattan 

and Richm..nd, 	1905 .............. 	.. 	... 	.... 	... 2,575 00 
Revenue Bond Fund- l-ing, etc , Records, County Clerk's Office, 

Kings County, etc, Borou--h nt 	Brooklyn .............. 	... 	... 1,740 00 
Revenue Bond Fu ,d-Movie; and ..ormg Records, Register's Office, 

Ki -gs Count,, etc.. Borough of Brooklyn . 	......... 	.... 
Revenue Bond Fund-Nece-sury Repairs, Newtown, etc., Town Halls. 

2,060 25 
8,296 85 

Revenue Bond Fund-Payment of Lo.nty Char,es and Expenses....,, 5,375 28 
Revenue Bond Fond-Purchase of Coal for New Public Baths, etc., 

Borough of Manhatian ............. 308 76 
Revenue Band Fund-Rebuilding, etc., Downing Brook Drains, etc., 

Borou,,h of The Bronx........... r,r65 00 
Revenue Bond F uud-Repairs to and Reconstructing Sewers, Borough 

of Mfanhattan .............................. 	..................... 
2,112 51 

Revenue Bo .d Fuud-Repairing, etc., Asphalt Pavements, Borough of 
9lanhait.,n 	..................... 	...................... 	....... 2,So8 64 

Revenu,. Bond Fund-Salaries of 400 Additional Patrolmen, Police Dc- 
par,mcnt ........... 	.............. 	........................... 265 8z 

Sheriffs Feel.... 	.....................sass,.--....--.......... 2,260 25 
Site. 	for Carnegie 	Libraries .......................................... 8,030 66 
School Budding Fund ................................................ x38,696 u 
.street 	Improvement 	F,nd .............................. 	........... 153,450 88 
Unclaimed Salaries and Wages........... 	...................... . 109 84 
N are 	Fund, Borough., of Manhattan and The Bronx ................. x6,569 38 
Water 	Fun°, 	Borough of Brook yn ................ I................ 4,099 6i 
Water 	Fund, Borough of Queens 	....... ............................ 6,030 82 
Water-main F- uud, K o.a 	........................................ 33 34 
Water-main Fund, Borough of Brooklyn .............................. r,o36 50 
Williamsuurg Briage Maintenance Fund............................. 3,5t3 	7 

rberlain, during the werh ending August 31, 1905. CR. 

ByBalance........... .. 	.............................................. .......... $978,725 36 

CITY of New YORK. 
Arrears of Taxes: 

Borough of Manhattan...... Collector Assessments. $22,013 35 
Borough of The Bronx..,.. " 7,172 44 
Borough of Brooklyn.,,-,.. " 24,794 85 
Borough of Qu ens......... " 25,037 75 
Borough of Richmond " r,CO2 92 

-- $8o,621 32 
Interest on Taxes: 

Borough of N1a ~.hattan., Collector Assessments, $2,886 4o 
Borough of The Bronx....,, " 1,240 _1 
Borough of Brocklyn....... 3,27' 95 
Borough of Queens.,,.,..-. " 7,614 59 	1 
Borough of Richmond...... " 2 45 05 

04,658 40 
Street Improvement Fund-January r, 11898: 

Borough of Manhattan.,,.. Collector Assessments. £2,837 911 
Borough of The Bronx,.... 22,729 03 
Borough of Brooklyn..,.-,. " 5,997 zt 
Borough of Queens I. 939 43 
Borough of Richmond.,---. " 1 4 2 4 

z2,5t7 7= 
Interest on Assessments-Street Improvement Fund: 

Borough of Manhattan..-.. Collector Assessments 6t00 8. 
Borough of The Bronx-..-.. " 559 z6 
Borough of Brooklyn 22 

449 99 Borough of Queens......... 
Borough of Richmond...... " r. 66 

- -- 0,133 	7. 
Fund for Street and Park Openings: 

Borough of Manhattan...,. Collector Assessments.' $3,334 e8 
Borough of The Bronx,.... 6.520 83 
Borough of Brooklyn-.,.... I 

- 
5,9°5 65 

05,760 
Interest on Assessments-Fund for Street and Park Openings: 

Borough of Manhattan.....' Collector Assessments. i $27 54 
Borough of The Bronx..... " 

I 
r,•er6 89 

Borough of Brooklyn....... ° 238 54 1,480 n7 
Borough of Brooklyn- 

Interest on Twenty-sixth Ward Bonds. Collector of Assessments .. 83 
Interest on Interest on Twenty-sixth 
'A'ard 	Bonds ................. 	..... " ,. 6 73 

Sewer 	Assessments, 	Twenty - ninth u 248 29 Ward  
Opening 	and 	Grading 	Assessments, ~~ ~~5 78 

thirty-first \Yard......... 
Flagging Tax Assessments, Thirtieth 6 92 

Ward .................. 	---.-, Flatbush 	Avenue 	Improvement, .. •• Twenty-ninth Ward ................ , 
116 42 

•, 
311 	29 Interest 	 ............. 

Arrears of tt'a 	Rents.,,,........... of 	
%titer 

Rents to „ 
•, 1,057 17 

r6r Interest   on Water Rents .. 	........... •• 72 

Borough of Queens- 
Long   Hand Ciry, Water Rents...,-. " 194 57 
Long Island Ctty. Interest 	on 	Water 

R,•nts ............................. 50 ~3 
Village of College Point-Water Rena " 29 9' 
Village of College Point-L;terest on 
Water 	Rents ...... 	.... 	......... r 90 

Village of Baysrde-Water Rent s..--- " t54 
Vill..ge of B-t} side-Interest on Water  

Rents..,....... 
New York and Br •oklyn Br dge......... 

~~ Best 	...................... 6,05 93 
Williamsbiirgh Bridge Moi.,ten:rnceFund •..•• ...............•  O9 4° 

je,363 5 , W.,tcr Rents, Boru3h.of Brooklyn..... McGuire ................... 
716 35 Water Rents, Borough of Queens......, Creed ..................... 

Sundry Licenses: 
Box o ,ghs of Manhattan and 

The Br,,nx 	.... 	..... Corrian .............. $672 50 
Borough of Brooklyn..... Griffin ...... .......... 3'5 5° 
Bor ugh of Queens. 	.,... Smith ................. 56 oo 
Borough of Richmond...... Woelfle ............... 24 50 x,o68 50 

Theatrical and Concert Licenses........ I 	McAdoo ................... 
Hues 	.................... 

3,45° ',D 
9 o8 Intestate Estates, New York County.... 

5 Commissions 	of 	Public 	Adnunistrator. " .... .......... ..... 266 78 
D„ct: 	Fund 	..... 	...........'. 	Feathcrson ................ 
Maintenance and 	Improvement Public) 45 8i 

Tapping, 	Borough 	of 	S1an- 
n: hattan 	................ Savage................ $t28 00 

Tapping, 	Borough 	of 
Bronx.... ............... 

Parks, Brooklyn Heights...........I 	Kennedy ................... ...  

Lynch................. 145 5° 73 50 
164 64 Water Meter Fund No. 2.............. 

Exp.. nse.s of Commissioners of Estimate 
Reimbursement............ 185 99 and Ap,,roisal.......... 	. 	....,. 

g 	Repaving, Borough  

an
hatta

d 	 .. i 	
Dalton .................... 5~7 0' 

Res o 	Repaving.. Borough z2y 00 
I he Bronx ..... 	.. 	.............. 	Haffen .................... ................. 

Restoring and 	Repaving. 	Borough 	of r,oz8 76 
Brooklyn ........................... 	Brackenridge.............. 

Restoring 	Repaving, ̀ I 	Bermel ................s $13°o0 
Borough h of Queens..... J 	Coup troller.......... ro oc 

140 00 
Restoring 	and 	Repaving, Borough 	of 

Richmond ...... 	................. Cromwell ..--- ,.-......... r7a 3r 
Sewe• In-pect~on and Repairs. Borough 

of Richmond .................... .... 
UrtsInechgd Gal:ates and Wages.......... 

.. 	.,..- 
Timmerman ............... 

,........... 45 00 
.8z 99 

Department 	of 	Education - General 
erma School Fund, r 	.......... 905......... Cook 	............... so co 

McAdoo ..............• $70 co 

Brake ................. 
672 44 

Eckstein . 92 31 
1fo,ly .................. i 3,05  , 	44 

General Fund, Boroughs of Dalton .................. 1,287 5x 
Manhattan ••and 	The. 
Bronx. 	...... 

Sch iader ..............j Sin 50 
159 62 I Delany..,.........•••.; 

f takle y..... b° 99 .. 
H.Ilen ..... 	.... 	. 442 So 
Comptroller.......... 	.' z no 
Rearing................ 
Ptekett •... • "•.... 	• • 

250 00 
128 co 

General Fund, Borough of 
g.. Kennedy 	.............I 188 75 

Brook) 	n......... y Bracsen,id e.......... 2,424 42 
General Fund, 	Borough 	of g 

Goldner...............: Queens ........ 	........... 150 00 
110,°39 78 

Pros eds of 3 per cent. Corporate Stock 

Water, etc 	.. 	 . CommissionersSinking Fund .icon 00 to Pr vide for Additional Sup,,ly of~ 

3 per cent. Gem-ral Fund Bonds-The ti000,0o0 00 City of New York ................ 

3% per 	cent. 	Special 	Rev -, 
enue Bonds of tgo5....... Fifth 	Avenue 	Trust 

Company.,,......... $300,000 on 

--- $1,089,453 49 
1899 and Previous Years. 

Department of Highways, Borough of Manhattan ...................... 	$137 79 

pe Average Rate Scal Rev- 
enue Bonds of 2905....... Comptroller........... 	100,000 00 

doo,o- o cc 
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1904. 
Armory Board, Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx............... 
Department of F.duca , ton-Special School Fund-Board of Education.. 
Department of Education-Special School Fund-Borough oi Manhat- 

tan.. .................... 	.......................... 	........ 	... 
Department of Edur. Lion-Special -chool I, und-Borough of Queens.. 
Department of Education Special School Fund-Borough of Richmond 
Department of F1c,lth, Borough of Brooklyn.......................... 
Department of W a ter Supply, Gas and Electricity, Boroughs of Man- 

hattan and'I'he Bronx ................ ........ .... 	.......... 
Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity, Borough of Queens 
Police Deoartmrnt ....... ........................................... 

President of the Borough of The Bronx- 
Bureau of Highways......................................... 

5905. 
Advertising ..................... 	.................................. 
Armory Board, Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx.............. 
Armory Board. Boroughs of Tiro ~kiyu aid Queens.................... 
American Female Guardian Society ................................... 
Board of Assessors ... .............................................. 
Board of Aldermen ana City Clerk .............................. .... 
Board of Bui'ding Examiners ........................................ 
Board of City R,cord ................................................ 
Board of Elections .................................................. 
Board of Etiumate and Apportionment................................ 
Brooklyn Disciplinary Training School ............................... 
Brooklyn Hebrew Orphan Asylum .................................... 
Brooklyn Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children........... 
Beilevucand Allic~. Hospitals ...-. 	...... . 	................. 
Church Charity 1•oundation. Long Island-Orphan Home............. 
Civil service Commission............................................ 
CityCourt of New Y'ork ............................................. 
City ll agist rates' Courts, Flrst Division.......... .................... 
City Magistracies' Courts, S•cond Division ............................ 
Court of ,p. cr.rl Srs"ou., First Division ............................ 
Court of Special Sessions, Second Uiviston ......................... 
Colitge of The r ity of xew )eork .................... .. I............. 
Commissioners of Accounts.......................................... 
Commissioner of Liceases ............................................ 
Co*umiss,ouers of the Sinking Fund ................... ............... 
Coroners, Borough of Manhattan .......................... I.......... 
Coroners, Borough of Brooklyn....................................... 
Coroners, Borou4h of Queens........................................ 
Department of Briuge,, Borough of Manhattan ........................ 
Department of Brr.;ees. Borough of '1 he Bronx ........................ 
Department of Bridges, Borough of Brooklyn ......................... 
Department of Bridges, Borogh of Queens. ......................... 
Department of Correction, Borough of Manhattan .............. ...... 
Department of Correction, Borough of Brooklyn ...................... 
Dcpar.ment of Isdueactm,-G, neral School Fund .............. 
Department of Education-Sp. cial School Fund-Board of Education.. 
Dapartment of Edueauon-apeciat School fund. Borough of Mani attan 
Department of Eaucation-bpecial school Fund-Borough of The 

Br..nx ................................................. 	..••.... 
Department of Education-Special School F- Borough-Borough of Brooklyn 
Deparum nt m Euucauon-Special ticnool F mm-Borough of Queens 
Department of Education-apeeial School Fund, Borough of latcnmoud 
Department of Finance ... 	....... 	......................... 
Department of Finance-Chamberlain's Office ....................... 
Department of Health ................ 	.............................. 
Department of Parks, Boroughs of Manhattan and Richmond .......... 
Department of Parks, Borough of The Bronx ........... 
Department of Pat kr., Ttoto.xh0 of Brooklyn and Queens.............. 
Departmeoa of Public Charities............. 	.. 	.... • 	... I... 
Department of Street Cl. ac 	Boroughs of Manhattan, The Bronx and 

Brooklyn ....... ................................... ............ 
Department of Taxes and Assessments ........... ...... ... 	... 
Department of Water 111tpply, tans and Electricity. Boroughs of Man-

Itattan and The Bronx....... 
Department of Water Supply, Ga.s anu Electricity, Borough of Brooklyn 
Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity, borough of Queens. 
Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity, Borough oi Rich- 

mond ............................................................ 
Examining Board of Plumbers . ..................................... 
Expenses of Art Commission........................................ 
Fire Department, Y,ur uu,gus of Manhattan and The Bronx............. 
Fire Department, Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens.................. 
Five Points House oflnuustry ........................................ 
German Hospital, Borough of Brooklyn .............................. 
Hebrew Sheltering huarwan Society .................................. 
Hospital and Dispensary, Town of Flushing ........................... 
Inspectors and healers of Weights and Measures ...................... 
Law Department..................................................... 
Mayoralty ............. 	............................................ 
Mayoralty-Bureau of Licenses...................................... 
Metuodist Episcopal Hospital, Borough of Brooklyn ................. 
Municipal Courts, City of sew York.................................. 
New York Catuouc Protectory ....................................... 
Normal College ...................................................... 
Police Departmet:t .................................................. 

President of the Borough of Manhattan- 
Bureau of Buildings.......................................... 
Bureau of Engineer of Street Openings ...................... 
Burt an of Highways ........................................ 
Bureau of Licum oranoes ..................................... 
Bureau of Public Baths and Public Comfort Stations.......... 
Bureau of emublie Buildings and Offices....................... 
Bureau of Sewers 	.......................................... 
Genera: Administration ......................................  

President of the Borough of The Bronx- 
Bureau of Hipittrays ..........................I.............. 
Bureau of Public Baths ............. I......................... 
Bureau of Public buildings and Offices........................ 
Bureau of Sewers............................................ 

President of the Borough of Brooklyn- 
Bureau of Buildings.......................................... 
Bureau of Higntyays 	...........................•........ 
Bureau of ancumbrances and Permits......................... 
Bureau of Public Buildings and Offices ....................... 
Bureau of Sewers ............................................ 
General Administration...................................... 
Topographical Bureau ....................................... 

President of the Borough of Queens- 
Bureau of Buildings ......................................... 
Bureau of Highways ........................................ 
Bureau of Public Buildings and Offices ....................... 
Bureau of Sewers 	...... ................... .............. 
Bureau of Street Cleaning................................... 

President of the Borough of Richmond- 
Bureau of Engineering........................................ 
Bureau of Highways ........................................ 
Bureau of Public Buildings and Offices....................... 
General Administration...................................... 

Morgan & Bartlet,.,... $25o,coo 00 

BY 3~e Per 	cent. 	Revenue \aiknal City Bank  00 
Bonds, 	2go5............ S. 	Mnitgage and 

"1'rttst Company...... 
.. 

1,000,000 00 
Fisk & Robinson ...... 

. 
5co,' <o Co, 

Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx- 
Arrears of Taxes ..................... Collector of Assessments,.. 
I nterest on Taxes. ............. 	.... 	. .. 
Street 	Improvement 	Fund, 	July 25, 
z886.... 	 . 

	

.... .... ...... .. .... ..... 	. 
Interest on 	Assessments-Street 	Im- 
provement Fund 	.......... " .. 

Charges on Arrears of Taxes.......... " .. 
Charges on Arrears of Assessments... " .. 
Lanus 	Purchased, 	Twenty-third 	and 

Twenty-fourth 	Wards..............  
Lands Purchased, Twenty-third and 

Twenty-fourth Wards.. 	. 
Interest on Lands Purchased. Twenty. 

third and I wenty-fourth Wards .. " .. 
Towns 	of 	Westchester-Taxes 	and 

" 
Towns 	of 	Westchester-Interest 	on 

Assessments.........................

'faxes and Assessments ............. 
Towns of We,tchester-Fees, etc...,,, '• 

Borough of Brooklyn- 
Arrears of Taxes ...................... 
Interest on 'faxes................. ...  
Eighth Ward Improvement Fund-j 
In-tallments ....................... 

Twenty-sixth Ward - Main Sewer- 
histall 

Twenty-sixth Ward-Main x 	Sewer-, 
Full Payments.. ................ ... 

Sewer Assessments, Twenty-ninth 
Ward-Installments ................. 

Sewerage Fund-Laws of 1892 and 1894 
Asses.m^nt Fund. ........... 	.... 
Local Improvements, Late Town of 

New Utrecht........................ 
Interest on Assessments .............. 
Advertising Sales ................... 
Arrears of Water Rents ..............I 
Interest on Water Roots.............. 

Borough of Queens- 
Long Island City : 
Arrears of Taxes ................... 
Interest on taxes................... 
Arrears of tVater Rents............ 
Interest on Water Rents ............ 
General Imprevem..nt Commission, 

Long I-land City Installments,,. 
General Improvement Commrssion,i 

Long Island City- Installments.-- 
Interest........................  

General Improvement Commission, 
Long Island City-Full Payments.' 

Town of Newtown: 
Arrears of 'f axes .................. 
Interest on 'Faxes................... 
Arrears of School 'Taxes ........... 
Interest on School 'faxes..........., 
Sales for Arrears of Taxes ...... 
Interest on Sales for Arrears of Taxes', 

Town of famatca: 
Arrears of Faxes ................... 
Interest on Taxes .................. 
Arrears of School Taxes............ 
Interest on School faxes............ 
Arrears or Witter Taxes............ 
Jut rest on Water faxes............ 
Sales for Arrears of Taxes.... .... 
f nt, rest on Sales for Arrears of Taxes 
Notices . .......................... 

Village of Jamaica: 
Arrears of Fuses.................... 
Interest on faxes .................•• 

Village of Richmond Hill : 
Arrear' of T ,xes .................... 
Interest on Taxes................... 

Borough of Richmond- 
State,'I'own and County Taxes: 

Westfield .......................... 
Castle on........................... 

Village Taxes, New Brighton......... 
Lamp Taxes, New Brighton........... 
Scho 11 axes, 29 Districts............ 
Interest on Taxes... 	....•..... 
Assessments for Local Improvements, 
Edgewater ..........................~~ 

Interest on Assessments.............. 

1905. 	 1902. 
Aug- 3r To Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity, Boroughs of M 

hattan and The Bronx......................................... 

1905. 

$992 So 	- 	Aug. 31 

35 00 
175 4 3 
882 45 
314 21 
50 56 
rt8 79 

224 22 
ro7 03 
37 00 

485 00 

1,982 90 
854 71 
149 95 

3,479 54 
2,59! 24 

52,798 Sr 
702 6o 

1,999 29 
6.474 88 
3.459 6r 
2,902 76 
2,751 71 
666 66 

25,04 12 
125 rr 

8,147 72 
xt,ro8 29 
14,560 ar 
14,303 t8 
8,149 97 
5,84.7 95 
1,423 96 

21,954 9! 
3,60s 32 
too 00 

4,920 79 
2,553 05 
1,499 99 

16,631. 25 
1,543 49 

70 75 
4,742 97 

24,86, 47 
1,037 36 
4,013 75 

fo,394 49 
23,902 48 

515 89 
4,940 86 
9,ona 66 
341 75 

53,402 67 
3,O6 77 
7,a;8 82 

13,.65 ao 
4.943 94 

5 5,797 91 
36,252 78 

131.987 97 
24,cr7 26 

34,231 34 
8,905 1.8 
6.932 3t 

399 41. 
428 33 
337 50 

556,7:5 45 
92,720 6i 
2,373 57 
469 50 

6,587 14 
534 52 

2,233 t3 
31,2[9 22 
1.758 32 
2,70 65 

191 44 
28,499 63 
17,3317 41. 

604 02 
511,824 27 

18,958 24 
1,495 83 

r7,6t8 40 
1,418 25 
1,922 75 
10,972 84 
5,552 56 
6,oz6 34 

428 05 
38 46 
224 51 

599 03 

83 50 
r6,6o6 it 
1,551 50 

22,138 48 
9,946 1.9 
5,276 82 
4,157 50 

2,724 66 
20,994 86 
5,342 46 
6,o68 x5 
3,461 It 

xdo 
191 68 

a6 50 
24 tO 

$z.75o,coo 0o 

849 54 
433 53 

4,r7r 98 

792 88 
31 2 5 
3 00 

35 05 

46 45 

err 56 

40 40 

29 t.5 
10 00 

1,874 92 
1,547 6-5' 

542 8, 

" 	 226 97 

565'  

43, 

5636 

178 99 
1080,1 
2 00  

198 r8 
t85 (4 

rr9 81 
74 c S 

8 40 
471 

67 40 

4 1.8 

263 55 

925 8 )  
400 in 
30 x4 

2691 
9516 
122 67 

I1. 40 
6 it 
4 32 

I of 
35 

4' 94 
96 47 
1 o' 

25 93 
44 55 

loot) 
543 

70 56 
5 8,1 
8 co 
2 40 
6Si 
z6 36 

19 50 
'5 57 

4.7,51:,~Pz 21 

Queens Borough Library ............................................. 	x, 875 45 
Rents ........ 	.. 	... 	....................................... 	8eo 53 
Redemption of the City Debt ........................................ 	roo,t33 00 
Salaries-General Interpreters, Borough of Brooklyn .................. 	x,075 00 
St. Catharine's Hospital ............................................. 	1,790 76 St. Michaels H,Mme .................................................. 	r,72o 29 
S. R. Smith Infirmary .............................................. 	2.462 02 
Tenement House Department ........................... ............ 	37,876 15 

New York County. 
Armories and Drill-rooms ............................................ 	rr,S 	50 
Commissioner of)urors .............................................. 	3,x,8 33 
Court of General Sessions............................................ 	117 00 
County Clerk ........................................................ 	7,808 so 

.... .. .... .............. ....... 	. 	.. District Attorney 	 - 	........• .......• 	20,941 84 Preservation of Public Records, County Clerk's Office .................. 	1,106 22 
Preservation of Public Records, Register's Office ...................... 	2,296 63 
Preservation of Public Records, Surrogates' Office ..................... 	925 00 
Public Administrator ............... ................................ 	r,954 96 
Register ............................................................. 	ro,bro 78 
Rents......... ....................................................... 	500 00 
Supreme Court. First Department.................................... 	54 8x6 30 
Surrogate's Court .................................................... 	52,095 53 
Sheriff ............................................................. 	9,047 64 

Kirsigr Coulaly. 
Armories and Drill-rooms ......................................... 	9 o6r 5o 
Commissioner ofJurors .......................I.....•..,.,.•..•....... 	2,369 99 
Commissioner of Records ............................................ 	8,291 59 
County Clerk ........................................................ 	5.099 92 



1905. 

	

$9.274 94 	 Aug. 3! 
9,679 78 
7.939 II 
5.145 89 
19,049 85 

248 00 
35000 
qo 00 

1,615 66 
878 03 

1,349 97 
1,795 79 

183 03 
---- $2,033,079 30 

13•122,532 79 

	

......•••••• 	2,401,774 78 

$5,524,307 57 1 $5,524,307 57 

Aug. 3', 1905. 	By Balance ..................................................................... 	$2,401,774 78 
PATRICK KEENAN, City Chamberlain. 

August 31, 8905• 

SINKING FUND, 
CITY OF NBw Yoxg. 
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1go5. 	 Kings County. 
Aug. 31 To County Court........................................................  

Register .......................•......................................  
Sheriff ..................••......................................... 
Surrogate's Court.................................................... 
Supreme Court, Second Department.................................. 

Queens County. 
Armories and Drill-rooms............................................ 
Commissioner of Jurors.............................................. 
County Contmgenn Fund............................................. 
Distn,-t Attorney's Office............................................. 
Sheriff ............................................................... 
Surrncate s 	nurt ............................. .......... ....... ...... 
Supreme Court and County Court .................................... 

Richmond County. 
Sheriff.••......•.•.•...•......•..........••• ......................... 

Balance.................................................. 

E. & O. E., F. W. SMITH, Bookkeeper. 

THE COMMISSIONERS OF THE SINKING FUNDS OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK, in account wi/It PATRICK KEENAN, C/tarnber1aitr, for and during Me week citd'tli 

Aug. 26 	By BaLmces as per last Ac- 

SINKING FUND FOR THE 
M RBDEr TI.'. 	uF IHn l-ITY 

DEBT. 

SINKING FUND 
PAYMENT OF 

ON THE CITY 
FOR THE INTEREST 
DKBT. 

S INKING FUND, 
ND. 

RHDEMPTIO N 	SINKING FUND, 
2• 	 BROOKLYN. 

CR • 	DR. 	CR. DR. 	CR. DR. CR. DR. 
count Currrnt ......... ...................... 	...........• ............ 	$1,831,219 67 ...........• $1,117,638 6t ............ ,........... 	............ 	$2̀ 8,189 	47 

3, 	Street 	Improvement', 
Fund..... ............... Collector Assessments. 	$48 94 

Sundry 	Licenses, 	Bor. 
ou¢hs of Manhattan and 
The Bronx ............. Corrigan ... 	$r,8z6 no 

Sundry 	licenses, 	Bor. 
ough of Broualvn...... Griffin...... 	977 00 

Sundr% 	Licenses, 	B •r. 
ough o' Queens........ Smith..•... 	2 00 

Sunury 	Lice.ses, 	Bor- 
ough of Richmond ..... Woelfle .... 	27 00 

2,832 00 
Market Rents and Fees, 

Bor-ug s of Manhattan 
and The Bronx.........ff Byrnes..... 	$2,251 76 

Marlin t Rents and 	Fees, 
Borough of Brooklyn... ... 	314 	75 

z, Sales, Real Estate........ 
Dock an -i -Ilv Rents, Bor-, j 

ouc F s of Manhattan and'I 

" ............... . 250 
	

o 

The Bronx......... 	.. Featherson $17,162 79 
Dock and Slip Rents, Bor• 
ough of Brooklyn 6,6 gq 

Dock and Slip Rents, Bor- 
ouAh of Queens........ 92 14 

Forfeited 	 -! 
17,871 92 

Security 	De 
p .sits ................. Comptroller............1. 	25 00 

Street Vaults, Borough of 
Manhattan 	............ Holly ......$€93 66 

Street Vaults, Borough of 
Manhattan ............. Dalton.... 	550 56 

Strest 	Vaults, 	Borough 
of 	Brooklyn ........... Brackenridge 	zo5 40 

— 	I.35o 6z 
Commissioner of 	urors— 

Allison ................I 	155 0o  I'mes............ 
-- 25,069  99 

Arrears of Croton Water 
. ............ 

Rents, 	City 	of 	New 
Collector Assessments 	$2,393 17 

Interest on Croton Water 
York 	................... 

Rent, 	City 	of 	New 
York 	...• .... 	......... 444 53 . 

Arrears of Croton Water 
Rents, 18i7, etc........ rz6 8o 

Interest on Croton Water 
Rents. 	18 ,7, etc.. 	-....  74 90 

Croton Rents and Penal- 
ties, Borough of Man- 
hattan 	...... 	.... 	... Savage.... 	$a6,z67 zo 

Croto, Rents and Penal. 
ties, 	Borough of 	The 
Bronx ................. Lynch..... 	5,900 20 

House Rent, Boroughs oil 
32,067 30 

Manhattan 	and 	'rhe 
Bronx .................. Byrnes..... 	5741 97 

House Rent, Borough of 
Brooklyn ............... .. 	•••• 	372 34 

House Rent, Borough of 
Queens...............•. " 	.... 	57 00 

1,171 	3! 
Ground 	Rents, Boroughs 

of Manhattan and The 
Bronx . 	.. 	.. ., 	.... 	$525 00  

Ground Rents, Borough of 
Brooklyn 	. '• 	 z8 no 

Ground Rents, Borough of 
Richmond ............. " 	•••• 	3 33 

-- 	546 33 
Court Fees and Fines, ( Lee......... 	$36 on 

Boroughs of 11lanhat . 
t-  ran and The Bronx.. 

Court Fees and t'mes, 

arroll..... 	35 00 
1  O'Leary.... 	35 	oo 

.....  stnuott 	98 00 
Borough of BrooKlyn. Carrell..... 	97 00 

Court Fees and Fmes, J 

	

W lie ..•.•. 	oo 

	

.Iter..... 	
6 
6

5
5 00 

Borough of Queens.., Damon .... 	nor on 

Prospect Park Improve- 
ment — Installment.... Collector Assessments 	$530 93 

Interest on ProSpect Park,  
Improvement — ....Install: 	s. 	 ,3t 76 

!
I 

	

~ 	 --- ............ 	............ 	............ ~'~ ............ 	•........... 	........... 	............ 	6F3 69 
To Sinking Fund—Redemp-'. 

1 	Lion ....................' .......... ............ 	.......... .. 	$I,o05,000 00 

	

Sinking Fund Interest .... 	.......................... 	...........•. 	............$20 co  

	

Balances ................. 	...................... 	............ 	857,289 66 . ........... 	1,185,212 95 	•........... 	............ 	............ 	1288,853 z6 	•.......••.. 

$t,E62,289 66 51,862,289 60 7;0.185,232 95 $1.185,232 95 	••.••••••••• 	••••• •••• I $208,853 z6 	Es88,853 r6 

Aug. 31, 1905. 	By Balances .................................... 	............ 	............ 	5857,289 66 	............ 	51,185.212 95 	............ 	............ 	............ 	$288,853 r6 

	

E. & 0. E., F. W. SMITH, Bookkeeper. 	 PATRICK KEENAN, City Chamberlain. 

DR. 	 THz CITY of NEW YORK, in account with PATRICK KEENAN, Chamberlain, during the week ending August 31, 1905• 	 Cie. 

1405. 	
2905. 

A ug. 30 	To Interest Registered ................................................................. 	53,841 28 	Aug. 26 	By Balance, Interest Registered........................................................ 
	$33,741 84 

Balance ................................................................ 	 a8,89g 56 	31 

• $32,741 84 	 $32.741 84 

Aug. 31, 1905• By Balunce .......................................................•............... . 	$28,899 56 

E. & O. E., F. W. SMITH, Bookkeeper. 	 PATRICK KEENAN, City Chamberlain. 
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Di.. 	 THx CITY OF Nzw YORK, in account with PATRICK KzxNAN, Chamberlain, during the week ending August 31, 1905. 	 CR. 

1005. 
Aug. 31 To Witness Fees, New York County .................................... 

Witness Fees, Queens County ........................................ 
Balance, New York County ..................................... 
Balance, Queens County 	........................................ 
Balance, Richmond County ........................................... 

$97 50 
r x6 

— 
/2,s99 25 

975 00 
659 00 

$98 66 

1305 
Aug. 26 By Baiance, Witness Fees, New York County.................. 	...... 

Balance, Wit-ess Fe s. Queens County. 	.. 	.... 	.............. 
Balance, Witness Fees, Richmond County ......................... 

$2,396 75 
976 x(' 
657 00 

$4,019 91  -- 

3,931  25 ---- 
$4,029 9x $4,039 	91 

Aug. 31, agog. By Balance ............................................ 	........ ....... .... 	$3,931 	25 
E. & O. E., F. W. SMITH, Bookkeeper. 	 PATRICK KEENAN, City Chamberlain. 

Ds, 	 THI CITY OF NEW YovK, in account with PATRICK KEENAN, Chamberlain, during the week ending August 31, 1905. 	 CR. 

1905. 
Aug- 3x To Jury fees—New York County ..................................... 

Jury Fees—Kings County............................................  

Balance, 	York County. ................ ...................... 
Baiance. King- County 	.... 	....... ....... ................. 
Balance. Queens Counts............................................ 
Balance, Richmond County.......................................... 

1005 

	

$70 00 	 Aug. x6 
4 00 

	

— 	$74 00 
$5,159 °O  
4,430  W 
1,202 86 
2,192 84 

x3,024 70 

$13,098 70 

By Balance, Jury Fees, New York County ........... 	.......... 
-alance,lurs Fee., Ki g. Co ,nty ..... ............................. 
Balance 'ury Fees, Queens C unty ............................. 
Balance, Jury Fees, Richmond County .... ........................ 

85,249 00 
4,414 00 
x,2oz 8 ,  
2,192 84 

83.098 70 

913,098 70 

Aug. 32, 1905. By Balance ................................ 	............ 	........... 	$13,024 70 
E. & O. E., F. W. SMITH. Bookkeeper. 	 PATRICK KEENAN. City Chamberlain 

the east side employment agencies can place in one position or another all the girls 
they can obtain, it will be seen what a field there was for the " cadets." The agency 
which obtained the most girls made the most money. A "cadet" whose acquaintance 
with the girls on the east side was large, was a valuable aid to an agency because 
he could ` steer " ten and sometimes twenty girls a day. The " cadet " worked on 
commission, and made quite a good wage. It was his business to take the girls to 
the agency, afterwards take them to the place where the situation lay and, in general, 
to act as their supervisor. Sometimes the " cadets " were known as " runners " in the 
agencies. In her book called " Out of Work," Miss Frances A. Kellor writes of the 
east side employment agency " runners " as follows: 

' The character of some of these ' runners' defies description. * * * They 
rob girls of their savings, they collect tribute when a girl has a position, and if it is 
in a disreputable house, they become ' cadets,' and still levy a tax. If a girl refuses 
to enter questionable places, it is part of the work of the ` runner' to ruin her, and 
make her more amenable to suggestions. The ' runner' of a model agency recently 
established on the lower east side in New York, was recently set upon and beaten 
severely because of his connection with a decent agency. Two others were recently 
arrested while tearing the clothes off an immigrant girl over whom they were fighting, 
both claiming they had found her first, and trying to pull her in their offices. Two 
others were quarrreling over a girl who did not wish to go to the office of either. 
One finally stole her pocketbook and ran to his office, and, of course, she had to 
follow him. It was returned only when she had promised to go to the address 
furnished." 

These were the conditions concerning the " cadets " as they existed two years 
ago. But at present not an employment agent on the east side would allow a person 
known to have been a "cadet" within a hundred yards of his place. He knows that 
should he attempt to do business even in an indirect way with any one known to be 
a " suspicious " character, the information would reach the Commissioner of Licenses, 
and the forfeiture of his business would be the result. 

In connection with investigation of the "cadet" system, case were also found of 
immigrant girls having been maltreated in the offices of the agency. In these cases 
the licenses of the agents were revoked and the agents prosecuted criminally. 

Why the Office Was Created. 
It is but right to say that the circumstances which were responsible for the creation 

of the office of the Commissioner of Licenses by the State Legislature, arose out of 
an investigation of the east side intelligence offices. As stated above, public knowl-
edge of the conditions was extremely vague and was based upon the reports of cases 
which came to light from time to time in the press. The cases that were not reported 
were by far the more numerous, but an investigation of the known cases followed, 
with the result that an indictment was drawn up against the intelligence office that 
caused the adoption of a law providing for their supervision and regulation in the 
future. There had already been in existence a law governing in a general way em-
ployment agencies, just as it governed all persons licensed for any purpose what-
soever, but the facilities for supervision were lacking and, as a consequence, there 
might as well have been no law at all. The intelligence offices were allowed to do as 
they pleased, and as those who sent girls to immoral places and charged exorbitant 
fees made the most money, it can readily be imagined what the conditions were. At 
present it is only a wholesome fear of the law that compels respectable conduct in 
many of the agencies. 

Extortion Stopped. 
Only those who have dealt with employment agencies in the past can realize how 

exasperating it was to be made the victim of petty extortion and false promises. The 
employer looking for help was assured that when a fee was paid the kind of help 
required would be instantly procured. The fee was paid, but in many cases the 
help was not furnished, and it was only by actual supplication or the payment of 
another fee that a halfway suitable servant was eventually obtained. 

On the side of the servant the extortion was worse, because the applicant for 
employment could ill afford to lose the money. Often girls were kept in the intelli-
gence offices by false promises day after day until the agency got all their money. 
Often when their money had vanished the agency took their clothing, their jewels 
or trinkets, if they had any, and then turned them out, perhaps calling upon the police 
to facilitate their departure. The untutored foreigners were imposed upon in some 
of the more unscrupulous agencies to such an extent that they were virtually robbed. 
They had no redress, and the competition among the agencies grew so fierce that 
those who tried to conduct their offices in an honest way made barely enough money 
to continue in business. 

Enforcement of the provisions of the existing law makes extortion impossible. It 
was difficult at first to make the offending agencies understand that the law would be 
enforced. Accustomed as they had been to high-handed and illegal methods, many 
of them could not conceive that their practices would be curbed and their right to 
rob abolished. Indeed it was necessary to make an example of some, and for extor-
tion alone several licenses were revoked. This drastic action worked a speedy and 
beneficial reform. Extortion in employment agencies is now abolished, but there is 
evidence enough to show that a momentary relaxation in supervision would bring it 
out again. 

How Complaints Are Dealt With. 
The principal work of the office—the routine work—is that which grows out of 

the complaints received. The fact that most of the agencies have mended their ways 
would lead one to think that the older the office of the Commissioner of Licenses 
grows, proportionately the number of complaints diminishes. But this is not quite 
the case. Complaints against all kinds of employment agencies are received with 
persistent frequency. This may be accounted for by several reasons. One is that the 

The "Cadet" System. 	 scope of agencies brought under supervision is being every day enlarged. Theatrical 
The "cadet" system, which, by common knowledge once flourished on the east 1  agencies, Italian padrone agencies, nurses' registries, etc., places which never before 

side, had obtained a Btrong foothold in the class of employment agencies which during were subjected to any sort of regulation, are now brought under supervision. and corn-
the past year or more have been put out of existence. The surroundings of the plaints against them are received and investigated. But the most plausible theory of 
disreputable employment agencies offered the best possible advantages to the nefarious the growth in number of complaints is that the office of the Commissioner of Licenses 
"cadets." Here were girls, many of them attractive looking, but all woefully ignorant and its functions are becoming more widely known among that class of the public 
of the country's ways, most of them wholly unprotected. When it is known that I which patronizes employment offices. Many complaints which a year ago would have 

COMMISSIONER OF LICENSES. 

- 	New York, September 16, 1905. 
lion. GEORGE B. McCLELLAN, Mayor of The City of New York: 

Sir—I submit herewith a report on the work of the Commissioner of Licenses since 
the establishment of his office, covering the period from May 6, 1904, to the present 
date. 

Respectfully, 
FREDERICK L. C. KEATING, Commissioner of Licenses. 

For the sixteen months which it has been in existence the office of the Commis-
sioner of Licenses has been successful in removing most of the worst abuses which 
had their root in the employment agencies of The City of New York. No better illus-
tration of the effects of the work could be presented than a contrast between conditions 
as they existed before the establishment of the office and the conditions that exist 
to-day. 

Extortion and Immorality. 
The immorality and vice which were fostered and allowed to flourish in a certain 

type of agencies have been driven out. Extortion, once a crime of common prevalence, 
is no longer practiced, or, if so, its practice is accompanied with such risk to the 
culprit that it has ceased to be a paying business, and deception, which has always been 
to some extent a part of the working system of the majority of the employment 
agencies everywhere, has been dealt with in such rigid fashion that it is now rarely 
heard of. But these reforms were accomplished only after strict enforcement of 
the law, and can be maintained only by continued rigid supervision. 

Importance of the Work Done. 
While employment agencies appear to be from the commercial point of view but 

an insignificant item in the business interests of a great city, yet the influence they 
exert is far-reaching, for it affects the most vital part of the social structure—the 
home. Many thousands of the homes in and around The City of New York are sup-
plied with servants through employment agencies, and it is to the advantage of these 
homes and families that such agencies shall be conducted on honest lines and com-
pelled to keep upon their lists only those applicants for employment whose honesty 
and morality can within reasonable bounds be recommended. To the thousands who 
seek and obtain situations annually through means of employment offices it is of 
vital importance that they shall not be robbed by the methods of extortion and false 
promises that have only been too prevalent heretofore. 

The Several Kinds of Agencies. 
The class of agencies referred to by no means comprises all those governed by the 

law under which the Commissioner of Licenses operates. This class includes only the 
agencies which supply domestic servants and which are known by the term "intelligence 
offices." In addition there are to be regulated, and are being regulated, the shipping 
agencies, theatrical agencies, nurses' registries, Italian padrone offices, contract labor 
agencies, stenographers' bureaus, agencies which supply technical help and agencies 
which cater exclusively to certain pursuits, such as those who procure employment for 
barbers, those who carry on their lists none but waiters, and those who deal only with 
farm hands. Very few of these agencies included in the general class have ever before 
been subjected to any sort of supervision whatever and extortion and petty robbery 
were crimes of too frequent occurrence. 

Cleansing the East Side. 
Necessarily the principal work of the Commissioner of Licenses has been and must 

be that of removing the evils which existed among the intelligence offices of the lower 
east side of the Borough of Manhattan. For years it had been known in rather a 
vague manner that such conditions were permitted, but the extent of the evils, their 
far-reaching and pernicious influence, were not even suspected until after thorough 
and systematic investigations had been made by the Inspectors of this Department. 
As a result of these investigations over a score of the worst agencies have already lost 
their licenses and the persons who conducted them will not be permitted to do business 
again. Some of the proprietors and employees of these agencies have left the City 
fearing criminal prosecution because of the evidence collected by the Inspectors of 
Licenses. The result of this prosecution of the worst class of the east side agencies 
has had a most salutary effect upon the others in the same locality. These are now 
fearful of the consequences of being detected even in a technical violation of the 
law. 

Evils that Existed. 
Since the prosecution of the offending agencies on the lower east side began the 

public has been enabled to learn something of the conditions which existed. It was no 
uncommon thing for an agency to send attractive looking girls as servants and on 
occasions as inmates to disorderly houses. These girls, of course, were of the immi-
grant class, unacquainted with the manners of the country to which they had come, 
speaking no language but that of the country they had left, and naturally.it  was easy 
to take advantage of their guilelessness. Many of them were alone, without relatives 
or friends, in need of work, and upon this class principally the agents preyed. Offers 
of alluring wages were readily seized by the unsophisticated girls, who willingly went 
to what they believed legitimate situations in respectable families, but in reality were 
dives or brothels. Numerous cases of this sort were unearthed by the Inspectors of 
Licenses, and when the facts were put in proper shape the agency was placed on trial. 
In every case where the charges were borne out by the evidence, and after the agency 
was given a fair chance to defend itself the license was revoked. 
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been suppressed, because the aggrieved party knew of no means of redress, are now 
made to this office, investigated and disposed of. 

When a complaint against an agency is made it is turned over to an Inspector, 
who is instructed as to how it should be investigated. The facts collected are then 
lodged with the Commissioner, and unless the matter is settled to the satisfaction of 
the complainant meantime—as is frequently done—a hearing is held at which both 
the complainant and defendant are cited to appear. The question in dispute is adjudi-
cated. and failure of the agency to comply with the decision of the Commissioner may 
be punished either by prosecution in the criminal courts for a misdemeanor for vio-
lating the law or by a revocation of license. 

Agency Law and Strikes. 
One of the important public interests with which the operation of the present 

Employment Agency Law came in contact frequently during the past several months 
was the question of strikes. There are in the employment agency business in this 
City several men whose methods of operation cause them to be known as "strike-
breakers.' They supply men by the score or by the hundred, as may be required, 
to places throughout the country where strikes have been declared. This is more 
often done at the bituminous coal mines in the South than anywhere else. There is 
nothing illegal in the business of supplying men to "break" strikes, but there is a 
provision in the Employment Agency Law which prohibits agencies from giving false 
information to persons in search of employment, and it is this provision which is 
uftenest violated in the case of the so-called "strike-breaking" agencies. Many work-
men do not wish to go to work in places where a strike has been declared, some per-
haps for sentimental reasons. others because they fear violence or feel that the work 
will not be permanent. The employment agent, knowing of these objections and 
wishing to complete his quota of men in the shortest possible time, either hides the 
facts from them or denies the existence of the objectionable conditions. Men are 
sometimes sent out of New York by the hundreds, only to find themselves at remote 
parts of the country where the scenes of violence are such that they cannot work as 
strike-breakers even if they are willing. In some cases they have been shamefully 
treated. Herded like cattle in cars on a two days' Tourney or longer, on a slow-mov-
ing train, their most sumptuous meals consist of stale bread and uneatable bologna. 
They are guarded by armed men, lest they try to escape, and some of them who made 
the attempt were actually shot. The employment agent cares little for the discomforts 
of the men so long as he is allowed to collect $2 each for supplying them to the per-
Sons who have promised to employ them. But in recent cases, when the men were 
al le to return to the City, they lodged complaints against the agents, and when it was 

nd upon careful investigation that the agent had wilfully deceived the men as to the 
x ting conditions and had failed to file with the Commissioner of Licenses, as 

r aired by law. a copy of the terms of employment, the license has been revoked. 
In cases of this kind which have been brought before the Commissioner such labor 

m nations as the United Mine Workers of America and the Central Federated 
l 'c , n have been interested and have had representatives at the hearings. 

Theatrical Agencies. 
\itch trouble was experienced in getting the theatrical agencies within the scope 

i 	Employment Agency Law. At present a number of them are still unlicensed, 
r l one by one they are being prosecuted criminally for doing business illegally. 

fliese agents contended that thg law did not apply to them, and that any attempt to 
r, cu'.ate their business was in violation of the State Constitution. The Commissioner 
,_i Licenses agreed to make a test case, which was carried to the Appellate Division 

f the Supreme Court, and that body unanimously held that the theatrical agencias 
nne within the law. Since the decision was handed down this class of agencies is 

?„ ing gradually licensed. 
It is obvious why many of the theatrical agencies disliked the licensing system. 

'i lie mere payment of a license fee was a matter of slight consequence, but the super-
., -ion which licensing entailed was unwelcome to most, if not all. of them. The 
rn,,ierity of persons engaged in the theatrical profession are practically at the mercy 
f the agents who control the employment market. The fees which the agents charge 

arc in some cases almost beyond belief. These fees do not go altogether to the agents. 
i 'ucy are divided with managers, assistant managers and middlemen, all of whom 
t , rm iron-clad combinations, whose sole purpose is to get money out of the members 
.-, f the theatrical profession. To oppose or even speak slightingly of a theatrical agent 
i.' business suicide for an actor or an actress unless he or she happens to stand high 

~.1ugh in the profession as to be independent. Sometimes as much as 70 per cent. of 
t 	salary of an actor or actress is claimed and collected by the agent. When one 
L firs of the large salaries paid to stage folks it is well to inquire how much of it goes 

the person who really earns it, and how much to the agent who obtains, or rather 
c' -:!trots, the position. 

The members of the theatrical profession are heartily in accord with the efforts 
the Commissioner of Licenses to bring the theatrical agents within the scope of the 

I1:nployment Agency Law, because the law fixes a maximum scale of fees beyond 
v, hich the agency must not go. The law moreover compels the keeping of books in 

! ich all transactions must be entered, and these books must be kept open for inspection 
iien required by the Commissioner of Licenses. 

Another important feature of the supervision of theatrical agencies is that which 
ay prove a protection to young women who are enticed to come to The City of New 

1 irk by alluring advertisements published throughout the country by unscrupulous 
tients. These advertisements make it appear to the unsophisticated that fabulous 
<.,laries can be made by girls upon the metropolitan stage, and that the agent can at 
cmce place them in positions. This is often the method employed for the recruiting 
of (lance halls and places of low entertainment. The Employment Agency Law pro-
ti- cles that no person shall publish or cause to be published any false or fraudulent 
announcement concerning employment, and moreover that no female person shall be 
-, nt by an agent as a servant or inmate to any questionable place or place of had repute, 
-' e character of which could be ascertained upon reasonable inquiry. It is but just to 
—v that the number of theatrical agents who are apt to run foul of this provision is 

w, but these few have been decidedly opposed to the operation of the law and its 
nlication to them. A repeal of the act would indeed be welcome. Also, it is fair to 

. .:te that none of the really reputable agents in any way opposed the application of the 
.:tense law. 

Padrones. 
Stronger even than the opposition of the theatrical agents to the License Law was 

that of the padrones who deal exclusively in the business of furnishing Italian contract 
laborers. Some of them threatened to exert all their political influence with the 
State Legislature to have the act repealed. The task of getting them within the law 
was most difficult because the majority of this class of agents do not collect fees from 
the men for whom they obtain situations. They are satisfied with what is known as 
the commissary privileges. That is, when a number of men are sent out of the city 
on contract work the agent furnishes them with food and lodging. This privilege is 
obtained from the person or corporation for whom the work is done, and is all that 
the agent asks as a recompense for furnishing the workmen. Usually it is quite 
sufficient. The men must purchase their food and lodging from the agent, and must 
pay the price which the agent sets upon it. Also the men must take what they get. 
When the person or corporation for whom the work is being done pays the laborers 
$1.75 a day it is easy to figure how much of this wage eventually finds its way into the 
pocket of the agent, or padrone, as he is called. 

The padrones, therefore, were quick to assert that the Employment Agency Law 
did not and should not apply to them. Their chief contention was based on the fact that 
they accepted no fees for procuring employment. The act, however, designates as em-
ployment agents those who accept a fee or privilege for procuring employment. The 
terns privilege clearly covered this class of agents, and acting upon this assumption 
the Commissioner of Licenses had haled to court at one time or another almost all 
the agents in the City engaged in the business of supplying Italian contract laborers. 
In every case where sufficient evidence was obtained the agent was held for trial on 
a charge of doing business without a license. 

Difficulty of Getting Evidence. 
To obtain evidence sufficient to stand in a court of law was, however, difficult 

ork, especially as the padrones were on their guard and were not to be caught napping. 
First, it became necessary to find out how many there were in the City. When this 
was done the agents were visited by Inspectors, who explained the operation of the 
Employment Agency Law, and requested them to procure licenses. The unanimity 
with which all of them protested against the operation of the law and the declarations  

that they did not supply contract labor at all were astonishing. In order to find out 
how much truth was in the latter assertion a letter purporting to be from a contracting 
tirm was sent to each, asking when and upon what terms a hundred contract laborers 
could be supplied. An answer was promptly received to each one of these letters and 
in every instance it set forth that the men would be supplied at once, and that the 
only terms sought were the commissary privileges. 

Yet the answers to these letters were not sufficient evidence and it became neces- 
sary to have men actually hired in the offices of the agents and actually sent to work 
Dy them. But up to the present time almost all the Italian contract labor agents in the 
City have been licensed and are complying with the law in respect to filing copies of 
their contracts with the Commissioner of Licenses. The law provides as follows: 

" Whenever such licensed person. or any other acting for him, agrees to send one 
or more persons to work as contract laborers in any one place outside the city in which 
such agency is located, the said licensed person shall file within five days after the 
contract is made. a statement containing the following items: Name and address of 
the employer, name and address of the employee, nature of the work to be perforated, 
hours of labor, wages offered, designation of the persons employed, and terms of 
transportation. A duplicate copy ci f this statement shall be given to the applicant for 
employment in a language which he is able to understsu,l." 

The filing of such statements as the above extract from the law inQicatcs is disliked 
by the padrones, but they are complying with it heroically. 

Padrone Injustice. 
No class of men in the City has been made to stiffer more injustice at the hands 

of agents than the Italian contract laborers, and even the strictest application of the 
Employment Agency Law to the padrones is insufficient to afford them the necessary 
remedies. The men ttstlaily engaged by the agents are newly arrived immigrants, pliable 
in the hands of the padrones and wholly at their mercy. They utter no complaint 
against ill-treatment because often they fail to realize that they are the victims of 
injustice. They use no language but their own and know not to whom to complain 
even if they should decide that a complaint must be made. When herded in shanties 
like animals, packed in freight cars and fed on the coarsest and poorest of foods, they 
attribute their sufferings to the custom of a new and unsympathetic country and bear 
their privation in silence. The employment agent takes as much of their wage as 
he wants to and the helpless laborers give it without z murmur. They have, in spite 
of their treatment, undying faith in the padrone. because he is their countryman and 
talks their own language. They trust no one else and it is this trust, noble but ill-
placed, that enriches the padrone and keeps his compatriots in temporary serfdom. 

Legal supervision of the padrone and his methods. to some extent, lessens the 
hardships, but it is not sufficient. If a means could he found of encouraging the 
victims of the padrone system to make public their grievances much more could be 
done * for them. 

Shipping Agents. 
All the shipping agents in the City are now under the License Law. llcretofore 

they were unlicensed. The business of shipping agents is to obtain jobs for men as 
"passage workers" on trans-Atlantic steamships. Usually they accept for such service 
about one-half the amount of a steerage passage. Cases have occurred, however, where 
the steamship agent accepted fees for services of this kind and failed to perform the 
contract. In all such cases brought before the Commissioner of Licenses the money 
has been refunded. 

Stenographers' Bureaus. 
Several agencies in the commercial section of the City confine their business to 

obtaining positions for stenographers. The principal violations of the law which these 
agencies have been guilty of has been their method of advertising. When they desired 
stenographers they advertised, not as employment agents, but as general commercial 
firms, with the result that persons in search of employment were brought to the agency 
tinder false pretenses. The Employment Agency Law prohibits this method of adver-
tising and it is now attempted very infrequently. All advertisements published by the 
stenographers' bureaus are carefully watched in the office of the Commissioner of 
Licenses. 

Negro Agencies. 
A great deal of work has been accomplished in improving the character of the 

negro agencies. While the Employment Agency Law provides that no female person 
shall be sent as an inmate or a servant to any disorderly place, the negro agencies 
have been making a regular business of supplying servants to such places. It is quite 
true that they did not misrepresent conditions to the negro women whom they sent to 
these resorts; on the contrary, the servants themselves sought situations in just such 
places because they got better wages and enjoyed greater freedom than they would 
obtain at more reputable service. The agencies were notified, however, that the law 
would be enforced in this respect, but it required the revocation of a few licenses 
to convince them that the old practices would no longer be permitted to continue. At 
the present time, however, there are not half as many negro agencies in the City as 
there were a year ago, but those which are in existence are being conducted in accord-
ance with the law. 

Nurses' Registries. 
The problem of getting the bureaus which furnished trained nurses within the scope 

of the law has been more than usually difficult. For reasons which may be obvious 
the proprietors of these bureaus or registries have strong objections against being 
classed as employment agents and moreover dislike anything that resembles supervision 
of their business methods. The fees which they charge for obtaining positions for 
nurses vary from those charged by other kinds of employment agents. In the majority 
of cases the fee is not a direct one, and it has been found rather difficult to prove in 
the courts that any fees were accepted for obtaining positions at all. It is clear, 
however, that the nurses' registries are not exclusively engaged in philanthropic pur-
suits and. moreover, that their income is derived solely from the persons for whom 
they obtain positions from time to time. 

The proprietors of the nurses' registries usually conduct their business in con-
nection with boarding houses; the persons who secure employment through them are not 
therefore asked to pay money solely for the purpose of getting a situation, but are made 
to pay it for board, room rent, telephone calls, etc. The result in most cases is that the 
nurses who are dependent upon these bureaus or registries for their positions find that a 
considerable part of the money which they earn goes into the pocket of the agent, 
but there is no means of knowing just how much is paid in actual fees. Most of the 
nurses who take up their residence in these registries are compelled to pay about twice 
as much for the privilege of boarding there as they would pay elsewhere, but they find it 
necessary to live in these houses in order to obtain regular employment. 

The difficulty of compelling nurses' registries to come within the law is therefore 
apparent because when prosecutions were instituted inthe Criminal Courts it became 
necessary to show that fees were actually taken or privileges exacted by the agent as a 
condition of securing employment. 

Up to the present time, however, the majority of the nurses' agencies have been 
brought within the law and the work of compelling the remainder to take out licenses 
is being briskly pushed and no doubt will be accomplished before the expiration of the 
license year. Observation has shown that supervision in the case of nurses registries 
is quite as necessary as in any outer class of employment agencies. Nearly all the 
trained nurses in the City are more or less dependent upon the good will of the persons 
who conduct the registries and have finally had to submit without murmur to exactions 
and overcharges. While the law could with profit be somewhat amended to suit the 
case of those who conduct nurses' registries, yet there are no provisions in it at the 
present time with which they cannot readily comply. 

Protection of Immigrants. 
Many of the abuses practiced by employment agencies in past years occurred on 

Ellis Island and at the Barge Office before the immigrant had a chance to get ac-
quainted with the ways of the country and while he was yet an easy prey for the 
unscrupulous. A careful investigation of the conditions which exist now was recently 
made by Inspectors of this office, and it was learned that no methods of extortion 
were practiced upon immigrants, at least by employment agencies. They are not per-
mitted to have access to the immigrants until after they have been placed to the euctody 
of their own friends. This change in condition is due to watchfulness on the part of the 
authorities. Many societies have been established with headquarters near the Barge 
Office, where the immigrants land, for the purpose of taking care of them. These 
societies themselves act as employment agencies, but accept no fee for so doing, and 
therefore not amenable to the Employment Agency Law. Among them are the 
Society for Italian Immigrants, Hungarian Relief Society, Mission of Our Lady of 



Operations for the Week Ending Septeml r •;o, text; 
Plans filed for new buildings 	(estimated cost $3,490,690) ......................  
Plans filed for alterations (estimated cost $177 ,350) 	..........................  
Buildings 	reported 	as 	unsafe .......................................... . 	..... 	- 	, 
Buildings reported for additional means of escape ............................ 	3 
Other violations of 	law reported ............. ............................... 	I 
Unsafe 	building 	notices 	issued.............................................. ] 	r, 
Fire-escape 	notices 	issued.................................................. 
Violation 	notices 	issued.................................................... ryG 
Unsafe building cases forwarded for prosecution ............................. 2  

Fire-escape cases forwarded for prosecution ................................. 	8 
Violation cases forwarded for prosecution .... ............................... 	47 
Iron 	and 	steel 	inspectons 	made............................................  

ISAAC A. HOPPER, 
Superintendent of Buildings, Borough of Manhattan. 

William H. Class, Chief Clerk. 

CHANGES IN DEPARTMENTS.  Lisk, William J. Chambers, Janes Comoi- 
dine and John T. Welch to the position 

PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF Pilot (Quartermaster), each with comprn- 
THE BRONX. I sation 	at 	the 	rate 	of 	$100 	per 	month 

October 7—Death on 	September 27th, Michael 	C. 	Banning, 	William 	D. 	Pti li. 
1905, of Frank Sackett, Wakefield. Laborer 7ilichael 	Boylan, 	Robert 	Crosson, 	Jame, 
in the Bureau of Highways. Gallagher, 	Charles 	H. 	Jansen, 	Thont.0 

_ 	 _ McCall and Morgan M. Brown to the posi-- 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND 
tion of Marine Engineer, each with coni- 

at the 	rate 	of $[23 	fitonth, pensation 	 per 
FERRIES. these appointments to take effect October 

October 6—The following persons have I ~5 	1905, 	the 	date upon 	which 	the 	City 
been appointed to the position of Marine commences the operation of the municipal 
Engineer. each with compensation at the  ferry between the boroughs of Manhattan 
rate of $125 per month, to take effect upon  and Richmond. 
assignment to duty: October 9—James H. Dwyer and John 

John C. Reid. 	 I Carlsen have been appointed to the p, si- 
Philip J. O'Reilly. tion of Water Tender, with compensation 
John E. Orr. at the rate of $75 per month, to take effect 
Clifford S. Hawkins. 	 I upon assignment to duty. 
Arris Williams. 
James Watt. 
Bernard Mills. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. 

Lawrence F. Oliver. October 9—Removals, resignations, etc., 

Wilson. Jonathan A. Wilson. re temporary clerks, Bureau for the Col- 

Jonath t A. S lection of Taxes, taking effect on the dates 

Ingvald Tonning. mentioned, cause as stated: 

Chas. M. Prior. 	 I Borough of Manhattan. 
John A. Howard. 	 J Jos. 	Altschul, removed October 9 for 
September 28—John T Connors, being absence without leave. 

qualified, has been appointed to the post- • 
Marine Stoker, tion of 	 with compensation 

Morris S. Coble, removed October 9 for 
absence without leave. 

at the rate of $7o per month, to take ef- John A. Clarke, resigned October 7. 

fect upon assignment to duty. 	 I R. E. Taylor, Jr., resigned October 7. 
October 2—The Commissioner has ap- I B. L. Shientag, resigned October 5. 	Was 

pointed Edward King, Samuel B. Kohler, dropped 	for 	absence 	without 	leave 	on 

Joseph C. 	Smith, Henry M. Cattermole, October 6. 	This resignation received after 
William I. 	Emmens, 	Abraham 	Braisted, ' 
Frank 	K. 	Braisted, 	William Cole 	and 

removal. 
Herman Friedel, dropped from roll Oc- 

Joshua W. Taxter to the position of Pilot tober 9. 	Requested indefinite leave of ab- 
(Captain), each with compensation at the sence owing to illness. 
rate of $137.50 per month ; Samuel Ran- Albert Sonbeg, removed October ii. Scr- 
doiph, John Edgar Brinley, John Hammett, 

( 
vices no longer required. 

Austin 	Silva, John 	J. 	Silva, William 	A. W. F. Heffernan, resigned October 9. 
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the Rosary, Methodist Episcopal Church Home, Lutherisches Pilger Haus, German 
Immigrant Home, Scandinavian Immigrant Home, Svenska Lutheran Immigrant I Ionic, 
Home for Polish Immigrants and the Free Labor Bureau, jointly maintained by the 
Irish and German Immigration Societies. "Ihcse societies furnish a great protection 
to the immigrants, and it is gratifying to he able to report that they are working in 
sympathetic co-operation with this office. The employment agents who formerly had 
"runners" at the Barge Office are not permitted near it at all, and there is little chance 
for anyone to take advantage of the ignorance of the newly arrived foreigner. Before 
the philanthropic societies were established in the neighborhood of the Barge Office the 
employment agents were able to do quite a large business with foreigners, and it 
was here that most of the contract laborers were obtained. The immigrants that are 
now placed in positions by the employment agencies are those who are actually brought 
to them by their own friends. 

Refunding Money. 
A large part of the business of the office consists in bringing about the refund 

of money which has been adjudged overcharges on the part of the employment agents. 
While this sum did not greatly exceed $2,000 for the first twelve months which the 
office was in existence, it must be remembered that the amounts refunded were sums 
varying from 5o cents to $1.50 in individual cases and where an unnecessary tax was 
levied by the intelligence offices on the persons who formed the poorest part of the 
community, namely, those in search of employment and who could ill-afford to lose 
even a fraction of these sums. 

Law Under Which Office Operates. 
The law under which the office of the Commissioner of Licenses is created was 

enacted by the Legislature of 1904 and became operative on May i of last year. The 
Commissioner of Licenses was appointed on May 6.Subsequently he received an 
appropriation from the Board of Estimate and Apportionment to defray the expenses 
of the Department; later he leased offices subject to the approval of the Sinking Fund 
Commission, and before the end of the same month began to apply the new law to the 
regulation and supervision of employment agencies in The City of New York. It 
was found that the less reputable class of agencies had hitherto taken advantage of 
the ignorance of the persons who applied to them for employment to impose extortion-
ate fees and in many cases to take their money without any intention of attempting 
to procure a situation. This was especially true of agencies on the east side, who 
collected fees from foreign-born girls unable to speak the English language and who 
were ignorant of any means of obtaining redress. In all such cases where complaints 
have been made to this office the agencies have been compelled to refund the fee. 

When a dispute over facts arises between the employment agency and its clients it 
has been necessary to hold a hearing before the Commissioner in order to determine just 
what the facts are and to find out whether the fee paid, or any part thereof, should be 
retained by the agency. Since the organization of the office many such hearings 
have taken place and in all cases decisions rendered. Upward of a thousand com-
plaints have been investigated by the Inspectors of this office and all of them adjusted. 

The Commissioner of Licenses desires to say that in his endeavors to enforce the 
law he has received valuable aid from the Police Department and from the various 
City Magistrates. All complaints which had hitherto been made indiscriminately to 
the Police and to the Magistrates are now sent to the office of the Commissioner 
of Licenses, where they are carefully investigated and their merits accurately deter-
mined. 

The following table gives a summary of the work of the office from its creation 
in May of last year: 
Number of inspections made ........................................:........ 	4,053 
Number of complaints involving refund of fees investigated ................... 	1,338 
Number of complaints made for violations of the law other than those on the 

retention of fees. . .... .. .. ..... .. .................................... 	485 
Total number of complaints investigated ..................................... 	1,823 
Number of hearings or trials held before the Commissioner ................... 	411 
Number of proceedings instituted in criminal courts .......................... 	72 
Number of proceedings pending in criminal courts ........................... 	8 
Number of convictions ...................................................... 	9 
r umber of dismissals and discontinuances ................................... 	55 
Number of licenses revoked ................................................. 	23 
Number of licenses issued ................................................... 	520 
Number of licenses transferred .............................................. 	28 
Number of applications for licenses rejected .................................. 	3 

Amount of money refunded by employment agencies at their trials as a — 

	

result of complaints made to this office .............................. 	$2,572 00 
Amount collected for licenses ........................................... 	13,000 00 

Appropriation for 1904 ................................................. 	$35,000 00 

Amount expended ......................................... 	$26,695 85 
Outstanding liabilities .................. 	.. 	............ 	500 00 
Amount available for transfer to Sinking Fund Commission.. 	7,804 15 

$35,000 00 
i 

FREDERICK L. C. KEATING, Commissioner of Licenses. 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 

COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC WORKS. 

In accordance wtih the provisions of section 1546, chapter 466 of the Laws of 
1901, I transmit the following report of the transactions of the offices of the Com-
missioner of Public Works, President of the Borough of Manhattan, for the week 
ending September 27, 1905: 

Public Moneys Received During the Week. 
For restoring and repaving pavements, General Account .................. 	$5,176 25 
For redemption of obstructions seized ................................... 	9 00 
For vault permits ....................................................... 	1,841 64 
For shed permits ....................................................... 	75 00 
For sewer connections .................................................. 	853 00 
For bay-window permits ................................................ 	366 67 
For ornamental projection permits ....................................... 	9 50 

	

Total...................................................... 	$8,331 o6 

Permits Issued. 

Permits to open streets to make sewer connections ........................... 94 
Permits to place building material on streets 	................................ 90 
Permits to 	construct 	street 	vaults ........................................... 7 
Permits to 	construct 	sheds .................................................. 15 
Permits to 	cross 	sidewalks.................................................. 16 
Permits for subways, steam mains and various connections .................... 345 
Permits for railway 	construction 	and repairs ................................ 13 
Permits to 	repair 	sidewalks ................................................. 89 
Permits for 	sewer 	connections .............................................. 36 
Permits for 	sewer 	repairs ................................................... 20 
Permits for 	bay-windows ................................................... 26 
Permits for ornamental projections .......................................... 2 

	

Total.......................................................... 	753 

Obstructions Removed. 

	

Obstructions removed from various streets and avenues ...................... 	13 

Repairs to Pavement. 

	

Square yards of pavement repaired .......................................... 	6,990 

Repairs to Sewers. 
Linear feet of sewer built ................................................... 	525 
Linear feet of sewer cleaned ................................................ 	11,636 
Linear feet of sewer examined......................... ..................... 	14,100 
Basins cleaned ............................................................. 	236 
Basins examined .......................................................... 	9 

Requisitions drawn on Comptroller ...................................... 	$89,990 86 

Statement of Laboring Force Employed During the Week Ending September 23, 1905: 

Bath 
Mechanics. Laborers. Teams. Carts. Attendants. Cleaners. 

Changes in Working Force for Week Ending September 23, 19o~. 
Bureau of Sewers- 

i Cartman removed. 
I Cartnian appointed. 
i Laborer transferred from iii ( I)cpartn cnt 1 P.urla. 
i Laborer (Rockman) dropped. 

Bureau of Public Buildings and Offices-- 
i Bath Attendant (female) appointed. 
i Bath Attendant (male) transferred to Itrunklyn. 
3 Bath Attendants (male) appointed. 
i Laborer deceased. 
i Engineman appointed. 
2 Cleaners (female) appointed. 

Bureau of Highways- 
i Laborer reinstated. 
i Assistant General Foreman promoted to General Foreman and 	Inl)ensation 

increased from $5 to $6. 
i Laborer deceased. 
i Laborer dropped. 

WILLIAM DALTON, 
Commissioner of Public Works and 

Acting President, Borough of '1L:nl:attan. 
Approved: 

John F. Ahearn, President, Borough of Manhattan. 

BOROUGH OF MANIIATTAN. 

BUREAU OF BUILDINGS. 

Repaving 	and 	renewal 	of 
pavements 	........ 	.... 260 188 6 	117 	.. 

Boulevards, roads and ave- 
nues, maintenance of.... 10 104 37 	23 	• • 	• 

Sewers, maintenance, clean- 
ing, 	etc . 	... 	......... 90 88 10 	48 	.. 	 i 

Cleaning 	public 	buildings, 
baths, 	etc . 	............. 133 6o .. 	31 	165 	2,38 

Total.......... 493 440 53 	219 	165 	239 



DEPARTMENT OF BRIDGES. 
October to—The following named per- 

sons are appointed as Levelers at $I2oo net 
;innum, to date from October 11, rgo5: 

John Wilson, No. 240 East Thirtieth 
street. 

Everett W. Horton, No. 467 Lenox 
avenue. 

Louis H. Ehrbar, No. 500 \'Vest One 
Hundred and Twenty-first street. 

John L. Hogan, Union avenue and Fifth 
street, Elmhurst. L. I., and Harry L. 
Coyne, No. 509 \Vest One Hundred and 
Forty-sixth street, decline said appoint- 
ii ent on account of compensation. 

Rrilliam Bishop, No. 66 Johnson avenue, 
Ja'naica, failed to respond to notice sent 
Lim. 
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Telephone. ,'o5 and z;o6 Cortlandt. Supply Room 
No. a City H: ii. 

Patrick J Tracy, Supervisor; Henry McMillen 
Deputy rupervi.or; C. McKemie, hecretary. 

BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 
No. 11 City Hall, ro A. St. to 4 p.51.; Saturdays, t, 

A. Pt. tote N,. 
'fe lephuv'e, 7560 Cortlandt. 
Charles V Forties, President. 
P. I. Scully. City Clerk. 

CITY CLERK AND CLERK OF THE 
BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 

City Hall, Rooms zr, 12; 10 A.M. to 4 P. M.; Satur 
days. 10 A. M. to r2 M. 

Te'eph. tie, 756c Cortlandt. 
P J Scully, City Clerk and Clerk of the Board of 

Aide m n. 
I nomas Murphy, First Deputy City Clerk. 
Michael F. Blake, Chief Clerk of the Board of Alder. 

men. 
Jos°ph V. Scully, Deputy City Clerk Borough of 

Bro klyn. 
I he ,,as J. McCabe, Deputy City Clerk, Borough of 

Th Bronx. 
Wilt am R. Zimmerman. Deputy City Clerk, Bor-

ough o Que-m. 
J seph F. (.'Grady, Deputy City Clerk. Borough of 

Richmond. 

Bureau jar the Collection of Taxes. 

B rough of Manhattan- Stewart Buildi. g, Room O. 
David 1•.. A • sten, Rece ve' o Taxe.. 
loan J. M, -Do- ough, D, p..ty Receiver of Taxes. 
Borough of Ilie Bronx—Sluutcipat Budding, Third 

anti Iremont av, hues. 
Joan B. Undeeh.h Deputy Receiver of Taxe;. 
Borough of Brooklyn—Municipal Building, Rooms 

a-8. 
_lacob S. Ian Wyck, Deputy Rece,ver of Taxes. 
Borough ci Queens—Hackett Building, Jackson 

av~i,ue and Fifth st: eel, Long Is and City. 
Fr, denck W. Biecawen❑ , Deputy Receiver of 

Taxes. 
ho, ouch of Richmond— Bay and Sand streets, 

Stapl ton. 
John DeMorgan, Deputy Receiver of Taxes. 

Bureau for the Colieetion of Assessments and Arrears. 
P,oroug of Mach ttan—Stewart Building, Room 8r. 
Edwa.d A. Slattery, Collector of Assessments and 

Arrears. 
John B. Adger Mullally, Deputy Collector of As-

scs-ments.ind rr as. 
Borough of the Bronx—Municipal Building, Rooms 

t-i. 

James J Donovan, Jr., Deputy Collector of Assess- 
meuts and Arrears 

Borough of Brooklyn—Municipal Building. 
Jot H NvCooey, Deputy Colector of Assessments 

and Arrears. 
Borough of Qur.-ns—H..ckett Building, Jackson ave-

c~ue and Firth street, Long Is and City. 
P.,rrick E. Leahy, Deputy Collector of Assessments 

and Arrears. 
Borou-h of Richmond—Bay and Sand streets, 

St pl ,cn. 
George Brand, Deputy Collector of Assessments and 

Are. acs. 

Bureau for the Collection of City Revenue and of 
Markets. 

Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broadway 
Room 141. 

I home. F. Byrnes, C,,llector of City Revenue and 
Superintenuent of Markets. 

J.,mes H. Baldwin, Deputy Collector of City Rev-
enue, 

David O'Brien, Deputy Superiut•ndent of Markets. 

Bureau of the City Chamberlain, 
S•ewart Buildit g, Chambers Street and Broadway 

Rooms 03 ,0 7, anu Ki,.gs County Cou,t-house, Room 
14, Boron, hut B'ooki5n. 

Pairirk Ke IT n o City Chamberlain. 
John H. Campbell, Deputy Chamberlain. 

COMMISSIONER OF LICENSES. 
Office, No 277 Broadway. 
F e,.enck L. C. Kea mg, Commissioner, 
John J Caldw II, Secretary. 
Office hours, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.; Saturdays, 9 A. m, to 

12 M. 
Telephone, 5884 lranklin. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
Ojf,,e of Cor,boration Counsel. 

Staats-Zeitung ltttilding, ad, 3d and 4th floors, 9 A. M. 
to 5 P M. Sa. urdays, q A. ,,. to 12 M. 

I elephone, 360 t ortlandt. 
John J. Delaney, Co poration Counsel. 
assistan s—Theodore Connoly Cnnrlea D. Olen-

ior f George L. -t' rlin ,, Charle- L Guy, William P. 
burr. Edwin J. Freedman, John L. O'brien, Terence 
lour ell, James I . Ma one, Cornelius r. Colons, 
'.iham J. U'~ullivan, Arthur C. Bu is Char:e- N. 
-I nn s, Georg. S. l of m au, Charles A O'Neil, Wi.l-
am Beer- Crowell, Arthur Sw.eny loon r. (1'B,ien, 
John C. Bre, kenr d;c, Louis H. H hlo. Andrew T. 
'amplxll, Jr., Franklin Chase Hoyt. E Crosby Kin-
ilel,erger, Montgomery Hare, Thomas F Noonan, 
xcpbeu (I'll ten, Charles McIntyre, William H. 
King, Royal E.'1. Riggc, J, Gabriel Britt. 

Secretary to the Corporation Counsel—William F 
Clark. 

Borough of Brooklyn Branch Office—James D. Bell 
Assistant in charge. 

Borough of Queens Branch Office—Denis O'Leary 
Assist nt in charge. 

Borough of The Bronx Branch Office—Richard H 
Mitchell, Assistant in charge 

Borough of Rtchmo, d Branch Office—John Widde 
combe, Assista'it in charge. 

Andrew T. Campbell, thief Clerk. 

Bureau of Street Openings. 
No;. qo and 92 We-t Broadway, 9 A. M. to 5 P.M. 

Saturdays, q A.M. to r1 M. 
John P. Dunn, Assistant in charge. 

Bureau for the Recovery of Penalties. 
Nos. tlg and rxr Nassau street, 9 A. M. to 5 P.M. 

Saturdays, q A.M. to Is M. 
Herman Stietel, Assistant in charge. 

Bureau for the Collection of A. rears of Persona. 
Taxes. 

No. z8o Broadway (Stews t Building). Office hour 
for the Public, in A. M. to 2 P. N.; Saturdays, to A. M. t( 
12 Ni. 

James P Keenan, Assistant in charge. 

Tenement House Bureau and Bureau of Buildings. 
No. 44 East Twenty-th,rd street, q A.M. 10 5 P. M. 

Saturdays, 9 A M. to 12 M. 
John P. O'Brien, Assistant in charge. 

COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS. 
Rooms 114 and 115 Stewart Building, 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. 
Telephone 4315 Franklin. 
John C. Hertle, William Harman Black, Commis. 

sioners. 

COMMISSIONERS OF SINKING 
FUND. 

George B. McClellan, Mayor, Chairman; Edward 
1•1. Gr ut, Comptroller; Patrick Keenan, Chamberlain; 
Charles V Forue,, President of the Board of Alder-
men. and John T. Ml all, Chairman Finance Com-
mittee, Board of Aldermen, Members; N. Taylor 
I hilhps, Deputy Comptr, tier, Secretary. 

Office of Secretary. Room to atewart Building. 
Telephone, ao7o Frank,in. 

BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND 
APPORTIONMENT. 

Telephone, Finance Deportment, 2070 Franklin. 
Telephone, Pubic Improvem nts. 3454 Franrlin, 
The Mayor, Chairman; the Comptroller. President 

of the Bo.ad of Aid, ewe, President of the Borough of 
Mash start, President of The Iioruu~h of Brooklyn, 
President or the Borough of The Bronx, Pre-ident of 
the Borough of Queens, President of the Borough of 
Rich mono. 

James W. Stevenson, Depi nty Comptroller, Secretary, 
F.nancc Deparuuent, No. 280 Br: adway: John H. 
Mooney, A s scant Secretary, Public Improvements, 
No, 577 Broadway; Charles V. Adee, Clerk of the 
Board, Finance Department, No. 28., Broadway. 

BOARD OF REVISION OF ASSESS-
MENTS. 

Edward M. Grout, Comptroller. 
John J. Delany, Corpotati a, Counsel. 
Frank A. O'I)onnel. President of the Department of 

T'axss and Assessments 
Henry J. Storrs, Chief Clerk, Finance Department, 

No. 28o Broadway. 

AQUEDUCT COMMISSIONERS. 
Room 207, Stewart Building. 5th floor, 9 A. M. to 4 

P. T1. 
Telephone, 1942 Franklin, 
The Mayor, the Co i piroller. ex-officio; Commis-

sione,s 'oun F. Cowan (Pres deal), Wthiam H. Ten 
Eyck, John J. Ryan and John P. Wsndolph; Harry W, 
W.,Iker, Secretary; Walter H. Sears, Acting Chief 
Engineer. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
Central Office. 

No. 300 Mulberry str, et, 9 A. M. tO 4 P. M. 
Telephone, 3100 Spring. 
William McAaoo, Commission-r, 
Th'.mas F. Mc •voy, First Deputy Commissioner. 
Thomas F. F.rrell, Second Deputy Commissioner. 
Willi..m H. Kipp, Chief Clerk. 

BOARD OF ARMORY COMMIS-
SIONERS. 

The Mayor, George B. McClellan, Chairman; the 
President of the I ,ep.,rtment of Taxes and Assess-
ments. Frank A. O'Donnel Vice-Chairman; the Pres. 
iden' of the o rd I A dermen, Charles V. Forces; 
Brigadier General James McLeer and Brigadier-Gen-
eral G. o'ge Moore Smith, Co i m ssioners. 

Euge e A Forties. secretary, and Frank J. Bell, 
Act rig So a etary, Stewart Building. No. ado Broadway. 

Office hours, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 
12 M. 

BOARD OF ELECTIONS. 
Headquarters, General Office, No. x07 West Forty-

first street. 
Comm ssioneis—John R. Vorrhis(President),Charles 

B. Page , -cc etery;, John Maguire, Michael J. Lady. 
A. C. Allen, Chief Clerk. 

BOROUGH OFFICES. 
Manhattan. 

No. xt2 West Forty-second street. 
William L. Baxter, Chief Clerk of the Borough. 

The Bronx. 
One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street and Mott 

avenue Sol ngen Bui:ding). 
Corne.ius A. Bonner, Cbief Clerk of the Borough. 

Brooklyn. 
No. 42 Court street ;Temple Bar Building). 
George Russell, Chiet Cle, k of the Borough. 

Queens. 
No. 5. Jackson avenue, Long Island City, 
Carl Voegel, Chiet Clerk of the Borough, 

Richmond. 
Staten Island Savings Bank Building, Beach and 

Water streets. Sit plcton, S. 1. 
Alexander M. Ross, Chief Clerk of the Borough. 
All offices open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. N. Saturdays, 9 

A. M. to r2 M. 

DEPARTMENT OF BRIDGES. 
Nos. 13-2r Park row, 
George E. Best, Commissioner. 
Frank 1. U.nch, Deputy Commissioner. 
F. h.. V. Dunn, Secretary. 
Office hours, 9 A. I . t- 4 r. M. 
Saturdays, q A. M. r0 r2 M. 
Telephone, (08o Co, daunt. 

DEPARTMENT OF WATER SUP-
PLY, GAS AND ELECTRICITY. 
Nos. I I to 2r Park row, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Telephones Manhattan, s5o Cortiandr Brooklyn, 

pgtu Min; Queens, 43) Grcenpmnt; Ru.hmond, 94 
I ompkinsv It: Bronx, 62 l'remont. 

.1011 T. Oakley, Commis inner. 
rank J, Goodwin D puty Commissioner. 

L. M. dc Verona, áhief Engineer.  

George W. Birdsall, Consulting Hydraulic Engineer. 
George F. Sever, Consulting Electrical Engineer. 
Charles F. Lacombe, Engineer of Surface Construe. 

Lion. 
Joseph W Savage, Water Registrar, Manhattan. 
Willi m M. Blake, Private Secret ,ry. 
Joseph F. Prendergast, Secretary to the Department. 

h,,mas R. Farrell. Dep.Ity Commissioner, Borough 
of Brooklyn, Municipal Building, Brooklyn. 

William R. McGuire, Water R•gsstrar, Brooklyn. 
Thomas H. O'Neil, Deputy Commissioner, Borough 

of The Bronx, Crotona Park Building, One Hundred 
and Seventy-seventh street ad Third av,eue. 

Thomas M. Lynch. Water Registrar, I'he Bronx, 
George H. Creed, Deputy Commissioner, Borough of 

Queens, Hackett Building, Lung Island City. 
Edward I. Miller, Deputy Commissioner, Borough of 

Richmond, Richmond Building, New Brighton, S. I, 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
Office hours for all, except where otherwise noted, 

from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.: Sa us days, 12 M. 
Headpuarters. 

Non. 157 and tgq Es Sixty .seventh street. 
Tel phone, 2230 Plaza, Matittattan; 2356 Main, 

Brook yu. 
Nit holas J. Hayes. Fire Commissioner. 
Thomas W. Churchill, Deputy Commissioner. 
Will am A. Doyle, Deputy Commissi,ner, Boroughs 

of Brookl, n and Queens. 
Alfred M, Downes, Secretary; Albert F. Volgenau, 

Secretary to the Commissioner; George F. Dobson. Jr., 
Secreta,y to the Deputy Commissioner, Boroughs of 
Brooklyn and Queens 

Edward F. Croker, Chief of Department, 
Thomas Lally, Deputy Chief of Department in 

charge, Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens. 
George E Murray, Inspector of Combustibles 
William A Hervey, Assistant Inspector of Com-

bustibles B roughs of Brooklyn and Queens, Nos. 365 
and 367 Jay street, Brooklyn. 	- 

Peter Seery, Fire Marshal, Boroughs of Manhattan, 
I he Bronx and Richmond. 

William L. Beers, Fire Marshal, Boroughs of Brook-
lyn and Queens. 

Georga Farrell, Chief Operator in charge of Fire 
Alarm Telegraph Bureau, Boroughs of Manhattan, The 
Bronx and Richmond. 

Andrew P. Martin, Inspector in charge of Fire 
Alarm Telegraph Bureau, Boroughs of Brooklyn and 
Quee,.s. 

W liram T Beggin, Chief of Battalion in charge 
Bureau of Violations and Auxiliary Fire Appliances, 
Boroughs of M. nhartan and I he Bronx. 

Micha^l Quinn. Foreman in charge Bureau of Viola-
tions and Auxiliary Fire Appliances, Boroughs of 
Broukiwn and Queens. 

Central Office open at all hours. 
Committee to examine person. who handle explosives 

meets Thursday of each week at 2 o'cl,.ck P. M. 

MUNICIPAL EXPLOSIVES COM-
MISSION. 

Nos. 157 and 159 East Sixty-seventh street, Head-
quarters Fire Depa tment. 

Tno,uas W. Churchill, Deputy Fire Commissioner 
and Chairman; W,l,tatn Montgomery, John Sherry, 
Abrh..m Poser. 

Franz S. Wolf, Secretary, No. 157 East Sixty-seventh 
street. 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION. 
Central Office. 

No. 548 East Twentieth street. Office hours from g 
A.M: to 4 P. M.; Saturdays, 9 A at. to rs M. 

Telephone, 1047 Gramercy. 
Francis J. Lentry, Commissioner. 
George W. Mer,er, Jr., Deputy Commissioner. 
John B. Fstzgeiald, Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET 
CLEANING. 

Nos, 03 to 2r Park row, 9 A. M. to 4 P, M. 
Telephone, 3863 Cortlandt. 
John McGaw Woodbury, Commissioner. 
F. M. Gib,on, Deputy Commissioner. 
John J. O'Brien, Chief Clerk. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
CHARITIES. 

Central Of/ice. 
Foot of East Twenty-sixth street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. tit. 
Telephone 335o Madison .square. 
James H. Fully, Commissioner. 
James E. Dougherty, First Deputy Commissioner. 
James J. McInerney, Second Deputy Commissioner 

for Brooklyn and Queens, Nos. ts6 and rag Livingston 
street, Brooklyn. 

Plans and Specifications, Contracts, Propo'ala and 
Estimates for Work and Materials for Building, Re'
3airs and Supplies, Bills and Accounts, 9 A. M. to 4 
P. M, Saturdays, r2 M. 

Bureau of Dependent Adults, foot of East Twenty. 
sixth street. Offs e hours, 8.30 A. M. to A P. M. 

Bureau of Dependent4. hildren, No. 66 Third avenue. 
office hours, 8.3o A. M. to 4 P. M. 

TENEMENT HOUSE DEPART-
MENT. 

Manhattan Office, No, 44 East Twenty-third street. 
Telep'ons, 5 ~: Grame cy. 
Brooklyn Office, Temple Bar Building, No. 44 Court 

I(reel. 
Bronx Office, Nos. 28e6 and 2808 Third avenue. 
E,imurd J Butler, Commissioner. 
John F. Skelly, First Deputy Tenement House Com-

nissioner. 
No. 44 Court street, Temple Bar Building, Brooklyn. 
Will am Brennan, Second Deputy Tenement House 

'ommissi tier. 
Charles J Crowley, Secretary, Tenement House 

)epartment. 
W,lli..m B, Calvert, Superintendent, Bronx Office. 
Mi, hue! A. Rofrano, Superintendent, Manhattan 

)ffice. 
John A. Lee, Chief Inspector, New Building Bureau, 

fi nhattan. 
James Sweeney, Chief Inspector, New Building 

3u:eau, Brooklyn. 
Joseph A. Cassidy, Chief Inspector, New Building 

3ureau, The Bronx. 
Michar 1 F. McGee, Chief Inspector, Old Building 

3ureau, The Bronx. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS 
AND FERRIES. 

Pier " A," N. R. Battery place. 
Teh-phone, t68x Broad. 
Maurice Featherson, Commissioner. 
J,,seph A. Bill, Deputy Commissioner. 
Charles J. Collins, Secretary. 
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 4 p in.; Saturdays, is m. 

BELLEVUE AND ALLIED 
HOSPITALS. 

Telephone, 4400 Madison Square. 
B,.ard of Trustees—Dr. John W. Brannan, President; 

Fames K. Paulding, Secretary; I eopold Stern Teo-
lore E. Tack, Arden M. Robbins, Myles 'l`iecney, 
iamuel Sachs, James H. Tully, ex officio. 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. 
Southwest corner of Fifty-fifth street and Sixth ave-

Inc. Borough of Manhattan, 9 a. m. 10 4 p, M. 
Bursa' Permit and Contagious Disease Offices al-

Pa s open. 
elepho e, 9104 Columbus. 

Thomas Darlington, M. D., Commissioner of Health 
tad President. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 

CITY OFFICERS. 

STATEME\T OF THE HOURS DURING 
which the Pubic Offices i the City are open for 

business a, d at which the C,,urts regularly open and 
adjourn, as well as the places where suc-, offices air 
ke't and su,h courts are he1D, together with the heads 
of D.partuients and Courts: 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 
Mayor's Office. 

No. = City Hall, q A. u. to 4 P, M.; Saturdays, 9 A. M 
tO 12 M. 

l elephone. 8022 ' ' ortlandt. 
GEORGE B ',IcCLEI LAN, Mayor. 
John H. O'Brien, S ,rer.ry. 

Th,mm s Has en, Assistact Secretary. 
)am, s A. Rierdon, Chief Cleu k and Bond and War- 

rant Clerk. 

Bureau of Weights and Measu+es. 

Room 7, City Hall, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.; Saturdays, g to 

! elephon., 8020 Cortlandt. 
I airick Derry, Ch.et of Bureau. 

Bureau if Licenses. 
r A. M. 104 P. M.; Saturdays, q A. M. to I2 M. 
'1 e'enhon.-, 8oso Co, tan t. 
John P. Corrigan, t hief of Bureau. 
Principal office, Room I, t i y Hall. Gaetano 

L' \mato, Deputy CI ref, Boroughs of M.'nhattan and 
the Br,.nx. 

Bunch t)ffice, Room is, Boron It Hill. Brooklyn, 
D.0 i• 1 J Griffin, Deputy' hrcr, Borough of Brook yn. 

Branch 0 cc. k chmond But ding, N• w Bri. hi n o 
S. I.: W ii tin R Wu,.lfla Ftuancial t,lerk, Bor .ugh of '.. 
klr.hmon 

Bra .ch Office, Hackett Bu.lding, Long Island City; 
Chatles H. Smith, Fin.nc,at .Jerk, B.,rough f Queens 

THE CITY RECORD OFFICE. 
Bureau of Printing, St..tiorsery and Blank Books. 
Supt;vis• is Office, Park Ro.. Building, No. as Park 

Row. Entrance Room 8o~, q A, M. to 4 P.M.; Sat urday s 
9 A. M. CO 12 M. 

Borough of the Bronx. 
Michael Lipfeld, removed October ii. 

Services no longer required. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
\1'arren H. Knapp, removed October 9 

for absence without leave. 
Charles J. Hayes, removed October Ir, 

services no longer required. 

Borough of Queens. 
Charles H. Hirsch, removed October It. 

Services no longer required. 
Adolph Wellward, removed October it. 

Services no longer required. 
Willard W. McDonald, removed October 

II. Services no longer required. 
Clarence W. Parisen, removed October 

it. Services no longer required. 
Harry H. Schutte, removed October it. 

Services no longer required. 
Harold O. Purvis, removed October ii. 

Services no longer required. 
Richard G. Giery, removed October II. 

Services no longer required. 

Borough of Richmond. 	 DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. 
Joseph C. Byrne, removed October it 	Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broadway, 9 

Services no longer required. 	 A. St to 4 P. 51.: Soturda% s, 9 A. tit, to 12 M. 
Edward M. Grout, t o.i p r her 

Archibald Moore. removed October II. 	1. 'l aylor Phillips and James W. Stevenson, Deputy 
Services no longer required. 	 Comptiolh rs. 

Beni. Marcus, removed October II. Ser- 	Hubert L. Smith, Assistant Deputy Comptroller. 
Oliver E. Stanton, Secretary to Comptroller, 

vices no longer required. 
James P. Kelly, removed October it. 	 Main Division. 

Services no longer required. 	 H. J. Storrs, Chief Clerk, Room ix. 
Timothy P. Hurley, removed October it. 	BeokkeettneandAwarda Division. 

Services no longer required. 	 Joseph Haag, Chief Accountant and Bookkeeper, 
Patrick J. Sullivan, removed October II. Room 6. 

Services no longer required. 	 Stock and Bond Division, 

Michael R. Kehoe, removed October g 	tames J, Sullivan, Chief Stock and Bond Clerk, 
Ro.m 37. for absence without leave. 	 Bureau of Audit—Main Division. 

David J. Regan, transferred to the 	William McKinny, Chief Auditor of Accounts, 
Borough of Manhattan, commencement of Room 2+. . 
business October I2. 	 Law and Adjustment Division. 

Michael O'Brien, transferred to the 	James F. McKinney, Auditor of Accounts, Room 

F,urough of ?Manhattan, commencement of X85 	 Investigating Division. 
business October I2. 	 Char'es S. Henry. Auditor of Accounts, Room 178. 

Cltaritabie Institutions Division. 
Dane' C. Power, Chief Examiner of Accounts cf 

Institutions, Room 38. 

Bureau of the City Paymaster. 
No. 83 Chambers street, nd No 6. Reade street. 
Joho H. 1,mmermau, City R,ymaster. 

Bureau o~ Engineering 
Stewart Buil, ing, Chambers street and Broadway. 
Eugene E. AIcLe.. n, t- ht,. t Engineer, Rom 55. 

Real Estate Bureau. 
Mortimer J. Brown, Appraiser of Real Estate, Room 

157. 
Bureau o/ Franchises. 

Harry P. Nichols, Prit,cipal Assistant Engineer in 
Charge, Rtom 7q, 
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Alvah H. Doty, M. D., William McAdoo, Commis-
siDners. 

Eugene W. Scheffer, Secretary. 
Herman M. Siggs, M. D., General Medical Officer. 
Fr. deric D. Pell, Chief Clerk. 
Charles F. Roberts, oL D., Sanitary Superfnten-

dent. 
William H. Guilfoy, M. D., Registrar of Records. 

Borough of Manhattan. 
Walter Bensel, M. D., Assistant Sanitary Superin-

tendent. James McC. Miller, Assistant Chief Clerk. 
Charles J. Burke, M. D., Assistant Registrar of 
Rocords. 

Borough of the Bronx, No. 1237 Franklin Avenue, 
Gerald Shell, M. D.. Assistant Sanitary Superinten-

dent. Ambrose Lee, Jr., Assistant Chief Clerk. 
Arthur J. O'Leary, M. D., Assistant Registrar of 
Records. 
Porough of Brooklyn, Nos. 38 and 40 Clinton street. 
Thomas L. Fogarty, M. D., Assistant Sanitary 

Superintendent. Allred T. Metcalfe, Assistant Chief 
Cle k. S. J. Byrne, M. D., Assistant Registrar of 
Records. 
Borough of Queens, Nos. 372 and 374 Fulton Street, 

Jamaica. 
John P. Moore, M. D., A-sistant Sanitary Superb. 

tendent. George R. Crowly, Assistant Chief Clerk. 
Robert Campbell, M. D., Assistant Registrar of 
Records. 

Borough of Richmond, Nos. 54 and 56 Water Street, 
Stapleton, Staten Istand. 

John T. Sprague, M. D., Assistant Sanitary Superin-
tendent. Charles E. Hoyer, Assistant Chief Clerk. 
Walter Wood, M. D., Assistant Registrar of Records. 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 
John J. Pallas, Commissioner of Parks for the Bor-

ough, of Manhattan and Richmond and President of 
the Park Board. 

Willis Holly, Secretary, Park Board. 
Offices, Arsenal, Central Pa-k. 
Michael J Kennedy, Commissioner of Parks for the 

Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens. 
Offices, Litchfield Mansion, Prospect Park, Brooklyn. 
Henry C. Schrader, Commissioner of Parks for the 

Porough of The Bronx. 
Offices, Zbrowski Manion, Claremont Park. 
Office hours, g A. M. t0 4 P. 51.; Saturdays, 12 Al. 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND 
ASSESSMENTS. 

Stewart Building. No. a8o Broadway, Office hours, q 
a. m, to 4 p. m.: Saturdays, 9 a. m. to so m. 

Commissioners — Frank A. O'Donnel, President; 
James B. B uck, Edward Todd, Samuel ,trasbourger, 
Frank Raymond, Ntcnotas Muller, John J Brady. 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE 
COMMISSION. 

No. 6r Elm street, 9 A. M. to 4 P.M. 
William F. Baker, R. Ross Appleton, Alfred J. 

!'alley. 
Henry Berlinger, Secretary. 

BOARD OF ASSESSORS. 
Office, Nu. 320 Broadway, 9 A. M. to 4 P.M.; Satur- 

days, 12 M. 
Rot ert Muh, President. 
Antonio Zucca. 
Charles A. O'Malley. 
W. H. Jasper, Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION. 

Park avenue and Fifty-ninth street, Borough of Man-
hattan, 9 A.M. to 5 P. M. (in the mouth of August, g A. M. 
to 4 P. M I; Saturdays. 9 A. M. to I2 M. 
Telephone, riBo Plaza. 
Richard H. Ad ims. Richard B. Aldcroftt,Jr.; Frank 

L. Babbott, Grosvenor H Backus. Nicholas J. Barrett, 
John J. Barry. M. Dwight Collier, Joseph E. Cosgr,ve, 
Francis P. Cunnion. Samuel M. Dix, aamuel B. Don-
nelly, A. Leo Ev.rett, Frank Harvey Field, Joseph 
Nicola Francohni, Algernon S. Frissell, John Greene, 
George D. Haml n, M. D.; William Harkness, Robert 
L. H.,rrison, L ui, Haupt, M. D.; Thomas J. Higgins, 
James J. Higginson, Charles H. Ingalls, Frederic W. 
Jackson. Nathan S. J nas, John k. Kelley, John P. 
Kelly, William Lummis, Africk H. Man, Frederick 
W. Marks. Patrick F McGowan, Frank H. Partridge, 
George E. Payne, James A. Renwick, faeorge W 
Schaedle, Henry Schmitt, Abraham Stern, M. Samuel 
Stem, John R. l'hompson, Henry N. Tuft, George A. 
Vandenhoff, Felix M. Warburg, James Wier, Jr.; Frank 
D. Wilsey, George W. Wingate, Egerton L. Win- 
throp, Jr 

Henry N. Tifft, President. 
John'.:. Kelley, Vice-President. 
A. Emerson Palmer, Secretary. 
Fred H. Johnson, Asstsla-,t Secretary. 
C. B.. Snyder, Superintendent of School Buildings. 
Patrick Jones, Superintendent of School Supplies. 
Henry R. M. Cook, Auditor. 
Hen.y M. Leipziger, Supervisor of Lectures. 
Claude G. Lela,•d, Superintrrndent of Libraries. 
Henry M. Devoe, Supervisor of Janitors. 

Board of Sufrrntexdents. 
William H. Maxwell, City Superintendent of Schools, 

and George S. Davis, Andrew W. Ed-on, Algernon S. 
Higgins, Albert P. Marble, Clarence E. Meleney, 
Thomas S. O'Brien, Edward L. Stevens, John H. 
Walsh, Associate City Super.ntendents. 

District ,h wpsrixteudexts. 
Darwin L. Bardwell, William A. Campbell, John J. 

Chickertng. John Dwyer, James M. Edsall, Ma thew 
J. Elfras, 1 dw,.rd D. Farrell, Cornel,us D. Franklin, 
John Griffin, M. D ; John H. Haaren, John L. N. Hunt, 
Henry W. Jameson, James Lee, Charles W. Lyon, Jr.; 
James J 14JoCabe Arthur Mc ilullin, Julia Ric man, 
Allred T. Schaufler, Edward B. Shallow, Edgar Du a 
Sh'mer, Seth T. St,wart, Edward W. Stitt, Grace C. 
Strachan, Gus,ave Straubenmuller, Joseph S. Taylor, 
Evangeline E. Whitney. 

Board at Examiners. 
William H. Maxwell, City Superintendent of Schools, 

and James C By .,es, Walter L. Hervey, Jerome A. 
O'Connell, George J. Smith. 

ART COMMISSION. 
City Hall, Room 2r. 
Telephone call, try7 Cortlandt. 
Robert W. de Forest, President; A. Augustus 

Healy, President of the Brooklyn Institute of Arts and 
Sciences, Vice-President: Loyall Farragut, Srcretary 
George B. McClellan, Mayor of  he City of New or 
J. Pierpont Morg n, President of Metropolitan Museum 
of Art; Ji hit Bigelow. President of New York Public 
Library; J. Ca roll Beckwith, Painter; A Phimister 
Proctor, Sculptor; Walter Look, Architect; John D, 
Crimmins. 

Milo R. Maltbie, Assistant Secretary. 

THE BOARD OF EXAMINERS OF 
THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

Rooms 6027 and 6o28 Metropolitan Building, No. t 
Madison avenue, Borough of Manhattan, 9 A. M. to 4 
P.M.; Saturdays, g A, M to is noon. 

Telephone, 5840 Gramercy. 
William J. Fryer, Chairman; Walter Cook, Warren 

A. Conov' r, Charles G Smith, Edward F. Croker, 
Lewis Harding and Charles Buck. 

Thomas F. Donohue, Clerk. 
Board meeting every Tuesday at a r. M. 

EXAMINING BOARD OF 
PLUMBERS. 

Robert McCabe, President; David Jones, Secretary; 
Thomas E. O'Brien, Treasurer; ex-olhcio Horace 
Loomis and P. J, Andrews, 

Rooms 14, lc and t6 Aldrich Building, Nos. 549 and 
at Church street. 

Office open during business hours every day in the 
year except legal holidays. Examinat.ons are held on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday after t t', M. 

BOARD OF RAPID TRANSIT RAIL-
ROAD COMMISSIONERS. 

Board of Rapid Transit Railroad Commissioners, 
No. no Broadway, New York. 
Bion L. Burrows, Secretary. 

NEW YORK CITY IMPROVEMENT 
COMMISSION. 

Nos, 13-a1 Park row. 
Francis K. Pendleton, Chairman; Daniel S. Lamont, 

Jacob S.( antor, t,eorge A. Hearn, Whitney Warren, arry Payne Whitney, Frank Bailey, John W. 
Alexander, !Daniel C. French, Louis F. Haffen, James 
A. Wright, Joseph Cassidy, William J. La Roche, J. 
E ,ward Swanstrom, George Cromwell and Henry S. 
Thon.pson. 

Advisory Committee—Nelson P. Lewis, Chief En-
gineer, Board of Estimate and Apportionment. Secre-
tary to the Commt'siun; John A. Bensel, Chief En 
giner, Dep.irtment of Docks and Ferries; O. F. 
Nichols, Chief Engineer, Bridge Department; Samuel 
Pars.ns, Jr., Landscape Architect, Park Department. 

Nathaniel Rosenberg, Assistant Secretary. 

BOARD OF WATER SUPPLY. 
Office, No. 299 Broadway. 
3 Edward Simmons, Charles N. Chadwick and 

Charles A, Shaw, Commissioners. 
Charles N. Chadwick, Secretary ; H. G. Murray, 

Assistant Secretary. 

BOROUCH OFFICES. 
Borough of Manhattan. 

Office of the President, Nos. so, II and is City Hall, 
.nt. to 4 P M., Saturday,, 9 A. M. to 12 M. 

John F. Ahearn, Prestdeu t. 
Bernard Downing, Secretary. 
Isaac A. Kopper. Superintendent of Buildings. 
William Dalton, Comm ssioner of Public Works. 
fames J. Hagen, Assistant Commissioner of Public 
Vorks. 
::'illiam H. Walker, Superintendent of Public 

Buildings and Offices. 
Mathew F. Donough, Superintendent of Sewers. 
George F. Scannel, Superintendent of Highways. 

Borough of The Bronx. 
Office of the President, corner Third avenue and One 

Hundred and Seventy-seventh street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. Si, 
Saturdays, y A. 1I. to 12 M. 

Louis F. Haffen, President, 
Henry A. Guntbleton, Secretary. 
Patrick J. Reville, ,uperintendent of Buildings. 
Henry Bruckner, Commissioner of Public Works. 
Josiah A. Briggs. C hi, f Engineer. 
Frederick Greiffenberg, Principal Assistant Topo-

graphtcal Fneineer. 
Charles W. Graham, Engineer of Sewers. 
Martin Geiszler, Superintendent of Highways. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
President's Office, Nos. 15 and r6 Borough Hall, 

9 A. M to 4.30 P. M.; Saturdays, g A. M. tO 12 M. 
Martin W. Littleton, Pre-ident. 
John A. Heffernan, Secretary. 
Denis A, ,judge, Private Secretary. 
John C. Brackenridge, Commissioner of Public 

Work+, 
James S. Regan, Assistant Commissioner of Public 

Works. 
Peter J. Collins, Superintendent of Buildings-  
George W. Tillson, Chief Engineer - in - Charge 

Bure-u of Highways. 
Arthur J. O'Keefe, Superintendent of the Bureau of 

Sewers. 
Charles C. Wise, Superintendent of the Bureau of 

Public Buildings and Offices. 

Borough of Queens. 
President's Office, Borough Hall, Jackson avenue 

and Fifth street, Long Island City. 
Joseph Cassidy, President. 
George S. Jervis, Secretary to the President. 
Samuel Grennon, Superintendent of Highways. 
Office. Hackett Bu Iding, Long Island City. 
Joseph P. Powers, Superintendent of Buildings, office 

Long Island City. 
John F. Rogers, Superintendent of Public Buildings 

and Ofices, Jamaica, L. I 
Matthew J. Goldner, Superintendent of Sewers. 
James F. O'Brien, Superintendent of Street Cleaning. 
14 obert R. Unwell, Assistant Engineer - in - Charge 

Topographical Bureau. 
Office, Long Island City, 9.4. M, to 4 P. M.; Saturdays, 

rom 9 A. M. until is M. 
Harry Sutphin, Assistant Commissioner of Public 

Works, Jamaica, L. I. 
Alfred Denton, Secretary to Commissioner of Public 

Works, Glendale, L. I. 

Borough of Richmond. 
President's Office, New Brighton, Staten Island. 
George Cromwell, President. 
Maybm y Fleming, Secretary. 
Louis Lincoln Tribus, Commissioner of Public 

Works. 
John Seaton, Superintendent of Building. 
John Timlin, Jr., Superintendent of Public Buildings 

and Offices. 
H. E. Buel, Superintendent of Highways. 
John 1'. Fetherston, Acting Superintendent of Street 

Cleaning. 
Ernest H. Seehusen. Superintendent of Sewers. 
Office of the President, First National Bank Build-

ing, New Brighton, g A. M. to 4 P. M.; Saturdays, 9 A. M. 
to ra M. 

CORONERS. 
Borough of Manhattan — Office, Criminal Courts 

Building, Centre and White streets. Open at all times 
of the day and night. 

Conners Gustav Scholer, Solomon Goldenkranz, 
Nicholas 1. Brown and Moses J. Jackson. 

Gu•tav Scholer, President. Board of Coroners. 
Stephen N. Simonson, Chief Clerk. 
Born gh of The Bronx—Corner of Third avenue and 

One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street. Telephone, 
334 Tremont. 

Water H. Henning, Chief Clerk. 
William I "Gorman, Jr., Joseph I. Berry. 
Borough of Brooklyn — Office. Room it, Borough 

Hall Telephone, 4004 Main and 400g Main. 
Phi ip T. Williams, Michael J. Flaherty. 
James L Gernon, Chief Clerk. 
Open at all hours of day anti night, except between 

the hours of Ia M. and g P. M. on Sundays and holidays. 
Borough of Queens—Office, Borough Hall, Fulton 

street, Jamaica, L. I 
SamoA D. Nutt, Leotard Ruoff, Jr. 
Mar.in Mager, Jr., Chief Clerk. 
Office hours from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Borough of Richmond—No. 174 Bay street, Staple- 

ton. Open for the transaction of business all hours of 
the day and night. 
George F. Schaefer. 

NEW YORK COUNTY 
OFFICES. 
SURROGATE, 

New County Court-house. Court open from g A. M. 
to 4 P. at,. except Saturday, when it closes at Is M. 
During the mon,hs of July and August the hours are 
from 9A.0 to2P.M. 

Frank T. Fitzgerald, Abner C. Thomas, Surrogates; 
William V. Leary, Chief Clerk. 

SHERIFF. 
No. zga Broadway, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Mitchell L. Erlanger, Sheriff; Julius Harburger, 

Under Sheriff. 

COUNTY JAIL. 
No, 7o Ludlow street. 
Mitchell L Erlanger, Sheriff. 
Julius Harburger, Under Sheriff. 
Chur:cs Anders.,n, Warden. 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
Building for Criminal Courts, Franklin and Centre 

streets. 
Office hours from g A. M. to 5 P. M. Saturdays, q A.M. 

to 12 N. 
William Travers Jerome, District Attorney, 
John A. Henneberry, Chief Clerk. 

REGISTER. 
No, r16 Nassau street. Office hours from q A. M. to 

4 P. M.; Saturdays, 9 A. N. to rn at. During the months 
of my and August the hours are front q A. M. to 2 P. Al. 

John H. J. Ronner, Regi=ter; Henry H. Sherman, 
Deputy Register. 

COUNTY CLERK. 
Nos. 8, g, ro and IT New County Court-house. 

Office hours from 9 A. M. to 2 P. at. 
Thomas L. Hamilton, County Clerk, 
Henry Birrell, Deputy. 
Patrick H. Dunn, Secretary. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
Room 127 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

Broadway, g A. M. t0 4 P.M. 
Thomas Allison, Commissioner. 
Matthew F. Neville, Assis,ant Commissioner. 
Frederick P. Simpson, Assistant Commissioner. 
Frederick O'Byrne, Secretary. 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR. 
No. t rg Nassau street. g A. M. to 4 P M. 
William M. Hoes, Public Administrator. 

KINCS COUNTY OFFICES. 
COUNTY COURT, KINGS COUNTY. 

County Court-house, Brooklyn, Rooms ro, to, z2 and 
23. Court o,,ens at ro A. M. daily and sits until busi-
ness is completed. Part L, Room No. a3; Part IT., 
Room No. ,o, Court-house. Cleric's Office, Rooms 
IS and 22, open daily from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.; Saturdays, 
I2 M. 
Joseph Aspinall and Frederick E. Crane, County 

Judg. s. 
Charles S. Devoy, Chief Clerk. 

SURROGATE. 
Hall of Records Brooklyn, N.Y. 
James C. Church, Surrogate. 
William P. Pickett, Clerk of the Surrogate's Court. 
Coutt opens at to A.M. Office hours, 9 A. M. to 4 

P. at.; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to ra M. 

SHERIFF. 
County Court-house, Brooklyn, N, V. 
9 A. Si. tO 4 P. M. Saturdays, in Si. 
Henry Hcsterberg, Sheriff. 

COUNTY JAIL. 
Raymond street, between Willoughby street and 

De Kalb avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
Henry Hesterberg, Sheriff. 
William McLaughlin, Warden. 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
Office, County Court-house, Borough of Brooklyn. 

Hours, 9 A. AT tO 5 P.M. 
John F. Clarke, District Attorney. 

REGISTER. 
Hall of Records. Office hours, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M., 

excepting months of J'.ly and August; then from 9 A. Ot. 
to a P. nt., provides for by statute. 

Matthew E. Dooley, Register 
Patrick H Quinn, Deputy Register. 
Augustus W. Maul, Assistant Deputy Register. 
John D Sh. nah:m, Counsel. 
John H. McArdle, Secretary. 

COUNTY CLERK. 
Hall of Records, Brooklyn, q A.M. to 4 P. x, 
Edward Kaufmann, County Clerk. 
Denis Winter, Deputy County Clerk. 
Joseph P. Donnelly, Assistvnt Deputy County 

Clerk. 
Telephone call, ItSI Main, 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
5 County Court-house. 
Jacob Brenner, Commissioner. 
Jacob A. Li,i gstop, Deputy Commissioner 
Albert B Waldron, Secretary. 
Office hours from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.; Saturdays, from 

p A. M.to r2 M. 
Office hours during July and August, 9 A. M. to 2 P.M.; 

Saturdays tram 9 A. M. to r2 M. 

COMMISSIONER OF RECORDS. 
Hall of Records. 
Office hours, 9 A. M. to 4 P. At., excepting months of 

July and August, then g A. M. to 2 P. M.; Saturdays, 9 
A.M to 12 Ni. 

iono K. Neal, Commissioner. 
D. H. Ralston, Deputy Commissioner. 
'I homas D. Mlosscrop, Superintendent. 
William J. Beattie, Assistant Superintendent. 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR 
No. 26 Court street (Garfield Building), Brooklyn, 9 

A. M. t0 4 P.M. 
Henry Bristow, Public Administrator. 

QUEENS COUNTY OFFICES. 
SURROGATE. 

Daniel Noble. Surrogate. 
Office at Jamai a. 
Except on Sundays, holidays and half-holidays, the 

office is open between March ;I and October I from 8 
A.M. to 5 P.M ; on Saturdays horn 8 A.M. to to M.; 
between Septem er 30 and April I, from 9 A, M. to 5 
P.M.; on Saturdays, from g A. M. to 2 M 

The calendar is called on 1'uesdav of each week at Io 
A. M., except during the month of August, when no 
court is held, and the court sits every day thereafter 
until all contested cases have been disposed of. 

COUNTY COURT. 
County Court -house, Long Island City. 
County Court ot.ens at no A. M. and adjourns at 5 r. •.i. 
County Judge's office always open at 'u. 36 FuL.•u 

street, Jamaica, N. Y. 
Burt J. Humphrey, County Judgu, 

SHERIFF. 
County Court-house, Long Island City, q A. Al. to 4 

P. M.; Saturday' 5,9 A. M. to 12 M. 

Joseph Myerrose, Sheriff. 
enry W. Sharkey, Under Sheriff. 

William Repper, Chief Deputy. 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
Office, Queens County Court-house, Long Island 

City, 9 A. M. to 5 P. St. 
George A. Gregg, District Attot ney. 

COUNTY CLERK. 
Jamaica, N. Y.; Fourth Ward, Borough of Queens. 
Office hours, April r to Oct ber 1, 8 A. M. I0 5 P. nt.; 

October 1 to April r, g A. M. to 5 P. it.; Saturdays to 
tz M, 

David L. Van Nostrand, County Clerk. 
Charles Downing, Deputy County Clerk. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
Office hours, 9 A. nt. to 4 P. At. ; Saturdays, g A. At 

r2 N. 
John P. Balbert, Commissinner of Jurors. 
Rodman Richardson, Assistant Commis- inner. 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR. 
No. 103 Third street, Long Island City, 9 A. At. to 4 

P. M. 
Charles E. Wadley, Public Administrator. 

RICHMOND COUNTY 
OFFICES. 

COUNTY JUDGE AND SURRO- 
GATE. 

Terms of Court, Richmond County, rge6. 
County Courts—Sit phen D. Stephens, ( unly Judge. 
First Monday of June, Grand and Trial Jury. 
First Mom'. ay of December, Grand end Trial Jury. 
Fom th Wednesday cf January, without a Jura. 
Fourth Wednesday of February without aJury; 
Fourth Wednesday of !latch, witlout a Jury; 
Fourth We,mesday of April, without a Jury; 
F., u,th Wednesday of Jury, without a Jury; 
Fourth We,'nesdav of September, without a Jury: 
Fourth Wednesday of Oc'ober, without aJury; 

—All at the Court-house at Richmond, 
Surrogate's Court—Stephen D. Stephens, Surrogate. 
Mond..ys at the Corn Exchange Bank Building. St. 

Georgso.3o o'clock. 
Tuesdays at the Corn Exchange Bank P,ui T 	 lding, St. 

George at 10.30 o'clock a m. 
Wednesdays at the Surrogate's Office, Rirhm.,ud, ;rt 

00.30 o'clock a. m. 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
No. 400 Richmond Terrace, New Brighton, S. I. 
Office hours from 9 A. Si, to 12 At., and front r t'. u. to 

5 P. M. 
John J. Kenney, District Attorney. 

COUNTY CLERK. 
County Office Building, Richmond, S. 1., g s. A'. to 4 

P. ST. 
C. L. Bostwick, County Clerk. 
County Court-house, Richmond, S. I., ~ A. st. t" .1 

P. M. 

SHERIFF. 
County Court-house, Richmond, '4. I. 
Office hours, 9 A. at to 4 P. Si. 
Charles J McCormack, Sheriff. 
Thomas H. Banning, Under Sheriff. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
Villa-ac Hall, Stapleton. 
Charles J. Kullman, Commissioner. 
John J. McCaugh y, Assistant Commissioner. 
Office olen from q a. In. until 4 P. m.; Saturdays 

from o a. cit. to tz m. 

THE COURTS. 
APPELLATE DIVISION OF THE 

SUPREME COURT. 
FIRST JUDICI,L DEPARTMENT. 

Court-house, Madison avenue, corner 1'tventy-fifth 
street. Court opens at I p. m. 

Morgan J. O'Brien, Presiding Justice; Edward 
Putt rion, George L. Ingraham, Chester B. McLaugh-
lin. Edward W. Hatch, Frank C. Laughlin. Justices; 
Alfred Wagstaff, Clerk; William Lamb, Deputy Clerk. 

Clerk's office open at 9 a. m. 

SUPREME COURT—FIRST 
DEPARTMENT. 

County Court-house, Chambers street. Court open 
from ro,r5 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

Special Term, Part 1. (motion'), Room No. to. 
Special Term, Part 11. (ex-parte bustne>s), Room 

No. rs. 
Special Term, Part III., Room No. to. 
Special Term, Part IV., Room N.'o. it. 
Special Term, Part V., Room No. 33. 
Special Term, Part VI. 1Elcvated Railroad cases), 

Ro m No. 31. 
Trial Term, Part II., Room No. 34• 
Trial term, Part Ill., Room No. 17, 
Cl rtal Term, Part IV., Room No. IS, 
Trial Term, Part V., Room No. 16. 
Trial berm, Part VI., Room No. 3. 
Trial 'Term, Part VII.. Room No. z;. 
Trial Term, Part VIII., Room Nn. 07. 
Trial Term, Part IX., Room No. z6. 
Tr,al Term, Part X.. Room No z8. 
Trial Term, Part Xl., Room No. 37. 
Trial Term, Part XII, Room No. 26. 
Trial'1'erm, Part XI II., and Special Term, Part VII., 

Room No. 36. 
Appellate Term, Room No. 31. 
Naturalization Bureau, Room No. 38, third floor. 
Asignment Bureau, room on third floor. 
Clerks in attendance from to a. m. to 4 p. m, 
Clerk's Office, Special term, Part I. (motions), 

Room No. 13. 
Clerk's Office, Special Term, Part 11. (ex-parte 

business), room southwest corner mezzanine floor. 
Clerk's Office, Special 'I'erm, Calendar, room south- 

east corner, second floor. 
Clerk's Office.'I'riai Term, Calendar, room northeast 

corner, second floor, east. 
Clerk's Olucr, Appellate Term, room southwest cor- 

ner. third floor. 
Trial Term, Part I. (criminal business). 
Criminal Court-house, Centrut street. 
Justices—Charles H. Truax, Franeio M. Scott, 

Chart. is F. McLean, Henry Bischoff, Jr., Leonard A. 
Gieg' rich, P. Henry Dugro, Henry A. Gildersle, ve, 
James Fitaaerald, David Levemritt, James A. 
0 Gorman, George C. Barrett, James A. Blanhcard 
John Proctor Clarke, Samuel Greenbaum, Edward E. 
McCall, Edward B. Amend, Vernon M. Davis, Victor 
J. Dowling. 
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SUPREME COURT—SECOND 
DEPARTMENT. 

Kings County Court-hou<c, Borough of Brooklyn, 
N.Y. 

Courts open daily from to o'c'ock a. m. to 5 o'clock 
p. m. Six jury trial parts. Special Term for Trials. 
Special Term for Motions. 

J.rmes F. McGee, General Clerk. 

CRIMINAL DIVISION—SUPREME 
COURT. 

Building for Criminal Courts, Centre, Elm, White 
noel I ranklin streets. 

Court opens at ro.3o a. m. 
'Thomas L. Hamilton. Clerk; Edward R. Carroll, 

Spec of Deputy to the Clerk. 
Clerk's Office open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS. 
field in the building for Criminal Courts, Centre, 

Flat, White and Franklin streets. 
Court opens at 1e.30 a. m. 
Rufus B. Cowing, City Judge; John W. Goff, Re-

corder; Joseph I. Newbutger, Martin T. McMahon 
and Warren W. Foster, Judges of the Court of General 
Seasons. Edward R. Carroll, Clerk. 

Clerk's Office open from 9 a. m. iD 4 P. m. 

CITY COURT OF THE CITY OF 
NEW YORK. 

No. 3a Chambers street, Brownstone Building, City 
Hall Park, from to a. m. to 4 p. m. 

Port I1. 
Part III. 
Part IV. 
Part V. 
Special Term Chambers will be held from to a. m. to 

4 p m. 
Clerk's Office open from 9 a. m. to 4 P. m. 
Edward F O'Dwyer, Chief Justice: John Henry Mc- 

Carty, Lewis 1. C-.nlan, The, dare F. Hascall, Francis 
B. Delehanty, Samuel Seabury, Joseph H. Green, Jus- 
tices. Thomas F. Smith, Clerk. 

COURT OF SPECIAL SESSIONS. 
Building for Criminal Courts, Centre street, between 

Franklin and White streets, Borough of Manhattan. 
Court opens at to a. m. 
fuse ices— First Division—John B. McKean, William 

F. Wyatt, Willa,d H. Olmstead, Jos-ph M. Deuel, 
Lorenz Zeller, Francis S. SlcAvoy 	Charles V. Cul. 
k n, k leek; 1Vrlbam M. Fuller, Deputy Clerk. 

L leek's OfSce open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

Second Division—Trial Days— No. r7t Atlantic 
.10rnue, Brooklyn, Mo-days, Wedsesd.,ys and Fridats, 
at r , o'clock; Town Hall, Jamaica. Borough of Queens, 
I ueedav at to o'clock ; Town Hall, New Btighton, 
Eorou; h of Richmond, Thursday, at ro o'clock. 

Justices- John Courtney, Howard J Forker, Patrick 
Keady, John Fl-mng. Thomas W. Fitzgerald, Rotert 
1 Welkin. Jo;,-ph L. Kerrigan, Clerk: John 1. Gorman, 
Clerk. 

t lock'' I Ifhce, No. r;r Atlantic avenue, Borough of 
fir-- kry n, open from 90.m.  to 4 P. m. 

CHILDREN'S COURT. 
F lot I livisinn—No. n6 third avenue, Manhattan 

Edmun- L. Lee, Clerk. 
Second Division—No, 102 Court Street, Brooklyn, 

Robert J, Wdkin, Justice. James P. Sinnott, Clerk. 

CITY MAGISTRATES' COURT. 
Courts open from q a. m. to 4 p. m. 
[Yty 11agiofrates—Robert C. Cornell, Leroy B. 

Crone, Cla,enco W. Meade, Joseph Pool, John B. 
\layo, Peter T. Barlow, Matthew P Breen, Seward 
Baker, Charles S. Whitman, Joseph F. Moss, James 
J. Wash, Henry Ste inert, Daniel E. Finn, Charles G. 
F. Wahle. 

James McCabe, Secretary, No. 314 West Fifty. 
fourth street. 

I first District—Criminal Court Building. 
Second District—Jefferson Market. 

'Third District—No. 69 Essex street. 
Fourth District—Fifty-seventh street, near Letting. 

tor, avenue. 
Fifth District—One Hundred and Twenty-first 

street, southeastern corner of Sylvan place. 
Sixth District—One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street 

and Third avenue. 
S, venth District—Fifty--fourth street, west of Eighth 

a: tree.  
I- ghth District—Main street, Westchester. 

SECOND DIVISION 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
('ilp Magistrates- Alfred E. Steers. A. V. B. Voor-

h.:es• Jr., James G. Tighe, Edward J. Dooley. John 
Nm:mer, F. G. Higgenbotham, Frank E. O'Reilly, 
Henry J. Furlong. 

President of Board, James G. Tighe, No. =84% Ber-
gen street. 

Secretary to the Board, Lawrence F. Carroll, No. 
,t,q 11-dtord avenue. 

llr-t Dtstnct-No. 318 Adams street. 
e,.,,nd District-Court and Butler streets. 

Third Di,tnct-Myrtle and Vanderbilt avenues. 
I-o.irth Dtsirict-Lee avenue and Clymer street. 
I if h District-Manhattan avenue and Powers street. 
S.xth District-No, 495 Gates avenue. 
S•_venth District-Grant street IFlatbusl). 
P.tghth District-West Eighth street (Coney Island'. 

Borou;h of Queens. 
Cry Magistrates-Matthew J. Smith,~Luke I. Can- 

n.-iron, Eamund J Healy. 
First District-long Island City. 
Second DIstiict-F'lush,ng, 
Third District-Far Rockaway. 

Borough of Richmond. 
City Magistrates-John Croak, Nathaniel Marsh. 
First District-New Brigatr,n, Staten Island. 
Se, .or,d District-Stapleton, Staten Island. 

MUNICIPAL COURTS. 
I:oROUCH OF M.ANHA!TAv. 

Fit 't Di>trict-1 hird, Fifth and Eighth Wards and 
all that pan of the F first Ward lying west of Broadway 
and Whitehall street, irciuding Governor's bland, 
Bcdtoe',Islanit, Ellis Island ana the Uyter Island,. 
New Court-house, No. 128 Prince street, corner of 
W o ster street. 

Wauhope Lynn, Justice. Thomas O'Connell, Clerk. 
Clerk's Office open Irom 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

Second District-Second, Fourth, Sixth and Four-
teenth Wards, and all that portion of the First Ward 
lying so th and east of Broadway and Whitehall street. 
Court-room, No. 59 Ma.ison street. 

Joan Hoyer, Justice. Francis Mangin, Clerk. 
Clerk" Office open from 9 a. m. to 4 p• m. 
Court opens da ly at 9 a. m., aid remains open until 

daily calendar is disposed of and cinse..f the daily busi-
ness, except on Sundays and legal holidays. 

Third District-Ninth and Fifteenth Wards. Court. 
room, southwest corner Sixth avenue and West Tenth 
street. Court opens daily (Sundays and IeRal holidays 
excepted), from 9 a. M. to 4 p. m. 

William F. Moore, Justice. Daniel Williams, Clerk. 

Fourth District-Tenth and Seventeenth Wards 
Curt-room, No. 30 First street, corner Second avenue 
Clerk's Office open daily from 9 a. m. to q p. m. Court 
opens 9 a. m. daily, and remains open to close of busi-
ness. 

George F. Roescb, Justice. Andrew Lang, Clerk, 

Fifth District-The Fifth District embraces the 
Eleven,h Ward and all that portion of the I'nirteenth 
Ward which lies east of the centre line of N„rfolk 
street and north of the centre line of Grand street 
and west of the centre line of Pitt street and north of 
the centre line of Delancey street and northwest of 
Clinton street to Rivington street, and on the centre 
line of Rivingt'm sired south to Norfolk street. 
Court-room, No. 154 Clinton street. 

Benjamin Hoffman, Justice. Thomas Fitzpatrick, 
Clerk. 

Sixth District-Eighteenth and Twenty-first Wards. 
Conn-room, northwest corner Twenty-thud street and 
Second avenue. Court opens at 9 a. m. daily except 
legal holidays), and continues open until close of busi 
ness. 

Daniel F'. Martin, Justice. Abram Bernard, Clerk. 

Seventh District-Nineteenth Ward. Court-room, 
No. 151 East Fifty-seventh street. Court opens every 
morning at 9 o'clock (except Sundays and legal holi- 
days), and continues open to close of business. 

Herman Joseph, )ustice. Edward A. McQuade; 
Clerk. 

Fighth District-Sixteenth and Twentieth Wards. 
Court-room, northwest corner of Twenty-thi.d Street 
and Eigl-th avenue. Court optn at 9 a. m and con-
tinncs open until close of business, Summary proceed-
ings and return causes called at 9 a. m, Calendar trial 
causes, 9 a. M. 

Clerk's Office open from 9 a. m. to 4 p, m., and on 
Saturdays until on m. 

Trial days and Return days, each Court day.  
James W. McLaughlin, Justice. Henry Merzbach, 

Clerk. 

Ninth District-Twelfth Ward, except that portion 
thereof which lies west of the centre line of Lenox or 
Sixth avenue, and of the Harlem river, north of the 
terminus of Lenox avenue. Court-room, No r7o East 
One Hundred and Twenty-first street. southeast cor-
ner of Sylsan place. Court opens every morning at 9 
o'clock (eseept Sundays and legal holidays), and con-
tit ties , pen to close of business. 

Joseph P. Fallon, Justice. William J. Kennedy, 
C is rk. 

Clerk's Office open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

Tenth District-The Tenth District embraces that 
portion of the I wenty-second Ward south of Seventieth 
street. Court-room. No. 314 West Fifty-fourth street. 
Court opens daily (Sundays and legal holidays excepted) 
from g a. m, to a P. m. 

Thomas E. Murray, Justice. Michael Skell), Clerk. 

Eleventh District-Phe Eleventh District embraces 
that portion of the Twelfth Ward which lies n rth of 
the centre ine of West One Hundred and Tenth 
street, between Lenox avenue and Seventh avenue, 
nor.h of the centre lnre of One Hundred and 'Twentieth 
street, betw,en seventh avenue and Broadway; north 
of the centre line of One Hundred and Nineteenth 
street, between Broadway and the North or Hudson 
river, and west of the centre line of Lenox or Sixth 
avenue and of the Harlem river north of the terminus 
of Lenox or Sixth avenue. Court-ro- m, No. 7o Manhat. 
tan street. Clerk's Office open daily iSundays and legal 
holidays excepted) frump a. m, to 4 p. m. Court con-
venes dal y at 9 a. m. 

Francis J. Worcester, Justice. Heman B. Wilson, 
Clerk. 

Twelfth Dirtrict-The Twelfth District embraces 
that potion of the Twenty-second Ward nort, of 
Seventieth sire t, and that ponion of the 'I wellth Ward 
which lies north of the centre line of Eighty-ststh 
street and west of the centre li-a of Seventh avenue 
and south of the centre line of One Hundred and 
Twentieth street, betwean Seventh avenue and Broad-
wa. , and south of the centre line of One Hundred and 
Nineteenth street, between Broadway and the North or 
Hudson river. Court-room, No. 2630 Broadway. 

Alfred P. W. Seaman, Justice. James V. Gilloon, 
Clerk. 

Thirteenth District-South side of Delancey street, 
from Eact river t - Pitt street; ea't side of Pitt street, 
Grand street, south side of Gr.md street to Norfolk 
street, east side of Norfolk street to Division street, 
south std , of Divisi It street to Catharine street, east 
side of Catharine street to East river. Clerk's office 
open daily (Sundays and legal hol,days excepted) from 

9 Leon tSanders, Justice. James J. Devlin, Clerk. 
Court-rcom, No. moo East Broadway. 

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX. 

First District-All that part of the Twenty-fourth 
Ward whicu was lately annexed to the City and 
County of New York by chapter 934 Of the Laws of 
189c. comprising all of the late 'Town of Westchester 
and part efthe (owns of Eastchester and Pelham, in-
clueing the Villages of Wakefield and Williamsbridge. 
I.ourtaoom, l'own Hall, Main street, Westchester 
Village. Court open daily (Sundays and legal holidays 
excepted) from 9 a. m to 4 p. m. Trial of causes are 
Tuesday and t'nuay of each week. 

William W. Penfield, Justice. Thomas F. Delahanty, 
Clerk. 

Office hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, clos-
ing at 13 m. 

Second District-Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth 
Wards, except the territory described in chapter 934 of 
the Laws of 1695. Court-room, corner Third avenue 
and One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street. 	Office 
hour' from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. Court opens at q a, m. 

John Al. Tierney, Justice. Thomas A. Maher, 
Cerk. 

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

First District-Comprising First, Second, Third, 
Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Tenth and Twelfth Wards of the 
Borough of Brooklyn. Court-house, northwest corner 
Si ate and Court streets. 

JohnJ. Walsh, Justice. Edward Moran, Clerk. 
Clerk's Office open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

Second District-Seventh, Ninth, Eleventh, Twen-
tieth, Twenty-first and Twenty-third Wards. Court-
room located at No. 495 Gates avenue, Brooklyn. Cal-
end,r called at q o'clock a. m. 

Gerard B. Van Wart, Justice. William H. Allen, 
Clerk. 

Clerk's Office open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

Third District-Includes the Thirteenth, Fourteenth 
Fifteenth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth. Eighteenth anti 
Nineteenth Wards. Court-house, Nos. 6 and 8 Lee 
avenue, Brooklyn. 

William J. Lynch, Justice. John W. Carpenter, 
Clerk. 

Clerk's Office open tram 9 a. M. to 4 p.m. 
Court opens at 9 o'clock. 

Fourth District - Twenty-fourth, Twenty-fifth,. 
Twenty-sixth, Twenty-seventh and Twenty-eighth 
Wards. Court-room, No. 14 Howard avenue. 

Thomas H. Williams, Justice. G. J. Wiederhold, 
Clerk. R M. Bennett, Asrctant Clerk. 

Clerk's Office open from 9 a, m. to 4 p, m, 

Fifth District-Eighth, Twenty-second, Twerty-
ninth, i hirtieth, 7 hirty-first and Thir•y--econd Wards. 
Court-house, northwest corner of Fifty-third street and 
Third avenue. 

Cornelius Fergueson, Justice. Jeremiah J. O'Leary, 
Clerk. 

Clerk's Office open from 9 a m. to 4 p.m.  

BOROUGH OF QUEENS. 

First District-First Ward (all of Long Island Ci'y 
formerly composing five wards). Court-room, No. 46 
Jackson avenue, Long Island ity. 

Clerk's Officeopen tom 9 a. m. to 4 P. m. each day 
excepting S. turd~ay s, closing at is m, 	Trial days 
Mondays. Weducsd ys and Fridays. All other bust-
ness transacted on Tuesdays and Thursdays. 

Thomas C. Kauien, Justice. Thomas F. Kennedy, 
Clerk. 

Second District-Second and Third Watd=, which 
includes the territory of the late Towns of Newtown 
and Flushing. Court-room, in Court-house of the late 
Town of Newtown, corner of Broadway and Court 
street, Elmhurst, New York. P. O. Address, Elm-
hurst, New York. 

William Rasquin, Jr., Justice. Henry Walter, Jr., 
Clerk. 

Clerk's Office open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

Third District-Ft-atrth and Fifth Wards, comprising 
the territory of the former Towns and Villages or 
Jamnica, Far Rockaway and Rocka•r' ay Beach. 

James F. McLaughlin, Justice. George W. Damon, 
Clerk. 

Court-house, Town Hall, Jamaica. 
Telephone, t8q Jamaica. 
Clef k's Office open from a. m, to 4 p. m. 
Court helu on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 

ro o'clock a. m. 

BOROUGH OF RICHMOND, 

First District-First and Third Wards (Towns of 
Castleton and Northfield), Court-room, former Village 
Hall. Lafayette avenue and Second street, New 
Brighton. 

Thomas C. Brown, Justice. Anning S. Prall, Clerk. 
Clerk's Office open from 9 a. m. to 4 P. m. 

Second District-Second, Fourth and Fifth Wards 
(Towns of Middletown, Southfield and Westfi: Id). 
Court-room, former Ecgewater Village Hall, Stapleton. 
George W. Stake, Justice. Peter Tiernan, Clerk. 
Clerk's Office open from 9 a. m. to 4 P. m. 
Court op, on at 9 a. m. Calendar called ro a. m. 

Court continued until close of business. Trial days 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION. 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, CORNER OF PARK 
AVENUE AND FIFTY-NINTH STREET, BOROUGH OF 
MANHATTAN, CITY OF NEW YORK. 

E:\LEL3  BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Superintendent of School 

Buildings at the above office of the Department 
of Education until I t o'clock a. m. on 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1905, 
Borough of Brooklyn. 

No. I. FOR INSTALLING HEATING AND 
\ -ENTILATING APPARATUS FOR NEW 
PUBLIC SCHOOL r4g, ON SOUTH SIDE OF 
SU1'TER AVENUE. BETWEEN WYONA 
ANI) VERMONT STREETS, BOROUGH OF 
BROOKLYN. 

The time of completion is 130 working days. 
The amount of security required is Twenty 

Thousand Dollars, 
On Contract No. r the bids will be compared 

and the contract awarded in a lump sum to the 
lowest bidder. 

Blank forms may be obtained and the plans 
and drawings may 	seen at the office of the 
Superintendent. at Estimating Room, Hall of 
the Board of Education, Park avenue and Fifty-
ninth street, Borough of Manhattan; also at 
Branch Office, No. 131 Livingston street, Bor-
ough of Brooklyn. 

C. B. J. SNYDER, 
Superintendent of School Buildings. 

Dated OCTOBER II, 1905. 
011,23 

t''See General Instructions to Rid-
don o on the last page, last eoln'n, of 
the I- City Record." 

DEPARTMENT oh' EDUCATION, CORNER OF PARK 
,VENUE AND FIIrTY-NINTH STREET, BOROUGH OF 
MANHATTAN, CITY OF NEW YORK. 

E:\LED  LIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Superintendent of School 

Buildings at the above office of the Department 
of Education until i t o'clock a. m., on 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1905, 
Borough of Manhattan. 

No. 2. FOR INSTALLING ELECTRIC 
EQUIPMENT OF ADDITION TO AND \L-
'PERATIONS IN PUBLIC SCHOOL to, ON 
SOUTHWEST CORNER OF ONE HUNDRED 
AND 5EVENTEENTII STREET -\ND S7'0 
NICHOLAS AVENUE, BOROUGH OF MAN-
HATTAN. 

The time of completion is 30 working days. 
'1-he amount of security required is Five Thou- 

said Dollars. 
Borough of Qneene. 

No. 3. FOR INST. LLING HEATING AND 
VENTILATING APPARATUS FOR NEW 
PUBLIC SCHOOL 87, ON WEST SIDE OF 
WASHINGTON AVENUE BETWEEN PU-
LASKI AND L,\F,\YE'11' STREETS, \IID-
DLE VILLAGE, BOROUGH OF QUEENS. 

The time of completion is Tau working days. 
The amount of security required is Six Thou-

sand Dollars. 
No. 4. FOR FURNITURE FOR NEW PUB-

LIC SCHOOL 82, ON WESTERLY SIDE OF 
KAPLAN BETWEEN HOIt'l'ON AND 11A41-
MOND i\1'ENUES, JAMAICA, BOROUGH OF 
QUEENS. 

The time allowed to complete the whole work 
will be 70 working days, as provided in the 
contract. 

The amount of security required is as follows: 
Item 	I ........................... 	$1,000 00 
Item2 ........................... 	400 00 

Item separate proposal must be submitted foroeach 
item and award 'hill be made thereon. 

On contracts Nos. s and 3 the bids will be 
compared and the contracts. awarded in a lump 
sum to the lowest bidder on each contract, 

On contract No. 4 the bidders must state the 
price of each or any article or item contained 
in the specifications or schedules herein contained 
or hereto annexed by which the bids will be 
tested. 

The extensions must be made and footed up, as 
the bids will be read from the total of each item 
and award made to the lowest bidder oft each 
item. 

Delivery will be required to be made at the 
time and manner and in such quantities as may 
be directed. 

Blank forms may be obtained and the plans 
and drawings may be seen at the office of the 
Superintendent at Estimating Room, Hall of the 
Board of Education, Park avenue and Fifty-
ninth street, Borough of Manhattan; also at 
branch office, No. 6g Broadway, Flushing, Bor-
ough of Queens, for work for their respective 
boroughs. 

C. B. J. SNYDER 
Superintendent of School uildings. 

Dated OCTOBER ta, 1905. 	 011,23 

/TSee Heporal LtrefIsds to Bid- 
dere on the last poge, boat eelums, of 
the 14 City Reeerd " 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, CORNER OF PARE: 
AVENUE AND FIFTY-NINTH STREET, BOROUGH OF 
MANHATTAN, CITY OF 'NEW YORK. 

EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
ci received by the Superintendent of School 
Buildings at the above office of the Department of 
Education until i i o'clock a. m. on 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1tst01S- 
Borough of )lanhattan. 

'No. 8. FOR THE GENERAL CONSTRUC-
TION ETC., OF NEW PUBLIC SCHOOL , 
ON 1°HE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF RII~-
INGTON AND PITT STREETS, BOROUGH 
OF MANHATTAN. 

The time of completion is Igo working days, as 
provided in the Contract. 

The amount of security required is Seventy 
Thousand Dollars, 

On Contract No. 8 the bids will be compared 
and the contract awarded in a lump sum to the 
lowest bidder. 

Blank forms may be obtained and the plans 
and drawings may be seen at the office of the 
Superintendent at Estimating Room, Hall of the 
Board of Education, Park avenue and Fifty-ninth 
street, Borough of Manhattan. 

C. B. J. SNYDER, 
Superintendent of School Buildings. 

Dated OCTOBER 5, 1905. 
05,16 

tSee General Instructional to Old. 
dens on the last page, last column, of 
the " City Record." 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, CORNER OF PARK 
AVENUE AND FIFTY-NINTH STREET, BOROUGH OF 
1MMANHATTAN, CITY OF NEW YORK. 

S EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Superintendent of School 

Buildings at the above office of the Department 
of Education until II o'clock a. m. on 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1005. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
No. I. FOR FURNITURE FOR ERASMUS 

HALL HIGH SCHOOL, ON FLATBUSH AVE-
NUE, NEAR GRANT STREET, BOROUGH OF 
BROOKLYN. 

The time allowed to complete the whole work 
will be 6o working days, as provided in the con- 
tract. 

The amount of security required is as follows: 
Item I ........................... 	$2,500 00 
Item z ........................... 	600 on 
Item 3 ........................... 	3,000 00 
Item 4 ........................... 	800 on 

A separate proposal must be submitted for cacti 
item and award will be made thereon. 

On Contract No. t the bidders must state the 
price of each or any article or item contained in 
the specifications herein contained or hereto an-
nexed, by which the bids will be tested. 

The extensions must be made and footed up, 
as the bids will be read from the total of each 
item and award made to the lowest bidder on each 
item. 

Delivery will be required to be made at the 
time and manner and in such quantities as may 
be directed. 

Blank forms may be obtained and the plans 
and drawings may be seen at the office of the 
Superintendent, at Estimating Room, Hall of the 
Board of Education, Park avenue and Fifty nintli 
street, Borough of Manhattan; also at Branch 
Office, No. 131 Livingston street, Borough of 
Brooklyn.  

C. B. J. S'NYDER, 
Superintendent of School Buildings. 

Dated OCTOBER 4, 1905. 

04.6 
tSee General Iaetruculou■ to Bid-

der. on the last page, last solemn, of 
the I- City Reeerd." 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, CORNER OF PARK 
AVENUE AND FIFTY-NINTH STREET, BOROUGH on 
MANHATTAN, CITY OF NEW YORK. 

Cs EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Superintendent of School 

Buildings at the above office of the Department 
of Education until t I o'clock a, m. on 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1905. 
Borough of The Bronx. 

No. 2. FOR BUILDING WALLS ALSO 
LAYING ARTIFICIAL STONE PAVEMENTS, 
AT EAST ONE 
HUNDREDCAND OTHIRTY-EIGHTH STREET, 
BOROUGH OF THE BRONX. 

The time of completion is 65 working days. 
The amount of security required is Eight Hun-

dred Dollars. 
No.FOR INSTALLING HEATING AND 

VENTILATINGV'NTI$LATING APPARATUS FOR ADDI-
TIONS TO AND ALTERATIONS IN PUBLIC 
SCHOOL to, ON THE SOUTHEAST COR-
NER OF EAGLE AVENUE AND ONE HUN-
17RED AND SIXTY-TItIRD STREET, BOR-
OUGH OF THE BRONX. 

The time allowed to complete the work in new 
building will be 6o working days, as provided in 
the contract. 

The work in old building shall be completed on 
or before January I, ipo6. 

The amount of security required is Seven 
Thousand Dollars. 

Borough of Manhattan. 
No.FOR INSTALLING HEATING AND 

VENTILATING APPARATUS AND ELEC-
TRIC BELLS IN TEMPORARY SCHOOL 
BUILDING NO. 7, ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF 
DELANCEY STREET, BETWEEN GOERCK 
AND MANGIN STREETS, UNDER THE 
MANHATTAN APPROACH TO THE WILL-
IAMSBURG BRIDGE, IN THE BOROUGH OF 
MANHATTAN. 

The time of completion is 3o working days. 
The amount of security required is Three Thou- 

sand Dollars. 
No. g. FOR THE GENERAL CONSTRUC- 

T RAT ONS' NF PUBLICD OSCHOOLA 58, ON 
THE EAST SIDE OF AVENUE A BE-
TW EEN SEVENTY-SEVENTH AND SEVEN-
TY-EIGHTH STREETS, BOROUGH OF MAN- 
HATTAN. 

The time allowed to complete the whole work 
will be goo working days, as provided in the con- 
tract, 

The amount of security required is Thirty 
Thousand Dollars. 

No. 6. FOR ITEM r, MACHINERY AND 
FITTINGS FOR SHOPS ETC., AND ITEM 
z, PATTERN MAKING I~ENCHES, ETC., OF 
STUYVESANT HIGH SCHOOL, NO, 225 
EAST TWENTY-THIRD STREET, BOROUGH 
OF MANHATTAN. 

The time allowed to complete the whole work 
will be 30 working days, as provided in the con-
tract. 

The amount of security required is as follows: 
Item I ..........................$i,400 00 
Item a .............. 	.. .. 	goo 00 

A separate proposal shall be submitted for each 
item and award will be made thereon, 

Borough of Queens. 
No. 7. FOR FURNITURE FOR ADDITION 

TO PUBLIC SCHOOL 4, ON THE SOUTH- 
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ERLY SIDE OF CRESCENT STREET, NEAR 
BEEBEE AVENUE, LONG ISLAND CITY, 
BOROUGH OF QUEENS. 

The time allowed to complete the whole work 
will be 6o working days, as provided in the con-
tract. 

The amount of security required is as follows: 
Item I .......................... 	$1,200 00 
Item 2 .......................... 	1,400 00 

Item 3 ............ 	.. .. 	700 00 
A separate proposal shall be submitted for each 

item and award will be made thereon. 
On Contracts Nos. 2, 3, 4 and 5 the bids will 

be compared and the contract awarded in a lump 
sum to the lowest bidder on each contract. 

On Contracts Nos. 6 and 7 the bidders must 
state the price of each or any article or item 
contained in the specifications herein contained 
or hereto annexed by which the bids will be 
tested. 

The extensions must be made and footed up, as 
the bids will be read from the total of each item 
and award made to the lowest bidder on each 
item. 

Delivery will be required to be made at the time 
and manner and in such quantities as may be 
directed, 

Blank forms may be obtained and the plans and 
drawings may be seen at the office of the Super-
intendent, at Estimating Room, Hall of the Board 
of Education, Park avenue and Fifty-ninth street. 
Borough of Manhattan; also at branch office, No. 
6q Broadway, Flushing, Borough of Queens, for 
work for their respective boroughs. 

C. B. J. SNYDER, 
Superintendent of School Buildings. 

Dated OCTOBER 5, 1 905. 
04,i6 

tSee General Instruction■ to Bid-
ders on the last page, last column, of 
the "City Record." 

CHANGE OF GRADE DAMAGE 
COMMISSION. 

TWENTY-THIRD AND TWENTY-FOURTH 
WARDS. 

T URSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF 
chapter 537 of the Laws of 1893 and the 

cts amendatory thereof and supplemental there-
to, notice is hereby, given that meetings of the 
Commissioners appointed under said Acts will be 
held at the office of the Commission, Room 138, 
No. 28o Broadway (Stewart Building), Borough 
of Manhattan, New York City, on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays of each week, at a 
o'clock P. M., until further notice. 

Dated NEw YORK CITY, March 26, 1904. 
WILLIAM E. STILLINGS, 
CHARLES A. JACKSON, 
OSCAR S. BAILEY, 

Commissioners. 
LAMONT MCLOVGHLIN, 

Clerk. 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION. 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION, NO. 148 EAST 
TWENTIETH STREET, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 
THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

S EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Commissioner of Correction 

at the above office until it o'clock a. m. on 
'TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1905, 

Borough of Manhattan. 
No. I. FOR FURNISIITNG AND DELIVER-

ING HARDWARE, PAINTS, IRON, STEAM 
FITTINGS, LUMBER ANl) MISCELLANE-
OUS ARTICLES. 

The time for the delivery of the articles, ma-
terials and supplies and the performance of the 
contract is by or before in days. 

The amount of security required is fifty per 
cent. (5o%) of the amount of the bid or esti-
tnate. 

The bidder will state the price of each item or 
article contained in the specifications or schedules 
herein contained or hereto annexed, per pound, 
ton, dozen, gallon, yard or other unit of measure, 
by which the bids will be tested. The extensions 
must be made and footed tip, as the bids will be 
read from the totals and awards made to the 
lowest bidder on each item. 

The bids on lumber will be compared and the 
contract for lumber awarded at a lump or aggre-
gate sum. 

Delivery will be required to be made at the 
time and in the manner and in such quantities as 
may be directed. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained and the plans and drawings may be seen 
at the office of the Department of Correction, 
the Borough of Manhattan, No. 148 East Twen-
tieth street. 

FRANCIS J. LANTRY, 
Commissioner. 

Dated OCTOBER 5, 1905. 
011,24 

OrSee General Instructions to Bid-
ders on the last page, last column, of 
the "City Record." 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION, No. 148 EAST 
TWENTIETH STREET, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 
THE CITY OF New YORK. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Commissioner of Correction 

at the above office until ii o'clock a. m. on 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1905, 

Borough of Harlhattan. 
No. 2. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVER-

ING SUPPLIES FOR MANUFACTURING 
PURPOSES, ETC. 

The time for the delivery of the articles, ma-
terials and supplies and the performance of the 
contract is by or before thirty days. 

The amount of security required is fifty per 
cent. (50%o) of the amount of the bid or esti-
mate. 

The bidder will state the price of each item or 
article contained in the specifications or schedules 
herein contained or hereto annexed, per pound, 
ton, dozen, gallon, yard or other unit of measure, 
by which the bids will be tested. The extensions 
must be made and footed up, as the bids will be 
read from the totals and awards made to the 
lowest bidder on each item. 

Delivery will be required to be made at the 
time and in the manner and in such quantities as 
may be directed. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained and the plans and drawings may be seen 
at the office of the Department of Correction, 
the Borough of Manhattan, No. 148 East Twen-
tieth street. 

FRANCIS J. LANTRV, 
Commissioner. 

ii Datrd 	EP7 i:Ti sea _9, 1905. 
'0 1,24 

pSee General lnstT*etfoaa to Bid-
ders on the Last parse, last column, of 
the "City Record." 

BOROUGH OF RICHMOND. 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROVOH OF 
RICHMOND, FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, ST. 
GEORGE, NEW BRIGHTON, NEW YORK CITY. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the President of the Borough 

of Richmond at the above office until Iz o'clock 
nl., On 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1906, 
Borough of Richmond. 

No. I. FOR FURNISIIING ALL THE IA-
DOE AND MATERIALS FOR THE PLUMB-
INC, IIFA'CING, TILING, MASON, CARI'EN-
TER AND ELECTRIC WORK REQUIRE!) 
FOR THE COURT-HOUSE AT RICHMOND, 
BOROUGH OF RICHMOND, CITY OF NEW 
YORK. 

Plan., can be seen and specifications and in-
formation obtained at the office of the architect, 
William II. Mersereau, No. 52 Broadway, New 
York City. 

The time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of the contract is 6o days. 

The amount of security required is fifty per 
cent, of the amount of the hid or estimate. 

GEORGE CROMWELL, 
President. 

THE CITY OF New YORK, October 9, 1905. 
01 1,24 

See General Instructions to Bid-
ders on the last page, last column, of 
the "City Record." 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 

OFFICE OF THE DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. Al-
SENAL BUILDING, FIFTH AVENUE AND S1XTY-
FOURTH STREET, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, THE 
CITY OF NEW YORK. 

S EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL 
be received by the I'ark Board at the 

above office of the Department of Parks until 3 
o'clock p. m., on 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1905, 
Borough of The Bronx. 

FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING 
TIMIIER (NOVEMBER 4, 19051, FOR 
PARKS. 1iOROUGV OF TILE BRONX. 

The time for delivery of the articles, materials 
and supplies and the performance of the con-
tract is go days. 

The amount of security shall be One Thousand 
Dollars. 

The bids will be compared and the contract 
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum. 

Blank forms may be obtained at the office 
of the Department of Parks, Zbrowski Mansion, 
Claremont Park, Borough of The Bronx. 

JOHN J. PALLAS, 
President. 

HENRY C. SCHRADER 
MICHAEL J. KSNNEO\}, 

Commissioners of Parks. 
Dated OCTOBER 10, 1905. 

of 1,26 
tSee General Instructions to Bid-

ders on the last page, last column, of 
the -4  City Record." 

OFFICE OF TIIE DEPARTMENT OF PARKS, ARSENAL 
BUILDING, FIFTH AVENUE AND SIXTY-FOURTH 
STREET. BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, THE CITY OF 
NEW YORK. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Park Board at the above 

office of the De artment of Parks until 3 o'clock 
p. m., on 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1905, 
Borough of The Bronx. 

FOR PAVING WITH ASPHALT THE EX-
ISTING WALKS IN ST. MARY'S PARK IN 
THE BOROUGH OF THE BRONX, IN THE 
CITY OF NEW YORK. 

The time allowed to complete the whole work 
will be sixty (6o) consecutive working days. 

The amount of the security required is Ten 
Thousand Dollars. 

The bids will be compared and the contract 
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum. 

Blank forms may be obtained at the office of 
the Department of Parks, Zbrowski Mansion, 
Claremont Park, Borouh of The Bronx. 

JOHN 7. PALLAS, 
President; 

HENRY C. SCHRADER, 
MICHAEL J. KENNEDY. 

Commissioners of Parks. 
Dated OCTOBER 6, 1905. 	 07,19 

See General instrnetions to Bid-
ders on the last page. last column, of 
the "City Record." 

OFFICE OF THE DEPARTMENT OF PARKS, ARSENAL 
BUILDING, FIFTH AVENUE AND SIXTY-FOURTH 
STREET, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, THE CITY OF 
NEW YORK. 

C EALED BIDS OR ES'iIMATES WILL BE 
J received by the Park Board at the above 
office of the Department of Parks until 3 o'clock 
P. m., on 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1905, 
Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens. 
FOR FURNISHING ALL THE WORK AND 

MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR THE INSTAL-
LA'1'ION OF HOT WATER HEATING AP-
1'ARATUS IN GREENHOUSES IN PROS-
PECT ANI) FOREST PARKS, AND ALTERA-
TIONS IN STEAM HEATING PLANT, LITCH. 
FIELD MANSION, PROSPECT PARK, BOR-
OUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

The time for the completion of this contract will 
be thirty (30) consecutive working days. 

The amount of security required is Two Thou-
sand Dollars ($2,000). 

The bids will be compared and the contract 
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum. 

Blank forms may be obtained at the office of 
the Department of Parks, Litchfield Mansion, 
Prospect Park, Brooklyn. 

JOHN J. PALLAS, 
President; 

HENRY C. SCHRADER, 
MICHAEL J. KENNEDY. 

Commissioners of Parks. 
Dated OCTOBER 6, 1905. 	 07,26 
Orsee General Instructions to Bid-

ders on the last paste, last column, of 
the "City Record." 

OFFICE OF THE DEPART ENT OF PARKS, ARSENAL 
BUILDING, FIFTH AVENUE AND SIXTY-FOURTH 
STREET-`  BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, THE CITY OF 
New YORK. 

S EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Park Board at the above 

office of the Department of Parks until 3 o'clock 
p. tn.. on 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1805. 
Borough of The Bronx. 

FOR I'URNISIIINC AND DELIVERING 
'I1AJEE. (3) DRIVING 11ORSES AND ONE.  

(I) BUGGY FOR PARKS, BOROUGH OF 
THE BRONX. 

The time for delivery of the articles, materials 
and supplies and the performance of the contract 
is thirty (30) days. 

The amount of security shall be Six Hundred 
Dollars t$600). 

The bids will be compared and the contract 
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum. 

Blank forms may be obtained at the office of 
the Department of Parks, Zbrowski Mansion, 
Claremont Park, Borough of The Bronx. 

JOHN J. PALLAS, 
President; 

HENRY C. SCHRADER, 
MICHAEL J KENNEDY 

Commissioners of Ifarks. 
Dated SEPTEMBER 25, 1905. 	s26,oi2 
f See General Instructions to Bid-

ders on the last pate, last column, of 
the "City Record.' 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE 
COMMISSION. 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, NO. 61 
ELM STREET, NEW YORK, October 9, 1905. 

P UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that an open competitive examination will 

be held for the following position: 
TOI'OG1.tAI'llICAL DRAUGHTSMAN, 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1905, AT to A. M. 
The receipt of applications will close on October 

24, 1905, at 4 p. m. 
The subjects and weights of the examination 

will be as follows: 
'technical knowledge ................... 	S 
Experience .............................a 
Mathematics ............................a 
Neatness ............................... 	t 

The percentage required is 75 on the techni-
cal paper, and 70 on all. 

Under " Technical knowledge " candidates will 
be examined practically as to their ability to 
draw, letter etc., and will be required to furnish 
their own hawing materials. 

Candidates qualifying in this examination will 
be certified only for positions paying not more 
than $1,200 per annum. 

The minimum age is 21. 
WILLIAM F. BAKER, 

President; 
R. ROSS APPLETON 
ALFRED J. 'ALLEY, 

Civil Service Commissioners. 
HENRY BERLINGER, 

Secretary. 
011,31 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMI5EION, No. 61 
ELM STREET, NEW YORK, October 4, 1905. 

P UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that an open competitive examination will 

be held for the following position: 
PRISON KEEPER, DEPARTMENT OF COR-

RECTION,'I'HURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1905, 
AT in A. M. 

The receipt of applications will close on Octo-
ber 19, at 4 P. m. 

The subjects and weights of the examination 
are as follows: 
Duties ................................. 	5 
Experience ............................. 	3 
Arithmetic ............................. 2 

Percentage required on all, 70. Physical, 7o 
per cent.; mental, 70 per cent. 

Candidates must be zl years of age and not 
more than 3o years of age, and are required to 
pass a physical examination. Those failing in 
the physical will not be allowed to take the 
mental. The minimum height is 5 feet 7 inches; 
chest measurement, 33 inches; weight, 135 pounds. 

Salary, $800 to $.,zoo. 
WILLIAM F. BAKER, 

President; 
R. ROSS APPLETON, 
ALFRED J. TALLEY, 

Civil Service Commissioners. 
HENRY BERLINGER, 

Secretary. 
oS,n16 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, No. 61 
ELM STREET, NEW YORK, October 4, 1905. 

P UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that an open competitive examination will 

be held for the following position: 
GAS INSPECTOR, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27, 

1805, AT Io A. M. 
The receipt of applications will close on Octo-

ber zo, at 4 p. m. 
The subjects and weights of the examination 

are as follows: 
Technical .............................. 	6 
Experience .............. 	......... 	3 
Mathematics ... ...... .. .. .. 	.. 

The percentage required is 75 on the technical 
paper, and 7o on all. 

Appointees from this list will be expected to 
take charge of the branch photemetric stations 
of the Department of Water Supply, Gas and 
Electricity. They will also be required to have 
a thorough knowledge of photometry, a knowledge 
of approximate analysis of illuminating gas, 
especially as to impurities; the composition of 
illuminating and fuel gases, the specific gravity of 
gases under varying conditions of temperature 
and pressure, and a general knowledge of chem- 
istry. 

'Nine appointments are to be made. The salary 
attached to the position is $1,200 per annum. 

The minimum age is zt. 
WILLIAM F. BAKER, 

President; 
R. ROSS APPLETON, 
ALFRED J. TALLEY, 

Civil Service Commissioners. 
HENRY BESLINGER, 

Secretary. 
05,27 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION Or THE 
CITY Or NEW YORK, No. 61 ELLS STREET Coaxn 
OF LEONARD STREET, NEw Yoac, March s.3, 1905• 

APPLICATIONS WILL BE RECEIVED FOR 
the following positions on and after April 

3  Foreman of Park Laborers, Department of 
Parks. 

Foreman of Dock Laborers, Department of 
Docks and Ferries. 

HENRY BERLINGER, 
Secretary. 

was 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVIca CONHissI0N, No. 61 
ELM STREET, NEw Yoax, September ao, 1go5. 

P UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that an open competitive examination will 

be held for the following position: 
CHAINMAN AND RODMAN. BOARD OF 

WATER SUPPLY, THURSDAY, OCTOBEN 
19. 1go5, AT to A. M. 

The receipt of applications will close on Tues 
day. October Io, 1905, at 4  p. m. 

The subjects and weights of the examination 
are as follows: 

Technical ................................ 6 
Mathematics .............................2 
Experience.......... ......... .... .. 	z 

The percentage required is 75 per cent. on the 
technical paper, and 70 per cent. on all. 

Candidates should not apply for this position 
unless they are ready to accept employment in 
any part of the State where their services may 
be needed. Certification will not be made from 
the resulting eligible list to any other Depart-
ment, except, if necessary, to the Aqueduct Com-
mission. 

It is probable that within the next six months 
about fifty appointments will be made at a salary 
of from Sgoo to $1,000 per annum. Appointees 
who prove themselves competent may hope for 
speedy advancement. 

The minimum age is 18. 
WILLIAM F. BAKER, 

President; 
R. ROSS APPLETON, 
ALFRED J. TALLEY, 

Civil Service Commissioners. 
HENRY BERLINGER, 

Secretary. 
1521,0x9 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, No. 61 
ELM STREET, New YORK, September ao, 1905. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that an open competitive examination will 

be held for the following position: 
AXEMAN, BOARD OF WATER SUPPLY, 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1905, AT to A. M. 
The receipt of applications will close on Thurs-

day, October 12, at 4 p. m. 
The subjects  and weights of the examination 

are as follows: 
Technical ............................ 	6 
Mathematics ......................... 2  
Experience ..... ...... 	.. ... ... 	z 
The percentage required is 75 per cent. on the 

technical paper, and 70 per cent. on all. 
Candidates should not apply for this position 

unless they are ready to accept employment in 
any part of the State where their services may be 
needed. Certification will be made from the 
resulting eligible list to any other Department. 
except, if necessary, to the Aqueduct Commission. 

It is probable that within the next six months 
about 75 appointments will be made at salaries 
in the neighborhood of $800. Candidates who 
prove themselves competent may hope for speedy 
advancement. 

The minimum age is 18. 
WILLIAM F. BAKER 

President; 
R. ROSS APPLETON, 
ALFRED J TALLEY, 

Civil Service Commissioners. 
HENRY BERLINGER, 

Secretary. 
R21,024 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, No. 61 
ELM STREET, NEw YORK, September 27, 1905. 

Y UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that at a meeting of the Civil Ser-

vice Commission of The City of New York, held 
Wednesday, September 27, 1go5, it was 

Resolved, That the Regulation of the Civil Ser-
vice Commission, restricting all examinations for 
positions in the Civil Service of The City of New 
York to residents of this State, be and the same 
is hereby waived so far as it applies to the coming 
examination for Assistant Engineer in the Boar 
of Water Supply of The City of New York. 

Attest: 
HENRY BERLINGER, 

Secretary. 
528,017 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, No. 61 
ELM STREET, NEW YORK, September 20, 1905. 

P UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that an open competitive examination will 

be held for the following position: 
ASSISTANT ENGINEER BOARD OF 

WATER SUPPLY, THURSrDAY, OCTOBER 
Iz, AND TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17, AT to 
A. M. 

The receipt of applications will close on Thurs-
day October 5, at 4 p. m. 

I7his examination will be held to fill three 
grades of Assistant Engineers at salaries of 
$1,350, $1,65o and $2,000 per annum respectively. 
All candidates must take the examination of Oc-
tober 12, at which the following will be the sub-
jects and weights: 
Technical..............................50 
Mathematics ........................... 15 
Report ................................ 	15 
Experience ............................. 	zo 

The percentage required is 75 per cent, on the 
technical paper and 70 per cent. on all, 

Candidates who pass this examination success-
fully will be eligible for appointment to the low-
est grade. 

A second examination of candidates for the 
two upper grades will be held on October 17. 
At this examination aspecial paper will be set 
for each grade on which 	candidates will be re- 
quired to obtain 75 per cent. 

Candidates should not apply for this position 
unless they are ready to accept employment in 
any part of the State where their services may 
be needed. Certification will not be made from 
resulting eligible lists to any other Department, 
except, if necessary, to the Aqueduct Commis-
sion. 

It is probable that within the, next six months 
about zo appointments will be made to the high-
est grade, about 30 to the next and about 5o to 
the lowest. 

Appointees who prove themselves competent 
ma hope  for  speedy advancement. 

The minimum age to ai. 
WILLIAM F. BAKER 

Presiàent; 
R. ROSS APPLETON, 
ALFRED J. TALLEY, 

Civil Service Commissioners. 
HENRY BERLINGER, 

Secretary. 
521.017 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, No. 61 
ELM STREET. CITY OF NEw  YORK. P  F UBLIC NOTICE WILL BE GIVEN O 

all competitive examinations two weeks in 
advance of the date upon which the receipt of 
applications for any scheduled examination will 
close. 	Applications will be received for only 
such examinations as are scheduled. 

When an examination is advertised, a person 
desiring to compete in the same may obtain an 
application blank upon request made in writing, 
or by personal application at the office of the 
Commission. 

All notices of examinations will be  posted in 
the office of the Commission, City Hall, Mu-
nicipal Building, Brooklyn, and advertised in the 
CITY RECORD for two weeks in advance of the 
date upon which the receipt of applications will 
close for any stated position. 

Public notice will also be given by advertise-
ment in most of the City papers, 

Wherever an examination is of a technical 
character, due notice is given by advertisement 
in the technical journals appertaining to the par- 
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ticular profession for which the examination 
called. 

Such notices will be sent to the daily pape 
as matters of news, and to the General PGs 
office and stations thereof. The scope of ti 
examination will be stated, but for more genes 
information application should be made at tt 
office of the Commission. 

Unless otherwise specifically stated, the mil 
imum age requirement for all positions is ax. 

WILLIAM F. BAKER, 
President; 

R. ROSS APPLETON 
ALFRED J. TALLEV, 

Commissioners. 
HENRY BERLINGER, 

Secretary. 	 t2-24-03 

DEPARTMENT OF WATER SUPPLY 
GAS AND ELECTRICITY. 

DEPARTMENT OF \\ATFR  SUPPLY. GAS AND ELE, 
TRICITY, ROOM 1536. Nos. 13-21 1'aRK Row, Bol 
OT CH OF MANItATT.AN, THE CITY OF NEW YORI 

EALED BIDS. OR ESTIMATES WIL 
I , 	be received by the Commissioner of Watt 
Supply, Gas and Electricity at the above offic 
until 2 o'clock p. m., on 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1005, 
Boroughs of Manhattan and The Brorn 

No. I. FOR FURNISHING AND DE 
T.IVERING AGRICULTURAL, MECHANICS 
AND HARDWARE SUPPLIES. 

The time allowed for completing the deliver 
of the above supplies and the performance o 
the contract will be 6o calendar days. 

The amount of security required will be fife 
per centum of the amount of the bid or esti 
mate. 

No. 2. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVER 
IN( LUMBER. 

The time allowed to complete the whole wort 
will be 3o calendar days. 

The amount of security required will be fift; 
per centum of the amount of the bid or esti 
mate. 

No. 1. FOR FURNISTTING AND DE 
T.IVERING COTTON WASTE, ENGINI 
\WIPERS AND CALKING YARN. 

The time allowed to complete the delivery o 
the supplies and the performance of the con 
tract will be until December 31, 1905. 

The amount of security required will be fift' 
per centum of the amount of the bid or esti 
In ate. 

Nn. 4. FOR FURNISHING AND DE 
T-TVERING WROUGHT IRON AND BRASS 
PIPE AND FITTINGS. 

The time allowed for completing the deliver3 
of the above supplies and the performance of 
the contract will be Soo calendar days. 

The amount of security required will be fift} 
per centum of the amount of the bid or esti 
elate. 

The bidder will state the price of each iterr 
or article contained in the specifications hereir 
contained or hereto annexed, per pound, or 
,,ther unit of measure, by which the bids will 
be tested. 

The bids or estimates will be compared and 
a contract awarded to the lowest bidder on 
each separate item in numbers one, two and 
three, and to the lowest bidder on each class 
iii number four. 

Delivery will be required to be made from 
time to time and in such ouantities and places 
as may be directed by the Commissioner. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained at the office of the Department of Water 
Supply, Gas and Electricity, Nos. 13 to 21 Park 
row. 

JOHN T. 01KLEY. 
Commissioner of Water Supply, Gat

_ and Electricity. 
THE CITY OF NEW YORK, October IO, 1901. 

oI 1,25 
gtrSee General Instruetions to Bid- 

ders on the last page, last columns of 
the "City Record." 

DEPARTMENT OF WATER SUPPLY, GAS AND ELEC-
TRICITY, ROOM x536, Nos. 13 TO 2I PARK Row, 
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, THE CITY OF NEW 
YORK. 

S EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Commissioner of Water 

Supply, Gas and Electricity at the above office 
until 2 o'clock p. m., on 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1905, 
Boroughs of ifanhattan tut. The Bronx 

No. I. FOR FURNISHING. CONSTRUCT-
ING AND INS'C.ILLING FIVE (5) ELEC-

I- RICALLYDRIVEN I'UMfS, WITH ALL 
1PPT.IANCES COMPLETE, FOR HIGH-PRES-
SURE FIRE SERVICE, IN A PUMPING 
STATION TO BE ERECTED ON THE 
NORTII\VEST CORNER OF GANSEVOORT 
ANI) WEST STREETS, BOROUGH OF MAN-
HATTAN. 

The time allowed for doing and completing the 
work will be two hundred and twenty (220) work-
ing days. 

The security required will be Fifty Thousand 
Dollars ($50,000). 

No. 2. FOR FURNISHING, CONSTRUCT-
ING AND INSTALLING FIVE (5) ELEC-
lRICALLV-l)RJ\'E\ PUMPS, WITIi ALL 
1T'PLIANCES COMPLETE, FOR HIGH PRES-
SURE FIRE SERVICE, IN A PUMPING 
ST.\TION TO BE ERECTED ON THE 
NORTHWEST CORNER OF OLIVER AND 
SOUTH STREETS, BOROUGH OF MANHAT 
TAN. 

The time allowed for doing and completing the 
work will be two hundred and twenty (220) work-
ing days. 

1'he security required will be Fifty Thousand 
Dollars ($So.000). 

Bidders shall submit plans with their bids show- 
ing the general style of motors and pumps pro- 
posed and of the foundations to be provided. No 
bid will be received unless accompanied by the 
above plans. 

The contract will be awarded to the lowest 
bidder unless all bids are rejected. 

Bidders must be known to be well prepared and 
able to furnish all the materials necessary and 
complete all the work in the manner and in the 
time as herein specified. Each bidder will be 
required to submit to the Commissioner, with his 
}lid, ampleroof that each and every part of the 
pumps, and P motors and all their appliances or 
appurtenances proposed to be furnished by him 
are of reliable make, and that they are of a type 
that has been successfully used in practical service 
for a period of not less than one year. The in-
stallation of any experimental or untried type of 
app aratus or machinery will not be allowed. 

Bidders are particularly cautioned that a pro- 
vision in the contract requires the maintenance 
of the motors, pumps, pipes, valves, switches, in. 
struments, connections, and all other appliances 
in good condition for a period of one year from 
the final completion and acceptance of the work. 

Bidders are requested to make their kids or 
estimates upon the blank form prepared by said 

tepartment, -I copy of which, with the proper 
, nvelope in which to inclose the bid, together with 
a copy of the contract, including the specifications, 
in the form approved by the Corporation Counsel, 

can be obtained upon application therefor at tl 
office of the Department of Water Supply, G; 
and Electricity, the Borough of Manhattan No 
13 to 21 Park row where any further inform 
Lion can be obtained, 

JOHN T. OAKLEY, 
Commissioner of Water Supply, Gas 

and Electricity. 
Dated OCTOBER 6, 1905, 	 07,25 
#WSee General Instruction. to Did 

der. on the last page, last column, e 
the " City Record." 

DEPARTMENT OF WATER SUPPLY, GAS AND ELE, 
TRICITY, ROOM r536, Nos. 1 2i PARK Row Boi 
OUCH OF MANHATTAN, THE CITY OP NEW YORK, 

S EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL B: 
received by the Commissioner of Water 

Supply, Gas and Electricity at the above offic 
until 2 o'clock p. m. on 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1905, 
Boroughs of 3Innhnttan and The Brous 

FC)R HAULING, LAYING AND R'ELAYIN( 
WATER MAINS IN TWO HUNDRE1) ANT 
THIRTY-THIRD STREET, BETWEEN JEF 
PERSON AVENUE AND THE BRON) 
RIVER. 

The time allowed to complete the whole wort 
will be 3o days. 

The amount of security will be Two Thousani 
Dollars. 

The bidder will state the price of each item or 
article contained in the specifications hereincon 
tamed or hereto annexed, per pound, ton, lines; 
foot, square yard, cubic yard, hydrant, stop-cock 
bushel, or other unit of measure, by which tin 
bids will be tested. 

Delivery will be required to be made fron 
time to time in such quantities and place: 
as may be directed by the Commissioner. 

The bids will be compared and the contras 
awarded at a lump or aggregate suns. 

Blank forms may be obtained at the office of 
the Department of Water Supply, Gas and Elec 
tricity, the Borough of Manhattan, Nos. 13 tc 
21 Park row. 

JOHN T. OAKLEY, 
Commissioner. 

Dated OCTOBER 6, 19o5. 
07,18 

MSee General Instructions to Bid-
der■ on the last page, last column, of 
the "City Record." 

DEPARTMENT OF WATER SUPPLY GAS AND ELEC-
IRICITY, RooM 1536, Nos. 13.21 PARK Row, Boa-
)UGH OP MANHATTAN, THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Commissioner of Water 

Supply, Gas and Electricity at the above office 
intil 2 o'clock p. m. on 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1905. 
9oroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx, 

No. I. FOR FURNISHING, DELIVERING 
AND LAYING WATER-MAINS IN FULTON, 
'ROSPECT, WALTON AND WILLOW AVE-
IUES; IN ALDUS, BANCROFT, 13ECK, BRY. 
'NT, CHARLOTTE, FAILE, 1.0X, GROTE, 

TIFFANY, WELCH, ONE HUNDRED AND 
"IIIRTY-SECOND, ONE HUNDRED AND 
THIRTY-SIXTH, ONE IIUNDRED AND SEV-
:NTY-SECOND AND ONE HUNDRED AND 
IGHTY-NINTH STREETS, AND IN SEA-

WRY PLACE. 
The time allowed to complete the whole work 

vill be one hundred working days. 
The amount of security will be Ten Thousand 

)ollars. 
Borough of Brooklyn. 

No. 2. FOR FURNISHING, DELIVERING 
tND LAYING A go-INCH WATER-MAIN AND 
'.PPURTENANCES IN AVENUE S AND IN 
'AST SIXTEENTH STREET, BOROUGH OF 
3ROOKLYN. 

The time allowed for doing and cogipleting the 
cork will be sixty (6o) working days. 

The security required will be Eight Thousand 
)ollars ($8,000). 

No. 3 FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVER-
NG STOP-COCKS. 
The time allowed for the delivery of the articles, 

aaterihls and supplies and the performance of the 
ontract will be one hundred and twenty (120) 
alendar days. 

The amount of security will be Five Thousand 
)ollars ($s,000). 

No. 4. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVER-
NG VITRIFIED, SALT-GLAZED, STONE-
VARE, HUB AND SPIGOT PIPE. 
The time for the delivery of the articles, ma- 

trials and supplies and the performance of the 
ontract is until November 30, i905. 
The amount of security will be One Thousand 

)ollars ($i,000). 
No. 6. FOR GRADING, SOILING, SEEDING 
iND SODDING THE GROUNDS AROUND 
HE NEW RIDGEWOOD PUMPING STA• 

'IO'N AND A PORTION OF THE GROUNDS 
tT THE OLD RIDGEWOOD PUMPING STA. 
'ION. 
The time allowed for doing and completing the 

cork will be forty-five (45) working days. 
The security required will be Three Thousand 

)ollars ($3,000). 
No. 	FOR FURNISHING, DELIVERING 

tND CONSTRUCTING A PIPE DRAIN AT 
HE FOREST STREAM FILTER BEDS, 
TEAR ROSEDALE, LONG ISLAND. 
The time allowed for doing and completing the 

rork will be fifty (50) working days. 
The security required will be One Thousand 

'eve Hundred Dollars ($i,soo). 
No. 8. FOR FURNISHING AND ERECTING 
WO (2) STEEL SMOKE STACKS AT THE 
IASSAPEQ UA PUMPING STATION, NEAR 
fASSAPEQUA, L. I., AND THREE (3) 
TEEL SMOKE STACKS AT THE MERRICK 
UMPING STATION, NEAR MERRICK, L. I. 
The time allowed for doing and completing the 

'ork will be fifty (5o) working days. 
The security required will be Five Hundred Dol-

trs ($5oo). 
The bidder will state the price of each item or 
rticle contained in the specifications herein con-
tined or hereto annexed, per pound, ton, linear 
)ot, square yard, cubic yard, hydrant, stopcock, 
ushel, or other unit of measure, by which the 
ids will be tested. 
Delivery will be required to be made from 

me to time and in such quantities and places 
S may be directed by the Commissioner. 
The bide will be compared and each contract 

warded at a lump or aggregate sum. 
Blank forms and further information may be 

stained at the office of the Department of Water 
upply, Gas and Electricity Nos. 13 to 21 Park 
)w, and for contracts for the Borough of Brook. 
n also at Room 25, Municipal Building, Borough 
I Brooklyn, 

JOHN T. OAKLEY, 
Commissioner of Water Supply, Gas 

and Electricity. 
THE CITY or New Yoax, September 25, 1905. 

126,0 II 

tsiSee General Instructions to Bid-
ers on the last page, last column, of 
he "City Record:' 

BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPOI7 
TIONMENT. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TH 
Board of Estimate and Apportionment t 

1'he City of New York, deeming it for the publi 
interest so to do, proposes to change the map c 
plan of The City of New York so as to lay of 
property for approaches to the Manhattan Bridge 
and to close portions of adjacent streets, Boroug 
of Manhattan; and that a meeting of said Boar 
will be held in the Old Council Chamber, Cit 
Hall, Borough of Manhattan, City of New Yorl 
on October 2o, 19o5, at to.30 o'clock a. m., at whic', 
such proposed change will be considered by sai 
Board; all of which is more particularly se 
forth and described in the following resolution 
adopted by the Board on September 2z, Igo! 
notice of the adoption of which is hereby given 
viz.: 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Ap 
portionment of The City of New York, in pursu 
once of the provisions of section 442 of tin 
Greater New York Charter as amended, deeming 
it for the public interest so to do, proposes tt 
change the map or plan of The City of Nev 
fork, by laying out property for approaches tc 
the Manhattan Bridge, and closing portions o: 
idjacent streets, in the Borough of Manhattan 
"'ity of New York, more particularly described a: 
Follows: 

Property to be Laid Out. 

t. Beginning at a point on the southerly side 
of Madison street, which point is one hundrec 
thirty-nine and fifty-four-hundredths (i39.54) feel 
easterly of the point formed by the intersection 
of the easterly side of Market street and the 
southerly side of Madison street, and running 
thence along the southerly side of Madison street 
north eighty-three degrees forty-four minutes and 
forty-four seconds cast (N. 83° 44' 44" E.) one 
hundred sixty-seven and eight-hundredths (167.08) 
feet; thence south twenty-three degrees east 
(S. 23° E.) two hundred nine and four-
hundredths (209.04) feet to the northerly side of 
Monroe street; thence along the northerly side 
of Monroe street south eighty-three degrees forty- 
five minutes forty-nine seconds west (S. 83° 45' 
49" W.) one hundred sixty-seven and ten-hun- 
dredths (167.10) feet- thence north twenty-three 
degrees west (N. 23° 'W.) two hundred eight and 
ninety-eight-hundredths (208.98) feet to the point 
of beginning. 

2. Beginning at a point formed by the inter- 
section of the northerly side of Madison street 
and the easterly side of Birmingham street, and 
running thence along the easterly side of Bir-
mingham street north six degrees twenty-six min-
utes fifteen seconds west (N. 6° 26' 15" 

 V
. forty 

and sixty-three-hundredths (4o.6~3) feet; thence 
south twenty-three degrees east (S. 23° E.) forty-
two and forty-three-hundredths (42.43) feet to 
the northerly side of Madison street; thence along 
the northerly side of Madison street south eighty-
three degrees forty-four minutes forty-four sec- 
onds west (S. 83° 44 44" W.) twelve and eleven- 
hundredths (I2.ii) feet to the point of beginning. 

3. Beginning at a point formed by the inter-
section of the westerly side of Birmingham street 
and the northerly side of Madison street. and run-
ning thence along the northerly side of Madison 
street south eighty-three degrees forty-four min-
utes and forty-four seconds west (S. 83° 44' 
44" W.) one hundred twenty-nine and ninety-
seven-hundredths (129.97) feet; thence north 
twenty-three degrees west (N. 23° W.) two bun- 
dred nine and twenty-five-hundredths (209.25) 
feet to the southerly side of Henry street; thence 
along the southerly side of Henry street north 
eighty-three degrees forty-eight minutes and nine- 
teen seconds cast (N. 83° 48' 19" E.) one hun-
dred eighty-nine and sixty-five hundredths (189.65) 
feet to the westerly side of Birmingham street; 
thence along the westerly side of Birmingham 
street south six degrees twenty-six minutes and 
fifteen seconds east (S. 6° 26' 15" E.) two hun- 
dred and seventeen-hundredths (zoo.i7) feet to 
the point of beginning. 

4. Beginning at a point formed by the inter-
section of the easterly side of Market street and 
the southerly side of East Broadway, and run-
ning thence along the southerly side of East 
Broadway north eighty-three degrees forty-seven 
minutes forty-nine seconds east (N. 83° 47' 49" E.) 
one hundred fifty-five and seventy-two-hundredths 
(155.72) feet; thence south twenty-three degrees 
east (S. 23° E.) one hundred eighty-two and 
ninety.foitr-hundredths (182.94) feet to the north-
erly side of Henry street; thence along the north-
erly side of Henry street south eighty-three de-
grees forty-eight minutes nineteen seconds west 
(S. 83° 48' 19" W.) two hundred eight and 
eighty-seven-hundredths (208.87) feet to the east-
erly side of Market street; thence along the east-
erly side of Market street north six degrees six 
minutes and forty-one seconds west (N. 6° 6' 
41" W.) one hundred seventy-five and eleven' 
hundredths (175.11) feet to the point of begin-
ning. 

5. Beginning at a point formed by the inter-
section of the northerly side of East Broadway 
and the easterly side of Market street, and run-
ning thence along the easterly side of Market 
street north six degrees six minutes forty-one sec- 
onds west (N. 6° 6' 41" W.) one hundred thirty. 
four and ninety-six-hundredths (134.96) feet to the 
southerly side of Division street; thence along the 
southerly side of Division street north eighty-four 
degrees twenty-nine minutes thirty-two seconds east 
(N. 84° 29' 3z" E.) ninety-one and forty-three-
hundredths feet (81.43); thence south twenty-
three degrees east (south 23° east) one hundred 
thirty-nine and eighty-two-hundredths (139.82) 
feet to the northerly side of East Broadway; 
thence along the northerly side of East Broad- 
way south eighty-three degrees forty-seven min-
utes forty-nine seconds west (south 83° 47' 49" 
west) one hundred thirty-two and six-hundredths 
(132.o6) feet to the point of beginning. 
6. Beginning at a point formed by the inter-

section of the southerly side of Division street 
and the westerly side of Market street, and run-
ning thence along the westerly side of Market 
street south six degrees six minutes forty-one sec- 
onds east (;<outh 6° 6' 4t" east) fifty-three and 
fifty-one-hundredths (53.51) feet; thence north 
twenty-three degrees west (north 23° west) fifty- 
six and six-hundredths (g6.o6) feet to the south- 
erly side of Division street; thence along the 
southerly side of Division street north eighty-
four degrees twenty-two minutes one second east 
(north 84° 22' 1" east) sixteen and thirty-hun- 
dredths feet to the point of beginning. 
7. Beginning at a point formed by the inter-

section of the northery] side of Bayard street and 
the easterly side of Forsyth street, and running 
thence along the easterly side of Forsyth street 
north twenty-one degrees fourteen minutes and 
six seconds east (north 21° t4' 6" east) one 
hundred forty-five and eighty-three-hundredths 
(145.83) feet; thence south twenty-three degrees 
east (south 2' east) one hundred ninety-eight 
and three•hundredths (198.03) feet to the north-
erly aide of Division street; thence along the 
northerly side of Division street south eighty-four 
degrees twenty-nine minutes thirty-two seconds 
west (south 84° 29' 32" west) seven and ninety 
eight-hundredths (7.9B) feet to the northerly 
side of Bayard street; thence along the northerly 
side of Bayard street north sixty-eight degrees 
fifty-four minutes fifteen seconds west (north 68' 

hu 
	west) one 	thirty-one  and six. 

ndredths (131.06) feet to the point of begi
n
-

ning, 

8. Beginning at a point formed by the intersec. 
tion of the westerly side of Forsyth street and 
the northerly side of Bayard street, and running 
thence along the northerly side of Bayard street 
two hundred and sixty-nine-hundredths (200. ) 
feet to the easterly side of Chrystie street; thence 
along the easterly side of Chrystie street four 
hundred one and fifty-one-hundredths (40I.51) 
feet to the southerly side of Canal street; thence 
along the southerly side of Canal street one hun-
dred ninety-nine and thirty-seven-hundredths 
(199.37) feet to the westerly side of Forsyth 
street; thence along the westerly side of For-
syth street four hundred two and ninety-five-hun-
dredths (402.95) feet to the point of beginning. 
9. Beginning at a point formed by the intersec. 

tion of the westerly side of Chrystie street and the 
northerly side of Bayard street, and running 
thence along the northerly side of Bayard street 
two hundred eighty-seven and forty-two-hun- 
dredths (287.42) feet to the easterly side of the 
Bowery; thence along the easterly side of the 
Bowery four hundred and eighty-six-hundredths 
(400.86) feet to the southerly side of Canal 
street; thence along the southerly side of Canal 
-trect two hundred thirty-six and seventy-seven-  
hundredths (236.77) feet to the westerly side of 
Chrystie street; thence along the westerly side 
If Chrystie street four hundred one and sixty-two- 
iundredths (401.62) feet to the point of begin- 
ung. 

Portions of Streets to be Closed. 

Beginning at a point formed by the intersection 
If the southerly side of Division street and the 
-asterly side of Market street, and running thence 
tlong the easterly side of Market street south 
fix degrees six minutes forty-one seconds east 
'south 6° 6' 41" east) one hundred thirty-four 
mod ninety-six-htindredths (t34.96) feet to the 
lortherly aide of East Broadway; thence south 
ighty-three degrees forty-seven minutes forty-
tine seconds west (south 83° 47' 49" west) twen- 
yfour and sixty-three-hundredths (24.63) feet; 
hence north twenty-three degrees west (north 
:3° west) one hundred twenty-one and seventy- 
our-hundredths (I21.74) feet to the westerly side 
If Market street; thence along the westerly side 
,f Market street north six degrees six minutes 
orty-one seconds west (north 6° 6' 41" west) nine. 
een and eight-hundredths (Ig.o8) feet to the 
outherly side of Division street; thence north 
ighty-four degrees twenty-six minutes twelve sec- 
,nds east (north 84° z6' 12" east) sixty (60) feet 
o the point of beginning. 
Beginning at a point formed by the intersection 

If the northerly side of Bayard street and the 
asterly side of Forsyth street, and running thence 
long the northerly side of Bayard street south 
ixty-eight degrees fifty-four minutes fifteen see-
rids east (south 68° 4' i5" east) one hundred 
hirty-one and six-hundredths (131.o6) feet to the 
tortherly side of Division street; thence south 
ighty-four degrees twenty-nine minutes thirty- 
wo seconds west (south 84° 29' 32" west) one 
undred forty-nine and twenty-nine-hundredths 
t49.z9) feet; thence north twenty-three degrees 
test (north 23° west) ninety-three and sixty-
even-hundredths (93.67) feet to the northerly 
ide of Bayard street; thence along the northerly 
ide of Bayard street south sixty-seven degrees 
fty-one minutes six seconds east (south 67° 5r' 

east) seventeen and sixty-one-hundredths 
17.61) feet to the westerly side of Forsyth street; 
:fence along the westerly side of Forsyth street 
orth twenty-one degrees fourteen minutes six 
econds east (north 21° 14' 6" east) one hundred 
inety-seven and twenty-two-hundredths (197.22) 
eet; thence south twenty-three degrees east 
south 23° east) seventy-one and sixty-seven-hun-
redths (71.67) feet to the easterly side of For-
yth street; thence along the easterly side of 
orsyth street south twenty-one degrees fourteen 
linutes six seconds west (south 21° 14 6" west) 
ne hundred forty-five and eighty-three-hundredths 
i45.83) feet to the point of beginning. 
Beginning at a point formed by the intersection 

IF the northerly side of Bayard street and the 
resterly side of Chrystie street, and running 
hence along the westerly side of Chrystie street 
orth twenty-one degrees twenty-five minutes fifty-
ne seconds east (north 21° 25' 51" east) four 
undred one and sixty-two hundredths (401.62) 
eet to the southerly side of Canal street; thence 
)uth sixty-seven degrees forty-three minutes 
iirty-three seconds east (south 67' 43 3g east) 
fly and one-hundredth (5o.oi) feet to the east-
rly side of Chrystie street; thence along the 
asterly side of Chrystie street south twenty-one 
egrees twenty-five minutes fifty-one seconds west 
south zr° 25' si" west) four hundred one and 
fty-one-hundredths (4o1.51) feet to the northerly 
ide of Bayard street; thence north sixty-seven 
egrees fifty-one minutes six seconds west (north 
70 *t' 6" west) fifty (50) feet to the point of be- 
inning. 
Resolved, That this Board consider the pro-

osed change at a meeting of the Board, to be 
eld in the City Hall, Borough of Manhattan, City 
f New York, on the loth day of October, Igo S, 
t 10.30 o'clock a. in. 
Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board 

cruse these resolutions and a notice to all persons 
ffected thereby that the proposed change will be 
unsidered at a meeting of the Board, to be held 
t the aforesaid time and place, to be -ublished 
I the CITY RECORD for ten days continuously, 
undays and legal holidays excepted, prior to the 
oth day of October, 1905. 

JOHN H. MOONEY, 
Assistant Secretary, 

No. 277 Broadway, Room 8o5. 

Telephone 3454 Franklin. 
09,19 

t T OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
V Board of Estimate and Apportionment of 

he City of New York, deeming tt for the public 
iterest so to do, proposes to change the map or 
an of The City of New York so as to lay out 
ro new streets, between Bayard street and East 
roadway, and between Forsyth street asd East 
roadway, Borough of Manhattan, and that a 
ieeting of said Board will be held in the Old 
auncil Chamber, City Hall, Borough of Manhat. 
n, City of New York on October ao, '9o5, at 
30 o'clock a. m., at welch such proposed change 

ill be considered by said Board; all of which is 
ore particularly met forth and described in the 
[lowing resolutions adopted by the Board on 
•(Itember 22, 1905, notice of the adoption of 
hitch is hereby given, viz.: 
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Ap-
rtionment of The City of New York, in pur- 
iance of the provisions of section 442 of the 
seater New York Charter as amended, deeming 
for the public interest so to do, proposes to 

range the map or plan of The City of New 
ark by laying out two new streets, between 
syard street and East Broadway, and between 
)rsyth street and East Broadway, in the Bor. 
gh of Manhattan, City of New York, more par. 
!ularly described as follows: 

Beginning at a point formed by the intersection 
the norther) side of East Broadway and the 

rster]p side of Marketstreet and running thence 
ong the northerly side of Last Broadway south 
ghty-three degrees forty-seven minutes forty. 
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nine seconds west (south 83° 47' 49" west) six 
teen and eighty-six-hundredths (16.86) feet: 
thence north twenty-three degrees west (nortl 
23° west) one hundred forty-two and twenty-eight 
hundredths (142.28) feet to the southerly side of 
Division street; thence along the southerly side of 
Division street north eighty-four degrees twenty- 
two minutes one second east (north 84° 22' I" 
east) forty-one and ninety-one-hundredths 
(41.91) feet; thence south twenty-three degrees 
east (south 23° east) fifty-six and six-hundredths 
(56.o6) feet to the westerly side of Market street; 
thence along the weoterly side of Market street 
south six degrees six minutes forty-one seconds 
cast (south 6° 6 41" east) eighty-two and twelve. 
hundredths (82.12) feet to the point of begin- 
ning. 

Beginning at a point formed by the intersection 
of the southeri., side of Bayard street and the 
westerly side of Forsyth street, and running 
thence along the westerly side of Forsyth street 
south twenty-one degrees fourteen minutes and 
six seconds west (south 2I° 14' 6" west) thirty. 
nine and forty-seven-hundredths (39.47) feet; 
thence north twenty-three degrees west (north z3 
west) fifty-five and ninety-six-hundredths 
feet to the southerly side of Bayard street; thence 
along the southerly side of Bayard street south 
sixty-seven degrees fifty-one minutes six seconds 
east (south 67° 51' 6" east) thirty-nine and four- 
hundredths (39•o4) feet to the point of begin-
ning. 

Beginning at a point in the easterly side of 
Forsyth street distant one hundred forty-five and 
eighty-three-hundredths feet (145.83') northerly 
from the northerly side of Bayard street; running 
thence south twenty-three degrees east (south 23° 
east) one hundred ninety-eight and three-hun-
dredths feet (]98.03') to the northerly side of 
Division street; thence along the northerly side 
of Division street north eighty-four degrees twen-
ty-nine minutes thirty-two seconds east (north 
84° 29' 32" east) thirty-one and forty-five-hun- 
dredths feet (31.45'); thence north twenty-three 
degrees west (north 23° west) two hundred thirty. 
eight and thirty-hundredths feet (238.30') to the 
easterly side of Forsyth street; thence along the 
easterly side of Forsyth street south twenty-one 
degrees fourteen minutes six seconds west (south 
2I0 14' 6" west) forty-three feet (43') to the 
point of beginning. 

Beginning at a point in the southerly side of 
Division street distant ninety-one and forty-three- 
hundredths feet (91.43') easterly from the east-
erly side of Market street; running thence south 
twenty-three degrees east (south 23° east) one 
hundred thirty-nine and eighty-two-hundredths 
feet (139.82') to the northerly side of East Broad-
way; thence along the northerly side of East 
Broadway north eighty-three degrees forty-seven 
minutes forty-nine seconds east (north 83° 47' 494 
east) thirty-one and thirty-four-hundredths feet 
(31.34'); thence north twenty-three degrees west 
(north 23° west) ninety-two and eighty-three- 
hundredths feet (92.83'); thence north six de-
grees nineteen minutes thirty-five seconds west 
(north 6° ig' 35" west) forty-four and forty-four-
hundredths feet (44.44') to the southerly side of 
Division street; thence along the southerly side of 
Division street south eighty-four degrees twenty- 
nine minutes thirty-two seconds west (south 84° 
29' 32" west) forty-four and eighty-two-hundredths 
feet (44.82') to the point of beginning. 

Resolved, That this Board consider the pro- 
pcsed change at a meeting of the Board, to be 
held in the City hall, Borough of Manhattan, City 
of New York, on the 20th day of October, 5905, 
at 10.30 o'clock a. m. 

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board 
cause these resolutions and a notice to allepersons 
affected thereby that the proposed change will be 
considered at a meeting of the Board, to be held 
at the aforesaid time and place, to be published 
in the CITY RECORD for ten days continuously, 
Sundays and legal holidays excepted, prior to the 
2ctil day of October, 1905. 

JOHN H. MOONEY, 
Assistant Secretary, 

'No. 277 Broadway, Room 805. 

Telephone 3454 Franklin. 
09,19 

BOARD or ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT, THE 
CITY OP NEW YORK. 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS. 

PURSUANT TO A RESOLUTION 
adopted at a meeting of the Board of Esti-

mate and Apportionment, held September 15, 
1905, a public hearing will be had on 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1905, 
at Room t6, City Hall, at to.3o o'clock a. m., in 
relation to the application of the several Borough 
Presidents, Departments, Boards, Officers, Corpo-
rations and Institutions for appropriations for 
the year 1906; and the taxpayers of the City are 
invited to appear and be heard on that day in 
regard to appropriations to be made and included 
in said Budget. 

J.W.  STEVENSON, 
Secretary. 

03.13 

CITY of New YORK—BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND 
APPORTIONMENT. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that at a meeting of the Board of Estimate 

and Apportionment, •held September 15, 1905, the 
following petition was received: 
To the Honorable the Board of Estimate and A¢-

portioruneut of The City of New York: 
GENTLEMEN—The Commonwealth Telephone 

Company hereby respectfully petitions your Hon-
orable Board for a franchise permitting it to con- 
struct, maintain and operate its telephone system. 
with the necessary underground and overhead 
conductors and other appliances therefor, through, 
over under and over the streets, highways and 
public places of The City of .'.ew York, and for 
the enactment of an ordinance granting to your 
petitioner such right and franchise for a period 
of twenty-five years. 

There is annexed to this petition marked " A" 
and made part hereof a draft of an ordinance 
granting the franchise and privileges for which 
your petitioner hereby applies and enumerating 
the terms and conditions upon which the said 
franchise may be granted. 

Complying with the terms of a resolution 
adopted by your Honorable Board at a meeting 
thereof held June 9, 19o5, your petitioner begs to 
call your attention to the following circumstances: 

First—The facts relating to your petitioner's 
incorporation and to this application are that 
your petitioner was duly incorporated under the 
laws of the State of New York for the purpose 
of constructing and operating a system of tele 
Phone and telegraph within the City and State of 
New York, and also in the States of New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, Delaware and Maryland and that 
subsequent to such incorporation and prior to 
the date of the verification of this petition your 
petitioner was duly organized pursuant to the law 
of the State of its incorporation, 

This application to your Honorable Board fol 
lows as, of course, to obtain the franchise hereb, 
petitioned for in order to exercise and enjoy with 
in the limits of The City of New York the power 
and rights stated in your petitioner's certificate 
of incorporation. 

Second—Some of the reasons for this applica 
tiou, among others, are that in consideration o 
the franchise hereby applied for this companl 
offers to furnish to The City of New York foe 
municipal purposes free telephone service which 
it is believed will be fully adequate for all Cit3 
purposes, together with a percentage of the Bros: 
earnings of said company, beginning with foul 
per cent. thereof and thereafter increasing during 
the term of the desired ordinance. 

Wherefore your petitioner prays that this Hon 
orable Board will grant this petition and will give 
your petitioner opportunity to be heard for the 
purpose of submitting such additional evidence 
and further argument as to this Board may seen 
necessary. 

Dated NEW YORK, August 31, 1905. 
THE COMMONWEALTH TELEPHONE 

LOMPANY, 
EDWIN Iii. BROOKS, President. 

State of New York, County of Kings, ss.: 
Edwin M. Brooks being duly sworn deposes and 

says: 
i am the President of the Commonwealth Tele. 

phone Company, the petitioner described in and 
who executed the foregoing petition. I have read 
the foregoing petition and know the contents 
thereof and the same is true to my own kttowl- 
edge except as to the matters therein set forth 
upon information and belief and as to those mat-
ters I believe it to be true. 

EDWIN M. BROOKS. 
Sworn to before me this 31st day of August, 

1905. 
JAMES WHITLOCK, 

Commissioner of Deeds, City of New York, N. Y., 
No. 413 Pacific street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

AN ORDINANCE granting to the Commonwealth 
Telephone Company the right and franchise 
to construct, operate and maintain in, upon 
and along the streets, highways and public 
places of The City of New York and the 
several boroughs thereof, wires, cables and 
other appliances proper and necessary for the 
purpose of carrying on a general telephone 
and telegraph business. 

Be it Ordained by the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment of The City of New York as fol-
lows: 

Section I. The Board of Estimate and Apportion-
ment of The City of New York hereby grants to 
the Commonwealth Telephone Company the right, 
franchise and privilege of constructing, operating 
and maintaining its wires, cables or other elec-
trical conductors, together with the poles, fixtures 
and other appliances proper and necessary in the 
telephone business, in said City, through, over. 
under and along any and all of the streets, ave- 
nues, squares, parks and other public places with-
in the limits of The City of New York, for the 
purpose of conducting a general telephone and 
telegraph business and for no other purpose; 
subject, nevertheless, to all the express terms and 
conditions hereinafter particularly set forth. 
Sec. 2. The franchise hereby granted shall 

exist and continue for a term of twenty-five years 
from the date of this ordinance; subject, never- 
theless, to a renewal and extension thereof for 
such further period as may be lawful and author- 
ized by this Board upon a valuation thereof and 
of the linesand property then owned by the 
grantee or its successor, such value to he estab- 
lished either- by arbitrators to be mutually selected 
and agreed upon by and between the said grantee 
or its successor and the municipal authorities of 
The City of New York, then authorized by law 
to regulate, grant and determine public franchises, 
or, in the event of failure or inability to fix and 
establish such a valuation by arbitration, then 
same to be fixed either by judicial proceeding or 
in such manner as may be otherwise provided and 
established by law. For the purpose of fixing 
and establishing the valuation of the property and 
franchises contemplated by this ordinance, to-
gether with any extension thereof, within the said 
City of New York, and also for the purpose of 
determining the amount of earnings of the gran 
tee hereunder and of fixing the proportion! thereof 
payable to the said City of New York, the books, 
papers and corporate records of the said grantee 
shall at all times be open to the full inspection 
and examination of the Comptroller of The City 
of New York and of his subordinates thereunto 
specifically authorized. 

Upon the expiration of the franchise hereby 
granted or of any extension thereof which may oe 
hereafter made, The City of New York shall 
have the right to acquire for itself all the plant 
and property of the grantee or its successor in 
the streets, avenues, highways and public places 
if The City of New York, upon just com Iensa- 
:iou, to be established as hereinbefore specified. 

Sec, g The rates for telephone service within 
the said City of New York which may be law- 
fully charged and collected by the said grantee 
r its successor are hereby fixed as follows; sub-
ect only to modification by the Board of Esti-
nate and Apportionment of The City of New 
York, but no change in the said rates shall be 
nade within the period of five years from the 
late of this ordinance: 
First—For telephone service contracted or paid 

for by the message and for toll service between 
he boroughs of said City: 
For a call not exceeding five minutes in dura- 

:ion by connections wholly within any single bor-
)ugh of said City, not exceeding five cents. 

["or a call not exceeding five minutes in dura-
ion by connections between any two boroughs of 
laid City, the boundaries of which are contigu- 
Ius, not exceeding ten cents. 
For a call not exceeding five minutes in dura-

ion by connections between any two boroughs of 
taid City, the boundaries of which are not con- 
iguous, not exceeding fifteen cents. 
For the purpose of defining said boundaries be- 

ween boroughs of said City all waterways inter- 
ening between boroughs shall be regarded as 
bough the same did not exist. 
Second—For telephone service contracted or 

)aid for without limit as to number of messages 
ter annum: 

For business places within the Borough of Man-
lattan, not exceeding $go per annum. 
For business places within the boroughs of 

3rooklyn and The Bronx, not exceeding $75 per 
mourn. 
For business places within the boroughs of 

~ueena and Richmond, not exceeding $6o per 
annum. 

For residences within the Borough of Manhat- 
an. not exceeding to per annum. 

For residences within the boroughs of Brooklyn 
and The Bronx, not exceeding $40 per annum. 
For residences within the boroughs of Queens 

and Richmond, not exceeding $30 per annum. 
Sec. 4. In consideration of the grant of this 

•ranchise, the grantee or its successor shall render 
ervice and make payments to the said City of 
Jew York as follows: 

First—It shall furnish for the exclusive use of 
aid City and of the officers thereof, upon niunic- 
pal business, free telephone stations connected 
vith its exchanges as follows: In the Borough 
if Manhattan Soo; in the Borough of Brooklyn 
coo; in the Borough of The Bronx too; in the 
Sorough of Queens too; in the Borough of Rich. 
nond 5o; service at each and all of said stations 
o be without charge to The City of New York 
or communications and connections wholly with-
n a single borough of said City; service by con- 

nections between stations in different borough: 
to be at 5o per cent. of the rates hereinbefor, 
fixed for toll connections between the said bor 
oughs. 

Second—The said grantee or its successor shall 
pay to The City of New York annually, at such 
date asemay be fixed by this Board, a sum equal 
to 4 per cent. of its gross earnings for business 
within The City of New York for the first five 
years of said ordinance; 	per cent. of its gross 
earnings for business within The City of New 
York for the second five years of said ordinance; 
6 per cent. of its gross earnings for business 
within The City of New York for the remaining 
fifteen years of said ordinance. 

Sec. 5. 1'he said grantee shall construct, oper-
ate and maintain its telephone plant within fhe 
City of New York in all respects in accordance 
with the rules and regulations now or hereafter 
to be adopted by the Department of Water Sup- 
ply, Gas and Electricity or by other duly au hor- 
tzed municipal authorities of The City of New 
York having jurisdiction in such matters; and this 
grant and franchise may not be transferred or 
assigned, except by and with the consent of the 
Board of I:stimate and Apportionment of the said 
City. 
Sec. 6. Before this grant and franchise shall 

take effect the said telephone company shall duly 
execute under its corporate seal a contract and 
agreement with the said City of New York where-
by the said company shall obligate itself and its 
successor or successors to all the terms and con- 
ditions in respect of tates, service payments to 
the City and otherwise hercinbefore 	set forth, 
which contract shall he approved by and filed with 
the Comptroller of The City of New York within 
ten days from the date of this ordinance. 

Sec. 7. This ordinance shall take effect imme-
diately. 
—and y the following resolutions were thereupon 
adopted: 

Whereas, The foregoing petition from the Com-
monwealth 'Telephone Company, dated August 31, 
1905, was presented to the Board of Estimate 
and Apportionment at a meeting held September 
15. 1905; 

Resolved, That in pursuance of law this Board 
sets Friday, the 13th day of October, Igor, at 
10.30 o'clock in the forenoon, and Room c6 in 
the City Hall. Borough of Manhattan. as the time 
and place when and where such oetition shall be 
first considered, and a public hearing be had 
thereon, at which citizens shall be entitled to 
appear and be heard; and be it further 

Resolved, That the Secretary is directed to 
cause such petition and these resolutions to be 
published fcr at least two (2) days in two daily 
newspapers in The City of New York, to be 
designated by the Mayor, and for at least ten (]u) 
days in the CITY RECORD immediately prior to 
such date of public hearing. The expense of such 
publication to be borne by the petitioner. 

J. W. STEVENSON,. 
Secretary. 

NEW YORK, September 18, Igor. 	oz,t3 

OFFICIAL BOROUGH PAPERS. 

BoltouG: OF THS BRONX. 
"North Side News," " Westchester Inde-

pendent," " Bronx Sentinel," " Harlem Reporter 
and Bronx Chronicle," "Bronx Borough Record." 

BORouGII OF RICHMOND. 

"Staten Islander," " Staten Island Star," ,. Richmond County Herald," " Richmond County 
Democrat," "Staten Island World." 

BoRoUGM OP QUEENS. 
" Long Island Daily Star," "Flushing Daily 

Times," " Flushing Evening Journal," " Queens 
Borough Advertiser," " Jamaica Standard," 
,' Rockaway News," " Long Island Farmer," 
,' Long Island Democrat." 

BOROUGH OP BROOKLYN. 
"Brooklyn Eagle," "Brooklyn Times," "Brook- 

lyn Citizen," " Brooklyn Standard Union,' 
` Brooklyner Freie Presse," " Brooklyn Weekly 
News," Flatbush Weekly News." 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 
" Harlem Local Reporter" (Harlem District), 

" Manhattan and Bronx Advocate" (Washington 
Heights, Morningside Heights and Harlem Dis- 
tricts). 

Designation by Board of City Record April 26, 
1904. 

Amended July zz and September Ig, r9o4, and 
February 7, 1905. 

OFFICIAL PAPERS. 

Morning—" The Sun," " The Morning Tele- 
graph." 

Evening—" The Globe and Commercial Adver-
tiser." " The Daily News." 

Weekly—" The Sunday Democrat," " The New 
York Realty Journal." 

German—" The New Yorker Herold." 
Designated by the Board of City Record, Feb- 

ruary 7, 1905. 

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF 
3ROOKLYN, Room No. 15, MUNICIPAL BUILDING, 
3OROUGII OF BROOKLYN, THE CITY OF NEW 
CORK. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the President of the Borough 

if Brooklyn at the above office until II o'clock 
I. m., On 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1905, 
No. I. FOR REGULATING AND PAVING 

vVITH AS1'HAL'1' PAVEMENT ON A CON-
.RETE FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY OF 
EAST EIGHTEENTH STREET, FROM BEV- 
3RLEY ROAD TO CORTELYOU ROAD. 

The Engineer's estimate of the 	quantities is as 
collows 

2,140 square yards of asphalt pavement. 
295 cubic yards of concrete. 

Time for the completion of the work and the 
'ull performance of the contract is twenty (20) 
corking days. 

The amount of security required is One Thou-
and Five Hundred Dollars ($I,5oo). 

No. a. FOR REGULATING AND REPAV-
NG WITH ASPITALT PAVEMENT ON A 
'ONCRETE FOUND \TION TITE ROADWAY 
)F LUQUER STREET. FROM COURT 
i1'REI:'1' TO SMITH STREE'l'. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as 
ollows: 

1,140 square yards of asphalt pavement. 
15 square yards of adjacent pavement. 

zoo cubic yards of concrete. 
791) linear feet of new curbstone. 
5o linear feet of old bluestone curbstone, 

to be reset. 
5 noiseless covers and heads, complete, for 

sewer manholes. 

Time for the completion of the work and the 
full performance of the contract is twenty (20) 
working days. 

The amount of security required is One Thou-
sand Dollars ($I,000). 

No. 3. FOR REGULATING AND REPAV-
ING WITH ASPIIALT PAVEMENT ON A 
CONCRETE FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY 
OF MARCY AVENUE, FROII GATES AVE-
NUE TO WILLOUGIIBY AVENUE. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as 
follows: 

4,910 square yards of asphalt pavement. 
30 square yards of adjacent pavement. 

gi0 cubic yards of concrete. 
3,100 linear feet of new curbstone. 
1,380 linear feet of old bluestone curbstone, to 

be reset. 
2 noiseless covers and heads, complete, for 

sewer manholes. 
Time for the completion of the work and the 

full performance of the contract is thirty-five 
(35) ivorking days. 

The amount of security required is Four Thou-
sand Five Hundred Dollars ($4,500). 

No. q. FOR REGULATING AND REPAV-
ING WITH ASP1IAJ.T PAVEMENT ON 
CONCRETE FOUNDATION TIHE ROADWAY 
OF PROSPECT STREET, FROM GOLD 
STREET TO NAVY STREET. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as 
follows: 
i,800 square yards of asphalt pavement. 

40 square yards of adjacent pavement. 
315 cubic yards of concrete. 

1,130 linear feet of new curbstone. 
125 linear feet of old bluestone curbstone, to 

be reset. 
5 noiseless covers and heads, complete, for 

sewer manholes. 
Time for the completion of the work and the 

full performance of the contract is twenty (2a) 
working days. 

The amount of security required is One Thou- 
sand Five I-Iundred Dollars ($i,5oo). 

No. 5. FOR REGULATING AND REPAV-
ING WITH GRANITE PAVEMENT ON fi 
CONCRETE FOUND.\'rION TITS ROADWAY 
OF S:\CKETT  STREET, FROM BON U 
STREET 'rO GOWANUS CANAL. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as 
follows: 

I,000 square yards of granite block pavement, 
with tar and gravel joints. 

in square yards of adjacent pavement. 
200 cubic yards of concrete. 
550 linear feet of new curbstone. 
60 linear feet of old blucstone curbstone, to 

be reset. 
90 square feet of new granite bridgestone. 

Time for the completion of the work and the 
full performance of the contract is twenty (.o) 
working days. 

The amount of security required is One Thou-
sand Five hundred Dollars ($1,500). 

The bidder will state the price of each item 
or article contained in the specifications or sched-
ules herein contained or hereto annexed, per 
linear foot, foot, B. M., square yard, cubic yard. 
or other unit of measure, by which the bids will 
he tested. 

The bids will be compared and the contract 
aavarded at a lump or aggregate sum for each 
contract. 

Blank fortes and further information may he 
obtained and the plans and drawings may he 
seen at the office of the Assistant Commissioner 
.,f Public Works, Room 15, Municipal Building, 
Borough of Brooklyn. 

MARTIN W. LITTLETON, 
President. 

Dated OCTOBER 9, 1905. 	 Ot 1,25 

fee General Instretlona to Bid-
den on the last page, last eolntun, of 
the " City Record." 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF 
BROOKLYN, ROOM No. t5, MUNICIPAL BUILDING, 
BOROUGH (IF BROOKLYN, THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

t,  EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the President of the Borough 

of Brooklyn at the above office until II o'clock 
a. m., on 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1S, 1905, 
FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LABOR AND 

M A 1' E R I A L S F O R RECONSTRUCTING 
SEWER IN BALTIC STREET, FROM THIRD 
AVENUE TO FOURTH AVENUE. 

l'he Engineer's estimate of the quantities is 
as follows: 

697 linear feet 18-inch pipe sewer. 
7 manholes. 

5,600 feet, B. M., foundation planking. 
71 cubic yards concrete cradle. 

30,000 feet, B. M. sheeting and bracing. 
The time allowed for the completion of the 

work and full performance of the contract is 
30 working days. 

The amount of security required is Fifteen 
Hundred Dollars. 

The bidder will state the price of each item 
it article contained in the specifications or sched-
ules herein contained or hereto annexed, per 
linear foot, foot, B. M., cubic yard or other unit 
if measure, by which the bids will be tested. 

The bids will be compared and the contract 
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum for each 
contract. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
ibtained and the plans and drawings may be 
teen at the office of the Assistant Commissioner 
If Public Works, the Borough of Brooklyn, Room 
Vo. is, Municipal Building. Borough of Brooklyn. 

MARTIN W. LITTLETON, 
President. 

Dated OCTOBER 4, 1905. 	 o6,i8 

t'See General Instructions to Bid- 
ter. on the last page, last column, of 
the " City Record." 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF 
3ROOKLYN, ROOM No. 15, MUNICIPAL BUILDING, 
30R000H OF BROOKLYN, THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

t EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the President of the Borough 

if Brooklyn at the above office until Ii o'clock 
I. m., on 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1805, 

No. I. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LA- 
IOR AND MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR 
"ONSTRUCTING SEWER IN FIFTH AVE- 
JUE, FROM NINETIETH STREET TO 
NINETY-FOURTH STREET. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as 
ollows: 

70 linear feet ISinch pipe sewer. 
1,046 linear feet 12-inch pipe sewer. 

I t manholes. 
7,000 feet, B. M., foundation planking. 

50,000 feet, B. M., sheeting and bracing. 
8o cubic yards concrete cradle. 

I sewer-basin. 
The tittle allowed for the completion of the 

cork and full performance of the contract is 
;o working days. 

The amount of security required is Two Thou-
and Dollars. 

No. z. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LA- 
BOR AND MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR 
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CONSTRUCTING SEWER IN EASTERN 
PARKWAY EXTENSION, NORTHERLY 
SIDE, FROM PROSPECT PLACE TO ROCK-
AWAY AVENUE. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as 
follows: 

540 linear feet I2-inch pipe sewer. 
5 manholes. 

:3,430 feet, B. M., foundation planking. 
39 cubic yards concrete cradle. 

211.000 feet, B. M., sheeting and bracing. 
Ihe time allowed for the completion of the 

\w, rk and full performance of the contract is 
0 working days. 
The amount of security required is Fifteen 

Hundred Dollars. 
No. 3. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LA- 

IiOR AND MATERIALS REOUIRED FOR 
CONSTRUCTING SEWER IN OVINGTON 
AVENUE, FROM FIFTH AVENUE TO 
SIXTH AVENUE. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as 
follows: 

45 linear feet i5-inch pipe sewer. 
720 linear feet I2-inch pipe sewer. 

8 manholes. 
I sewer-basin. 

4,900 feet, B. M., foundation planking. 
55 cubic yards concrete cradle. 

The time allowed for the completion of the 
,cork and full performance of the contract is 3o 
". r king days. 

The amount of security required is Two Thou-
sand Dollars. 

No. 4. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LA-
BOR AND MATERIALS REOUIRED FOR 
CONSTRUCTING SEWER IN FIFTY-THIRD 
STREET, FROM SIXTH AVENUE TO SEV-
ENTH AVENUE. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as 
fd:ows: 

45 linear feet i5-inch pipe sewer. 
loo linear feet tz-inch pipe sewer. 

8 manholes. 
4,800 feet, B. M., foundation planking. 

53 cubic yards concrete cradle. 
The time allowed for the completion of the 

~%ork and full performance of the contract is 
i, working days. 
l'he amount of security required is Fifteen 

11 i:ndred Dollars. 
No. 5. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LA-

1tOR AND MATERIALS REOUIRED FOR 
', l\STRUCTING SEVER-BASIN AT THE 
N RTH\VEST CORNER OF CRESCENT 
`l'K1:ET AND HILL STREET. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as 
fVl]ows: 

(The (t) sewer-basin. 
The time allowed for the completion of the 

work and full performance of the contract is to 
v. orking days. 

The amount of security required is One Hun-
dred Dollars. 

No. 6. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LA-
PitR AND MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR 
CONSTRUCTING SEWER"BASIN AT THE 
\')RTI-IEAST AND NORTHWEST CORNERS 
DF TIOPKINSON AVENUE AND BLAKE 
AVENUE. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as 
f flows: 

Two (2) sewer-basins. 
The time 

~v rkand full 1performance hof the pcontact isth15 
u ,king days. 

The amount of security required is Two Hun-
lrd Dollars. 

No. 7. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LA-
TtrR AND MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR 

ONSTRUCTING SEWER-BASIN AT THE 
NORTHWEST CORNER OF FIFTH AVENUE 
AND NINTII STREET. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as 
fr flows: 

(inc (t) sewer-basin. 
The time allowed for the completion of the 
irk and full performance of the contract is to 

, corking days.  
The amount of security required is One Hun-

lrod Dollars. 
No. 8. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LA-

noR AND MATERIAT.S REQUIRED FOR 
(STRUCTING SEWER-BASIN AT THE 
 .RTHEAST .\NI) NORTHWEST CORNERS 
I' DUMONT AVENUE AND HENDRIX 
BEET. 
He Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as 
ws: 
vo (2) sewer-basins. 

1 he time allowed for the completion of the 
work and full performance of the contract is r5 
working days. 

The amount of security required is Two Hun-
dred Dollars. 

No. g. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LA-
BOR AND MATERIAT.S REOUIRED FOR 
CONSTRUCTING SEWER-BASIN AT THE 
SOUTHERLY CORNER OF BLEECKER 
STREET AND ST. NICHOLAS AVENUE. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as 
follows: 

One (I) sewer-basin. 
The time allowed for the completion of the 

work and full performance of the contract is to 
working days. 

The amount of security required is One Hun-
dred Dollars. 

The bidder will state the price of each item or 
article contained in the specifications or sched-
ules herein contained or hereto annexed, per 
linear foot, foot, B. M., square yard, cubic yard. 
or other unit of measure, by which the bids will 
be tested. 

The bids will be compared and the contract 
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum for each 
contract. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
r,btained and the plans and drawings may be 
seen at the office of the Assistant Commissioner 
of Public Works, the Borough of Brooklyn, Room 
No. 15, Municipal Building, Borough of Brooklyn. 

MARTIN W. LITTLETON, 
President. 

Dated SEPTEMBER 28, 1905. 	 06,18 
See General Instructions to Bid-

ders on the last page, last column, Of 
the "City Record." 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH 01 
BROOKLYN, Roost No. I , MUNICIPAL BUILDING, 
BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, THE CITY OF New YORE. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the President of Borough of 

Brooklyn at the above office until ii o clock 
a. m., on 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1906. 
No. I. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 

WITH ASPHALT PAVEMENT ON A CON-
CRETE FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY OF 
CALYER STREET, FROM WEST STREET TO 
MANHATTAN AVENUE. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as 
follows: 

4,950 square yards of asphalt pavement. 
5o square yards of adjacent pavement. 

830 cubic yards of concrete. 
2,56o linear feet of new curbstone. 
320 ]linear feet of old curbstone, to be reset. 

is noiseless covers and heads, for sewer man-
holes. 

The time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of the contract is thirty (30) 
working days. 

The amount of security required is Four Thou-
sand Dollars. 

No. a. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 
WITH ASPHALT BLOCK PAVEMENT ON A 
CONCRETE FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY 
OF ENGERT AVENUE FROM RI.SSELL 
STREET TO HUMBOLDT STREET. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as 
follows: 

920 square yards of asphalt block pavement. 
so square yards of adjacent pavement. 
140 cubic yards of concrete. 
190 linear feet of new curbstone. 
a8o linear feet of old curbstone to be reset. 

3 noiseless covers and heads, for sewer 
manholes. 

The time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of the contract is twenty 
(20) working days. 

The amount of security required is One Thou-
sand Dollars. 

No. 3. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 
WITH GRANITE PAVEMENT t.N 	CON- 
CRE'fE FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY OF 
QUAY STREET FROM FRANKLIN STREET 
TO WEST STREt ET. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as 
follows: 

1,25o square yards of granite block pavement, 
with tar and gravel joints. 

30 square yards of adjacent pavement. 
230 cubic yards of concrete. 
670 linear feet of new curbstone. 
30 linear feet of old curbstone, to be reset. 

267 square feet of new granite bridgestone. 
Iao square feet of old bridgestone, to be re-

laid. 
The time for the completion  letion of the work and 

the full rperformance of the contract is twenty 
(20) working days. 

The amount of security required is Sixteen 
Hundred Dollars. 

No, 4. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 
WITH GRANITE PAVEMENT ON A CON- 
CRETE FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY OF 
STAGG STREET, FROM A POINT 3 I 3 FEET 
EAST OF BUSHWICK AVENUE TO MOR-
GAN AVENUE. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as 
follows: 

5,000 square yards of granite block pavement, 
with tar and gravel joints. 

5o square yards of adjacent pavement. 
970 cubic yards of concrete. 

2,260 linear feet of new curbstone. 
600 linear feet of old curbstone, to be reset. 
290 square feet of new granite bridgestone. 
670 square feet of old bridgestone, to be re-

laid. 
The time for the completion of the work and 

the full performance of the contract is forty (40) 
working days. 

The amount of security required is Seven Thou-
sand Dollars. 
No. 5 FOR REGULATING AND REPAV-

ING WITH ASPHALT PAVEMENT ON A 
CONCRETE FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY 
OF VERNON AVENUE, FROM THROOP 
AVENUE TO SUMNER AVENUE. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as 
follows: 

2,820 square yards of asphalt pavement. 
Io square yards of adjacent pavement. 

470 cubic yards of concrete. 
75o linear feet of new curbstone. 
740 linear feet of old curbstone to be reset. 
7 noiseless covers and heads for sewer 

manholes. 
The time for the completion of the work and 

the full performance of the contract is twenty 
(20) working days. 

The amount of security required is Two Thou-
sand Dollars. 

No. 6. FOR CONSTRUCTING CEMENT CON-
CRETE SIDEWALKS IN VARIOUS PLACES 
AND ON VARIOUS STREETS IN THE BOR. 
OUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is 
as follows: 
31,000 square feet of cement concrete side-

walk. 
The time for the completion of the work and 

the full performance of the contract is thirty 
(30) working days. 

The amount of security required is Eight Hun-
dred Dollars. 

No. 7. FOR CONSTRUCTING CEMENT 
CONCRETE SIDEWALKS IN VARIOUS 
PLACES AND ON VARIOUS STREETS IN 
THE BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is 
as follows: 
r3800 square feet of cement concrete sidewalk. 
The time for the completion of the work and 

the full performance of the contract is forty 
(40) working daps. 

The amount of security required is Nine Hun-
dred Dollars. 

No. 8 FOR FENCING VACANT LOTS IN 
VARIOUS PLACES AND ON VARIOUS 
STREETS IN THE BOROUGH OF BROOK-
LYN. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is 
as follows: 

2,200 linear feet of fence. 
The time for the completion of the work and 

the full performance of the contract is thirty 
(30) working days. 

The amount of securityrequired is Four Hun-
dred Dollars. 

No. 9, FOR GRADING PORTIONS OF THE 
LOTS ON THE NORTH SIDE OF FORTY- 
FIRST STREET, BETWEEN THIRD AVE-
NUE AND FOURTH AVENUE, KNOWN AS 
LOTS NOS. 48, gr AND 53, BLOCK 713, 
EIGHTH WARD MAP. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is 
as follows: 

1,240 cubic yards of earth excavation. 
The time for the completion of the work and 

the full performance of the contract is fifteen 
(I S) working days. 

The amount of security required is Three Hun-
dred Dollars. 

No. ro. FOR FENCING VACANT LOTS IN 
VARIOUS PLACES AND ON VARIOUS 
STREETS IN THE BOROUGH OF BROOK-
LYN. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is 
as follows:. 

5,000 cubic feet of fence. 
The time for the completion of the work and 

the full performance of the contract is twenty 
(20) working days. 

The amount of security required is Two Hun-
dred Dollars. 

The bidder will state the price of each item or 
article contained in the specifications or sched- 
ules herein contained or hereto annexed, per 
linear foot, square yard, cubic yard or other unit 
of measure, by which the bids will be tested. 

The bids will be compared and the contract 
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained and the plans and drawings may be 
seen at the office of the Assistant Commissioner 
of Public Works, Room 15, Municipal Building, 
Borough of Brooklyn. 

MARTIN W. LITTLETON, 
President. 

Dated SEPTEMBER 25, 290$. 	 sz6,oII 

trio. Ifeaoeal InstraetiaBs to Bid-
dere on the last page, last eolUss, of 
the "City Record." 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET 
CLEANING. 

MAIN OFFICE OF THE DEPARTMENT OF STREET 
CLEANING, Room 1421, Nos. 13-21 PARK Row, 
BOROUGH OP MANHATTAN, THE CITY OF NEW 
YORK. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Commissioner of Street 

Cleaning at the above office until Iz o'clock m. 
on 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1005, 
Borough of Brooklyn.

ALL TE 
LABOR AND MAATTERI LSSREQUIRED FOR 
REMOVING SNOW AND ICE. 

The time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of the contract is by or 
before April 15, Igo6. 

The amount of security required is Fifty Thou-
sand Dollars. 

The bidder will state the price per cubic yard, 
by which the bids will be tested. The bids will 
be read and awards made to the lowest bidder per 
cubic yard. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained at the office of the Department of Street 
Cleaning, the Borough of Manhattan, Nos, 13-21 
Park row. 

JOHN McG. WOODBURY, 
Commissioner of Street Cleaning. 

Dated OCTOBER 6, 1905. 
07,20 

tSee General Instructions to Bld-
ders on the last page, last column, of 
the " City Record." 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET CLEANING, NEW YORK, 
September 23, 1905. 

P UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that written applications for non-competi-

tive examinations for the following positions on 
the steam dumpers " Cinderella," " Aschenbroc-
del " and " Cenerentola." in accordance with the 
rules of the Municipal Civil Service Commission, 
will be received at the Main Office of the De-
partment of Street Cleaning on the i4th floor of 
Nos- r3.21 Park row, Room 1416, on Wednesdays 
of each week at 2 o'clock p. in., beginning 
Wednesday, October II, 1905: 

3 Masters. 
3 Mates. 
6 Marine Enginemen. 

52 Deckhands. 
12 Firemen. 

F. M. GIBSON, 
Deputy and Acting Commissioner 

of Street Cleaning. 

MAIN OFFICE OF THE DEPARTMENT OF STREET 
CLEANING, Room 1421, Nos. 13-21 PARK Row, 
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. THE CITY Or NEW 
YORK. 
S'5 EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
t.) received by the Commissioner of Street 
Cleaning at the above office until 12 o'clock m. 
on 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1905. 
Boroughs of Manhattan, The Bronx 

and Brooklyn. - 
CONTRACT FOR FURNISHING ALL THE 

LABOR AND MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR 
REPAIRS TO THE ROBERTS SAFETY 
WATER TUBE BOILERS IN THE STEAM 
DUMPER " CINDERELLA." 

The time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of the contract is thirty (30) 
working days. 

The amount of security required is fifty per 
cent. (5o%) of the amount bid. 

Bids will be compared and the contract awarded 
at a lump or aggregate sum. 

Bidders must state the price for the entire 
work, and this price must be written out and 
must also be given in figures. 

N. B.—During the making of the repairs pro-
vided for in the said 'contract the steam dumper 

Cinderella " will remain at the dock of the 
Department of Street Cleaning at the foot of 
Seventeenth street East river. 

Blank forms ant further information may be 
obtained and the plans and drawings may be seen 
at the office of the Department of Street Clean-
ing, the Borough of Manhattan, Nos. r3-2I Park 
row. 

JOHN McG. WOODBURY, 
Commissioner of Street Cleaning. 

Dated SEPTEMBER 29, 1905. 
830,012 

t3TSee General Instructions to Bid-
ders on the last pale, last eolama, of 
the "City Record." 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET CLEANING, NEW YORE, 
September 27, 1905. 

PUBLIC NOTICE. 

SALE OF UNUSED PROPERTY, BOROUGHS 
OF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that, pursuant to section 541 of the Greater 

New York Charter, the following unused property 
of the Department of Street Cleaning in the bor-
oughs of Manhattan and The Bronx will be sold 
at public auction at Stable " A " of the Depart- 
ment of Street Cleaning, Seventeenth street and 
Avenue C, Borough of Manhattan, City of New 
York, at to o'clock a. m., on 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1905. 

loo horses, more or less. 
I lot of old harness, consisting of 91 cart 

saddles, 132 cart breechings, 91 cart 
bridles, 56 cart reins, 23 cart bridle. 
eyes, Ig I cart tames, all more or less. 

I lot of old harness, consisting of 5 sets 
double truck harness, II sets driving 
harness, 2 single truck saddles, I light 
driving saddle, I Dutch collar, all more 
or less. 

171 old horse collars all more or less. 
I lot consisting of' 346 canvas covers, 114 

canvas quarter blankets, 29 canvas 
horse covers, all more or less. 

675 old second-hand burlap bags, all more or 
less. 

27 old hair saddle pads, all more or less. 
I old clipping machine, more or less. 

1,000 pounds old manila rope, all more or less. 
Soo pounds old brass all more or less (noz-

zles, hose-couplings, etc.). 
20 old empty barrels, all more or less (oil, 

turpentine, etc.). 
6o,000 pounds old tire, scrap and malleable iron. 

including 75 old steel cart bodies, all 
more or less. 

TERMS OF SALE. 
The horses to be paid for in full at the time 

of the sale and to be removed before 3 o'clock 

props 
 

property a deposit oof seventyfi a per cent. of the 
purchase price will be required on the day of  

sale and the articles sold to be removed within 
ten days, or in default thereof the said deposit 
shall be forfeited to The City of New York as 
liquidated damages. 

JOHN McGAW WOODBURY, 
Commissioner of Street Cleaning. 

27,015 

MAIN OFFICE Or THE DEPARTMENT Or STREET 
CLEANING, ROOM 1421, Nos. 13.21 PARS: Row, 
BOROUG= OP MANHATTAN, THE CITY or NEW 
YORE. 
c EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
►J received by the Commissioner of Street 
Cleaning at the above office until Ia o'clock m. 
on 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 0, 1905. 
Borough of Manhattan. 

CONTRACT FOR THE FINAL DISPOSI- 
TION OF GARBAGE. 

The period for the performance of this con-
tract will be for five (5) years, beginning the 
1st day of August, Igo6. 

The amount of security required is One Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars ($100,000). 

A special deposit of $40,000 in money will he 
required to be made with the Comptroller of 
The City of New York, at or before the signing 
of the contract; $30,000 of this amount, or the 
unexpended portion thereof, to be returned to 
the contractor at the end of one year, and $Io,000 
of the said amount to remain on deposit with 
the Comptroller until the completion of the con- 
tract, or other termination thereof. 

Each bid must be accompanied by a certified 
check on a solvent banking corporation in The 
City of New York, payable to the order of the 
Comptroller for five per centum of the amount 
for which the work bid for is proposed in any one 
year to be performed. Such check should be in-
closed in the sealed envelope containing the bid 
or proposal. 

The compensation to be paid to the contractor 
must be stated at a price per annum for each 
of the five years of the period of contract, and 
these prices must be written out in full, and 
must be given also in figures. 
From the bids or proposals so received the 

Commissioner of Street Cleaning may select the 
bid or bids the acceptance of which will, in his 
judgment, best secure the efficient performance 
of the work, or he may reject any or all of said 
bids. 
The award of the contract on the bid so 

selected will be conditional on its approval by the 
Board of Estimate and Apportionment, pursuant 
to section 544 of the Greater New York Charter. 

Bidders upon this contract will receive every 
assistance in obtaining information from the data 
in possession of the Department in regard to the 
quantity and quality of material, together with 
every opportunity to inspect the collections and 
dumping boards of the Department. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained at the office of the Department of Street 
Cleaning, the Borough of Manhattan. Nos. r3-2I 
Park row. 

JOHN McG. WOODBURY, 
Commissioner of Street Cleaning. 

Dated AUGUST 25, 1905. 
sa6,n6 

gSee General Instruction■ to Bid- 
ders on the lest page, last column, of 
the 4' City Record," except as to spe-
cial requirements contained in this 
advertisement. 

ASHES, ETC., FOR FILLING IN LANDS. 

P ERSONS HAVING LANDS OR PLACES 
in the vicinity of New York Bay to fill in 

can procure material for that purpose—ashes, 
street sweepings, etc., collected by the Depart-
ment of Street Cleaning—free of charge by ap-
plying to the Commissioner of Street Cleaning, 
Nos. 13 to 25 Park row, Borough of Manhattan. 

JOHN McGAW WOODBURY, 
Commissioner of Street Cleaning. 

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX. 

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX, OFFICE OF THE PRESI-
DENT OP THE BOROUGH, MUNICIPAL BUILDING, 
CROTONA PARK, ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-SEV-
ENTH STREET AND THIRD AVENUE. 

I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT PETI-
tions have been presented to me, and are 

on file in m office for inspection, for; 
No. 549• Paving with granite block pavement 

on a sand foundation the roadway of Canal place, 
from East One Hundred and 'thirty-eighth street 
to East One Hundred and Forty-fourth street. 

No. 55o. Constructing a sewer and appurte-
nances in Eden avenue, between East One Hun-
dred and Seventy-fourth street and East One Hun-
dred and Seventy-third street. 

No. 551. Constructing a sewer and appurte-
nances in the Grand Boulevard and Concourse 
(west side), between East One Hundred and 
Eighty-first street and East One Hundred and 
Eighty-third street. 

No. 552. To properly provide for the drainage 
on certain streets at Woodlawn Heights by con-
structing receiving-basins and appurtenances at 
the following-named locations: 

Southwest corner Webster avenue and Mc-
Lean avenue (Two Hundred and Fortieth street); 

Southwest corner Vireo avenue and East Two 
Hundred and Thirty-ninth street; 

Northwest corner Vireo avenue and East Two 
Hundred and Thirty-fifth street; 

Northwest corner Vireo avenue and East Two 
Hundred and Thirty-fourth street; 

Southwest corner Vireo avenue and East Two 
Hundred and Thirty-fourth street; 

Northeast corner Vireo avenue and East Two 
Hundred and Thirty-third street; 

Northwest corner Vireo avenue and East Two 
Hundred and Thirty-third street' 

South side of East Two Hundred and Thirty. 
third street, opposite Vireo avenue; 

Northeast corner Martha avenue and East Two 
Hundred and Forty-first street; 

Northwest corner Martha avenue and East Two 
Hundred and Forty-first street; 
Southeast corner Martha avenue and East Two 

Hundred and Forty-first street; 
Southwest corner Martha avenue and East Two 

Hundred and Forty-first street; 
South side of East Two Hundred and Thirty. 

sixth street, west of Katonah avenue; 
North side of East Two Hundred and Thirty-

fifth street, west of Katonah avenue- 
South side of East Two Hundred and Thirty. 

fifth street, west of Katonah avenue: 
North side of East Two Hundred and Thirty-

fourth street, west of Katonah avenue; 
Northwest corner of Napier avenue and East 

Two Hundred and Thirty-third street; 
Northeast corner of Napier avenue and East 

Two Hundred and Thirty-third street; 
South side of East Two Hundred and Thirty. 

third street, opposite Napier avenue. 
No. $53. Constructing sewers and appurte-

nances in East One Hundred and Thirty-ninth 
street, between Walnut avenue and Cypress ave-
nue. 

No. 554. Sewers and appurtenances in East One 
Hundred and Fortieth street, between Walnut 
avenue and Cypress avenue. 
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No. 555. Acquiring title to the lands necessary 

for Eden avenue, between Belmont street and 
East One Hundred and Seventy-fourth street. 

No. 556. Laying out on the map of The City of 
New York Gouverneur place, from Park avenue 
to Washington avenue. 

No. 557. For acquiring title to the lands neces-
sary for the widening of Freeman street, from 
Stebbins avenue to Intervale avenue. 

No. 558. Paving with asphalt on a concrete 
foundation, and setting curb where necessary, in 
last One Hundred and Forty-third street, be-
tween Brook avenue and St. Ann's avenue, 

No. 559• Paving with asphalt on concrete La-
fontaine avenue, between Tremont avenue and 
the Quarry road at East One Hundred and 
Eighty-second street, and setting curb where 
necessary. 

No. 560. Regulating and grading, setting curb-
stones and flagging sidewalks a space four feet 
wide, laying crosswalks, building approaches and 
erecting fences where necessary in Crane street, 
from Robbins avenue to Timpson place. 

No. 561. Paving with sheet asphalt on concrete 
where the grade is less than two and a half per 
cent. and any suitable pavement elsewhere in 
East One I-Iundred and Eighty-fifth street, be-
tween Park avenue and Third avenue, and set-
ting curb where necessary. 

No. 562. Regulating and grading, setting curb-
stones and flagging sidewalks a space four feet 
wide, laying crosswalks, building approaches and 
erecting fences where necessary in Timpson place, 
from One Hundred and Forty-ninth street to 
Whitlock avenue. 

No. 563. Regulating and grading, setting curb-
stones and flagging sidewalks a space four feet 
wide, laying crosswalks, building approaches and 
erecting fences where necessary in Valentine ave. 
flue, from East One Hundred and Ninety-fourth 
street to East Two Hundred and Fourth street. 

No. 564. Regulating and grading, setting curb-
stones, flagging sidewalks a space four feet wide, 
laying crosswalks, building approaches and erect-
ing fences where necessary in West One Hundred 
and Ninety-first street, from Exterior street to 
bulkhead line of Harlem river. 

No. 565. Regulating and grading, setting curb-
stones and flagging sidewalks a space four feet 
wide, laying crosswalks, building approaches and 
erecting fences where necessary in West One 
Ilundred and Ninetieth street, from Exterior 
street to bulkhead line of Harlem river. 

No. 566. Regulating and grading, setting curb-
stones, flagging sidewalks a space four feet wide, 
laying crosswalks, building approaches and erect- 
ing fences where necessary in West One Hundred 
and Eighty-ninth street, from Exterior street to 
bulkhead line of the Harlem river. 

No. 567. Regulating and grading, setting curb-
stones and flagging sidewalks a space four feet 
wide, laying crosswalks, building approaches and 
erecting fences where necessary in Exterior street 
from Fordharn road to West One Hundred and 
Ninety-second street. 

No. 568. Acquiring title to the lands necessary 
for Belmont avenue, from East One Hundred and 
Seventy-fifth street to Tremont avenue (One Hun- 
dred and Seventy-seventh street). 

O. 569. Regulating and grading, setting curb-
stones and flagging sidewalks a space four feet 
wide, laying crosswalks, building approaches and 
erecting fences where necessary in Belmont ave-
nue, from East One Hundred and Seventy-fifth 
street to East One Hundred and Seventy-seventh 
street. 

No. 570. Constructing sewers and appurtenances 
in East One Hundred and Seventy-sixth street, 
between Arthur avenue and Crotona avenue. 

No. 571. Regulating and grading, setting curb- 
stones, flagging sidewalks a space four feet wide, 
laying crosswalks, building approaches and erect- 
ing fences where necessary in St. George's Cres-
cent, between Two Hundred and Sixth street and 
Van Cortlandt avenue. 

The petitions for the above will be submitted by 
me to the Local Board having jurisdiction there- 
of on October Ig, 1905, at 3 p. m., at the office 
of the President of the Borough of The Bronx, 
Municipal Building, Crotona Park, One Hundred 
and Seventy-seventh street and Third avenue. 

Dated OCTOBERIyo5. 
LOUIS F. HAFFEN, 

President of the Borough of The Bronx. 
06,9,[6,19 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 

OFFICE OF PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH Or 
MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, October 9, 1905. 

 OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, IN AC- 
IN 	with section 432 of the Charter 
of The City of New York, that a petition signed 
by property owners and residents of the 
Washington Heights District for Local Improve- 
ments requesting the paving of West One Hun-
dred and Twentieth street, between Amsterdam 
avenue and Morningside avenue, West, has been 
filed in this office, and is now ready for public 
inspection, and that a meeting of the Board of 
Local Improvements of the Washington Heights 
District for Local Improvements will be held in 
the Borough Office, City Hall, on the 24th day 
of October, 1905, at it a. m. at which meeting 
said petition will be subtnittec to the Board. 

JOHN F. AHEARN,
sidettt. 

BERNARD DOWNING, 
Secretary. 

OFFICE OF PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF 
MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, October 9, 1905. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, IN AC-
cordance with section 432 of the Charter 

of The City of New York, that a petition signed 
by property owners and residents of the Wash-
ington Heights District for Local Improvements 
requesting the re-regulating and regrading of 
West One Hundred and Twentieth street, be-
tween Amsterdam avenue andMorningside 
avenue, West, has been filed in this office, and 
is now ready for public inspection, and that 
a meeting of the Board of Local Improvements 
of the Washington III.ights District for Local 
ImtIrovements will be held in the Borough 
Office, City Hall, on the 24th day of October, 
1905, at II a. m., at which meeting said peti-
tion will be submitted to the Board. 

JOAN F. AHEARN 
President. 

BERNARD DOWNING, 
Secretary. 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH of 
MANHATTAN, CITY HALL, THE CITY or NEw 
YORK. 

S EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the President of the Borough 

of Manhattan at the City Hall, Room No. 16, 
until 3 o'clock p. m. on 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1905, 
No. I. REGULATING AND REPAVING 

WITH WOOD BLOCK PAVEMENT ON CON-
CRETE FOUNI)ATION THE ROADWAY OF 
WEST BROADWAY, FROM DRY STK'EETTO 
WEST FOURTH STREET. THIS INCLUDES 
GREENWICH STREET, FROM DEY STREET 
TO VESEY STREET.  

Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be 
done: 
28,919 square yards of wood block pavement. 

8,370 square yards of old asphalt pavement, to 
be removed. 

4,237 cubic yards of concrete, including mortar 
bed. 

rt,66o linear feet new bluestone curbstone, fur- 
nished and set. 

710 linear feet of old bluestone curbstone, 
redressed, rejointed and reset. 

4t noiseless covers, complete, for sewer 
manholes, furnished and set. 

74 noiseless covers, complete, for water 
manholes, furnished and set. 

20,549 square yards old paving blocks, to be 
purchased by the contractor and re- 
moved. 

Time allowed for doing and completing above 
work will be loo working days. 

Amount of security required is Twenty-five 
Thousand Dollars. 
No. z. REGULATING AND REPAVING 

WITH WOOD BLOCK PAVEMENT ON CON-
CRETE FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY OF 
CEDAR STREET FROM I50 FEET EAST OF 
WILLIAM STRUET TO PEARL STREET. 

Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be 
done: 

780 square yards of wood block pavement. 
780 square yards old stone block pavement, 

to be purchased by contractor and re- 
moved. 

Iz6 cubic yards of concrete, including mortar 
bed. 

500 linear feet new bluestone curbstone, 
furnished and set. 

70 linear feet old bluestone curbstone, re-
dressed, rejointed and reset. 

3 noiseless covers, complete, for sewer 
manholes, furnished and set. 

2 noiseless covers, complete, for water 
manholes, furnished and set. 

Time allowed for doing and completing above 
work will be IS working days. 

Amount of security required is Seven Hundred 
and Fifty Dollars. 
No.REGULATING AND REPAVING 

WITH WOOD BLOCK PAVEMENT ON CON-
CRETE FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY OF 
I)EY STREET FROM GREENWICH STREET 
TO WEST STREET. 

Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be 
done: 

2,400 square yards of wood block pavement. 
2,400 square yards old stone block pavement, 

to be purchased by contractor and re- 
moved. 

337 cubic yards of concrete, including mor-
tar bed. 

700 linear feet of new bluestone curbstone, 
furnished and set. 

70 linear feet of old bluestone curbstone, 
redressed, rejointed and reset. 

4 noiseless covers, complete, for sewer 
manholes, furnished and set. 

2 noiseless covers, complete, for water 
manholes, furnished and set. 

Time allowed for doing and completing above 
work will be 20 working days. 

Amount of security required is Two Thousand 
Dollars. 
No. 4. REGULATING AND REPAVING 

WITH WOOD BLOCK PAVEMENT ON CON-
CRETE FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY OF 
BATTERY PLACE, FROM BROADWAY TO 
WEST STREET. 

Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be 
done: 

7,992 square yards of wood block pavement. 
7,992 square yards old stone block pavement 

to be purchased by contractor and re- 
moved. 

1,150 cubic yards of concrete, including mortor 
bed. 

710 linear feet of new bluestone curbstone, 
furnished and set. 

20 linear feet of old bluestone curbstone, 
redressed, rejointed and reset. 

7 noiseless covers, complete, for sewer 
manholes, furnished and set. 

6 noiseless covers, complete, for water 
manholes, furnished and set. 

Time allowed for doing and completing above 
work will be 40 working days. 

Amount of security required is Five Thousand 
Dollars. 

No. 5. REGULATING AND REPAVING 
WITH WOOD BLOCK PAVEMENT ON CON-
CRETE FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY OF 
GREENWICH STREET FROM V E S E Y 
STREET TO CHAMBEIfS STREET. 

Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be 
done: 

4,600 square yards of wood block pavement. 
4,600 square yards of old stone block pave-

ment, to be purchased by contractor 
and removed. 

653 cubic yards of concrete, including mor-
tar bed. 

1,450 linear feet of new bluestone curbstone, 
furnished and set. 

120 linear feet of old bluestone curbstone, 
redressed, rejointed and reset. 

I5 noiseless covers, complete, for sewer 
manholes, furnished and set. 

4 noiseless covers, complete, for water 
manholes, furnished and set. 

Time allowed for doing and completing above 
work will be 30 working days. 

Amount of security required is Four Thou-
sand Dollars. 

No. 6. REGULATING AND REPAVING 
WITH WOOD BLOCK PAVEMENT ON CON. 
CRETE FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY OF 
OLD SLIP FROM FRONT STREET TO 
WATER S'ItREET. 

Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be 
done: 

1,250 square yards of wood block pavement. 
1,250 square yards of old stone block pave-

ment, to be purchased by contractor 
and removed. 

185 cubic yards of concrete, including mor- 
tar bed. 

480 linear feet of new bluestone curbstone, 
furnished and set. 

75 linear feet of old bluestone curbstone, 
redressed, rejointed and reset. 

I noiseless cover, complete, for sewer man-
hole, furnished and set. 

2 noiseless covers, complete, for water 
manhole, furnished and set. 

Time allowed for doing and completing above 
work is so working days. 

Amount of security required is One Thousand 
Dollars. 
No. 7~~ REGULATING AND REPAVING 

WITH WOOD BLOCK PAVEMENT ON CON-
CRETE FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY OF 
PARK PLACE, FROM BROADWAY TO WEST 
STREET. 

Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be 
done: 

6,soo square yards of wood block pavement. 
6,Soo square yards of old stone block pave-

ment, to be purchased by contractor 
and removed. 

316 cubic yards of concrete, including mor-
tar bed. 

z,600 linear feet of new bluestone curbstone, 
furnished and set. 

x  linear feet of old bluestone curbstone, 
redressed, rejointed and reset. 

15 noiseless covers, complete, for sewer 
manholes, furnished and set. 

9 noiseless covers, complete for water 
manholes, furnished and set. 

Time allowed for doing and completing above 
work is 40 working days, 

Amount of security required is Five Thousand 
Dollars. 
No, 8. REGULATING AND REPAVING 

WITH WOOD BLOCK PAVEMENT ON CON- 
CRETE FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY OF 
WORTH STREET FROM BROADWAY TO 
CHURCH STREET. 

Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be 
done: 

1,65o square yards of wood block pavement. 
1,650 square yards of old stone block pave-

ment to be purchased by contractor 
and removed. 

214 cubic yards of concrete, including mor-
tar bed. 

125 linear feet of new bluestone curbstone, 
furnished and set. 

to linear feet of old bluestone curbstone, 
redressed, rejointed and reset. 

4 noiseless covers, complete, for sewer 
manholes, furnished and set. 

3 noiseless covers, complete, for water 
manholes, furnished and set. 

Time allowed for doing and completing above 
work is zo working days. 

Amount of security required is One Thousand 
Five Hundred Dollars. 
No, 9, REGULATING AND REPAVING 

WITH WOOD BLOCK PAVEMENT ON CON- 
CRETE FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY OF 
BEEKMAN STREET, FROM TIIE EAST 
SIDE OF NASSAU STREET TO PARK ROW. 

Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be 
done: 

640 square yards of wood block pavement. 
640 square yards of old stone block pave-

ment to be purchased by contractor 
and removed. 

8o cubic yards of concrete, including mor-
tar bed. 

3 noiseless covers, complete, for sewer 
manholes, furnished and set. 

7 noiseless covers, complete, for water 
manholes, furnished and set. 

Time allowed for doing and completing above 
work will be to working days. 

Amount of security required is Five Hundred 
Dollars. 

No. To. REGULATING AND REPAVING 
WITH WOOD BLOCK PAVEMENT ON CON-
CRETE FOUNDATION THE ROADWAY OF 
BROADWAY, FROM VESEY STREET TO 
BATTERY PLACE. 

Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be 
done: 

13,950 square yards of wood block pavement. 
13,950 square yards old stone block pavement 

to be purchased by contractor and 
removed 

2,405 cubic yards of concrete, including mor-
tar bed. 

1,500 linear feet new bluestone curbstone, fur- 
nished and set. 

130 linear feet old bluestone curbstone, re-
dressed, rejointed and reset, 

r5 noiseless covers, complete, for sewer 
manholes, furnished and set. 

4o noiseless covers, complete, for water 
manholes, furnished and set. 

Time allowed for doing and completing above 
work will be 6o working days. 

Amount of security required is Twelve Thou-
sand Dollars. 

The contracts must be bid for separately and 
the bids will be compared and the contract 
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum for each 
contract. 

The bidder will state the price of each item or 
article contained in the specifications or schedules 
herein contained or hereto annexed, per foot, 
yard or other unit of measure or article, by 
which the bids will be tested. The extensions 
must be made and footed up, as the bids will be 
read from the total. 

Blank forms may be had and the plans and 
drawings may be seen at the office of the Com-
missioner of Public Works, Nos, r3 to 21 Park 
row, Bureau of Highways, Borough of Manhat-
tan. 

JOHN F. AHEAR'N, 
Borough President. 

THE CITY OF NEW YORK, October 5, 1905, 
05,17 

g See General Instructions to Bid-I, 
ders on the last page, Iaat eolnasn, at 
the 11 City Record." 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF 
MANHATTAN, CITY HALL, THE CITY OF NEW 
YORK. 

S EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the President of the Borough 

of Manhattan, at the City Hall, Room No. r6, 
until 3 o'clock p. m. on 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1905. 
No. r. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE 

LABOR AND MATERIAL RE'qUIRED FOR 
BUILDING SEWER AND APPURTENANCES 
IN ST. NICHOLAS AVENUE, WEST SIDE, 
BETWEEN ONE HUNDRED A'ND EIGHTY-
FIRST AND ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY. 
THIRD STREETS. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantity and 
quality of the material and the nature and ex-
tent, as near as possible, of the work required 
is as follows: 

395 linear feet of salt-glazed vitrified stone-
ware pipe sewer of 15-inch interior 
diameter. 

400 cubic yards of rock to be excavated and 
removed. 

15,000 feet, B. M., of timber and planking for 
bracing and sheet piling. 

1,200 feet, B. M., of timber and planking for 
foundation. 

The time allowed to complete the whole work 
is one hundred (too) working days. 

The amount of the security required is Two 
Thousand Dollars ($2,000) 

No. 2. FOR URNISHING ALL THE 
LABOR AND MATERIAL REQUIRED FOR 
RECONSTRUCTION OF SEWER AND AP-
PURTENANCES IN FIRST AVENUE, BE-
TWEEN ONE HUNDRED AND NINTH AND 
ONE HUNDRED AND TENTH STREETS. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantity and 
quality of the material and the nature and ex-
tent, as near as possible, of the work required 
is as follows: 

18o linear feet of brick sewer of 4 feet by 2 
feet 8 inches interior diameter. 

54 linear feet of salt-glazed vitrified stone-
ware pipe culvert of I2-inch interior 
diameter. 

10,000 feet, B. M., of timber and planking for 
bracing and sheet piling. 

The time allowed to complete the whole work 
is fifty (so) working days. 

The amount of the security required is Fifteen 
Hundred Dollars ($I,Soo). 

No. 3. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE 
LABOR AND MATERIAL REQUIRED FOR 
BUILDING SEWERS AND APPURTENANCES 
IN COLUMBUS AVENUE, EAST AND WEST 
SIDES BETWEEN ONE HUNDRED AND 
SIXTH AND ONE HUNDRED AND SEV- 
ENTH STREETS. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantity and 
quality of the material and the nature and ex-
tent, as near as possible, of the work required 
is as follows: 

376 linear feet of salt-glazed vitrified stone- 
ware pipe sewer of 15-inch interior 
diameter. 

9 linear feet of salt-glazed vitrified stone-
ware pipe culvert of Is-inch interior 
diameter. 

I receiving-basin of the circular pattern, 
with new style grate bars and blue-
stone head. 

20,000 feet, B. M., of timber and planking for 
bracing and sheet piling. 

1,200 feet, B. M., of timber and planking for 
foundation. 

The time allowed to complete the whole work 
is sixty (6o) working days. 

The amount of the security required is Fifteen 
Hundred Dollars ($I,5oo). 

No. 4. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE 
LABOR AND MATERIAL REQUIRED FOR 
ALTERATION AND IMPROVEMENT TO 
SEWER AND APPURTENANCES IN WEST 
SEVENTY-FIRST STREET, B E T W E E N 
BROADWAY AND COLUMBUS AVENUE, 
AND TO CURVES AT COLUMBUS AVE- 
NUE. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantity and 
quality of the material and the nature and ex- 
tent, as near as possible, of the work required 
is as follows: 

5o linear feet of brick sewer of 3 feet 6 
inches by a feet 4 inches interior diam-
eter, Class I. 

842 linear feet of brick sewer of 	feet 6 
inches by 2 feet 4 inches interior diam-
eter, Class II. 

Soo cubic yards of rock to be excavated and 
removed. 

45,000 feet, B. M., of timber and planking for 
bracing, and sheet piling. 

The time allowed to complete the whole work 
is two hundred and twenty-five (225) working 
days. 

The amount of the security required is Five 
Thousand Dollars ($5.000).. 

The contracts must be bid for separately and 
the bids will be compared and the contracts 
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum for each 
contract. 

The bidder will state the price of each item or 
article contained in the specifications or schedules 
herein contained or hereto annexed, per foot, 
yard or other unit of measure, or article, by 
which the bids will be tested. The extensions 
must be made and footed up, as the bids will be 
read from the total. 

Blank forms may be had and the plans and 
drawings may be seen at the office of the Com- 
missioner of Public Works, Nos. 13 to 21 Park 
row, Bureau of Sewers, Borough of Manhattan. 

JOHN B
or 

 
Borough 

AHEARN, 

CITY OF NEW YORK, October 5, 1905. 
05,17 

g See General Instructions to Bid- 
der■ on the last page, last column, of 
the " City Record." 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF 
MANHATTAN, CITY HALL, THE CITY OF NEW 
YORK. 

I EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BI'. 
i. 	received by the President of the Borough 
of Manhattan, at the City Hall, Room No. 16, 
until 3 o'clock p. m. on 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1905. 
FOR FURNISHING AND SETTING LIGHT. 

ING FIXTURES IN THE COUNTY COURT- 
HOUSE. 

The time allowed for doing and completing the 
work will be sixty (6o) days. 

The security required will be Five Thousand 
Dollars ($5,000). 

Bidders will name a lump sum for the above 
contract. 

Blank forms may be had and the plans and 
drawings may be seen at the office of the archi-
tects, Messrs. Bernstein & Bernstein, No. 24 
East Twenty-third street, New York City. 

JOHN B rough President. 
THE CITY OF NEW YORK, September 30, 1905. 

830,012 
gYSee General Instrnotions to Bid-

ders on the last page, last column, of 
the " City Record." 

BOARD MEETINGS. 

The Board of Estimate and Apportionment 
meet in the Old Council Chamber (Room t6), 
City Hall, 	Friday, 	 a, m.

JAItETEVENSON 
Deputy 

 

 Comptroller. Secretary. 

The Commissioners of the Sinking Fund 
meet in the Old Council Chamber (Room 16), 
City Hall, at call of the Mayor. 

N. TAYLOR PHILLIPS, 
Deputy Comptroller. Secretary. 

The Board of City Record meet in the Old 
Council Chamber (Room 56), City Hall, at call 
of the Mayor. 

PATRICK J. TRACY, 
Supervisor, Secretary. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

POLICE DETAITM!NT`-CITY or NEW YORK, 1899. 

QWNERS WANTED BY THE PROPERTY 
Clerk of the Police Department of The 

City of New York, No. 300 Mulberry street, 
Room No. 9, for the following property, now in 
his custody, without claimants: Boats, rope, iron, 
lead. male and female clothing, boots, shoes, 
wine, blankets, diamonds, canned goods, liquors, 
etc.; also small amount of money taken from 
prisoners and found by Patrolmen of this De-
partment.  

THOMAS F. O'CONNOR 
Property Ctlerk. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT-CITY OF NEW YORK, 
BokOucK or BROOKLYN. 

QT 

	WANTED BY THE DEPUTY 
Property Clerk of the Police Department 

o.he City of New York-Office, No. aoq State 
street, Borough of Brooklyn-for the following 
roperty, now in his custody, without claimants: 

Boats, rope, iron, lead, male and female clothing 
boats, shoes, wine, blankets diamonds, canned 
goods, 	also 	amoun

tPatrolmen 
money

k  fomprisonerand found by  
of this Department. 

JOSEPH J. CAREY, 
Deputy Property Clerk. 
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FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

HEADQUARTERS OF THE FIRE DEPARTMENT OF 
THE CITY OF NEW YORK, Nos. 157 AND 159 EAST 
SIXTY-SEVENTH STREET, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 
THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

S EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Fire Commissioner at the 

above office until Io.3o o'clock a. m, on 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1905. 

Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens. 
No. I. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE 

LABOR AND MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR 
ADDITIONS AND ALTERATIONS TO VOL- 
UNTEER ENGINE COMPANY BUILDING 
FOR QUARTERS OF ENGINE COMPANY 
NO. 167, LOCATED ON THE NORTH SIDE 
OF BOULEVARD, ton FEET WEST OF 
HENRY STREET, ROCKAWAY. BOROUGH 
OF QUEENS. 

The time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of the contract is by or be- 
fore thirty (30) days. 

The amount of security required is One Thou-
sand Five Hundred Dollars. 

Bids will be compared and the contract awarded 
at a lump or aggregate sum. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained and the plans and drawings may be 
seen at the office of the Fire Department Nos. 
157 and 159 East Sixty-seventh street, Manhat-
tan. 

NICHOLAS J. HAYES, 
Fire Commissioner. 

Dated OCTOBER 4, 1905. 
05,16 

&rSee General Instructions to Bid- 
ders on the last page, last column, of 
the 44 City Record.' 

HEADQUARTERS OF THE FIRE DEPARTMENT OF 
THE CITY OF NEW YORK. Nos. 157 AND 159 EAST 
SIxTY-SEVENTH STREET, BOROUGH of MANHATTAN, 
THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Fire Commissioner at the 

above office until 10.30 o'clock a. m., on 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1905, 
Borouglrs of Brooklyn and Queens. 
No. I. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVER- 

ING z~5o NET TONS ANTHRACITE COAL 
FOR FIRE-BOATS. 

The time for the delivery of the articles, mate-
rials and supplies and the performance of the 
contract is by or before February I, 1906. 

The amount of security required is Six Hun- 
dred Dollars ($600). 

No. 2. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVER-
ING 468,000 POUNDS HAY, 412,000 POUNDS 
OATS, 44,000 POUNDS BRAN. 

The time for the delivery of the articles, mate-
rials and supplies and the performance of the 
contract is by or before February I, 1906. 

The amount of security required is Forty-five 
Hundred Dollars ($4,500). 

The bidder will state the price of each item or 
article contained in the specifications or sched- 
ules herein contained or hereto annexed, per 
pound, ton, dozen, gallon, yard or other unit of 
measure, by which the bids will be tested. The 
extensions must be made and footed up, as the 
bids will be read from the total and awards made 
to the lowest bidder. 

The bids will be compared and the contract 
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum for each 
contract. 

Delivery will be required to be made at the 
time and in the manner and in such quantities 
as may be directed. 
Blank forms and further information may be 

obtained and the plans and drawings may be 
seen at the office of the Fire Department, Nos. 
T;7 and 159 East Sixty-seventh street, Manhattan. 

NICHOLAS J. HAYES, 
Fire Commissioner. 

Dated SEPTEMBER 29, 1905. 
530,OI I 

vrSee General Instructions to Bid- 
.lers on the last page, last column, of 
i he "City Record." 

HEADQUARTERS OF YORK FIRE DEPARTMENT OF 
Y THE CITY OF NEW ORK~t NOS. 157 AND 159 EAST 

SIXTY-SEVENTH STREET, ISOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 
THE CITY OF New YORK. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Fire Commissioner at the 

above office until 10.30 o'clock a. m., on 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1905, 

Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens. 
No. I. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LA-

BOR AND M:\TERIALS  REQUIRED FOR AD- 
DITIONS AND ALTERATIONS TO QUAR- 
TERS OF HOOK AND LADDER COMPANY 
NO. 5 LOCATED AT NO. I83 CONCORD 
STREgT, BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

The time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of the contract is thirty (30) 
days. 

The amount of security required is One Thou-
sand Dollars ($1,000). 

Bids will be compared and the contract awarded 
at a lump or aggregate sum. 

No. 2. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LABOR 
AND MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR ADDI-
TIONS AND ALTERATIONS TO ARVERNE 
ENGINE AND HOSE COMPANY BUILDING 
FOR QUARTERS OF ENGINE COMPANY NO. 
165, LOCATED AT BOULEVARD AND AN-
NERMAN AVENUE, ARVERNE, BOROUGH 
OF QUEENS. 

The time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of the contract is thirty (30) 
days. 

The amount of security required is One Thou-
sand Five Hundred Dollars ($1,500). 

Bids will be compared and the contract awarded 
at a lump or aggregate sum. 
Blank forms and further information may be 

obtained and the plans and drawings may be seen 
at the office of the Fire Department, Nos. 157 
and 159 East Sixty-seventh street, Manhattan. 

NICHOLAS J. HAYES, 
Fire Commissioner. 

Dated SEPTEMBER 29, 1905. 
830,016 

ArSee General Instructions to Bid- 
ders on the last page, last column, of 
the " City Record," 

HEADQUARTERS OF THE FIRE DEPARTMENT Or 
THE CITY or NEW YORE, Nos. 157 AND 1S9 EAST 
SIXTY-SEVENTH STREET, BOROUGH Or MANHATTAN, 
THE CITY Or NEW YORK. 

EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Fire Commissioner at the 

a ve office until 10.30 o'clock a. m. on 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1905. 
Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx 

No. I. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE 
LABOR AND MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR 
REPAIRS, ALTERATIONS AND ADDITIONS 
TO FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH SYSTEM IN 
THE BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 

The time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of the contract is thirty-five 
(35) days. 
. The amount of security required is fifty per 

cent. of the amount of the bid or estimate. 
Bids will be compared and the contract awarded 

at a lump or aggregate sum. 
Delivery will be required to be made at the 

time and in the manner and in such quantities as 
may be directed. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained and the plans and drawings may be 
seen at the office of the Fire Department, Nos. 
157 and 159 East Sixty-seventh street, Manhattan. 

NICHOLAS J. HAYES, 
Fire Commissioner. 

Dated SEPTEMBER 29, 1905. 
630,011 

gwSee General Instructions to Bid- 
ders on the last page, last column, of 
the 'City Record." 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND 
FERRIES. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND FERRIES, PIER " A," 
FOOT OF BATTERY PLACE, NORTH RIVER, BOROUGH 
OF MANHATTAN, TILE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Commissioner of Docks 

at the above office until 2 o'clock p. In., on 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1905, 
Borough of Manhattan. 

CONTRACT NO. 94t- 
FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LABOR AND 

MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR PREPARING 
FOR AND BUILDING A NEW PIER \VITH 
L_\'IERAI. EXTENSIONS OF BULKIIEAll 
PLAIFOR\IS NE:\R '1isE FOOT OF WEST 
FOURTEENTII ti'l-REFC, TO BE KNOWN AS 
PIER NO. 56, NOR'fH RIVER. 

The time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of p the contract is on or 
before the expiration of180 calendar days. 

The amount of security required is Seventy-
five Thousand Dollars. 

CONTRACT NO. 949- 
FOR FURNISHHING ALL THE LABOR AND 

MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR PREPARING 
FOR AND BUILDING A NEW PIER \VITH 
I.A"1'ERAL EXTENSIONS OR BULKHEAD 
PLATFOR\( NE.\R "rHE FOOT OF WEST 
THIR-I- EENTH STREET, TO BE KNOWN AS 
PIER NO. 54, NORTIH RIVER. 

The time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of the contract is on or 
before the expiration of t8o calendar days. 

The amount of security required is Seventy-
five Thousand Dollars. 

The bids will be compared and the contracts 
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum for each 
contract. 

Work will be required to be done at the time 
and in the manner and in such quantities as may 
be directed. 

CONTRACT NO. 957. 
FOR FURNISHING ALL TIIE LABOR AND 

MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR FURNISHING; 
AND DELIVERING ABOUT 6,000 CUBIC 
Y.\RDS OF SAND. 

The time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of the contract is on or 
before the expiration of 8o calendar days. 

The amount of security required is One Thou-
sand Seven Hundred Dollars. 

The bids will be compared and the contract 
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum. 

Delivery will be required to be made at the 
time and in the manner and in such quantities 
as may be directed. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained and the plans and drawings may be 
seen at the office of the said Department. 

MAURICE FEATHERSON, 
Commissioner of Docks. 

Dated SEPTEMBER 25, 1905. 	 010,20 
See General lnstrnctions to Bid- 

ders on the last page, last column, of 
the " City Record." 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND 1 ERRIES, PIER " A," 
FOOT OP BATTERY PLACE, NORTH RIVER, BOROUGH 
OF MANHATTAN, THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Commissioner of Docks at 

the above office until 2 o'clock p. m. on 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1905. 

Borough of Manhattan. 
CONTRACT NO. 945- 

FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LABOR AND 
MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR PREPARING 
FOR AND PAIN ING MUNICIPAL FERRY-
BOATS. 

The time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of the contract is on or 
before the expiration of 365 calendar days. 

The amount of security required is Fourteen 
Thousand Six Hundred and Sixty Dollars. 

The bidder will state the price of each item or 
article contained in the specifications or schedules 
herein contained or hereto annexed, per pound, 
ton, dozen, gallon, yard or other unit of measure, 
by which the bids will be tested, as the bids will 
be read from the total for all classes and award 
made to the lowest bidder for all classes. 

Work will be required to be done at the time 
and in the manner and in such quantities as may 
be directed. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained and the plans and drawings may be 
seen at the office of the said Department. 

MAURICE FEATHERSON, 
Commissioner of Docks. 

Dated OCTOBER 4, 19Q5. 	
o6,tE 

to ee General Intr.etioaa to Blld-
ders on the last page, last eolaata, of 
the " City Record." 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND FaIIaIfs, PIER ' A," 
FooT or BATTERY PLACE, NORTH RIVER, BOROUGH 
OF MANHATTAN, THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Commissioner of Docks at 

the above office until 2 p. m. on 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1905, 

Borough of Manhattan. 
CONTRACT NO. 943• 

FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LABOR AND 
MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR REPAIRS TO 
MUNICIPAL FERRYBOATS. 

The time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of the contract is on or 
before the expiration of 365 calendar days. 

The amount of security required is Twenty 
Thousand Dollars. 

The bidder will state the price of each item or 
article contained in the specifications or schedules 
herein contained or hereto annexed, per pound, 
ton, dozen, gallon, yard or other unit of measure, 
by which the bids will be tested. The extensions 
must be made and footed up, as the bids will be 
read from the total for all classes and award 
made to the lowest bidder for all classes. 

Work will be required to be done at the time 
and in the manner and in such quantities as may 
be directed, 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained and the plans and drawings may be 
seen at the office of the said Department. 

MAURICE FEATHERSON, 
Commissioner of Docks. 

Dated SEPTEMBER 26, 1905. 
830,013 

tSee General Instructions to Bid- 
den n on the last page, last column, of 
the 6f City Record." 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND FERRIES, PIKE "A,' 
NORTH RIVER. NEW YORK. March 31. 1904. 

T HE COMMISSIONER HAS FIXED THE 
amounts of bonds required on contracts 

awarded by this Department, as follows: 
On all contracts for supplies, 40 per cent. of 

the estimated cost; 
On all contracts, other than contracts for sup- 

plies, where the estimated cost is not over 
$200,000, 40 per cent. of the estimated cost; 

On all contracts, other than contracts for sup-
plies, where the estimated cost is over $200,000, 
but not over $I,000,000, a5 per cent, of the esti- 
mated cost; 

On all contracts, other than contracts for sup- 
plies, where the estimated cost is over $1,000,000, 
20 per cent. of the estimated cost. 

CHARLES J. COLLINS, 
Secretary. 

BOARD OF ASSESSORS. 

P UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO 
all persons claiming to have been injured 

by a change of grade in the regulating and grad- 
ing of the following-named streets to present 
their claims, in writing, to the Secretary of the 
Board of Assessors, No. 420 Broadway, on or 
before October 24, at t I o clock a, m., at which 
place and time the said Board of Assessors will 
receive evidence and testimony of the nature and 
extent of such injury. Claimants are requested 
to make their claims for damages upon the 
blank form prepared by the Board of Assessors, 
copies of which may be obtained upon application 
at the above office. 

BOI.'OUGH OF BROOKLYN. 
List 8576. Gunther place, from 45 feet north 

of Atlantic avenue to Atlantic avenue. 
List 8577. Ocean place, from 5o feet north 

of Atlantic avenue to Atlantic avenue. 
List 8579. Blake avenue, between Van Sicklen 

avenue and New Lots road. 
List 8580. Eighth street, between Eighth ave. 

flue and Prospect Park, West. 
List 8581. Nostrand avenue, between Mal-

bone street and Flatbush avenue. 
List 8582. Ovington avenue, between Third 

avenue and Fifth avenue. 
List 8584. Eighty-fourth street, between Third 

and Fourth avenues. 
List 8585. First avenue, between driveway at 

Sixty-sixth street and Ninety-second street. 
List 8587. Seventy-second street, 	between 

Second and Third avenues. 
List 8588. Rochester avenue, between St. 

Mark's avenue and East New York avenue. 
ROBERT MUH 
ANTONIO ZUZCA, 
CHARLES A. O'MALLEY, 

Board of Assessors. 
WILLIAM H. JASPER, 

Secretary, 
No. 320 Broadway, 

CITY OF NEW YORK, BOROUGH OP MANHATTAN, 
October 6, 19o5. 

06,17 

P UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO 
the owner or owners of all houses and lots, 

improved or unimproved lands affected thereby, 
that the following proposed assessments have been 
completed and are lodged in the office of the 
Board of Assessors for examination by all per- 
sons interested, viz.: 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 
List 8538, No. I. Repairing sidewalk on the 

no 	side of 'Ninety-second street, commencing 
6o feet east of Riverside drive and extending 
40 feet east. 

List 8547, NO z. Flagging, reflagging, curbing 
and recurbing sidewalks on the west side of St. 
Nicholas avenue, between One Hundred and 
Twenty--second and One Hundred and Twenty. 
third streets. 

List 8549, No. 3. Repairing sidewalk opposite 
Nos. 27, 29, 31 and 33 East Twenty-seventh 
street. 

List 8550, No. 4. Repairing sidewalk in front 
of vacant lots on the west side of West End ave-
nue, between One Hundred and Sixth and One 
Hundred and Seventh streets. 

List 8575, No. 5. Repairing sidewalk in front of 
vacant lots on the west side of West End avenue, 
between Ninety-seventh and Ninety-eighth streets, 
for a distance of about 150 feet. 

The limits within which it is proposed to lay 
the said assessments include all the several houses 
and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces and par-
cels of land situated on— 

No. I. North side of Ninety-second street, com-
mencing to feet east of Riverside drive and ex-
tending 40 feet east. 

No. 2. West side of St. Nicholas avenue, from 
One Hundred and Twenty-second to One Hun-
dred and Twenty-third street; south side of One 
Hundred and Twenty-third street, extending 
about 40 feet west of St. Nicholas avenue. 

No. 3. North side of Twenty-seventh street, 
east of Madison avenue, on Block 857, Lots Nos. 
25, 27, z8 and 29. 

No. 4. West side of West End avenue, between 
One Hundred and Sixth and One Hundred and 
Seventh streets, on Block a892, Lots Nos. 14 to 
18, inclusive. 

No. 5. West side of West End avenue, between 
Ninety-seventh and Ninety-eighth streets, on Block 
1887 Lots Nos, So, 51, 52, 53, 54 and 58. 

All persons whose interests are affected by the 
above-named proposed assessments and who are 
opposed to the same, or either of them,are re-
quested to present their objections, in writing, to 
the Secretary of the Board of Assessors, No, 320 
Broadway, New York, on or before November 8, 
1905, at i t a. m.: at which time and place the 
said objections will be heard and testimony re, 
ceived in reference thereto. 

ROBERT 
ANTONIOMZUi CA 
CHARLES A. O'MALLEY, 

Board of Assessors. 
WILLIAM H. JASPER, 

Secretary, 
No. 330 Broadway. 

CITY or NEW You=, BOROUGH Or MANHATTAN, 
October S, 1905. J 

05.16 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. 

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENTS FOR OPENING 
STREETS AND PARKS. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION zoo$ OF THE 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller 

of The City of New York hereby gives public 
notice of the confirmation by the Supreme Court, 
and the entering in the Bureau for the Collection 
of Assessments and Arrears of the assessment for 
OPENING AND ACQUIRING TITLE to the 
following named avenue in the BOROUGH OF 
TIIE BRONX: 

TWENTY-THIRD AND TWENTY-FOURTH 
WARDS, SECTIONS 9 AND II. 

EAST ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTIETH 
STREET—OPENING, from Aqueduct avenue to 
Jerome avenue. Confirmed December 4, 1902; 
entered October 7, 19o5. Area of assessment 
includes all those lands, tenements and heredita-
ments and premises situate, lying and being ~ in 

B the Borough 	 N of The Bronx, in The City of ew 
York, which, taken together, are bounded and 
described as follows, viz.: Beginning at a point 
formed by the intersection of a line drawn par-
allel to the southerly side of East One Hundred 
and Sixty-ninth street and distant loo feet 
southerly therefrom with the easterly side of 
Lind avenue; running thence northerly along 
the easterly side of Lind avenue and the easterly 
side of East One hundred and Sixty-ninth 
street and the easterly side of Sedgwick avenue 
and northeasterly along the southeasterly side of 
Undereliff avenue to its intersection with a 
line drawn parallel to the northeasterly side of 
East One Hundred and Seventy-first street and 
distant loo feet northeasterly therefrom; thence 
southeasterly along said parallel line to its 
intersection with a line drawn parallel to the 
northwesterly side of Aqueduct avenue and dis-
tant roo feet northwesterly therefrom; thence 
northeasterly along said parallel line to its inter- 
section with the northerly prolongation of a 
line drawn parallel to the easterly side of 
Merriam avenue and distant ioo feet easterly 
therefrom; thence southerly along said northerly 
prolongation and parallel line to its intersection 
with a line drawn parallel to the northeasterly 
side of East One Hundred and Seventy-first 
street and distant ioo feet northeasterly there-
from; thence southeasterly along said parallel 
line and its prolongation southeasterly to its inter-
section with the middle line of the block between 
Nelson avenue and Marcher avenue; thence 
northeasterly along said middle line to its inter- 
section with the northwesterly prolongation of a 
line parallel to the northeasterly side of Jessup 
place and distant zoo feet northeasterly there- 
from; thence southeasterly along said northwest. 
erly prolongation and parallel line and its pro-
longation southeasterly to the northwesterly side 
of Cromwell avenue; thence southeasterly along 
a straight line to the intersection of the south-
easterly side of Jerome avenue with a line 
drawn parallel to the northeasterly side of East 
One Hundred and Seventy-first street and dis- 
tant loo feet northeasterly therefrom; thence 
southeasterly along said parallel line to its inter- 
section with a line drawn parallel to the south-
easterly side of Jerome avenue and distant ioo 
feet southeasterly therefrom; thence southwest-
erly along said parallel line to the middle 
line of the block between East One Hundred 
and Seventieth street and East One Hundred and 
Seventy-first street; thence southeasterly along 
said middle line to the northwesterly side of the 
Grand Boulevard and Concourse; thence south- 
westerly along said northwesterly side of Grand 
Boulevard and Concourse to its intersection with 
the middle line of the block between Elliott place 
and East One Hundred and Seventieth street; 
thence northwesterly along said middle line to 
its intersection with a line drawn parallel to 
the southeasterly side of Jerome avenue and 
distant loo feet southeasterly therefrom; thence 
southwesterly along said parallel line to its inter-
section with a line drawn parallel to the 
southwesterly side of Elliott place and distant 
loo feet southwesterly therefrom; thence north-
westerly along said parallel line to the southea5t-
erly side of Jerome avenue; thence northwesterly 
along a straight line to the intersection of the 
northwesterly between Inwood avenue on the 
southeast and East One Hundred and Seventieth 
street on the northeast; thence southwesterly 
along said middle line and its southwesterly pro-
longation to the middle line of the block between 
Cromwell avenue and Boscobel avenue; thence 
southwesterly along said middle line to the north- 
easterly side of East One Hundred and Sixty- 
ninth street; thence northwesterly along said 
northeasterly side of East One Hundred and 
Sixty-ninth street to the southeasterly side of 
Boscobel avenue- thence northeasterly along said 
southeasterly side of Boscobel avenue to its in-
tersection with the southeasterly prolongation of 
a line drawn parallel to the southwesterly side 
of East One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street and 
distant too feet southwesterly therefrom; thence 
northwesterly and westerly along said southeast-
erly prolongation and parallel line to the point 
or place of beginning. 

The above-entitled assessment was entered on 
the date hereinbefore given in the Record of 
Titles of Assessments, kept in the Bureau for the 
Collection of Assessments and Arrears of 'faxes 
and Assessments and of Water Rents. Unless 
the amount assessed for benefit on any person or 
property shall be paid within sixty days after the 
date of said entry of the assessments, interest will 
be collected thereon, as provided in section ioo6 
of the Greater New York Charter. 

Said section provides that " If any such as-
sessment shall remain unpaid for the period of 
sixty days after the uate of entry thereof in the 
said Record of Titles of Assessments. it shall be 
the duty of the officer authorized to collect and 
receive the amount of such assessment to charge, 
collect and receive interest thereon at the rate of 
seven per centum per annum, to be calculated to 
the date of payment from the date when such 
assessment became a lien, as provided by section 
159 of this act." 

Section 159 of this act provides • • • "An 
assessment shall become a lien upon the real 
e,-tate affected thereby ten days after its entry 
in the said record." 

The above assessment is payable to the Col-
lector of Assessments and Arrears, at the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears 
of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, 
in the Municipal Building, corner of One Hun-
dred and Seventy-seventh street and Third ave- 
nue, Borough of The Bronx, between the hours of 
9 a. m. and 2 p. m., and on Saturdays from g 
a. 

M. 
to 12 in and all payments made thereon on 

or before December 6, Igo, will be exempt from 
interest, as above provided, and after that date 
will be subject to a charge of interest at the rate 
of seven per centum per annum from the date 
when above assessment became a lien to the date 
of payment. 

EDWARD M. GROUT, 
Comptroller. 

CITY Or NEW YORE—DEPAETHENT Or FINANCE, 
COMPTROLLER'S Orrlcx, October 7, 1905. 

050,23 
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NOTICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERS. 

I N PURSUANCE OF SECTION ior8 OF 
the Greater New York Charter, the Comp-

troller of The City of New York hereby gives 
public notice to all persons, owners of property, 
affected by the following assessment for LOCAL 
IMPROVIEMENTS in the BOROUGH OF THE 
BRONX: 

TWENTY-THIRD WARD, SECTION io. 
LAFAYETTE AVENUE-REGULATING 

GRADING, CURBING, FLAGGING, LAYING 
CROSSWALKS AND PLACING FENCES, 
from Longwood avenue to The Bronx river. 
Area of assessment: Both sides of Lafayette 
avenue, from Longwood avenue to The Bronx 
river, and to the extent of half the block at the 
intersecting and terminating streets, 
-that the same was confirmed by the Board of 
Assessors, October 3, 1905, and entered on Octo-
ber 3, i9os, in the Record of Titles of Assess-
ments, kept in the Bureau for the Collection of 
Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and Assess-
ments and of Water Rents, and unless the 
amount assessed for benefit on any person or 
property shall be paid within sixty days after 
the date of said entry of the assessments inter-
est will be collected thereon, asrovided in 
section iotg of said Greater New York Charter. 

Said section provides, in part, that If any 
such assessment shall remain unpaid for the 
period of sixty days after the date of entry 
thereof on the said Record of Titles of Assess. 
ments, it shall be the duty of the officer author-
ized to collect and receive the amount of such 
assessment to charge, collect and receive interest 
thereon at the rate of seven per centum per 
annum, to be calculated to the date of payment 
from the date when such assessment became a 
lien, as provided by section r59 of this act." 
Section 159 of this act provides * • * "An 

assessment shall become a lien upon the real 
estate affected thereby ten days after its entry 
in the said record." 

The above assessment is payable to the Col-
lector of Assessments and Arrears, at the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears 
of Taxes and Asessments and of Water Rents, 
in the Municipal Building, corner of One Hun-
dred and Seventy-seventh street and Third ave-
nue, Borough of The Bronx, between the hours 
of 9 a. m. and 2 p. in., and on Saturdays from 
9 a. m., to r2 M. and all payments made thereon 
on or before November 2o, 19o5, will be exempt 
front interest, as above provided, and after that 
date will be subject to a charge of interest at the 
rate of seven per centum per annum from the 
date when the shove assessment became a lien 
to the date of payment. 

EDWARD M. GROUT, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OP NEW YORK-DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, October 3, 1905. 

04,17 

CORPORATION SALE OF TAX CERTIFI- 
CATE. 

P UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the Commissioners of the Sinking 

Fund of The City of New York, by virtue of the 
powers vested in them by law, will offer for sale 
at public auction on 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1905, 

at 12 o'clock m., at the Comptroller's office, No. 
25o Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, City of 
New York, all the right, title and interest of 
The City of New York in and to a certain tax 
sale certificate registered in the office of the Col-
lector of Assessments and Arrears in the Bor-
ough of Brooklyn by the number 4758, in Liber 
83, being the sale for the non-payment of taxes 
on premises now known as Lot No. lo, in Block 
I I t6, section 4 on the Tax Maps of the Borough 
of Brooklyn. 

The minimum or upset price at which the in-
terest of the City in and to all the said certificate 
of sale to be sold is appraised and fixed by the 
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund at the sum 
of seven hundred and fifty dollars ($75o). 

The sale of the said certificate will be made on 
the following 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS. 
The highest bidder will be required to pay the 

full amount of his bid or purchase money at the 
time of the sale. The assignment of the certifi-
cate of sale for taxes duly executed by the 
proper officer will be delivered to the purchaser 
at the time of sale and shall be taken by the said 
purchaser without recourse. 

The Comptroller may, at his option, resell the 
certificate if the successful bidder shall fail to 
comply with the terms of the sale, and the person 
failing to comply therewith will be held liable 
for any deficiency which may result from any such 
resale. 

The right to reject any bid is reserved. 
By order of the Commissioners of the Sinking 

Fund, under resolution adopted at a meeting of 
the Board, held September 27, 

EDWARD M. GROUT, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEW YORK-DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, September 29, 1905. 

03,23 

CORPORATION SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 

D. & M. CHAUNCEY Co., LIMITED, AUCTIONEERS. 

P UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that the Commissioners of the Sinking 

Fund of The City of New York, by virtue of the 
powers vested in them by law, will offer for 
sale at public auction, on 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1905, 
at 12 o'clock in., at the Real Estate Exchange, 
No. 189 Montague street, Borough of Brooklyn, 
City of New York all the right, title and inter-
est of The City of New York in and to all that 
parcel of land purchased by the City of Brook-
lyn for the non-payment of taxes on the 21st of 
June, 1886, being known on the assessment maps, 
for the purpose of taxation, as Lot No. is, 
in Block 64, of the Twenty-first Ward. 

The minimum or upset price at which the 
said property shall be sold be and is hereby 
appraised and fixed at the sum of Two Thou. 
sand Dollars ($2,000). The purchaser in ad-
dition thereto to pay the auctioneer's fees. The 
sale of said premises is to be made on the fol-
lowing 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS. 
The highest bidder will be required to pay 

twenty-five per cent, of the amount of his 
bid or purchase money and the auctioneer's fee 
at the time of sale, the balance of the purchase 
money to be paid on or before thirty days from 
the date of sale. The quit-claim deed for the 
above described premises to be delivered within 
thirty days from the date of sale, and the pur-
chaser of the said premises shall take the same, 
subject to all taxes, assessments and water rates 
now due and unpaid thereon. 

The Comptroller may at his option resell the 
property if the successful bidder shall fail to 
comply with the terms of sale, and the person  

failing to comply therewith will be held liable 
for any deficiency which may result from any 
such resale. 

The right to reject any bid is reversed. 
By order of the Commissioners of the Sinking 

Fund under a resolution adopted at a meeting 
of the Board held September 27, 1905. 

EDWARD M. GROUT, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEW YORK-DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, September 29, 1905. j 

03,23 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERS. 

I N PURSUANCE OF SECTION io18 OF 
the Greater New York Charter, the Comp-

troller of The City of New York hereby gives 
public notice to all persons, owners of property, 
affected by the following assessment for LOCAL 
IMPROVEMENTS IN THE BOROUGH OF 
BROOKLYN: 

TWENTY-SIXTI-I WARD. 
LOGAN STREET- REGULATING AND 

GRADING, SETTING OR RESETTING  
CEMENT CURB AND PAVING OR RE-
PAVING SIDEWALKS, between Jamaica ave-
nue and Atlantic avenue. Area of assessment: 
Both sides of Logan street, from Jamaica ave-
nue to Atlantic avenue, and to the extent of half 
the block at the intersecting and terminating 
streets; 
-that the same was confirmed by the Board of 
Revision of Assessments September 28, 1905, 
and entered September 28, 19o5, to the Record 
of Titles of Assessments kept in the Bureau for 
the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of 
Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, and 
unless the amount assessed for benefit on any 
person or property shall be paid within sixty 
days after the date of said entry of the assess-
ment interest will be collected thereon as pro-
vided in section io19 of the Greater New York 
Charter. 

Said section provides, in part, that " If any 
such assessment shall remain unpaid for the 
period of sixty days after time date of entry there. 
of in the Record of Titles of Assessments, it 
shall be the duty of the officer authorized to 
collect and receive the amount of such assess-
ment to charge, collect and receive interest there-
on at the rate of seven per centum per annum, 
to be calculated from the date of payment from 
the date when such assessment became a lien, as 
provided by section 159 of this act." 
Section 159 of this act provides ` * * "An 

assessment shall become a lien upon the real es-
tate affected thereby tell days after its entry 
in the said record." * 

The above assessment is payable to the Col-
lector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of 
Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, in 
the Municipal Building, Borough of Brooklyn, 
between the hours of 9 a. in. and z p. in., and on 
Saturdays from 9 a. m. until is in. and all pay-
ments made thereon on or before kovember 27, 
1905, will be exempt from interest as above pro-
vided, and after that date will be subject to a 
charge of interest at the rate of seven per centum 
per annum from the date when the above assess-
ment became a lien to the date of payment. 

EDWARD M. GROUT, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OP NEW YORK-DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, September z8, 1905. 

s29i012 

CORPORATION SALE OF BUILDINGS AND 
APPURTENANCES THERETO OF CITY 
REAL ESTATE. 

P UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the Commissioners of the Sinking 

land of The City of New York, by virtue of 
the powers vested in them by law, will offer for 
sale at public auction the buildings, parts of 
buildings, sheds, walls, fences, etc., standing 
within the lines and on property owned by 
The City of New York and acquired for street 
purposes. 

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX. 
I All of the buildings, parts of buildings, 

sheds, walls, fences, etc., standing within the 
lines of property acquired for Morris street, 
from Bronx river to Old Boston Post road, 
in the Borough of The Bronx. The sale will 
take place on Wednesday, October iI, r9os, at 
II A. M. on the premises. 

2. All of the buildings, parts of buildings, 
sheds, walls, fences, etc., standing within the 
lines of property acquired for College avenue, 
from East One Hundred and Sixty-fourth -street 
to East One Hundred and Sixty-seventh street, 
in the Borough of The Bronx. 

The sale will take place on 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1905, 

at is m., on the premises. 
3. All of the buildings, parts of buildings, 

sheds, walls, fences, etc., standing within the 
lines of property acquired for Belmont street, 
from Clay avenue to Topping avenue, Borough 
of The Bronx. The sale will take place Wednes-
day, October ii, 19o5, at I P. M. on the premises. 

All of the buildings, parts of buildings, sheds, 
walls, fences, etc., standing within the lines of 
the above described streets, shall be sold for 
the highest marketable price at public auction 
upon the following 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS. 
Cash payment in bankable funds at the time. 

and place of sale, and the entire removal of 
buildings, parts of buildings, sheds, walls, fences, 
etc., standing within the lines of said streets, 
from the streets by the purchaser or purchasers 
within thirty days after the sale. If the pur- 
chaser or purchasers fail to effect a removal 
within that time he or they shall forfeit his or 
their purchase money and the ownership of the 
buildings, parts of buildings, sheds, walls, fences, 
etc., and The City of New York will cause the 
same to be removed without notice to the pur-
chaser. 

Purchasers to be liable for any and all damp-
ages of any kind whatsoever by reason of the 
occupancy or removal of said buildings, parts 
of buildings, sheds, walls, fences, etc. 
The bidder's assent and agreement to the above 

terms and conditions are understood to be im-
plied by the act of bidding. 

By direction of the Comptroller sales of the 
above property will be made under the super-
vision of the Collector of City Revenue at the 
time stated herein. 

Full particulars of sale can be obtained at the 
office of the Collector of City Revenue Room 
141, Stewart Building, No. 280 Broadway, Rorougl !i 
of Manhattan. 

Dated City of New York, Department of Fin-
ance, Comptroller's Office, September z2, 1905. 

EDWARD M. GROUT, 
Comptroller. 

528,011 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERS. 

I N PURSUANCE OF SECTION ioiS OF THE 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller 

of The City of New York hereby gives public  

notice to all persons, owners of property affected 
by the following assessments for LOCtAL IM-
PROVEMENTS in the BOROUGH OF BROOK- 
LYN: 
NINTH AND TWENTY-SECOND WARDS, 

SECTIONS 4 AND 3. 
FLAGGING SIDEWALKS on south side of 

STERLING PLACE, between Vanderbilt avenue 
and Butler place; west side of BUTLER PLACE 
between Sterling place and Plaza; south side o€ 
SEVENTEENTH STREET, between Tenth and 
Eleventh avenues; east side of PROSPECT 
PARK, WEST, between Seventeenth and 
Eighteenth streets. Area of assessment: North 
side of Butler place, from Plaza to Sterling place, 
on Block I I7o Lots Nos. I, 27, 28, 29, 34, 37 and 
38; south side of Seventeenth street, between 
Tenth and Eleventh avenues, on Block 878, Lots 
Nos. 9, 14, 19, 28, 30 and 34; east side of Pros- 
pect Park, West, between Seventeenth and 
Eighteenth streets, on Block 877, Lots Nos. 5, 6, 
7 and S. 
TWENTY-SIXTH AND THIRTY-SECOND 

WARDS, SECTION r2, AND THIRTIETH 
WARD, SECTION 18. 

LAYING CEMENT SIDEWALKS on the east 
and west sides of WATKINS STREET, between 
Newport street and Blake avenue; south and north 
sides of SEVENTY-THIRD STREET, between 
First and Narrows avenues; south side of SEV-
ENTY-THIRD STREET, between First and Sec-
ond avenues; south and north sides of SEV-
ENTY-THIRD STREET, between Second and 
Third avenues. Area of assessment: East side 
of Watkins street, between Newport street and 
Riverdale avenue; west side of Watkins street, 
between Newport street and Riverdale avenue, on 
Block 3605, Lots Nos. 21, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 30, 
31, 33, 34 and 36; east side of Watkins street, 
between Riverdale avenue and Livonia avenue, on 
Block 3593, Lots Nos. I to 6 and 13 to 17 and 
Lot No. 19; west side of Watkins street, between 
Riverdale avenue and Livonia avenue, on Block 
3592, Lots Nos. 24 and 42; east side of Watkins 
street, between Livonia avenue and Dumont ave-
nue, on Block 3579 Lots Nos. r, z, 3, 8, 13, 14, 
r5 and 43; west side of Watkins street, between 
Livonia avenue and Dumont avenue, on Block 
3578, Lots 'Nos. 21, 23, 25, 26, 27, 27`4, 28, 29 
and 3o; east side of Watkins street, between 
Dumont avenue and Blake avenue, on Block 3564, 
Lots Nos. z, 3, 5, 6, 7, Io, II, 12 and t3; west 
side of Watkins street, between Dumont and 
Blake avenues, on Block 3563, Lots Nos. 26, 30, 
gr, 32 and 35; south side of beventy-third street, 
between Narrows avenue and First avenue, on 
Block 591,5, Lots Nos. 6, 32, 34, 38 and 40; north 
side of Seventy-third street, between Narrows 
avenue and First avenue, on Block 5905, Lots 
Nos. t, 45, 49, 53, 57, 60, 6t 62 and 64; south 
side of Seventy-tilled street, between First ave-
nue and Second avenue; south side of Seventy- 
third street, between Second avenue and Third 
avenue, on Block 5917, Lots Nos. I, t7, 29 and 
36; north side of Seventy-third street between 
Second avenue and Third avenue, on Block 5907, 
Lots Nos. 46, Sz, 55, 71, 72 and 75. 

THIRTIETH WARD. 
FORTIETH STREET - REGULATING, 

GRADING, CURBING, PAVING GUTTERS 
AND LAYING CEMENT SIDEWALKS, be-
tween New Utrecht avenue and Fort Hamilton 
avenue. Area of assessment: Both sides of For- 
tieth street, from New Utrecht avenue to Fort 
Hamilton avenue, and to the extent of half the 
block at the intersecting and terminating streets. 
-that the same were confirmed by the Board of 
Assessors September 26, 19o5, and entered Sep-
tember 26, 1905, in the Record of Titles of As-
sessments, kept in the Bureau for the Collection 
of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and Assess. 
ments and of Water Rents, and unless the amount 
assessed for benefit on any person or property 
shall be paid within sixty days after the date of 
entry of the assessments interest will be collected 
thereon, as provided in section Ioig of the Greater 
New York Charter. 

Said section provides, in part that " If any such 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of 
sixty days after the date of entry thereof in the 
said Record of Titles of Assessments it shall be 
the duty of the officer authorized to collect and 
receive the amount of such assessments to charge 
collect and receive interest thereon at the rate of 
seven per centum per annum, to be calculated to 
the date of payment from the date when such 
assessments became liens, as provided by section 
I 5 of this act." 

Section 159 of this act provides • • • " An 
assessment shall become a lien upon the real estate 
affected thereby ten days after its entry in the 
said record." • • 

The above assessments are payable to the Col- 
lector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of 
Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, in 
the Municipal Building, Borough of Brooklyn, be- 
tween the hours of 9 a. in. and 2 p. m., and on 
Saturdays from 9 a. m. to r2 m., and all pay-
ments made thereon on or before November 25, 
1905, will be exempt from interest, as above pro-
vided, and after that date will be subject to a 
charge of interest at the rate of seven per centum 
per annum from the date when the above assess-
menta became liens to the date of payment. 

EDWARD M. GROUT, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEW YORK-DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE,) 
CoMPTROLLER's OFFICE, September 26, 1905. J 

.28,01 r 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERS. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION loi8 OF THE 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller 

of The City of New York hereby gives public 
notice to all persons, owners of property affected 
by the following assessment for LOCtAL IM. 
PROVEMENTS in the BOROUGH OF MAN-
HATTAN: 

TWELFTH WARD, SECTION 8. 
ST. NICHOLAS AVENUE-SEWER, east 

side, between One Hundred and Eighty-first 
street and One Hundred and Eighty-second street. 
Area of assessment: East side of St. Nicholas 
avenue, from One Hundred and Eighty-first 
street to One Hundred and Eighty-second street. 
-that the same was confirmed by the Board of 
Assessors on September 26, t9os, and entered 
on September z6, 19op, in the Record of Titles 
of Assessments, kept in the Bureau for the Col-
lection of Assessments, and Arrears of Taxes 
and Assessments and of Water Rents, and unless 
the amount assessed for benefit on any person or 
property shall be paid within sixty days after 
the date of said entry of the assessments interest 
will be collected thereon as provided in section 
1019 of said Greater New York Charter. 

Said section provides, in part, that "If any 
such assessment shall remain unpaid for the 
period of sixty days after the date of entry 
thereof on the said Record of Titles of Assess-
ments, it shall be the duty of the officer author- 

ed to collect and receive the amount of such 
assessment to charge, collect and receive inter. 
est thereon at the rate of seven per centum per 
annum, to be calculated to the date of payment 
from the date when such assessment became a 
lien, as provided by section I y of this act." 
Section 159 of this act provides • • • "An 

assessment shall become a lien upon the real  

estate affected thereby ten days after its entry 
in the said record." 	̀ • 

The above assessment is payable to the Col-
lector of Assessments and Arrears, at the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears 
of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, 
Room No. 85, No. 280 Broadway, Borough of 
Manhattan, between the hours of 9 a. m. and 2 
p. m., and on Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 12 m., 
and all payments made thereon olt or before No-
vcmber 25, tgos, wil be exempt from interest, 
as above provided, and after that date will be 
subject to a charge of interest at the rate of 
seven per centum per annum from the date 
when above assessment became a lien to the date 
of payment. 

EDWARD M. GROUT, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEW YORK-DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, SEPTEMBER 26, 1905. 

s28,0I t 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, BUREAU POE TIlE 
COLLECTION OP TAXES, No, 57 CHAMBERS STREET, 
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, September 
26, 1905. 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
assessment-rolls of Real Estate and Per-

sonal Property in The City of New York for the 
year Opo5, and the warrants for the collection of 
taxes, have been delivered to the undersigned, 
and that all the taxes on said assessment-rolls are 
due and payable on Monday, October 2 19o5, 
at the office of the Receiver of Taxes in t~te bor- 

Qu

g 

Boroughhof Manhattan, tNo. g7 Chambersostreet, 
Manhattan, N. Y.; 

Borough of The Bronx, corner Third and Tre-
ment avenues, The Bronx. N. Y.; 

Borough of Brooklyn, Rooms 2 4, 6 and 8, 
Municipal Building, Brooklyn, N. V.; 

Borough of Queens, corner Jackson avenue and 
Fifth street, Long Island City, N. Y.; 

Borough of Richmond, corner Bay and Sand 
streets, Stapleton, Staten Island, N. Y. 
In case of payment during October the person 

so paying shall be entitled to the benefits men-
tioned in section 915 of the Greater 'New York 
Charter (chapter 378, Laws of 1897), viz.: A de-
duction of interest at the rate of 6 per cent. per 
annum between the day of such payment and the 
1st day of December next. 

ALL BILLS PAID DURING OCTOBER 
MUST BE REBATED BEFORE CHECKS ARE 
DRAWN FOR PAYMENT. 

When checks are mailed to the Receiver of 
Taxes they must be accompanied by addressed 
envelopes with postage prepaid in order to insure 
return of recepited bills by mail. 

Checks dated October 2 should be mailed to 
the Receiver as soon as possible after bills have 
been received by the taxpayer. 

DAVID E. AUSTEN, 
Receiver of Taxes. 

526,031 

INTEREST ON CITY BONDS AND STOCK. 

T HE INTEREST DUE ON NOVEMBER r, 
1905, on the Registered Bonds and Stock 

of The City of New York will be paid on that 
day by the Comptroller, at his office in the 
Stewart Building, corner of Broadway and 
Chambers street (Room 37). 

The Transfer Books thereof will be closed from 
October 14 to November I, 19o5. 

The interest due on November I, r9o5, on the 
Coupon Bonds and Stock of the present and 
former City of New York will be paid on that 
day by the Knickerbocker Trust Company, No. 
66 Broadway. 

The interest due on November r, 1905, on 
Coupon Bonds of other corporations now in- 
cluded in The City of New York will be paid on 
that day at the office of the Comptroller. 

EDWARD M. GROUT, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEW YORK.-DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, September 7, 1905. 

s8,n I 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, CITY OF NEW YORE, 
March 26, 1903. 

U NTIL FURTHER NOTICE AND UNLESS 
otherwise directed in any special case, one 

surety company will be accepted as sufficient 
upon all contracts for supplies for furniture, and 
for gas and electric lighting to any amount, and 
upon the following contracts to the amounts 
named: 
For supplies and furniture, with 

patented articles ............ 	.. 	$5,000 
Regulating, grading, paving (other 

than asphalt)- 

	

Not over z years ............. 	15,00. 

	

Over 2 years ...... .......... 	5,000 

	

School building repairs............ 	10,000 

	

Heating and lighting apparatus.... 	x,000 

	

New buildings-New docks........ 	25,000 
Sewers-Dredging and water-mains- 

	

Not over z years ............. 	Io,oao 

	

Over 2 years ................. 	5,000 
EDWARD M. GROU• 

Comptroller. 

CORPORATION SALE OF BUILDINGS AJ' D 
APPURTENANCES THERETO OF CITY 
REAL ESTATE. 

P UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund 

of The City of New York, by virtue of the powers 
vested in them by law, will offer for sale at public 
auction buildings, parts of buildings, sheds, walls, 
fences, etc., standing within the lines and on 
property owned by The City of New York ac-
quired for street purposes, in the Borough of 
Queens: 

I. All of the buildings, parts of buildings, 
sheds, walls, fences, etc., standing within the 
lines of property acquired for Van Alst avenue, 
from Ridge street to Hoyt avenue, in the First 
Ward, Borough of Queens. 

The We will take place 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1905, 

at II a. in., on the premises. 
2. All of the buildings, parts of buildings, 

sheds, walls, fences, etc., standing within the 
lines of property acquired for Sixteenth avenue, 
from Graham avenue to Jamaica avenue, in the 
First Ward, Borough of Queens. 

The sale will take place on 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1905, 

at 12 m., on the premises. 
All of the buildings, parts of buildings, sheds, 

walls, fences, etc., standing within the lines of the 
above-described streets shall be sold for the high-
est marketable price at public auction upon the 
following 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS. 
Cash payment in bankable funds at the time 

and place of sale, and the entire removal of 
buildings, parts of buildings, sheds, walls, fences, 
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etc., standing within the lines of said streets, from 
the streets by the purchaser or purchasers within 
thirty days after the sale. If the purchaser or 
purchasers fail to effect a removal within that 
time, he or they shall forfeit his or their pur-
chase money and the ownership of the buildings, 
parts of buildings, sheds, walls, fences, etc., and 
The Cit of New York will cause the same to be 
removed withoutnotice to the purchaser. 

Purchasers to be liable for any and all damages 
of any kind Whatsoever by reason of the occu-
pancy or removal of said buildings, parts of build-
ings, sheds, walls, fences, etc. 

The bidder's assent and agreement to the above 
terms and conditions are understood to be im-
plied by the act of bidding. 

By direction of the Comptroller sales of the 
above property will be made under the super-
vision of the Collector of City Revenue at the 
time stated herein. 

Full particulars of the sale can be obtained at 
the office of the Collector of City Revenue, Room 
141, Stewart Building, No. a8o Broadway, Bor-
ough of Manhattan. 

Dated CITY OF 'NEW YORK, DEPARTMENT OP 
FINANCE, COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, September z1, 
1905. 

EDWARD M. GROUT, 
Comptroller. 

828,013 

BOARD OF ARMORY COMMIS- 
SIONERS. 

ARMORY BOARD, STEWART BUILDING, No. 28o 
I:ROADWAY. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received at the office of the Mayor, Chair-

man of the Armory Board, in 'Ilie City of New 
York, until 2 J. in. 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1905, 
FOR FURNISHING AI.L THE LABOR AND 

'ITA'I'ERI.ALS FOR MAKING AND (,OINIPLE'f-
ING 'filE REPAIRS -\N 1) :LTER.V1lONS 
f() TILE' SEV"ER.Al- -aR.tIORIES OF THE' 
gR1;_1\IZ.\'I'IU \a OF THE N. G., N. Y., rN 
Il1E BOROUGHS OF \IANfIA'T-_\N AND 
F )OKL'i N. AS FOI,LOVa S: 
No. I. EIGHTH REGI\Il-' \1' ARMORY. 
Security re:luired, One 'I huu-and Dollars. 
Deposit to be made with the bid, Fifty Dollars. 
Time allowed for doing the work, 40 working 

(lays. 
co. 2. NINTH REGIMENT ARMORY. 
Security required, Two Hundred and Fifty 

I) liars. 
Deposit to be made with bid, Twenty-five 

Dollars. 
Time allowed for doing the work, 20 working 

rl vs. 
•No• 3•  TNVENTY-THIRD REGIMEN T 

\RMORY. 
"rcurity required, One Thousand Dollars. 
Deposit to be made with the bid, Fifty 17.:llars. 
'1 ime allowed for doing the work, 20 working 

co. 4. THE THIRD BATTERY ARMORY. 
Security required, One 'Thousand Dollars. 
1 tcposit to be made with hid, Fifty Dollars. 

me allowed for doing the ivurk, Co working 

\o, s. SECOND SIGNAL CORPS ARMORY. 
Security required, Two Hundred and Fifty 

Dollars. 
1 )eposit to be made with bid, Twenty-five 

1) •liars. 
lime allowed for doing the work, 25 working 

,lrtcs. 
_No. 6. FIRST BATTALION, NAVAL 

MILITIA, ARMORY. 
Security required, Two Hundred and Fifty 

I t liars. 
I eposit to be made with the bid, Twenty-five 

1. I l ors. 
'lime allowed for doing the work, 30 working 

flie bids will be compared and the contracts 
a. ardcd at a lump or aggregate sum for each

ract, 
I;idders are requested to make their bids or 

-:.mates upon the blank form prepared by the 
Armory- Board, a copy of which, with the proper 

sclope in which to inclose the bid, together 
;t a copy of the contract, including the spend-

,sonS, in the form approved by the Corporation 
unsei, can be obtained upon application at 

the office of the Armory Board, No. 280 Broad-
" as. Stewart Building, Manhattan. 

For No, y at the office of the architects, 
ii i inson & Knust, No. 164 Fifth avenue, Bor- 
•.:eh of Manhattan. 

THE ARMORY BOARD, 
GEORGE B. McCLHLLAN, 

Mayor; 
JAMES McLEER, 

lkieadier-General, Commanding Second 
Brigade; 

GEORGE MOORE SMITH, 
L'rizadier-General, Commanding First 

Brigade; 
FRANK A. O'DONNEL 

President of the Department of 'faxes and 
Assessments; 

CHARLES V. FORNES. 
President of the Board of Aldermen. 

'fIlE CITY OF 'NEW YORK, October to, 1905. 
010,23 

t See General Instructions to Bid-
ders on the last page, last eolmmn, of 
the 64  City Record." 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
CHARITIES. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES, FOOT OF 
EAST TWENTY-SIXTH STREET, NEW Yoaa. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES. 

S EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Department of Public 

Charities at the above office until 12 o'clock m, 
on 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1005, 
FOR PROVIDING OF ALL LABOR AND 

MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR THE EREC-
TION AND ENTIRE COMPLETION OF THE 
NEW MUNICIPAL LODGING HOUSE IN 
THE BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, SITUAT-
ED APPROXIMATELY POUR HUNDRED 
FEET (400 FEET) EAST OF FIRST AVE-
NUE AND ON THE SOUTHERLY SIDE OF 
TWENTY-FIFTH STREET, BOROUGH OF 
MANHATTAN, THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

The time allowed for the completion of the 
work and full performance of the contract is 
one hundred and twenty (I2o) consecutive calen-
dar days. 

The security required will be Sixty-five Thou-
sand Dollars ($65,000). 

The bidder will state one aggregate price for 
the whole work described and specified, as the 
contract is entire and for a complete job. 

FII' ST DEPARTMENT 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York relative to acquiring title wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired to 
the lands and premises required for the ap-
proaches to the FORDHAM HEIGHTS 
BRIDGE, over the Harlem river, in the 
Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of The Bronx, 
City of New York. 

E, THE UNDERSIGNED, COMMIS- 
sioners of Estimate and Appraisal in the 

above entitled tnatter, do hereby give notice to 
the owner or owners, lessee or lessees, parties 
or persons respectively entitled to or interested 
in the lands, tenements, hereditaments and 
premises, title to which is sought to be ac- 
quired in this proceeding, and to all others whom 
it may concern, to wit: 

First-That we have completed our estimate 
of the loss and damage to the respective owners, 
lessees, parties or persons respectively entitled 
to or interested in the lands and premises affected 
by this proceeding, or having any interest 
therein, and have filed a true report or tran- 
script of such estimate in the office of the 
Board of Estimate and Apportionment of The 
City of New York, at its office, Room 805, No. 
277 Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, 
for the inspection of whomsoever it may con- 
cern. 

Second-That all parties or persons whose 
rights may be affected by the said estimate, 
or who may object to the same, or any part 
thereof, may, within ten days after the first 
publication of this notice, October 7, 1905, file 
their objections to such estimate, in writing, 
with us, at our office, Room 401, No. 258 Broad-
way, in the Borough of Manhattan in The City 
of New York, and we, the said Gtommissioners, 
will hear parties so objecting, at our said office, 
on the 19th day of October, 1905, at 4 o'clock in 
the afternoon of that day, and upon such subse-
quent days as may be found necessary. 

Dated NEW YORK, October 6, tgog. 
JOSEPH J. MARRIN 
JOHN F. MURRAY, 
CHARLES STEIN, 

Commissioners. 
JOSEPH M. SCHENCK, 

Clerk. 
07,18 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, where- 
ever the same has not been heretofore acquired, 
to the lands, tenements and hereditaments re-
quired for the opening and extending of the 
NEW STREET located between Broome and 
Spring streets, and extending from the Bowery 
to Elm street, as laid out by a resolution of 
the Board of Estimate and Apportionment on 
May zg, 1903, and approved by the Mayor 
on June 17, 1903, in the Fourteenth Ward of 
the Borough of Manhattan, City of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY 
an order of the Supreme Court of the 

State of New York, bearing date the i8th day of 
August, ipo , and filed in the office of the Clerk 
of the County of New York on the 25th day of 
September, ipos, Ernest L. Crandall, Nathan 
Fernbacher and William J Carroll were ap-
pointed Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-
ment in the above entitled proceeding. 

Notice is further given, pursuant to the 
statute in such case made and provided, that the 
said Ernest L. Crandall, Nathan Fernbacher and 
William J. Carroll will attend at a Special Term 
of said Court, to be held in Part II. thereof, in 
the County Court-house, in the Borough of 
Manhattan, City of New York, on the 18th day 
of October, 1905, at the opening of the Court on 
that day, for the purpose of being examined 
under oath by the Corporation Counsel of The 
City of New York, or any person having an 
interest in said proceeding, as to their qualifica-
tions to act as Commissioners of Estimate and 
Assessment in this proceeding. 

Dated OCTOBER 6, 1905. 
JOHN J. DELANY, 

Corporation Counsel, 
No. z Tryon Row, 

Borough of Manhattan, 
City of New York. 

o6,t7 

FIRST DEPARTMENT 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired to 
the lands, tenements and hereditaments re- 
quired for the opening and extending of WEST 
ONE HUNDRED AND NINETY-FOURTH 
STREET, (although not yet named by proper 
authority), from Bailey avenue to the New 
York and Putnam Railroad, in the Twenty-
fourth Ward, Borough of The Bronx, City of 
New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY 
an order of the Supreme Court of the 

State of New York, bearing date the 7th day 
of September, igo5, and filed in the office of 
the Clerk of the County of New York on the 
25th day of September, Igo, Max Bendit, John 
F. O'Ryan and Philip E. Dolan were appointed 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment in the 
above entitled proceeding. 

Notice is further given, pursuant to the 
statute in such case made and provided, that 
the said Max Bendit, John F. O'Ryan and Philip 
F. Dolan will attend at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held at Part II. thereof, in the 
County Court-house, in the Borough of Manhat-
tan, City of New York, on the i8th day of 
October, rgo5, at the opening of the Court on 
that day, for the purpose of being examined under 
oath by the Corporation Counsel of The City of 
New York, or any person having n interest in 
said proceeding, as to their qualifications to act 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to 
the lands, tenements and hereditaments re-
quired for the opening and extending of an 
APPh'OACH TO THE BRIDGE OVER THE 
TRACKS OF THE NEW YORK AND PUT. 
NAM AND SPUYTEN DUYVIL AND PORT 
MORRIS RAILROAD, AT M O R R I S 
HEIGHTS, in the Twenty-fourth Ward, Bor-
ough of The Bronx, City of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY 
 an order of the Supreme Court of the 

State of New York, bearing date the 7th day of 
September, ipo5, and filed in the office of the 
Clerk of the County of New York on the zsth 
day of September, tQ og, John P. Cahalan, Pat-
rick H. Clune and Julius Heiderman were ap-
pointed Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-
ment in the above entitled proceeding. 
Notice is further given, pursuant to the 

statute in such case made and provided, that 
the said John P. Cohalan, Patrick H. Clune and 
Julius Heiderman will attend at a Special Term 
of said Court, to be held at Part II. thereof, 
in the County Court-house, in the Borough of 
Manhattan, City of New York, on the 18th day 
of October, ipo5, at the opening of the Court 
on that day, for the purpose of being examined 
under oath by the Corporation Counsel of The 
City of New York, or any person having an 
interest in said proceeding, as to their qualifica-
tions to act as Commissioners of Estimate and 
Assessment in this proceeding. 

Dated OCTOBER 6, Igo S. 
JOHN J. DELANY, 

Corporation Counsel, 
No. 2 Tryon Row, 

Borough of Manhattan, 
City of New York. 

06,17 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to 
the lands, tenements and hereditaments re-
quired for the opening and extending of 
HAVEN AVENUE (although not yet named 
by proper authority), from West One Hundred 
and Seventy-seventh street to West One Hun-
dred and Eighty-first street, in the Twelfth 
Ward, Borough of Manhattan, City of New 
York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY 
an order of the Supreme Court of the 

State of New York, bearing date the 18th day 
of August, 1905, and filed in the office of the 
Clerk of the County of New York on the 25th 
day of September, 1905, George F. O'Shaunessy, 
John J. O Connell and Edward D. Farrell were 
appointed Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-
ment in the above entitled proceeding. 

Notice is further given, pursuant to the statute 
in such case made androvided, that the said 
George F. O'Shaunessy, John J. O'Connell and 
Edward D. Farrell will attend at a Special Term 
of said Court, to he held at ]'art II. thereof, in 
the County Court-house, in the Borough of 
Manhattan, City of New York, on the 18th day 
of October, igo5, at the opening of the Court 
on that day, for the purpose of being examined 
under oath by the Corporation Counsel of The 
City of New York or any person having an 
interest in said proceeding, as to their qualifi-
cations to act as Commissioners of Estimate and 
Assessment in this proceeding. 

Dated OCTOBER 6, 1905. 
JOHN J. DELANY, 

Corporation Counsel, 
No. 2 Tryon Row, 

Borough of Manhattan, 
City of New York. 

o6,i7 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York relative to acquiring title, wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to 
the lands, tenements and hereditaments re- 
quired for the opening and extending of 
PUBLIC PARK, bounded by Farragut street, 
Edgewater road, Hunt's Point and East river, 
in the Twenty-third Ward, Borough of The 
Bronx, City of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY 
an order of the Supreme Court of the 

State of New York, bearing date the i8th day 
of August, 1905, and filed in the office of the 
Clerk of the County of New York on the 25th 
day of September, I905, Francis V. S. OLLI. 
VER', John H. Behrmann and Francis W. Pol-
lock were appointed Commissioners of Estimate 
and Assessment in the above entitled proceeding. 

Notice is further given, pursuant to the statute 
in such case made and provided, that the said 
Francis V. S. 011iver, John H. Behrmann and 
Francis W. Pollock will attend at a Special Term 
of said Court to be held at Part II. thereof, in 
the County Court-house, in the Borough of 
Manhattan, City of New York, on the 18th day 
of October, igo5, at the opening of the Court on 
that day, for the purpose of being examined 
under oath by the Corporation Counsel of The 
City of New York, or any person having an 
interest in said proceeding, as to their qualifi- 
cations to act as such Commissioners of Esti-
mate and Assessment in this proceeding. 

Dated OcrosER 6, 1905. 
JOHN J. DELANY, 

Corporation Counsel, 
No. a Tryon Row, 

Borough of Manhattan, 
City of New York. 

o6,i7 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to 
the lands, tenements and hereditaments re-
quired for the opening and extending of 
WEST ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY. 
EIGHTH STREET, (although not yet named 
by proper authority), from Cedar avenue to the 
easterly line of the Putnam division of the 
New York and Central and Hudson River 
Railroad, in the Twenty-fourth Ward, Bor-
ough of The Bronx, City of New York. 

P OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY 
SI  an order of the Supreme Court of the 
te of New York, bearing date the 7th day of 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained at the office of Raymond F. Almirall, 
Architect, No. gt Chambers street, The City of 
New York, where plans and specifications may be 
seen. 

JAMES H. TULLY, 
Commissioner. 

Dated SEPTEMBER 29, 1905. 
530,017 

See General Instruction. to Bid-
ders on the last page, last column, of 
the "City Record." 

SUPREME COURT -FIRST DEPART- 
MENT. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City or 
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to 
LONGFELLOW STREET (although not yet 
named by proper authority), from East One 
Hundred and Seventy-sixth street (Woodruff 
street) to Boston road, in the Twenty-fourth 
Ward Borough of The Bronx, of The City of 
New fork. 

W E, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMIS-
sioncrs of Estimate and Assessment in 

the above-entitled matter, hereby give notice to 
all persons interested in this proceeding, and to 
the owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of 
all houses and lots and improved and unimproved 
lands affected thereby, and to all others whom it 
may concern, to wit: 

I'irst-That we have completed our supple-
ntental and amended estimate and assessment, and 
that all persons interested in this proceeding, or 
in any of the lands, tenements and hereditaments 
and premises affected thereby and having objec- 
tions thereto, do present their said objections in 
writing, duly veritied, to us at our office, Nos. go 
and 92 West Broadway, in the Borough of Man- 
hattan, in '1'lIe City of New York, on or before 
the 30th day of October, 1905, and that we, the 
said Commissioners, will hear parties so object 
ing, and for that purpose will be in attendance 
at our said office on the 2d day of November, 
1go5, at 2 o'clock p. m. 

Second-That the abstract of our said supple-
mental and amended estimate and assessment, to- 
gether with our damage and benefit maps, and also 
all the affidavits, estimates, proofs and other 
documents used by us in making our report, have 
been deposited in the Bureau of Street Openings 
in the Law Department of The City of New York. 
Nos, go and ga West Broadway, in the Borough 
of Manhattan, in said City, there to remain until 
the loth day of November, 1905. 

Third-'I axe limits of our assessment for bene-
fit include all those lands, tenements and heredita- 
ments and premises situate, lying and being in 
the Borough of The Bronx, in The City of New 
York, which, taken together, are bounded and 
described as follows, viz.: 

Beginning at the point of intersection of a 
line parallel to and distant loo feet southerly 
from the southerly side of Freeman street with a 
line parallel to and distant too feet westerly from 
the westerly side of Vyse avenue; running thence 
northerly along the last-mentioned parallel line 
to a point midway between East One Hundred 
and Seventy-fourth street and East One Hundred 
and Seventy-sixth street; thence westerly and 
parallel to East One Hundred and Seventy-fourth 
street to the easterly side of the Southern Boule-
vard; thence northerly along the easterly side of 
the Southern Boulevard to its intersection with a 
line parallel to and distant too feet northerly 
from the northerly side of East One Hundred 
and Seventy-seventh street; tnence easterly along 
the last-mentioned parallel line to its intersection 
with the middle line of the block between Daly 
avenue and Honeywell avenue; thence northerly 
along the middle line of the block between Daly 
avenue and Honeywell avenue and its prolonga-
tion northwardly to its intersection with a line 
parallel to and distant 200 feet northerly from 
the northerly side of East One Hundred and 
Eighty-second street; thence easterly along the 
last-mentioned parallel line and its prolongation 
eastwardly to the westerly side of the Bronx 
river; thence southerly along the westerly side of 
the Bronx river to its intersection with the north-
easterly prolongation of a line parallel to that 
part of West Farms road lying between Freeman 
street and Jennings street and drawn through a 
point midway between West Farms road and 
Westchester avenue on a line parallel to and dis-
tant too feet southerly from the southerly side of 
Freeman avenue; thence southwesterly along the 
said northeasterly prolongation and line parallel 
to West Farms road to its intersection with a 
line parallel to and distant too feet southerly 
from the southerly side of Freeman avenue; 
thence westerly along the last-mentioned parallel 
line to the point or place of beginning; as such 
streets are shown upon the final maps and pro-
files of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth 
Wards of The City of New York, excepting from 
said area all streets, avenues and roads or por-
tions thereof heretofore legally opened as such 
area is shown upon our benefit maps deposited as 
aforesaid. 

Fourth-That our report herein will be pre-
sented for confirmation to the Supreme Court of 
the State of New York, First Department, at a 
Special Term thereof, Part 111., to be held in the 
County Court-house, in the Borough of Manhat-
tan, in The City of New York, on the 28th day 
of December, Igor, at the opening of the Court 
on that day. 

Dated BOROUGH or MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, 
September 8, 1905. 

JOSEPH W. O'BRIEN, 
JOHN J. NEVILLE, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DUNN, 

Clerk. 	 09,31 

FIRST DEPARTMENT 

In the matter of acquiring title by The City of 
New York to certain lands and premises situ-
ated on the NORTHERLY LINE OF FORTY-
FIRST STREET and the SOUTHERLY LINE 
OF FORTY-SECOND STREET, between Sec-
ond and Third avenues, in the Borough of Man-
hattan, in The City of New York, duly selected 
as a site for school purposes. 

t AT F, THE UNDERSIGNED, COMMIS- 
V V 	sioners of Estimate and Appraisal in the 

above-entitled matter, do hereby give notice to the 
owner or owners, lessee or lessees, parties or 
persons respectively entitled to or interested in 
the lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises, 
title to which is sought to be acquired in this 
proceeding, and to all others whom it may con-
cern, to wit: 

First-That we have completed our estimate of 
the loss and damage to the respective owners, 
lessees, parties or persons respectively entitled to 
or interested in the lands and premises affected 
by this proceeding, or having any interest therein, 
and have filed a true report or transcript of such 
estimate in the office of the Board of Education 
of Tl>F City of New York, at its office, at the 

southwest corner of Fifty-ninth street and Park 
avenue, in the Borough of Manhattan, for the in-
spection of whomsoever it may concern. 

Second-That all parties or persons whose 
rights may be affected by the said estimate, or 
who may object to the same, or any part thereof, 
may, within ten days after the first publication 
of this notice, October 7, igo5, file their objec-
tions to such estimate, in writing, with us, at 
our office, Room 401, No. 258 Broadway, in the 
Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New York, 
and we, the said Commissioners, will hear parties 
so objecting at our said office on the 19th day 
of October, 1905, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon of 
that day, and upon such subsequent days as may 
be found necessary. 

Dated 'NEW YORK, October 6, 1905. 
JAMES D. McCLELLAND, 
HENRY G. GRISSLER 
REGINALD H. WiLLIAMS, 

Commissioners. 
JOSEPH M. SCHENCK, 

Clerk. 
07,18 

as Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment 
in this proceeding. 

Dated OCTOBER 6, 19o5. 
JOHN J. DELANY, 

Corporation Counsel, 
No. 2 Tryon Row, 

Borough of Manhattan, 
City of New York. 

06,17 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 
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September, Igo, and filed in the office of the 
Clerk of the County of New York on the 25th 
day of September, 1go5, Julius Heiderman, Pat-
rickH- (June and Thomas J. Maguire, were 
appointed Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-
ment in the above entitled proceeding. 

Notice is further given, pursuant to the statute 
in such case made and provided, that the said 
Julius Heiderman, Patrick H. Clone and Thomas 
J. Maguire will attend at a Special Term of 
said Court, to be held at Part II. thereof, in 
the County Court-house, in the Borough of 
Manhattan, City of New York, on the t8th day 
of October, 1905, at the opening of the Court on 
that day, for the purpose of being examined 
under oath by the Corporation Counsel of The 
City of New York, or any person having an 
interest in said proceeding, as to their qualifi- 
cations to act as Commissioners of Estimate and 
Assessment in this proceeding. 

Dated OCTOBER 6, igo5. 
JOHN J. DELANY, 

Corporation Counsel, 
No. a Tryon Row, 

Borough of Manhattan, 
City of New York. 

o6,17 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to 
the lands, tenements and hereditaments required 
for the opening and extending of so much of 
the PUBLIC PARK lying on the easterly side 
of Amsterdam avenue, between West One Hun-
dred and Fifty-first street and West One Hun-
dred and Fifty-second street, as is not now 
owned by The City of New York, in the Twelfth 
Ward, Borough of Manhattan, City of New 
York. 

W E, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMIS- 
sioners of Estimate and Assessment in 

the above-entitled matter, hereby give notice to 
all persons interested in this proceeding, and to 
the owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of all 
houses and lots and improved and unimproved 
lands affected thereby, and to all others whom it 
may concern, to wit: 

First-That we have completed our estimate of 
damage, and that all persons interested in this 
proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments and premises affected thereby and 
having objections thereto, do present their said 
ob jections In writing, duly verified, to us, at our 
off i c, Nos- go and qz West Broadway, in the 
Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New York 
on or before the 25th day of October, 1905, anA 
that we, the said Commissioners, will hear parties 
so objecting, and for that purpose will be in at- 
tendance at our said office on the 26th day of 
October, Ig05, at 12 o'clock m, 

Second-That the abstract of our said estimate 
of damage, together with our damage maps, and 
also all the affidavits, estimates, proofs and other 
documents used by us in making our report, have 
been deposited in the Bureau of Street Openings 
in the Law Department of The City of New York, 
Nos. go and 92 West Broadway, in the Borough 

i of Manhattan, in said City, there to remain until 
the 6th day of November, r9oI. 

Third-That our report herein will be presented 
for confirmation to the Supreme Court of the 
State of New York, First Department, at a Spe-
cial Term thereof, Part III., to be held in the 
County Court-house, in the Borough of Manhat-
tan, in The City of 'New York, on the z3d day of 
November, 1905, at the opening of the Court on 
that day. 

Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, 
August ii, 1905. 

JAMES DUNLAE, 
Chairman; 

PATRICK J. CASEY, 
Commissioners. 

04,21 

FIRST DEPARTMENT 

In matter of the application of The City of New 
York, relative to acquiring title, wherever the 
same has not been heretofore acquired, to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments required for 
the opening and extending of EAST ONE HUN 
DRED AND SEVENTY-SECOND STREET 
(although not yet named by proper authority), 
from Boston road to Southern Boulevard, in 
the Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of The 
Bronx, City of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, 
the undersigned, were appointed by an 

order of the Supreme Court, bearing date the 
7th day of July, 1905, and duly entered in the 
office of the Clerk of the County of New York 
at his office in the Borough of Manhattan. in 
The City of New York, on the iith day of July, 
1905, a copy of which order was duly filed in 
the office of the Register of the County of New 
York, and indexed in the Index of Conveyances, 
Block Nos. 2966, 2967 and 2977, Commissioners 
of Estimate and Assessment for the purpose of 
making aust and equitable estimate and assess-
ment of the loss and damage, if any, or of the 
benefit and advantage, if any, as the case may 
be, to the respective owners, lessees, parties and 
persons respectively entitled unto or interested in 
the lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises 
required for the purpose by and in consequence 
of opening the above-mentioned street or avenue, 
the same being particularly set forth and described 
in the petition of The City of New York, and also 
in the notice of the application for the said order 
thereto attached, filed herein in the office of the 
Clerk of the County of New York on the iith 
day of July, 1905; and a just and equitable esti- 
mate and assessment of the value of the benefit 
and advantage of said street or avenue so to be 
opened or laid out and formed, to the respective. 
owners, lessees, parties and persons respectively 
entitled to or interested in the said respective 
lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises not 
required for the purpose of opening, laying out 
and forming the same, but benefited thereby, and 
of ascertaining and defining the extent and boun-
daries of the respective tracts or parcels of land 
to be taken or to be assessed therefor, and of 
performing the trusts and duties required of us 
by chapter 17, title 4, of the Greater 'New York 
Charter, as amended, and the acts or parts of acts 
supplementary thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real 
estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of 
opening the said street or avenue, or affected 
thereby and having any claim or demand on ac- 
count thereof, are hereby required to present the 
same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned Com-
missioners of Estimate and Assessment, at our 
office, fourteenth floor, Nos. go and 92 West 
Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, in The Cit of 
New York, with such affidavits or other proofs as 
the said owners or claimants may desire, within 
twenty days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in at- 
tendance at our said office on the 27th day of 
October, 1905, at z oclock in the afternoon of that 
day, to bear the said parties and persons in rela- 
tion thereto. And at such time and place, and at 
such further or other time and place as we may 
appoint, we will hear such owners in relation 

thereto and examine the proofs of such claimant 
or claimants, or such additional proofs and allega-
tions as may, then be offered by such owner, or on 
behalf of The City of New York. 

Dated BOROUGH OP MANHATTAN, NEW YORK 
CITY, October 3, t9o5. 

GERALDBARRY, 
ALBERT ELTERICH, 
PATRICK McGUIRE, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DUNN, 

Clerk. 
03,25 

FIRST DEPARTMENT 

In matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to 
the lands, tenements and hereditaments required 
for the opening and extending of EAST ONE 
HUNDRED AND NINET Y-SEVENTH        
STREET (although not yet named by proper 
authority), from Bainbridge avenue to Cres-
ton avenue, in the Twenty-fourth Ward, Bor-
ough of The Bronx, City of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, 
the undersigned, were appointed by an 

order of the Supreme Court, bearing date the 
7th day of July, t9o5, and duly entered in the 
office of the Clerk of the County of New York, 
at his office in the Borough of Manhattan in 
The City of New York, on the tith day of )'uly. 
1905, a copy of which order was duly filed in the 
office of the Register of the County of New 
York, and indexed in the Index of Conveyances 
Block Nos. 3295, 3301, 3304 and 3315 Corn-
missioners of Estimate and Assessment br the 
purpose of making a just and equitable estimate 
and assessment of the loss and damage, if any, 
or of the benefit and advantage, if any, as the 
case may be, to the respective owners, lessees, 
parties and persons respectively entitled unto or 
interested in the lands, tenements, hereditaments 
and premises required for the purpose by and in 
consequence of opening the above-mentioned street 
or avenue, the same being particularl set forth 
.nd described in the petition of The City of New 
fork, and also in the notice of the application 
for the said order thereto attached, filed herein 
in the office of the Clerk of the County of New 
York on the iith day of July, 1905; and a just 
and equitable estimate and assessment of the 
value of the benefit and advantage of said street 
or avenue so to be opened or laid out and 
formed, to the respective owners, lessees, parties 
and persons respectively entitled to or interested 
in the said respective lands, tenements, heredi-
taments and premises not required for the pur- 
pose of opening, laying out and forming the 
same, but benefited thereby, and of ascertaining 
and defining the extent and boundaries of the 
respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken 
or to be assessed therefor, and of performing the 
trusts and duties required of us by chapter 17, 
title 4 of the Greater New York Charter as 
amended, and the acts or parts of acts supple- 
mentary thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real 
estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of 
opening the said street or avenue, or affected 
thereby, and having any claim o demand on 
account thereof, are hereby required to present 
the same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at 
our office, fourteenth floor, Nos. go and 92 West 
Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, in The City of 
New York, with such affidavits or other proofs 
as the said owners or claimants may desire, 
within twenty days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in 
attendance at our said office on the zfth day of 
October, 1905, at 2.30 o'clock in the afternoon of 
that day, to hear the said parties and persons in 
relation thereto. And at such time and place, 
and at such further or other time and place as 
we may appoint, we will hear such owners in re-
lation thereto and examine the proofs of such 
claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and allegations as may then be offered by such 
owner, or on behalf of The City of New York. 

Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK 
CITY, October 3, 1905. 

N.O'CONNELL, 
ALBERT ELTERICH, 
GEORGE P. BAISLEY, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DUNN, 

Clerk. 	 03,25 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to 
the lands, tenements and hereditaments re- 
quired for the opening and extending of 
SEABURY PLACE (although not yet named 
by ~ proper authority), from Charlotte street 
to Boston road, in the Twenty-fourth Ward, 
Borough of The Bronx, City of New York. 

AT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY 
LV an order of the Supreme Court of the 
State of New York, bearing date the 18th day 
of August, tgo5, and filed in the office of the 
Clerk of the County of New York on the zsth 
day of September, 19o5, Francis W. Pollock, J. 
Fairfax McLaughlin and Max Bendit were ap-
pointed Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-
ment in the above entitled proceeding, 

Notice is further given, pursuant to the statute 
in such case made and provided, that the said 
Francis W. Pollock, J. Fairfax McLaughlin and 
Max Bendit, will attend at a Special Term of 
said Court, to be held at Part II. thereof, in 
the County Court-house, in the Borough of 
Manhattan, City of New York, on the 18th day 
of October, 1905, at the opening of the Court on 
that day, for the purpose of being examined 
under oath by the Corporation Counsel of The 
City of New York, or any person having an 
interest in said proceeding, as to their Qualifica-
tions to act as such Commissioners of Estimate 
and Assessment in this proceeding. 

Dated OCTOBER 6, 1905. 
JOHN J. DELANY, 

Corporation Counsel, 
No. z Tryon Row, 

Borough of Manhattan, 
City of New York. 

06,17 

SUPREME COURT - SECOND DE-
PARTMENT. 

SECOND DEPARTMENT 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to 
the lands and premises required for the open- 
ing and extending of ELEVENTH AVENUE 
(Albert street) (although not yet named by 
proper authority), from Jackson avenue to 
Flushing avenue, in the First Ward, Borough 
of Queens, in The City of New York.  

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, 
the undersigned were appointed by an 

order of the Supreme Clourt Second Department, 
bearing date the I~th day o? May, 1905, and duly 
entered in the office of the Clerk of the County 
of Queens, at his office, in Jamaica, in the Bor-
ough of Queens, City of New York on the 6th 
day of June, 1905, a copy of which order was 
duly led in the office of the Clerk of the County 
of Queens, Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-
ment for the purpose of making a just and 
equitable estimate and assessment of the loss and 
damage, if any, or of the benefit and advantage, 
if any, as the case may be, to the respective own- 
ers, lessees, parties and persons respectively en- 
titled unto or interested in the lands, tenements, 
hereditaments and premises required for the pur- 
pose by and in consequence of opening the above- 
mentioned street or avenue, the same being par-
ticularly set forth and described in the petition 
of The City of New York, and also in the notice 
of the application for the said order thereto 
attached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk 
of the County of Queens, on the 6th day of June, 
r9o5; and a just and equitable estimate and assess- 
ment of the value of the benefit and advantage 
of said street or avenue so to be opened or laid 
out and formed, to the respective owners, lessees, 
parties and persons respectively entitled to or 
interested in the said respective lands, tenements, 
hereditaments and premises not required for the 
purpose of opening, laying out and forming the 
same, but benefited thereby, and of ascertaining 
and defining the extent and boundaries of the re- 
spective tracts or parcels of land to be taken or 
to be assessed therefor, and of performing the 
trusts and duties required of us by chapter 17, 
title A of the Greater New York Charter, as 
amended, and the acts or parts of acts supple-
mentary thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real 
estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of 
Opening the said street or avenue, or affected 
thereby, and having any claim or demand on 
account thereof, are hereby required to present 
the same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment. at 
our office, No. 2~2 Jackson avenue, in the Bor-
ough of Queens, in The City of New York, with 
such affidavits or other proofs as the said own-
ers or claimants may desire, within twenty days 
after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in 
attendance at our said office on the Toth day of 
November, 1905, at I  o'clock in the forenoon of 
that day, to hear the said parties and persons in 
relation thereto. And at such time and place, 
and such further or other time and place as we 
may appoint, we will hear such owners in relation 
thereto and examine the proofs of such claimant 
or claimants, or such additional proofs and allc-
gations as may then be offered by such owners, or 
on behalf of The City of New York. 

Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK 
CITY, October 7, 1905. 

WM. S. COGSWELL, 
ADAM BAYER, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DUNN, 

Clerk. 	 07,31 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to 
the lands and premises required for the open- 
ing and extending of THIRTEENTH AVE-
NUE (although not yet named by proper au- 
thoritv), from Jackson avenue to Flushing ave-
nue, in the First Ward, Borough of Queens, 
in The City of New York. 

ITT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, 
1 V 	the undersigned, were appointed by an 
order of the Supreme Court. Second Department, 
hearing date the ,5th day of May, 1905, and duly 
entered in the office of the Clerk of the County 
of queens, at his office, in Jamaica, in the Bor-
ough of Queens. City of New York. on the 6th 
clay of June, tgo5, a copy of which order was 
duly filed in the office of the Clerk of the County 
of Qucens, Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-
ntent for the purpose of making a just and 
equitable estimate and assessment of the loss and 
damage, if any, or of the benefit and advantage, 
if any as the case may be, to the respective own-
ers, lessees, parties and persons respectively en-
titled unto or interested in the lands, tenements. 
hereditaments and premises required for the pur- 
pose by and in consequence of opening the above. 
mentioned street or avenue, the same being par-
ticularly set forth and described in the petition 
of The City of New York, and also in the notice 
of the application for the said order thereto 
attached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk 
of the County of Queens, on the 6th day of June. 
19o5; and a just and equitable estimate and assess- 
ment of the value of the benefit and advantage 
of said street or avenue so to be opened or laid 
out and formed, to the respective owners, lessees. 
parties and persons respectively entitled to or 
interested in the said respective lands, tenements. 
hereditaments and premises not required for the 
purpose of opening, laying out and forming the 
same, but benefited thereby, and of ascertaining 
and defining the extent and boundaries of the re-
spective tracts or parcels of land to he taken or 
to be assessedtherefor, and of performing the 
trusts and duties required of us by chapter t7, 
title 4 of the Greater New York Charter, as 
amended, and the acts or parts of acts supple-
mentary thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real 
estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of 
opening the said street or avenue, or affected 
thereby, and having any claim or demand on 
account thereof, are hereby required to present 
the same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment at 
our office, No. 252 Jackson avenue, in the bor-
ough of Queens, in The City of New York, with 
such affidavits or other proofs as the said own-
ers or claimants may desire, within twenty days 
after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in 
attendance at our said office on the loth day of 
November, 1go5, at tz o'clock noon of that day, 
to hear the said parties andersons in relation 
thereto. And at such time and place, and at such 
further or other time and place as we may 
appoint, we will hear such owners in relation 
thereto and examine theroofs of such claimant 
or claimants, or such additional proofs and alle-
gations as may then be offered by such owners, 
or on behalf of The City _of New York. 

H Dated BOROUG OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK 
CITY, October 7, 1905.  

JOHN 
W. 

ROB 	E, 

WM. J. HAMILTON, 
Commissioners. 

JOHN P. DUNN, 
Clerk. 	 07,31 

SECOND DEPARTMENT 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquirin title wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired to 
the lands and premises reqpired for the 
opening and extending of SEVENTEENTH  

STREET (although not yet named by proper 
authority), from Queens avenue to Oak ave. 
flue, in the Third Ward, Borough of Queens, 
in The City of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, 
the undersigned, were appointed by an 

order of the Supreme Court, Second Depart-
ment, bearing date the tsth day of May, Igo, 
and duly entered in the office of the Clerk of 
the County of Queens, at his office in Jamaica 
in the Borough of Queens, City of New York, 
on the 6th day of June, 1905, a copy of which 
order was duly filed in the office of the Clerk 
of the County of Queens, Commissioners of 
Estimate and Assessment for the purpose of 
making a just and equitable estimate and assess- 
ment of the loss and damage, if any, or of the 
benefit and advantage, if any, as the case may 
be, to the respective owners, lessees, parties and 
persons respectively entitled unto or interested 
in the lands, tenements, hereditaments and prem- 
ises required for the purpose by and in conse- 
quence of opening the above-mentioned street 
or avenue, the same being particularly set forth 
and described in the petition of The City of New 
York, and also in the notice of the application 
for the said order thereto attached, filed herein 
in the office of the Clerk of the County of 
9ueens, on the 6th day of June, 1905; and a 
just and equitable estimate and assessment of 
the value of the benefit and advantage of said 
street or avenue so to be opened or laid out and 
formed, to the respective owners, lessees, parties 
and persons respectively entitled to or interested 
in the said respective lands, tenements, heredita-
ments and premises not required for the purpose 
of opening, laying out and forming the samebut 
benefited thereby, and of ascertaining and' de-
fining the extent and boundaries of the respective 
tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be 
assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts 
and duties required of us by chapter 17, title 
4 of the Greater New York Charter, as amended, 
and the acts or parts of acts supplementary 
thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real 
estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of 
opening the said street or avenue, or affected 
thereby, and having any claim or demand on 
account thereof, are hereby required to present 
the same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment at 
our office, No. 252 Jackson avenue, in the her-
ough of Queens, in The City of New York, with 
such affidavits or other proofs as the said 
owners or claimants may desire, within twenty 
days after the date of thisnotice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in 
attendance at our said office on the loth day of 
November, 1905, at z o'clock in the afternoon of 
that day, to hear the said parties and persons 
in relation thereto. And at such time and place, 
and at such further or other time and place as 
we may appoint, we will hear such owners in 
relation thereto and examine the proofs of such 
claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and allegations as may then he offered by such 
owner, or on behalf of The City of New York. 

Dated, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK 
CITY, October 7, 1905. 

ELMER G. STORY, 
HENRY A. VAN ALLEN, 
HARRY R. GELWICKS, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DUNN, 

Clerk. 
07,31 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired to 
the lands and premises required for the open- 
ing and extending of STAR AVENUE (al-
though not yet named by proper authority), 
from Howard street to Borden avenue in the 
First Ward, Borough of Queens, in The City 
of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, 
the undersigned, were appointed by an 

order of the Supreme Court, Second Depart. 
rnent, bearing date the ,5th day of May, 1905, 
and duly entered in the office of the Clerk of the 
County of Queens, at his office in Jamaica in 
the Borough of Queens, City of New York, 
on the 6th day of June, t9o5, a copy of which 
order was duly filed in the office of the Clerk 
of the County of Queens, Commissioners of 
Estimate and Assessment for the purpose of 
making a just and equitable estimate and assess-
went of the loss and damage, if any, or of the 
benefit and advantage, if any, as the case may 
be, to the respective owners, lessees, parties and 
persons respectively entitled unto or interested 
in the lands, tenements, hereditaments and prem-
ises required for the purpose by and in consc- 
quence of opening the above-mentioned street or 
avenue, the same being particularly set forth 
and described in the petition of The City of 
New York, and also in the notice of the appli- 
cation for the said order thereto attached, filed 
herein in the office of the Clerk of the County 
of Queens, on the 6th day of June, 1905, and 
a just and equitable estimate and assessment of 
the value of the benefit and advantage of said 
street or avenue so to be opened or laid out and 
formed, to the respective owners, lessees, parties 
and persons respectively entitled to or interested 
in the said respective lands, tenements, heredita-
ments and premises not required for the pur- 
pose of opening, laying out and forming the 
same, but benefited thereby, and of ascertain- 
ing and defining the extent and boundaries of 
the respective tracts or parcels of land to be 
taken or to be assessed therefor, and of per-
forming the trusts and duties required of us 
by chapter 17, title 4 of the Greater New York 
Charter, as amended, and the acts or parts of acts 
supplementary thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real 
estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of 
opening the said street or avenue, or affected 
thereby, and having any claim or demand on 
account thereof, are hereby required to present 
the same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at 
our office, No. 252 Jackson avenue, in the Bor-
ough of Queens, in The City of New York, 
with such affidavits or other proofs as the 
said owners or claimants may desire, within 
twenty days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in 
attendance at our said office on the loth day 
of November, 1905, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon 
of that day, to hear the said parties and per- 
sons in relation thereto. And at such time 
and place, and at such further or other time 
and place as we may appoint, we will bear 
such owners in relation thereto and examine the 
proofs of such claimant or claimants, or such 
additional pcoofs and allegations as may then 
be offered by such owner, or on behalf of The 
City of New York. 

Dated, BOROUGH of MANHATTAN, Ntw YORK 
CITY, October 7, 1905. 

TAMES J. CONWAY, 
JOHN W. GILL 
WILLIAM H. BRAWLEY, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DUNN, 

Clerk. 
07.31 
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KINGS COUNTY. 

In the matter of the application of the Armory 
Board in the City of New York, relative to 
acquiring title in the name of The City of New 
York to certain real property situated on the 
NORTHERLY SIDE OF JEFFERSON AVE-
NUE and the SOUTHERLY SIDE OF PUT-
N;1i1I AVENUE, between Lewis and Sumner 
avenues, in the Borough of Brooklyn in the 
City of New York, duly selected for armory 
purposes according to law. 

W E. THE UNDERSIGNED COMMIS-
sioners of Estimate in the above entitled 

matter, appointed pursuant to the provisions of 
the statutes relating thereto, hereby give notice 
to the owner or owners, lessee or lessees, parties 
or persons respectively entitled to or interested 
in the lands, tenements, hereditaments and prem-
ises, title to which is sought to be acquired in 
this proceeding, and to all others whom it may 
concern, to wit: 

First-That we have completed our estimate 
of the loss and damage to the respective owners, 
lessees, parties and persons interested in the 
lands or premises affected by this proceedtng 
or having any interest therein, and have filed 
a true report or transcript of such estimate in 
the office of the Armory Board of The City of 
New York at 280 Broadway, the Borough of 
Manhattan, City of New York, for the inspection 
of whomsoever it may concern. 

Second-That all parties or persons whose 
rights may be affected by the said estimate and 
who may object to the saute or any part thereof, 
may within ten days after the first publication 
of this notice, October 7, 19a5, file their objec-
tions to such estimate, in writing, with us, at 
our office, Room 92, Franklin Trust Company 
Building, No. 166  Montague street in the Bor-
ough of Brooklyn, in said city, as provided by 
statute, and that we, the said Commissioners, 
will hear parties so objecting at our office, on 
October 20, 1905, at It o'clock in the forenoon, 
and upon such subsequent days as may be found 
necessary. 

Dated THE BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, CITY OF 
New Yogi, October 7, 1905. 

H:\R1't!Y O. DOBSON, 
ALGERON I. NOVA, 
ISAAC C. WILSON, 

Commissioners. 
G oRGS T. RIGGS, 

Clerk. 
07,18 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever 
tiie same has not been heretofore acquired, to 
the lands and premises required for the open-
ing and extending of BEEBE AVENUE (al-
though not yet named by proper authority), 
from Jackson avenue to Van Alst avenue, in 
the First Ward, Borough of Queens, in The 
City of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, 
the undersigned, were appointed by an 

order of the Supreme Court, Second Department, 
bearing date the i5th day of May, i9o5,  and duly 
entered in the office of the Clerk of the County 
of Queens, at his office in Jamaica, in the Bor-
ough of Queens, City of New York, on the 6th 
day of June, 1905, a copy of which order was duly 
filed in the officeof the Clerk of the County of 
Queens, Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-
bent for the purpose of making a just and 
equitable estimate and assessment of the loss and 
damage, if any, or of the benefit and advantage, 
if any, as the case may be, to the respective 
owners, lessees, parties and persons respectively 
entitled unto or interested in the lands, tene-
tnents, hereditaments and premises required for 
the purpose by and in consequence of opening 
the above-mentioned street or avenue, the same 
being particularly set forth and described in the 
petition of The City of New York, and also in 
the notice of the application for the said order 
thereto attached, filed herein in the office of the 
Clerk of the County of Queens, on the 6th day of 
June, 19os; and a just and equitable estimate and 
assessment of the value of the benefit and ad-
vantage of said street or avenue so to be opened 
or laid out and formed, to the respective owners, 
lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled 
to or interested in the said respective lands, tene-
ments, hereditaments and premises not required 
for the purpose of opening, laying out and form-
ing the same, but benefited thereby, and of ascer-
taining and defining the extent and boundaries 
of the respective tracts or parcels of land to be 
taken or to be assessed therefor, and of perform-
ing the trusts and duties required of us by chap-
ter 17, title 4, of the Greater New York Charter, 
as amended, and the acts or parts of acts supple-
mentary thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real 
estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of 
opening the said street or avenue, or affected 
thereby, and having any claim or demand on 
account thereof, are hereby required to present 
the same. duly verified, to us, the undersigned 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at 
our office No. 252 Jackson avenue, in the Bor-
ough of Queens, in 'The City of New York, with 
such affidavits or other proofs as the said owners 
or claimants may desire, within twenty days after 
the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in 
attendance at our said office on the gill day of 
November, 1905, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon 
of that day, to hear the said parties and persons 
in relation thereto. And at such time and place, 
and at such further or other time and place as 
we may appoint, we will hear such owners in 
relation thereto and examine the proofs of such 
claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and allegations as may then be offered by such 
owner, or on behalf of The City of New York. 

Dated BoRoUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK. 
CITY, October 6. too. 

ATHELSTAN VAUGHAN, 
HARRY SUTPHIN, 
WILLIAM J. BI Comm ssioners. 

JOHN P. DUNN, 
Clerk. 

06,30 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York. relative to acquiring title, wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to 
the lands and premises required for the open-
ing and extending of FRANKLIN STREET 
(although not yet named by proper authority), 
from Mills street to Boulevard, in the First 
Ward, Borough of Queens, in The City of New 
York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, 
the undersigned, were appointed by an 

order of the Supreme Court, Second Department, 
bearing date the [5th day of May, 19o5. and duly 
entered in the office of the Clerk of the County 
of Queens, at his office in Jamaica, in the Bor-
ough of Queens, City of New York, on the 6th 
day of June, t9o5.  a copy of which order was duly 
filed in the office of the Clerk of the County of 
Queens. Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-
ment for the Purpose of making a just and 
equitable estimate and assessment of the loss and 
damage, if any, or of the benefit and advantage, 
if ■ny, as the case may be, to the respective  

owners, lessees, parties and persons respectively 
entitled unto or interested in the lands, tene-
ments, hereditaments and premises required for 
the purpose by and in consequence of opening 
the above-mentioned street or avenue, the same 
being particularly set forth and described in the 
petitionof The City of New York, and also in 
the notice of the application for the said order 
thereto attached, filed herein in the office of the 
Clerk of the County of Queens, on the 6th day of 
June, egos; and a just and equitable estimate and 
assessment of the value of the benefit and ad-
Vantage of said street or avenue so to be opened 
or laid out and formed, to the respective owners, 
lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled 
to or interested in the said respective lands, tene-
ments, hereditaments and premises not required 
for the purpose of opening, laying out and form-
ing the same, but benefited thereby, and of ascer-
talmng and defining the extent and boundaries 
of the respective tracts or parcels of land to be 
taken or to be assessed therefor, and of perform-
ing the trusts and duties required of us by chap-
ter 17, title 4, of the Greater New York Charter, 
as amended, and the acts or parts of acts supple' 
mentary thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real 
estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of 
opening the said street or avenue, or affected 
thereby, and having any claim or demand on 
account thereof, are hereby required to present 
the same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment at 
our office No. 252 Jackson avenue, in the bor-
ough of Queens, in The City of New York, with 
such affidavits o: other proofs as the said owners 
or claimants may desire, within twenty days after 
the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in 
attendance at our said office on the gill day of 
November, Igo5, at 12 o'clock noon of that 
day, to hear the said partiesand persons 
in relation thereto. And at such time and place, 
and at such further or other time and place as 
we may appoint, we will hear such owners in 
relation thereto and examine the proofs of such 
claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and allegations as may then be offered by such 
owner, or on behalf of The City of New York. 

Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK 
CITY, October 6. t9o5. 

HARRISON S. MOORE, 
PORTER D. FORD, 
WILLIAM E. STEWART, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DUNN, 

Clerk. 
06,30 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to 
the lands and premises required for the open-
ing and extending of GRAND AVENUE (al-
though not yet named by proper authority), 
from Steinway avenue to the Old Bowery Bay 
road, in the first Ward, Borough of Queens, 
in The City of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, 
the undersigned, were appointed by an 

order of the Supreme Court, Second Department, 
bearing date the [5th day of May, 19o5 and duly 
entered in the office of the Clerk of time County 
of Queens, at his office in JamAca, in the Bor-
ough of Queens, City of New York, on the 6th 
day of June, 19o5, a copy of which order was duly 
filed in the office of the Clerk of the County of 
Queens. Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-
ment for the purpose of making a just and 
equitable estimate and assessment of the loss and 
damage, if any or of the benefit and advantage, 
if any, as the casemay be, to the respective 
owners, lessees, parties and persons respectively 
entitled unto or interested in the lands, tene-
ments, hereditaments and premises required for 
the purpose by and in consequence of opening 
the above-mentioned street or avenue, the same 
being particularly set forth and described in the 
petition of The City of New York and also in 
the notice of the application for the said order 
thereto attached, filed herein in the office of the 
Clerk of the County of Queens, on the 6th day of 
June, 19o5; and a just and equitable estimate and 
assessment of the value of the benefit and ad-
vantage of said street or avenue so to be opened 
or laid out and formed, to the respective owners, 
lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled 
to or interested in the said respective lands, tene-
ments, hereditaments and premises not required 
for the purpose of opening, laying out and form-
ing the same, but benefited thereby, and of ascer-
tatning and defining the extent and boundaries 
of the respective tracts or parcels of land to be 
taken or to be assessed therefor. and of perform-
ing the trusts and duties required of us by chap-
ter t7, title 4, of the Greater New York Charter, 
as amended, and the acts or parts of acts supple-
mentary thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real 
estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of 
opening the said street or avenue, or affected 
thereby, and having any claim or demand on 
account thereof, are hereby required to present 
the same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment. at 
our office, No. 252 Jackson avenue, in the Bor-
ough of Queens. in The City of New York, with 
such affidavits or other proofs as the said owners 
or claimants may desire, within twenty days after 
the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in 
attendance at our said office on the gth day of 
November, i9o5, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon 
of that day, to hear the said parties and persons 
in relation thereto. And at such time and place, 
and at such further or other time and place as 
we may appoint, we will hear such owners in 
relation thereto and examine the proofs of such 
claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and allegations as may then be offered by such 
owner, or on behalf of The City of New York. 

Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK 
CITY, October 6, tootJ

. FOSTER, 
FWELIX FRITSCHE, 
DANIEL 

RAFTER, .ssionera. 
JOHN P. DUNN, 

Clerk. 	
06,30 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to 
the lands and premises required for the open- 
ing and extending of WEST AVENUE (al-
though not yet named by proper authority), 
from Hillside avenue to Jamaica avenue in the 
Third Ward. Borough of Queens, in The City 
of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, 
the undersigned were appointed by an 

order of the Supreme Court. Second Department, 
bearing date the myth day of May, tgo5.  and duly 
entered in the office of the Clerk of the County 
of Queens. at his office in Jamaica, in the Bor-
ough of Queens, City of New York, on the 6th 
day of June, tgo5, a copy of which order was duly 
filed in the office of the Clerk of the County of 
Queens. Commissioners of Estimate and Assess- 
ment for the purpose of making a just and 
equitable estimate and assessment of the loss and 
damage, if any, or of the benefit and advantage, 

if any, as the case may be, to the respective 
owners lessees, parties and persons respectively 
entitled unto or interested in the lands, tene 
ments, hereditaments and premises required lot 
the purpose by and in consequence of opening 
the above-mentioned street or avenue, the same 
being particularly set forth and described in the 
petition of The City of New York, and also in 
the notice of the application for the said order 
thereto attached, filed herein in the office of the 
Clerk of the County of Queens, on the 6th day of 
June, Igo5; and a just and equitable estimate and 
assessment of the value of the benefit and ad- 
vantage of said street or avenue so to be opened 
or laid out and formed, to the respective owners 
lessees, parties and persons respectively entitle[ 
to or interested in the said respective lands. tene- 
ments, hereditaments and premises not required 
for the purpose of opening, laying out and form-
ing the same, but benefited thereby, and of ascer- 
tatning and defining the extent and boundaries 
of the respective tracts or parcels of land to be 
taken or to be assessed therefor, and of perform-
ing the trusts and duties required of us by chap- 
ter 17, title 4, of the Greater New York Charter, 
as amended, and the acts or parts of acts supple- 
mentary thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real 
estate taken or to be taken for the purpose of 
opening the said street or avenue, or affected 
thereby, and having any claim or demand on 
account thereof, are hereby required to present 
the same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at 
our office, No. 252 Jackson avenue, in the Bor-
ough of Queens, in The City of New York, with 
such affidavits or other proofs as the said owners 
or claimants may desire, within twenty days after 
the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in 
attendance at our said office on the 9th day of 
November, 1905, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon 
of that day, to hear the said parties and persons 
in relation thereto. And at such time and place, 
and at such further or other time and place as 
we may appoint, we will hear such owners in 
relation thereto and examine the proofs of such 
claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and allegations as may then be offered by such 
owner, or on behalf of The City of New York. 

Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK 
CITY, October 6. 1905.  

105-IN  W. WEED, 
1. H. VAN VECIITEN, 
FRANK E. ANDREWS, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DUNN, 

Clerk. 
06,30 

SECOND JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
'New York, acting by and through the Commis- 
sioner of Docks, relative to acquiring right and 
title to and possession of certain lands and 
premises and lands under water and wharf 
property necessary to be taken for the improve- 
ment of the water front and harbor of The City 
of New York for ferry purposes, between 
RICHMOND AVENUE AND FERRY 
STREET Port Richmond, in the Borough of 
Richmond, in The City of New York, pursuant 
to a certain plan heretofore adopted by the 
Commissioner of Docks and approved by the 
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, 
the undersigned, by virtue of an order of 

the Supreme Court, bearing date the Ilth day of 
August, t9o5, and filed and entered in the office 
of the Clerk of the County of Richmond on the 
7th day, of September, 19o5, were appointed 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment in 
the above-entitled proceeding for the purpose of 
making a just and equitable estimate of the loss 
and damage to the respective owners, lessees, par-
ties and persons entitled to or interested in the 
lands and premises and land under water and 
wharf property hereinafter described, and not now 
owned by The City of New York, and situated in 
the Borough of Richmond, in The City of New 
York, to be taken herein for the improvement 
of the water front and harbor of The City of 
New York for ferry purposes, and which said 
lands and premises and lands under water and 
wharf property so to be taken are bounded and 
described as follows: 

Beginning at a point in the westerly line of 
Richmond avenue distant 130.69 feet northerly 
from the southeasterly corner of the two-story 
frame building now forming the northwesterly 
corner of Richmond avenue and Richmond ter-
race, measured along said westerly line of Rich- 
mond avenue, and running thence westerly 124.62 
feet along a line drawn parallel with the bulk-
head line, established by the Department of Docks 
and Ferries in r9o3, and at right angles with the 
said westerly line of Richmond avenue to the 
easterly line of Ferry street; 

Thence deflecting to the right through an angle 
of 91 degrees zo minutes and 43 seconds, and 
running thence northerly and along the easterly 
line of Ferry street and its prolongation 272.63 
feet to the pierhead line established by the Sec-
retary of War in t8go• 

Thence deflecting to the right through an angle 
of 69 degrees 23 minutes and 40 seconds, and 
running easterly along said pierhead line 125.24 
feet to the northerly prolongation of the westerly 
line of Richmond avenue; 

Thence deflecting to the right through an angle 
of nog degrees t5 minutes and 37 seconds, and 
running southerly along the westerly line of 
Richmond avenue and its norther] prolongation 
3t 83 feet to the point or place  of beginning. 

Said lands and premises, lands under water 
and wharf property are shown on a certain plan 
adopted by the Commissioner of Docks on the 
54th day of October, r90 and approved by the 
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund on the [8th 
day of November, 1903, and which saidlan is 
on file in the office of the Department of Docks
and Ferries. 

All parties and persons interested in said lands 
and premises and lands under water and wharf 
property taken or to be taken for the said im- 
provement of the water front and harbor of The 
City of New h ork, or affected thereby, and hav- 
ing any claim or demand on account thereof, are 
hereby required to present the same, duly verified, 
to us, the undersigned Commissioners of Estimate 
and Assessment, at our office, Room No. 4ot, on 
the fourth floor of the building No. 258 Broad-
way, in The City of New York, Borough of Man- 
hattan, with such affidavits or other proofs as 
the said owners or claimants may desire, within 
twenty days after the date of this notice; and 
we, the said Commissioners, will be in attend- 
ance at our said office on the loth day of Octo-
ber, 1905, at to.3o o'clock in the forenoon of that 
day, to hear the said parties and persons in re-
latton thereto, and at such time and place, and 
at such other or further times and places as we 
may appoint, we shall hear such owners in rela- 
tion thereto, and examine the proofs of said 
claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
or allegations as may be then offered by such 
owners or on behalf of The City of New York. 

Dated 'NEW YORK. September 29, 19 05. 
ALBERT E. HAD'LOCK 
ALEXANDER S. LYMAN, 
THOMAS A. BRANIFF, 

Commissioners. 
JOSEPH M. SCHENCK, 

Clerk. 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments required 
for the purpose of opening and extending an 
addition to SUNSET PARK, between Forty- 
third and Forty-fourth streets and Fifth and 
Seventh avenues, in the Eighth Ward, in the 
Borough of Brooklyn, of The City of New 
York, as the same has been heretofore laid 
out. 

7[ T E, THE' UNDERSIGNED, COMMIS- 
V V 	sioners of Estimate and Assessment in 

the above-entitled matter, hereby give notice to 
all persons interested in this proceeding, and to 
the owner or owners, occupant or occupants of 
all houses and lots and improved and unimproved 
lands affected thereby, and to all others whom it 
may concern, to wit: 

First-That we have completed our estimate of 
damage, and that all persons interested in this 
proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements 
and bereditaments and premises affected thereby, 
and having objection thereto, do present their 
said objections, in writing, duly verified, to us, 
at our office in the office of the Law Department 
No. 166 Montague street, in the Borough ot< 
Brooklyn, in The City of New York on or before 
the t7th day of October, tgo5, and that we, the 
said Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting, 
and for that purpose will be in attendance at our 
said office on the 18th day of October, 1905, at 3 
o'clock p. m. 

Second-That the abstract of our said estimate 
of damage, together with our damage maps, and 
also all the affidavits, estimates, proofs and other 
documents used by us in making our report, have 
been deposited in the Bureau of Street Openings 
of the Law Department of The City of New 
York, in the Borough of Brooklyn, No. 166 Mon-
tague street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, in The 
City of New 1 ork, there to remain until the 
28th day of October, 1905. 

Third-That our report herein will be pre- 
sented for confirmation to the Supreme Court of 
the State of New York, Second Department, 
at a Special Term thereof for the hearing of mo-
tions to be held in the County Court-house in 
the borough of Brooklyn, in The City of kew 
York, on the tlth day of December, 1905, at the 
opening of the Court on that day. 

Dated BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, THE CITY OF 
NEW Yoax, September 28, 1905. 

WILLIAM J. CARR, 
Chairman; 

ROBERT S. BUSSING, 
Commissioners, 

JAMES F. QUIGLEY, 
Clerk. 

sa8,o14 

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS AND ESTIMATES 
FOR THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS, 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS. 

The person or persons making a bid or estimate 
for any services, work, materials or supplies for 
The City of New York, or for any of its depart-
ments, bureaus or offices, shall furnish the same 
in a sealed envelope, indorsed with the title of the 
supplies, materials, work or services for which the 
bid or estimate is made, with his or their name or 
names and the date of presentation to the Presi-
dent or Board or to the head of the Department 
at his or its office, on or before the date and 
hour named in the advertisement for the same, at 
which time and place the estimates received will 
be publicly opened by the President or Board or 
head of said Department and read, and the award 
of the contract made according to law as soon 
thereafter as practicable. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain the name 
and place of residence of the person making the 
same, and names of all persons interested with 
him therein, and, if no other person be so inter- 
ested, it shall distinctly state that fact; also, that 
it is made without any connection with any other 
person making an estimate for the same purpose, 
and is in all respects fair and without collusion 
or fraud, and that no member of the Board of 
Aldermen, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other 
officer of The City of New York is, shall be or 
become interested, directly or indirectly, as con-
ti acting party, partner, stockholder, surety or 
otherwise in or in the performance of the con- 
tract, or in the supplies, work or business to 
which it relates, or in any portion of the profits 
thereof. The bid or estimate must be verified by 
the oath, in writing, of the party or parties mak- 
ing the estimate that the several matters stated 
herein are in all respects true. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by 
the consent, in writing, of two householders or 
freeholders in The City of New York, or of a 
guaranty or surety company duly authorized by 
law to act as surety, and shall contain the 
matters set forth in the blank forms mentioned 
below. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless, 
as a condition precedent to the reception or con 
sideration of any proposal, it be accompanied by 
a certified check upon one of the State or Na-
tional banks of The City of New York, drawn to 
the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of five per centum of the amount of the 
bond required, as provided in section 4ao of the 
Greater New York Charter. 

The certified check or mone7 should not be in- 
closed in the envelope containing the bid or esti-
mate, but should be either inclosed in a separate 
envelope addressed to the head of the Depart-
ment, President or Board, or submitted personally 
upon the presentation of the bid or estimate. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality 
of the supplies, or the nature and extent of the 
work, reference must be made to the specifica-
tions, schedules, plans, etc., on file in the Said 
office of the President, Board or Department. 
No bid shall be accepted from or contract 

awarded to any person who is in arrears to The 
City of New York upon debt or contract, or who 
is a defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any 
obligation to the City.  
The contract must be bid for separately. 
The right is reserved in each case to reject 

all bids or estimates if it is deemed to be for the 
interest of the City so to do. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their bids 
or estimates in addition to inserting the same in 
figures. 
Bidders are requested to make their bids or 

estimates upon the blank forms prepared and fur-
nished by the City, a copy of which, with the 
proper envelope in which to inclose the bid, to-
gether with a copy of the contract, including the 
specifications, in the form approved by the Cor-
poration Counsel, can be obtained upon applica- 
tion therefor at the office of the Department for 
which the work is to be done. Plans and drsw-
Ingsof construction work may afso be assn[ 
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